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;n;Al fSTATL rr/u rsTA 

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? 
This hOHM hM ft all... $10,000 
sound systtm with Jukebox, 

custom pool table spa with bar 
stools in It, built-in BBQ. etc. 

Call 
PATTY DIEHL 

JR REALTY jam 

USHOMES-AWINNERI3br.riaileiioi7.0idy$lM,5M- 
HIGHLAND HnXS • 2 itory 4 br. • 1 br. * ba. dowB for 
Mom. Upgraded and deaa-dccorated to the maxi 
HIGHLAND HILLS • 1 itory with baietncBt, comer lot 

M w|- ft- Eadlcn poolblUttM. New roof & AC. 
VALLEY WW • 4 br., 2 ba. Reduced for quick lalel 

NEW HOMES - MISSION HILLS - 2 tlory • 4at5 br. 
$14a,0M's. 
BUILD ON YOUR OWN LOT - See us about builder infol 

OOLUS PM UUL BTATI OCMMAtlOM • Wt KNOW HiranSON! 
m ntommiML UAL HTAii noru 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
(702) 566-4500 or 564^1568 
309 W. Lake Mead Drive, Hendcrion, NV 89015 

(HendcrMM ChiropracUc Biiildin(), comer of Adanlic 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

*TOP OF THE WORLDI SOUNDS GOOD WAIT 
TILL YOU SEE THE VIEWIII OVER 2500 SO. R. 
PLUS GUEST HOUSE. ALMOST BOO SO. FT. RV 
GARAGE THAT IS HEATED A COOLED ALL ON 
3 1/2 ACRES OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY. 
PRICE SLASHED TO $499,000. 

'PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE KIDS, IN LAWS, 
LOST PEOPLE, PETS OR MAYBE A HORSE OR 
TWO PLUS ROOM TO EXPAND THIS SOOO SO. 
FT. HOME ON 3/4 ACRE LOT IN BOULDER CITY 

'LAKE VIEW! ADULT COMMUNITY! GREAT 
ROOM W/COZY FIREPLACE, 1900 SO. FT., 2 
BEDROOM, 2-1/2 BATH, LARGE COVERED 
PARKING. $155,000. 

*MT. VISTA ESTATESI2 BED., 2 BATH ON COR- 
NER LOT W/COVERED PARK $95,500. 

'DOWNTOWN RETAIL STORE FOR LEASEI 
NEXT TO BOULDER DAM HOTELI 

•UKE MT. ESTATES RENTAL, ADULT $795 

'RENTALS RESIDENTIAL FROM $350.00 OF- 
RCE/RETAIL FROM $2Sa00. 

'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! BUY/SELL NEW/ 
USED-ANTIQUES/MODERN-INVENTORY INCL 
CALL BARTON HYDE FOR DETAILS!!! 

JR REALTY M 

HXER UPPER - 2 bedroom mobile 
home on He own lot • needs work • 
only $51,500. 

$1.00 DOWN VA BUYER - Considered 
on this 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath, 1 car 
garage (or 4th bedroom) gas heat, 
major RV parking, workshop, 
beautHuily landscaped, mature shade 
trees, reduced $79,999. 

KEY TO YOUR HAPPINESS - Immac- 
ulate custom home on 1/2 acre. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, over 2300 sq. ft. 
Ceramic tile counters t floor In 
kitchen. Formal dining area & separate 
famllyroom. 

JUST REDUCEDII Only $74,950 for 
this 3 bedroom home on corner loti 
New carpeting, interior freshly 
painted. Yard completely fenced. 

SECTION 27 - Great custom home. 3 
bedrooms, large front t back yards. 
RV parking and k>ts of fruK trees t 
garden. $129,900. 

READY FOR YOUl Mank:ured home. 
Ready for move in. Ail window 
coverings stay and plenty of tile. Home 
warranty included. Very nice yards, 
fully fenced. 3 bedrooms, 1-3/4 baths. 

JUST REDUCEDII 4 bedroom, 2 story 
home in Highland Hills. 1850 sq. ft. 
Large backyard. Lots of privacy. 
1116,900. 

FREE 1995 CALENDARS WHILE THEY 
LASTI! 

101E. Horizon, Htndtnon 

^564-5142 
• «^ * imfcawt rfQaiy 31 SiilBma CuryiiHw 
B^HoMiaiOfponaiilqp 
BM3I OmcS airaPSNDSinLY OWMD AND OHRA-reD 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR #||LlV 

501 Navada Hwiy.. Boulder City 

293-5757 Q 1 
FREE! LIST OF AU HONIES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

HOMES 
BELLA VISTA CUSTOM - 3 bdrm.. 3 ba, family rm. w/2 way f/p, wet bar, 
oversize garage, RV parking, forever lake view. Alarm system, shown 
by appL $495,000. 
CUSTOM HOME • tri-level 4 bdrm., 3 ba. oversized garage, lake view, 
Vp In living rm., lots of ceramk: tile. $285,000. 
BELLA VISTA PLAN A-2705 s.f., 3 bdrm., 3 bk, fam. rm.. ijp. In mat, 
bdrm. It F/R, pool and lake view. Reduced $324,900. 
LAKE VIEW • from patio above 38y32 garage with workshop, laundry, 1/ 
2 bath, evap. cooled, 4 bdrm.. Owner/Realtor. $305,000. 

MOBILES/RENTAL PARKS 
VALLEY VIEW ESTATES • 3 bdrm.. 2 ba.. covered patk>. one year 
warranty. Home is brand newl Price reducedl $69,500. * 
1977 COLONIAL/LANCER, 24x62, covered porch, patio, carport, central 
afc A htg., 10x10 storage rm., lots of extras, space rent $270. Price 
Includes some furnishings. $48,500. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
CORNER LOT • One bdrm. plus den, all appliances, 12x32 garage, 
carport, covered porch. Perfect 2nd home. $127,500. 
REDUCED IN PRICE • Owners want an offerl 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 3 car garage 
whh deck over and lake view. Covered RV stall, family rm. and lots of 
storage. Now $189,500. 
OWNER FINANCINGI Honw listed below llbpraisal and seller wants an 
offerl Lake view, 3 bdrm.. 2 ba., 2 car garage, fam. rm., w/l.p. and more 
Call for appL to seel $227,500. 
FORMER MODEL - 2 bdrm,, 2 full baths, carport, workshop with A/C, 
covered porch. Immaculate. Sellers motivated so bring an offer. $149,900. 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN, 2 bd, 2 ba, wrap around porch, carport, ail for 
$149,500. 
THREE BDRM, 1826 a.f. home, 2 ba, family room, large covered porch, 
carport & RV parking. $154,000. 
LARGE LOT - tots of parking, view of mtns., 2 bdrm. * den, storage, 
covered porch. $172,500. 

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTO SHOP REDUCED TO SELLI Now $85,000 Includes signs, 
inventory, machines. Call Katie for appt. to seel 
COM'L BLDGS. • 3740 s.f. plus 1.504 acre lot, fenced, 100% 
occupancy w/good Income. OWC. $418,375. Call RON for info. 
COM'L BLDG. - 24,000 s.f., 2 level, parking for 61 cars. Private 
financing or will lease. Call Katie for infol 
ONE LERI Com'l tot on Industrial .9 acre for $173,90a OWNER WILL 
RNANCEI CALL RON FOR IN.FOI 
RESTAURANT - Located on Nevada Hwy., tongest established in Boul- 
der City. Price includes fixtures & signs. $185,000. 

^/^ UigOO CoMwri Banlw RMMWIIM RMI EH*)*. An Equal Opportunity Company. 
iSJ    Equal HouiinB Opportunity. SomaOHicM IndapftidafltlyOwnad and Opatalad 

REAL ESTATE 

3BR.,2BA..Fam.rm.W 
fireplace, formal (fining & 
living rm. 1,725 sq. ft., 4 
yra. oM, private quiet at. 
xtra off-st. pkg. Owner 
294-4444 after 4:30orlv. 
msg.   RE 953   • 

sTbP tofteCLOsURE 
1 BUY HOMES. 565- 
5374.' RE98S 
ifiouUer Clty-$92,600i 
2 BR, LR (20x16) tMnk*pl, 
fooM pMlo 4 MMI. giitfMi, 
fniH iraM, tanoad back, eW' 
•Ir. pkg. Htm: roof, caipal. 
Aimao*+ 

ON: ass-OIII-daylhM; 
or 284-19l»««MA«tnndi; 
Of vrnm: (se») <7»-|gg^ 

REALESTA^^ REAL ESTATE 

***************************** 
Boulder CKy & Mndsrson   * 

RBtali offlca spaco 
85^ M-ft-> f *nn8 negotiable 
CalB.C.fM0De Realty 

***********! 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

REAL ESTATL 

BCBEL0WAPPFW8AL 
• Spactous custom on 
oversized view lot. 
$310,000. BRET 294- 
8462. Desert Sun Rsalty. 

INVESTMENT 
BROKERS 
REALTY 

GOVT. HOMES 
2 BO., 2 BA $61,000 
2 80., 2 BA $95,000 
3BD.,2BA$98,000 

CALL "DOC" 
647-5412 

PropaffttM va oftafvtf t4f ails 
to quallllai pwctwaara 
witheiil ragartf •• ttM 
pwclwatr'a ran, color, 
raSSMiV am af MMfial orteln. 

RFllg? 

Broken-Hearted? 
Check-Out th«s« 

Sweethearts! 
Haven't round Ihc right 
home? This may be the 
one for you! GREEN 
VALLEY 3 bdrm. 
charmer, immaculate, 
hdwd.flnor,16(HI sq.ft. 
Assumablvloan (ifTvred 
at only $1I6,90(). Like 
new! GV 3 bdrm. with 
loft, 2.5 balh,over 1700 
sq. n. Z way gas R/P, 
large yard, great 
neighborhood,balcony 
off master bedroom, 
fresh paint, vacant 
ready to move Into. 

$124,90<>. 

Desert 
Valley 

'Properties 
(702) 436-4393 

R«1273 

SrtCIAUUNO INBOVLDM CITY nOfSMTIES SINCE 1H4 

CALL OFnCE (702) 293-4663 
ME   HOME (702) 293-7254 

1664 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 

Toll Free 1-800-228-8358 

^ 

LOMBARDY COURT 
GRAND OPENING 

*4 floor plans 
*3 & 4 bodrooms 
'Private Cul-da-sac 
*Larga Lots 
*From tha low $100,000s 

OnlUQ^ 
JRKALTY 

564-4475 

ThSPrudentJaT 
Jomon's Rsahy 

ParadheVaNeyCC- 
Truly s beaulHui home 
sitting off the road. 
Over 2900 sq. ft. of 
living, Lg. garage, 
pool. Call Jim or Don. 
$284,900. H7M2*. 
SC4-33M. N» 

ThePrudential 
Jsnsm's Realty 

NEW CONSTRUCTION... 
602 Boris. Lovdy 3 bdrm., 
1.75 bath horn* en large 
lot & wittt miny axtra 
(••tUFM. Ml Golf Court*. 
t14»,800. Driv* by and 
call Paggy Banodlct to 
•M. 564-3333. 1060 

ThePrudential 
Jmien'eRsslty 

aC2Bdnn.,2balhhomo, 
Lg. maslH bdm. SUp- 
do«vn Iving room. Graat 

viMV of Mtns. « IJ**. 
Immaculate, mature 
landscape. Satellite 
system. Call Luke 
291-33S5. HSM44. 

&I 

f 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

BouiderClty—4Bdnn. 
Mobile home & lot. 
Excellent condition, 
nicely landscaped, n 
ew roof. Great Family 
Home. Call Luke. 
HB3690. 293-3355. „^ 

ThePrudential 
Jensen • Realty 

QuiM SeuSi Eai* LoeaHon. 4 
bdm*., 3 b^ha ovar ItOO aq. 
fl. hi Qfound haalao pool wr 
diving board, baaulMul 
iMvaiod mlrrorad wall 
auirounda white briek ffra- 
pwoa in ounRM WWIQ room. 
BileonyoWiiiMlii b JiiiuCal 
flindy lor moro dolaila 
371-4261. HSSISfc        12)» 

••••••••I 

Adobe 
Realty 

i^ 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

PRICE REDUCTI0N-.Spaclou6 cuatom  NOTHING LEFT OUT...Of thia beauti 
home overloolcing Lake IMead. 4 bdrms., 3- 
1/2 baths, 4 ear garage, pool, RV parking. Call 
fordetails...$S50,000. 

BREATHTAKING ViEWS...OneH>f a kind 
property overlooking lake & mountains - 
4,380 fq. ft. custom home, call for 
features...$850.000. 

PRICE REDUCEp...On lovely custom 
3900 aq. ft tri-level home overlooking Lake 
Mead. Open floor plan perfect for 
entertaining...$372,500. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS...Custom3bdrm., 
1-3/4 bath home, raised living room 
overlooking dining room, pool. 2-car garage 
plus RV parking...$182,500. 

tiXi I 
custom home overlooking Lake & nnountains 
from its energy-eff kient featuresto Indirect 
lighting. Call for detail8..-.$405,000. 

WATER'S EDGE...Upgriaded 3 bdrm., 3 
bath home haa quality appliancea, carpet, 
potshelve6...$179,500. 

FAMILY HOME...Lots of tile in this 
upgraded 4 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath Lewis w/ 
remodeled kitchen, 2 car garage, mature 
treea...$149,000. 

CORIAN COUNTERS... Juat one of 
special upgrades in tliis newer Lewis home. 
4 bdrm., 2-1/2 baths, family room off kitchen 
w/fireplace, garage all insulated w/lota of 
custom cabinets, newly landscaped front, 
aports court in rear...$262,900. 

***We have many other properties available for sale or lease*** 
COIVIE IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTlfS FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY   BOULDER CITY   PAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran - 293-1467   Doroihy Molln • 293-5067  Claudia Raocko • 293-9949   DIanna Vanaaaa • 293-4264 

Bath Aldwoflh Daana, Brokar • 293-7074    Cftatlna LaBralon Farnald, Brokar • 293-0116 

TOLL FREE #l-800-553-8081 
i 

•2 Master SuUes, 
4Q0|s.|^n- 
deTfui luiiiaiiiic 
pool, yard. $185K 

•Awesome views 
ofthepark.Huge4 
bdnns., pool/spa, 
terms. 

•Built in 1990! 4 
bdrms., full land- 
scaping,  terms, 
$210K. 
p       ... 

•Two 2 acre par- 
cels.   Panoramic 
views on Mendota. 

e ** 

Sandra Deubier 
271.3277 

12«0 

Free UpgrcuUs on current inventory 

C R A I G 

JOHNSON 

COMMUNITIES 
iSi 
L I N e i R 

Physically Challenged Access 
Changes Available 

• 

Broker Participation 

CALL 565-7615 

562 Lajadra 
South on I-9S, exit left on 

College, cross Hmison 
Vitwtoselss office. 

Banner Realty 

Inexperience tJie Difference I 
Call 294-1500 
RESIDENTIAL 

LAKE MEAD VlgWESTATES, Cuatom Home 
w/4 bedrooma, 4 batha, 3 car garage. Ouality 
throughout. PRICE REDUCED OVER 
$50.000111 

EXQUISITE LAKE MEAD VIEW. Owner built 
with attentbn to detail. 4 bedroom, 4 1/2 
bath, S car garage. REDUCED TO $665,000. 

IMMEDIATE MOVE IN TO SPECTACULAR 
LAKE MEAD VIEW HOME. 4 bwlroom, 3 car 
garage. Brand new aingle atory. Truly a 
muat ae*. $525,000. 

IMMACULATE 4 Bedroom in Marina High- 
land Eatatea, Lake A Mtn. view. Priced for 
QUICK SALE $219,000. 

CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL, 2 living rooma. 4 bed- 
rooma, 3 batha, over6ized 2 car garage with 
RV parking. Prideof ownerahip. Reduced to 
$295,000. 

COUNTRY HOME & GUEST HOUSE. 7 Car 
Garage on huge lot 4 bedrooma. Formal 
Dining, 3 f ireplacaa, Horae barn aitd corrkia 
li more. $495,000. 

SPECTACULAR LAKE MEAD VIEW. Curved 
atairway enhancaa open floor plan. Lake or 
nwuntain viewa from ail rooma. Large 3 
badroonw, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Fountaina, 
3 fireplacea, and auperb quality through- 
out $895,000. 

PALATIAL ESTATE-On 2 acrea-10,000 
aq. ft, under roof, pool t horaea, aeparate 
gueat houae—$1,985,000. 

2 BEDROOM FIXER UPPER. Central 
Hendereon $65,900. 

OVERSIZED LOT, Mature landacaping, 3 
bedrooma, 2 bath, 2 car garage. New roof. 
NLV, ONLY $67,900. 

CONDOS AND TOWNHOMES 
EASY QUAUFYING. Owner will carry. NEW 
& ready to move in. Cuatom townhonM with 
Lake Mead view. 3 bdrma., 3-1 /2 batha, 2 car 
garage. Reduced to $225,000. 

LAKEMEAD VIEW. New townhome, 2110 
aq. ft., 3 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 2 car gar. 
Rental at $14001 aecurity depoalt. 

LAND 
FULL LAKE MEAD VIEW. Lot le .29 acre in 
Cuatom Home Area Only $160,000. 

PRIME LOT IN HISTORIC DISTRICT. Good 
traffic. Seller financing conaldered. 

AWESOME LAKE VIEW IN QUIET AREA, 
2/3 ACRE. Ready to build. Reduced to 
$250,000. 

GREAT COMMERCIAL location InOldTown 
BouMer City-OWC—$70,500. 

1/4 ACRE CORNER LOT in Cuatom Home 
area $99,000. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lot In Cuatom Home 
Are»-$95,000 OWC. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW * HORSES—1 acre- 
Wont Laet At $80,900. 

COMMERCIAL/PROFESSIONAL—YOUR 
CHOICE11.0 acre. 3.45 acrea, 4.45 acrea or 
5.63 fecree, atarting at under $4.00/6q. ft. 
Owner financing conaldered. 

COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

1000 aq. ft Medicai/Profeaeional Offk:e for 
laaaa. 100 feat from Boulder CHy Hoapital. 
6000 aq. ft Warehouaa/Otflca on .95 acre In. 
induatrlal park. 1750 aq. ft ownerAnanaga 
realdence above offka. 

TAKINQ RESERVATIONS for Office/ 
Warehouaa, CM lenlnOi Only 12 unlta 
•vallabla.CALLBANNER REALTY2O4-1S00.> 
TURN KEY OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOUl 
Reetaurant In Hiatoric Downtown BouMer 
Cky. LwtdL building, aqulpmanl, fumMura 
and fixturaa. Cal 294-1100 lor apfiolnlinaaL 

w w 
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Thursday, January 26,1995 

ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 

MIKI O'CALLAOHAN 

The battle for fair treatment 
in the construction of 
elementary schools funded by 

, the recently passed bond issue 
goes on. Henderson still isn't 
receiving the consideration 
that it deserves and only one of 
the first six schools will be 
built in Nevada's fastest- 
growing city. 

A closer look at the needs of 
Henderson promised by 
Superintendent Brian Cram 
should bring another school to 
this area. There are two sites 

-^eLtCLreceive school board 
approval. If the number of 
children per family and 
additional factors are  , 
considered, there 8hoi»d be 
little doubt that a fair decision 
would direct an additional 
school to Henderson. 

The residents of Henderson, 
including the city government 
and Chamber of Commerce, 
aren't about to sit silently after 
the strong support they gave 
the bond issue. They know the 
needs of their children and ftte 
working with Cram to make it 
possible. 

Our legislators are getting 
down to business after wisely 
seating Democrat 
Assemblywoman Chris 
Giunchigliani rather than her 
defeated opponent Kathy Von 
Tobel. Von Tobel, under the 
tutelage of Helen and Dan 
Foley, attempted to steal the 
election by making specious 
chaygfls and accusatione. It 
(Mn>«^osk-«fid neither ." 
Republicans nor Democrats 
were fooled. 

Also, the Democrats finally 
agreed with the Republicans 
that tie votes in committees 
would have to be settled 
publicly on the Assembly floor. 
With the Assembly 
membership being split 21-21 
between two major parties, 
there will probably be some 
strictly partisan votes. 

Under the old rules, a tie 
vote would kill a bill in 
committee. This year, because 
of the 21-21 split, they have 
agreed to bring tie votes out 
into the sunshine where the 

Soo Ono Man's View 
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INSIDE 
Super Bowl 

party planning 
P.inor.ini.i, B1 

Lif»» is 'FrL'sh  for 
NBC's Smith 

TV f\li'W. msiil' 

Henderson, Nevada 

Editorials .4&5 

Happenings 11 

Senior News 

Movies 12 

Ufestyles. .B2 

Your Health .B5 

Crossword .B13 

City to get one 
II 1996 

May get more after 
eCSD looks at formula 
Kathy Siraeler 
News Staff Writer 

Rob WeJdenfeld/Naws Staff 

MULTICULTURAL CRAFTS — AndrM LucharinI, a fifth-grader at Newton Elementary, puts 
ttie finishing toucfies on a Native American rain stick Monday. The stick simulates the sound 
of rain when turned upside-down because of gravel placed inside, end is part of a project at 
Newton to teacfi students about other cultures. 

Henderson will receive one 
new elementary school in the 
first phase of 1994 bond-funded 
development, with the possibil- 
ity that the dty will receive a 
second school after further 
analysis. 

During the Clark County 
Board of School Trustees meet- 
ing Tuesday night, the board 
voted to proceed with the six of 
the eight elementary schools to 
be built in the bond's first round. 
The location of the remaining 
two schools will be determined 
using revised data. 

The Henderson school will be 
generally located south of Sunset 
Road between Eastern Avenue 
and Stephanie Street. An exact 
location has notbeen determined. 
The remaining five elementary 
school s will be located as follows: 
two on the northwest side of Las 
Vegas, tyvo in North Las Vegas 
and one in central Las Vegas. 

On Jan. 12, a committee of 
planners presented an initial 
projection of where the first 
round of eight elementary and 
two high schools would be lo- 
cated. The presentation was 
made at a Bond Oversight 
Committee meeting, and it met 
loud opposition from committee 
nMnber Selma Barilett becauae 
only one new school was desig- 
nate^ for Henderson — a 
community which grew 14% last 
^ear. 

School district officials con- 
ceded that more detailed, 
vaUdated data and a refined for- 

"TheUmBto 
consider an 

accurate, complete 
methodology for the 

siting of schools 
should occur before, 
not after the cridcal 

decisions are 
made." 

Shauna Hughes 
City Attorney 

mula were needed to better 
determine ivhere the remaining 
sdiools would be built 

Henderson parents, PTA 
presidents and dty offidalsat. 
tended Tuesday's meeting to 
voice their concerns. City Attor- 
ney Shauna Hughes spoke for 
the dty. She commented on the 
need for accurate data and de- 
tailed analysis before the new 
school locations are determined. 

"As I stand before you tonight, 
no one from Henderson has been 
provided with any data that has 
been reviewed for accuracy or 
relevancy," Hughes said. The 
time to consider an accurate, 
complete methodology for the 
sitnig of seheele sheoM eaNv 
before, not after the critical de- 
dsions are made. 

"As Fm sure each of you know, 

See Schools 
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Lawsuits drain city resources, attorney says 
Thomaa Moore 
News Staff Wnter 

A recent Henderson victory in 
a lawsuit brought against the 
dty is an illustration, one of its 
attorneys says, of the cost that 
federal dvil rights legislation 
imposes on municipalities. 

Last year, a lawsuit was 
brought against the dty by the 
family of a man who committed 
suicide in the Henderson jail. It 
is just one of a dozen lawsuits 
Henderson faces each year and 
is typical in time,and money 
spent, according to Ron Sailon, 
the dty lawyer who fights these 
cases, most of which are brought 
by people arrested and jaiied in 
Henderson. 

"I would say we get about one 
dozen filed against us each year," 
Sailon said. "But on each of them, 

'This opened up a new field for attorneys 
because they are motivated to bring the 

suit by the prospect of being awarded the 
attorney's fees'." 

there is an incredible amount of 
work involved in defending them. 

"In the Love case [the suicide 
case], I spent well in excess of a 
thousand hours, possibly as 
much as 2,000 hours. On top of 
that, we paid outside counsel to 
assist us and we paid them 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
of $30,000. And we had to hire 
expert witnesses and paid 
$10,000 to retain them and we 
took the depositions of the 
plaintiffs experts witnesses who 

Ron Sailon 
Assistant City Attorney 

we paid $2,500." 
That adds up to $42,500, not 

counting Sailon's salary. The 
salary range for assistant City 
Attorney I is $61,184 to $74,339. 
Sailon said if the dty did not 
have a lawyer on staff handling 
these cases, it would cost $125 
per hour to contract one. So, if 
2,000 hours were spent on ihe 
case, it would cost the dty an 
additional $500,000. Multiply 
that by 12 and it means the city 
spends a lot of cash each year 

fighting cases that are almost 
always dismissed. 

The legal morass 
The number of these cases has 

exploded in recent years because, 
Sailon said, legal developments 
in the last two decades have made 
it much easier for people to use a 
law, (passed shortly after the 
Civil War) as a framework to sue 
for damages if their dvil rights 
have been violated. 

That original law allows for 
people to sue for damages when 
they feel their civil rights have 
been abused. 

"It wasn't until the past 20-30 
years that [this law] started to 
become more and more utilized," 
Sailon said. "And the reason for 
that is there have just been a 
series if dianges in the law both 
judicial and legislative." 

One of those developments is 

the Civil Rights Attorney's Fees 
Awards Act of 1976. If, for ex- 
ample, a prisoner in a dty jail 
sues t^e dty for 100 cases of 
alleged abuses and merely one of 
them could have had some merit, 
the court will make the dty pay 
for all of the attorney's fees. In 
effect, this makes it virtually 
risk-free to bring these lawsuits 
against dties. 

This opened up a new field 
for attorneys because tl|p>'*'^e 
motivated to bring the suit by 
the prospect of being awarded 
the attorney's fees," Sailon said. 

Cities at a disadvantage 
•   The other legal development 
was a 1978 Supreme Court de- 
dsion which said that the original 

See Lawsuits 
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Sign Design performs Saturday 
Kalhy Streatar 
News Staff Writer 

Anyone in the mood for beau- 
tiful, fim and somewhat unusual 
entertainment will want to at- 
tend the Sign Design perform- 
ance at the Henderson Library 
on Saturday. 

The group of child entertain- 
ers will dance and use American 
sign language to illustrate a va- 
riety of musical numbers. The 
diildren range in age from 3 to 
18. The group includes eight 
hearing-impaired children. 

AUoe Cornell, a member of the 
.board of directors, said Sign 
Design originated to teach 
hearing children sign language 
and theater arU. It is an activity 
ia wkidli hearing-iaspairad chil- 
dren can participate as wall. 

The hearing-impaired chil- 
dren in the group periPorm right 
along with the rest of them, and 
no one knows the difference," 
Cornell said. 

Sign Design offers two types 
of programs. Their outreach 
performances, like they will 
present Saturday, consist of a 
variety of short numbers, and 
iull-length productions such as 
The Wizard of Ox' and "Beauty 
and the Beast." 

American Sign Language is 
used in all the performances —> 
which are designed to entertain 
the hearing as well as hearing- 
impaired audience members. 

Sign Design originated in 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 12 years ago. 
Ilie original director started Uia 
group because her children had 

several deaf friends. She wanted 
to develop something they could 
all participate in together. 

Eight years ago. Sign Design 
came to the valley. It is now 
based in Henderson and operates 
under the direction of Richard 
Smith. 

"I feel that Sign Design offers 
the benefit of ei\joyment of dance 
and theater for hearing-impaired 
and hearing children as well," 
Cornell said. "And it teaches an 
appreciation of the beauty of 
[sign] language." 

The Saturday performance 
begins at 10:30 a.m. and is fi-ee of 
duirge. The Henderson Library 
is located at 280 S. Water St in 
downtown Henderson. 

Courtesy Photo 

•SIGN K8IQN — MeHsse Schaus and Man WHson, membafaaf 
SlgnDeaign, preaaatthe'WIzafd of Os.* The group wMpaifonn 
a musical vaHely shew Satwday at the NandenoA Ubrary. 
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public can judge their actions. 
Last week, the action on 

billi and committee hearings 
was still not at full pace. 
However, despite the public 
deaire for less spending and 
more efficient operations, the 
Senate found time and money 
to discuss and pass out of 
committee a bill making 
square dance the official state 
folk dance. A bill's processing 
and passing costs taxpayers 
more than $600. 

Let's hope this will b^ the 
last of the 1995 Legislature's 
expensive foolishness. 

It won't be. 

With Assemblyman. 
Richard Perkins serving as a 
Democratic floor leader and 
Assemblywoman Sandra 
Tiffany serving as GOP 
speaker pro tempore, there's 
little reason for the people of 
this area feeling lefl out of 
the lower house power 
structure. 

Perkins, a man concerned 
about public safety, is already 
being heard, during off-floor 
discussions, on issues to be 
decided in his Judiciary 
Committee. Tiffany, a 
member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, is also 
asking the right questions. 
"We are just hearing the easy 
budget items now," she told 
me. By the tone of her voice, 
it was easy to interpret her 
remark as a warning that 
there are some tough issues 
to be faced very soon. 

What kind of a fi-eshman 
class did the voters send to 
the 1995 Le^slature? It's 
really too early to tell because 
heavy pressure doesn't come 
for several more weeks. 

When asked for the names 
of people who show promise in 
the Assembly, some names 
came up in every conversation. 
Goldwater, Sandoval, Buckley, 
Brower, Fettic and Stroth are 
among the names most often 
heard. 

We will keep an eye on all of 
them and see who the 
survivors are when May rolls 
around on our calendar. 
Incidentally, Goldwater, 
Buckley, Brower and Stroth 
are all from Clark County. 

What all wise freshmen soon 
learn is that no person is an 
expert in every field and if they 
try to be and talk like a know- 
it-all, they will soon have their 
heads handed to them by 
colleagues. 

Assemblywoman Gene 
Segerblom is right on top of the 
legislation coming before her 
committees. Something tells 
me that the members of the 
1995 Legislature will hear 
more from her this year than 
they did in 1993. Oh, she'i 
still the same pleasant 
woman from Boulder City but 
she is also a tested legislator 
who will be speaking up for 
her constituents. 

Gene quickly zeroed in on 
projects that the Economic 
Development and Tourism 
Committee will consider. She 
sees this committee handling 
legislation that can be of 
great value to the people in 
her area. 

Luckily we also have her on 
the Education Committee 
where her past experience is 
invaluable. No, she isn't going 
to go along with one 
assemblyman's idea which 
could destroy the public 
school system by paying for 

private school vouchers. 
Although protective of the 

public school system, she has 
proven to be open to 
suggestions that may 
improve our schools. She 
doesn't sound like she has 
made up her mind about 
reducing the Clark County 
School District into two or 
more smaller districts. This 
will be considered later this 
session. 

She sees her membership 
on the Government Affairs 
Committee very important 
to both Boulder City and 
Henderson. The two cities 
are deeply involved in 
legislation needed for their 
improvement in a changing 
society. And don't believe 
that Gene isn't concerned 
about the Silver State as a 
whole. Legislators trying to 
weaken the protection of 
natural gems like Lake 
Tahoe will find her as tough 
as a lioness watching her 
cubk This attitude most 
 likely springs from being a— 

true native of Nevada. 
Every meeting of the 

Nevada Legislature starts 
out slowly and after several 
tortuous and expensive 
months it grinds to a halt. A 
conversation with 
Assemblywoman Gene 
Segerblom assures th& 
listener that she is far ahead 
of her colleagues. She knows 
where she is headed and 
with adequate support will 
achieve several of the goals 
her constituents and other 
Nevadans want her to gain. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

Planning 
director 
resigns 
Kalhy StrMter 
News Staff Writer  

Planning Director George 
Garcia announced his resigna- 
tion this week. He will be leaving 
the city to do consulting work in 
the private sector. 

•This is something I've always 
wanted to do, and the opportunity 
was right," Garcia said. "It's not 
an easy decision to make. This is 
the type of thing you approach 
with mixed feelings." 

Garcia has headed the Plan- 
ning Department for four and 
one-half years. He came to 
Henderson from Overland Park, 
Kan., to fill the director's position. 
He said many changes have oc- 
curred during his employment 
with the city. 

"We've made a lot of accom- 

K^fc^ 
Gaorge Garcia 

plishments here. I think we've 
changed the course of the com- 
munity for the best," Garcia said. 

"When I think back over the 
last four and a half years, the 
differences are enormous. In the 
last four and a half years, we 

accomplished a lot of good, and I 
think it will do the city good for 
years to come.' 

Garcia joined the Planning 
Department in August 1990. He 
will resign his position Feb. 16., 
his birthday. 

Council OKs SNWA pact 
Kathy StfMtar 
News Staff Writer 

The Henderson City Council 
voted to set up an interlocal co- 
operation agreement with 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority Tuesday during a special 
meeting. 

Theresolution establishes the 
framework for three entities, 
Henderson, North Las Vegas and 
Las Vegas Valley Water District 
to re-pay bonds for SNWA capital 
improvements. Each entity will 
pay a proportionate share. 
Henderson will pay 12.5%; North 
Las Vegas 12.5%; and LWWD 

75%. The approved agreement 
will provide for the repayment of 
$20 million in bonds. 

In other business, the Council 
awarded Addison Inc. the con- 
tract for phase four of the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

Council members also ap- 
proved change orders for the 

municipal facilities construction 
committee. The request was 
amended to include a require- 
ment that additional project 
coordinator costs for the justice 
facility donotexceed$79,983.50. 

The next City Coxmcil meeting 
will beheld Feb. 7 at6:30 p.m. at 
City Hall. 

LAWSUITS: Drain resources 
From Page 1 

John Judge/News Staff 

NEW MEMBERS—The Junior Beta ClubatBurkholder Junior 
High inducted 16 new members in to the National Junior Beta 
Club. To be eligable for membership, the students were 
required to complete 25 hours of school or community 
service. The club has 103 students, several of whom have 
been honored nationally for community service. Those being 

inducted include, front row from left, Kristen Perrault, Kaydee 
Johnson, Mandy Swan, Jeanna Bedford, Kristen Swenson, 
Rachel Allen and Jill Pocock. Back row: Cristina Caldwell, 
Candice Koehm, Dacia Whisler, Jessica Pepper, Erickson 
Finch, Daniel Croy. Not pictured are Heather Stringer, Randa 
Hinklin and Kristen Creo. 

Seven citizens of the year named 
Seven people have been 

named as Henderson's citizens 
of the year and will be honored 
at a dinner Feb. 4 at the South- 
em Nevada Vocational Center. 

The list of honorees was 
gathered from nominations 
submitted by the the public at- 
large. The list was then 
submitted to a group of former 

citizens of the year. 
The seven to be honored are 

Frazine Jasper, Judge Ken 
Proctor, Sonya G. Smith, Dor- 
othy Vondenbrink, Alice R. 
Wagner, Marian Walker and 
Melodee P. Wilcox. 

A nominee must have lived in 
Henderson for a year, been ac- 
tive in the community outside 

the duties of their career or po- 
litical office, have not been 
previously recognized and must 
have volunteered to improve the 
quality of life in Henderson. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce, St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital and the Mayor's One 
City Committee. 

The cost of the dinner is $25. 
Tickets must be purchased in 
advance. 

Those persons interested in 
attending, may purchase tickets 
at the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, or the city of Hend- 
erson satellite office on Green 
Valley Parkway. 

Ensign discusses gaming with Wolf 
Rep. John Ensign met with 

Rep. Frank Wolf, R-Va., Jan. 24 
to discuss Wolfs intentions re- 
garding a study of the gaming 
industry on Native American 
Reservations. 

Ensign, a former gaming ex- 
ecutive, is concerned that Wolfs 
initial plans are a firamework for 

a more aggressive appetite of the 
government to curb the gaming 
industry. 

'^y purpose of setting the 
meeting with Wolf," Ensign said, 
"was to make $ clear that the 
gaming industry is the life blood 
of Nevada and Uiat any attempt 
to further regulate the industry 

would precipitate a battle of epic 
proportions from my office." 

*^y message was simple—the 
gaming industry employs 
Americans in 48 states. We will 
not stand for Washington med- 
dling in our state's number-one 
employing industry any longer." 

In response, Ensign and Rep. 

Barbara Vucanovich «re orga- 
nizing a Congressional Gaining 
Caucus. The purpose of the cau- 
cus would be to organize and 
unify Congressional votes 
against attempts by Washington 
to fiirther regulate the gaming 
industry. 

post-Civil War statute applied to 
municipalities. Sailon said both 
developments cause cities such 
as Henderson to defend them- 
selves without the ability to 
recoup attorney's fees even if the 
lawsuits are absurd. 

"It's a really imbalanced law 
.^ause on the one l^nd it says 
ftotheplatntiffj 'ifyoovimhc«e 
a constitutional right, you will 
get the attorney's fee,'" Sailon 
said. "On the other hand, if your 
case has no merit the defendant 
has no right to get attorney's 
fees. So it's a no-lose proposition 
for people bringing suits." 

•There is a provision for de- 
fendants to ask for the fees but 
Sailon said they must meet a 
strict standard and so the act is 
almost unattainable in the courts 
today. 

"I know the courts aren't going 
to give us attorney's fees," Sailon 
said, which is why he almost 
never asks for them — it's just 
not worth taking the time. 'The 
law states that plaintiffs will get 
attomey's fees. There is techni- 
cally a right for the defendants, 
but they have to prove that the 
case is manifestly frivolous. As a 
practical matter, judges just don't 
give attorney's fees." 

Also in Henderson 
Sailon uses the previously 

mentioned suicide case as well 
as another as examples of how 
the city takes it on the chin. He 
said in one case a man named 
Paul Edwards sued the city for 
improperly arresting him for 
domestic battery. Later, the 
woman Edwards was married to 
and whom he allegedly battered, 
killed herself. 

"That Edwards case stuck in 
my craw," Sailon said. "Here 
you've got a guy arrested for do- 
mesticbattery who madehis wife 
so miserable that she killed 
herself and yet he sues us for 
arresting him for domestic bat- 
tery." 

In this case, Sailon decided to 
try to recoup his expenses, hop- 
ing the court would be so 
disgusted that it would agree 
with him. Sailon lostand the city 
had to pay the money. 

The suicide case was another 
example of someone suing the 
city for something that Sailon 
said should never have been 
brought to court 

There should be no right [for 
the family] of a prisoner who 
kills himself to sue every police 

The News 
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officer, every jailer and every city 
worker who he came in contact 
with. First of all, suicide is im- 
moral and against the law," 
Sailon said. "So why do we try to 
affix blame on everyone else for 
what is a conscious act of a grown 
individual?" 

~: flS Jlibt lew B^uK 'TOQaK- 
mend tojilleviate the;prcl»Ieiin? 
•He admits there is a serious di- 
lemma in addressing this. The 
rights of people do need to be 
protected and it wasn't so long 
ago that prisoners were treated 
very poorly in jails. 

However, Sailon suggests a 
review panel to assess whether 
the cases are ridiculous and toss 
them out before they get to court. 
Also, in cases where the plaintiffs 
can afford it, they should have to 
post a bond, through which the 
city can recoup costs if the law- 
suit fails. 

And finally, Sailon said there 
should just be a change in atti- 
tude in the courts. "I think they 
have been way too expansive in 
the way that they view the rights 
of prisoners." 
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Know your 
Representatives... 

President Bill CHnton: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing- 
ton D.C. 20510, (202) 456-1414 

Uil. Senator Harry Held: 324 Senate Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3542, 500 E. Charleston 
Boulevard, Us Vegas, Nevada 89104, 474-0041 

U.S. Senator Richard Bryan: 364 Senate Russell Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-6244; 300 S. Las 
Vegas Boulevard Suite 1100, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101, 388- 
6605 

U.S. Representative John Ensign 414 Cannon House Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.(202)225-5965, Us Vega, 
Nevada, 873-1994. 

U^. Representative Barbara Vucanovich 2202 Rayburn 
House Office Building, Washington D.C. 20515. (202) 225-6155. 

Governor Bob Miller: Capitol Complex, Carson City, Nevada 
89710,687-5670; 2501E. Sahara, Suite 300, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89158; 486-4500 

State Senator Ann CConnell: Capitol Complex, Carson City 
Nevada 89710, 687-5702; 451-3444 

State Senator Bill O'Donnell: Capitol Complex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710,687-3650 

State Senator Jon Porten Capitol Complex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710, 687-3592, Home 294-1981 

State Senator Dina Titus: Capitol Complex, Carson City, Ne- 
vada 89710,687-8123; 798-834 

State Assemblywoman Gene Segerblom: 401 S. Carson 
Street, Carson City, Nevada 89710, 687-3611; Home 293-2626 

State Assemblywoman Sandra Tiffany: 401S. Carson Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89710,687-3668; Home 451-7301 

State Assemblyman Richard Perkins: 401S. Carson Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89710,687-8110; Home 566-6542 

Mayor Robert A. Groesbeck: Henderson City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015,565-2085 

Clark County Commissioner Bruce Woodbury: Bridger 
Building, 225 Bridger Avenue, Us Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455- 
3500     • 

Clark County School District Board Trustee Jeff Burr. 
Education Center, 2832 E. Flamingo Road, Work 369-9919. 

SCHCX)LS: Formula to be evaluated 
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we have a population of 110,000 
and grew at a staggering rate of 
14% last year. Against this 
backdrop, I'm sure you can ap- 
preciate and share the concern 
of the residents of Henderson 
that their school-age children be 
treated fairly with respect to the 
addition of new schools." 

Past FTA President of Gibson 
Elementary, Patty Hymanson, 
presented some statistics to il- 
lustrate the overcrowding of her 
children's school. She commented 
on the problems associated with 
frequent re-zoning of students. 

"I'm hero to confirm the need 
for an additional school in the 
Henderson area," Hymanson 
said. "Our basic concern is for 
the quality of education and the 
long range, as far as less dis- 
ruption to Uie kids." 

Rehabilitation and 
modernization of schools 
The board was presented with 

two options concerning bond- 
funded rehabilitation and 
modernization of schools. 

• Fund 71% of the total dollar 

value needed at each school; or 
• Fund 71% of the total aggre- 

gate dollar value needed for all 
schools combined. 

With a 5-2 vote^ the board 
approved the second option. 
tVustees Howard HolUngsworth 
and Urry Mason voted against 
the option. 

President Jeffrey Burr ex- 
plained that some schools needed 
critical items such as air condi- 
tioning and heating units. These 
large needs might not be fully 
met if the school was to receive 
only 71% of the required funding, 
he said. 

Under the accepted option, the 
school district will proceed 
through a list of six general cat- 
egories making sure each school 
is brought up-to-date in an equal 
number of categories. When the 
bond money nms out, the re- 
maining categories will not be 
rehabititated. 

The list is prioritized accord- 
ing to necessity. For example, 
code compliance and student 
safety upgrades top thelist, while 
athletic areas and exterior 

amenities are at the bottom. 
An amendment was made to 

include gymnasiums with the 
fourth category — sdieol interi- 
ors and fixed equipment 
upgrades. It was originally in- 
cluded with the sixth and final 
category. 
Bond Oversight Committee 

Burr filled a vacancy on the 
Bond Oversight Committee with 
the agpointment of Brad Nelson. 

Nelson is senior vice president of 
the America Nevada Corp. The 
vacancy was created with the 
death of Robert Himpton, a 
former Henderson mirror. 

JIMS FIX ALL 

n'   566-5391 ',, 

WWII photo journal 
to be on display 

The wartime images of 
Constance Stuart Larrabee, 
whose photos helped to document 
World War II as it unfolded in 
the European theater, are gain- 
ing wide exposure in the United 
States during a five-year tour 
begtjui in May 1990. 

Organized by The National 
Museum of Women in the Arts, 
Washington, D.C, where it pre- 
miered in September 1989, it was 
developed for travel by the 
NMWA and the Smithsonian 
Institution Traveling Exhibition 
Service. 

The exhibit continues daily 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm. through 
March 19 at the Clark County 
Heritage Museum, 1830 S. 
Boulder Highway, Henderson. 

The exhibition, timed to com- 
memorate the World War II's 
50th anniversary and the 150th 
anniversary of the invention of 
the camera, features 67 black- 
and-white photos taken in 
Europe between July 1944 and 
March 1945, as well as six photo 
murals. It is complemented by 
selections from the photog- 
rapher's t.otes and letters, 
written during the war and later 
compiled into a memoir, titled 
•Jeep Trek." 

Urrabee was bom Constance 
Stuart on Aug. 7, 1914, in En- 
gland, but grew up in South 
Africa. Interested in photogra- 
phy, she studied in Undon and 
Municfh, before returning to 
Pretoria in 1936. That year she 
opened the Constance Stuart 
Portrait Studio, acclaimed by 
many leading artists and states- 
men of the day. 

She began—with the aid of 
missionaries, educators and an- 
thropologists—to document, and 
to later display the photos, the 
vanishing bladi cultures of Simth 
Africa. 

Ihat aspect of her work has 
brought wide international rec- 
ognition, and was the fbcus of 
two recent exhibitions—at the 
Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
Washington in 1984, and at the 
Smithsonian's National Museum 
of African Art in 1986. 

Her early success as a pho- 
tographer led to assignments for 
South Africa's Libertas maga- 
zine, for which she became the 
first woman World War II cor- 
respondent in 1944. 

Initially to spend only six 
weeks in Egypt, photographing 
South Africans involved in the 
war effort to boost morale at 
home, the sweep of Allied forces 
through Europe redirected and 
lengthened her tour to seven 
months. 

She traveled to England, Italy 
and France, although some 
questioned the plausibility of 
sending a woman into areas of 
combat. 

"Spent my day arranging to 
go to our forward press camp in 
Florence," says an entry from 
notes made in Rome. "There is so 
much red tape involved because 
I am a woman. They say, Tou 
will never get near the front- 
not within 20 miles of it.' Nobody 
is in a hurry to send me up." 

As it turned out, she spent 
most of her tour near the front, 
hitching rides with military con- 
voys as the AlUei moved through 
Europe, after establishing a 
foothold in France. 

After visiting Paris, just after 
its liberation, there was a short 
trip to Undon, still under Ger- 
man V-2 missile attack. From 
there, back to Paris, then on to 
Belfort, where she braved (jer- 
man shellfire while riding in a 
French tank. 

On Thanksgiving Day 1944, 
she entered Strasbourg during 
heavy action as Allied forces 
launched their assault into 
Germany. She came within five 
miles of the Rhine before she 
was forced to turn back, moving 
on to the Italian Apennines, 
spending five weeks there with 
the Sixth South African 
Armoured Division, battling the 
harsh winter elements. 

Iliroughouther war coverage 
she traveled with British, French 
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MOW YOU CAM BUY A 
BRAND NEW CAR FOR LESS THAN 
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i| 

m BRAND NEW '95 HYUNDAI ELANTRA 
4 DOOR EQUIPPED WITH: Power steering/brakes, air conditioned, 

AM/FM cassette, center console arm rest, air bag, 1.6 liter engine, full 
wheel covers, intermittent wipers, 

quartz digital clock 
and much, much more. 

ONLY 

Includes Sales Tax and 
All Finance Charges 
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DOWN 

and $284 Per Month 

2 years or 24«000 miles free maintenance 
You only buy the gas! 

THIS IS NOT A LEASE! YOU OWN THE CAR!! 
¥r* 
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public can judge their actions. 
Last week, the action on 

billi and committee hearings 
was still not at full pace. 
However, despite the public 
deaire for less spending and 
more efficient operations, the 
Senate found time and money 
to discuss and pass out of 
committee a bill making 
square dance the official state 
folk dance. A bill's processing 
and passing costs taxpayers 
more than $600. 

Let's hope this will b^ the 
last of the 1995 Legislature's 
expensive foolishness. 

It won't be. 

With Assemblyman. 
Richard Perkins serving as a 
Democratic floor leader and 
Assemblywoman Sandra 
Tiffany serving as GOP 
speaker pro tempore, there's 
little reason for the people of 
this area feeling lefl out of 
the lower house power 
structure. 

Perkins, a man concerned 
about public safety, is already 
being heard, during off-floor 
discussions, on issues to be 
decided in his Judiciary 
Committee. Tiffany, a 
member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, is also 
asking the right questions. 
"We are just hearing the easy 
budget items now," she told 
me. By the tone of her voice, 
it was easy to interpret her 
remark as a warning that 
there are some tough issues 
to be faced very soon. 

What kind of a fi-eshman 
class did the voters send to 
the 1995 Le^slature? It's 
really too early to tell because 
heavy pressure doesn't come 
for several more weeks. 

When asked for the names 
of people who show promise in 
the Assembly, some names 
came up in every conversation. 
Goldwater, Sandoval, Buckley, 
Brower, Fettic and Stroth are 
among the names most often 
heard. 

We will keep an eye on all of 
them and see who the 
survivors are when May rolls 
around on our calendar. 
Incidentally, Goldwater, 
Buckley, Brower and Stroth 
are all from Clark County. 

What all wise freshmen soon 
learn is that no person is an 
expert in every field and if they 
try to be and talk like a know- 
it-all, they will soon have their 
heads handed to them by 
colleagues. 

Assemblywoman Gene 
Segerblom is right on top of the 
legislation coming before her 
committees. Something tells 
me that the members of the 
1995 Legislature will hear 
more from her this year than 
they did in 1993. Oh, she'i 
still the same pleasant 
woman from Boulder City but 
she is also a tested legislator 
who will be speaking up for 
her constituents. 

Gene quickly zeroed in on 
projects that the Economic 
Development and Tourism 
Committee will consider. She 
sees this committee handling 
legislation that can be of 
great value to the people in 
her area. 

Luckily we also have her on 
the Education Committee 
where her past experience is 
invaluable. No, she isn't going 
to go along with one 
assemblyman's idea which 
could destroy the public 
school system by paying for 

private school vouchers. 
Although protective of the 

public school system, she has 
proven to be open to 
suggestions that may 
improve our schools. She 
doesn't sound like she has 
made up her mind about 
reducing the Clark County 
School District into two or 
more smaller districts. This 
will be considered later this 
session. 

She sees her membership 
on the Government Affairs 
Committee very important 
to both Boulder City and 
Henderson. The two cities 
are deeply involved in 
legislation needed for their 
improvement in a changing 
society. And don't believe 
that Gene isn't concerned 
about the Silver State as a 
whole. Legislators trying to 
weaken the protection of 
natural gems like Lake 
Tahoe will find her as tough 
as a lioness watching her 
cubk This attitude most 
 likely springs from being a— 

true native of Nevada. 
Every meeting of the 

Nevada Legislature starts 
out slowly and after several 
tortuous and expensive 
months it grinds to a halt. A 
conversation with 
Assemblywoman Gene 
Segerblom assures th& 
listener that she is far ahead 
of her colleagues. She knows 
where she is headed and 
with adequate support will 
achieve several of the goals 
her constituents and other 
Nevadans want her to gain. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

of the News. 

Planning 
director 
resigns 
Kalhy StrMter 
News Staff Writer  

Planning Director George 
Garcia announced his resigna- 
tion this week. He will be leaving 
the city to do consulting work in 
the private sector. 

•This is something I've always 
wanted to do, and the opportunity 
was right," Garcia said. "It's not 
an easy decision to make. This is 
the type of thing you approach 
with mixed feelings." 

Garcia has headed the Plan- 
ning Department for four and 
one-half years. He came to 
Henderson from Overland Park, 
Kan., to fill the director's position. 
He said many changes have oc- 
curred during his employment 
with the city. 

"We've made a lot of accom- 

K^fc^ 
Gaorge Garcia 

plishments here. I think we've 
changed the course of the com- 
munity for the best," Garcia said. 

"When I think back over the 
last four and a half years, the 
differences are enormous. In the 
last four and a half years, we 

accomplished a lot of good, and I 
think it will do the city good for 
years to come.' 

Garcia joined the Planning 
Department in August 1990. He 
will resign his position Feb. 16., 
his birthday. 

Council OKs SNWA pact 
Kathy StfMtar 
News Staff Writer 

The Henderson City Council 
voted to set up an interlocal co- 
operation agreement with 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority Tuesday during a special 
meeting. 

Theresolution establishes the 
framework for three entities, 
Henderson, North Las Vegas and 
Las Vegas Valley Water District 
to re-pay bonds for SNWA capital 
improvements. Each entity will 
pay a proportionate share. 
Henderson will pay 12.5%; North 
Las Vegas 12.5%; and LWWD 

75%. The approved agreement 
will provide for the repayment of 
$20 million in bonds. 

In other business, the Council 
awarded Addison Inc. the con- 
tract for phase four of the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

Council members also ap- 
proved change orders for the 

municipal facilities construction 
committee. The request was 
amended to include a require- 
ment that additional project 
coordinator costs for the justice 
facility donotexceed$79,983.50. 

The next City Coxmcil meeting 
will beheld Feb. 7 at6:30 p.m. at 
City Hall. 

LAWSUITS: Drain resources 
From Page 1 

John Judge/News Staff 

NEW MEMBERS—The Junior Beta ClubatBurkholder Junior 
High inducted 16 new members in to the National Junior Beta 
Club. To be eligable for membership, the students were 
required to complete 25 hours of school or community 
service. The club has 103 students, several of whom have 
been honored nationally for community service. Those being 

inducted include, front row from left, Kristen Perrault, Kaydee 
Johnson, Mandy Swan, Jeanna Bedford, Kristen Swenson, 
Rachel Allen and Jill Pocock. Back row: Cristina Caldwell, 
Candice Koehm, Dacia Whisler, Jessica Pepper, Erickson 
Finch, Daniel Croy. Not pictured are Heather Stringer, Randa 
Hinklin and Kristen Creo. 

Seven citizens of the year named 
Seven people have been 

named as Henderson's citizens 
of the year and will be honored 
at a dinner Feb. 4 at the South- 
em Nevada Vocational Center. 

The list of honorees was 
gathered from nominations 
submitted by the the public at- 
large. The list was then 
submitted to a group of former 

citizens of the year. 
The seven to be honored are 

Frazine Jasper, Judge Ken 
Proctor, Sonya G. Smith, Dor- 
othy Vondenbrink, Alice R. 
Wagner, Marian Walker and 
Melodee P. Wilcox. 

A nominee must have lived in 
Henderson for a year, been ac- 
tive in the community outside 

the duties of their career or po- 
litical office, have not been 
previously recognized and must 
have volunteered to improve the 
quality of life in Henderson. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce, St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital and the Mayor's One 
City Committee. 

The cost of the dinner is $25. 
Tickets must be purchased in 
advance. 

Those persons interested in 
attending, may purchase tickets 
at the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, or the city of Hend- 
erson satellite office on Green 
Valley Parkway. 

Ensign discusses gaming with Wolf 
Rep. John Ensign met with 

Rep. Frank Wolf, R-Va., Jan. 24 
to discuss Wolfs intentions re- 
garding a study of the gaming 
industry on Native American 
Reservations. 

Ensign, a former gaming ex- 
ecutive, is concerned that Wolfs 
initial plans are a firamework for 

a more aggressive appetite of the 
government to curb the gaming 
industry. 

'^y purpose of setting the 
meeting with Wolf," Ensign said, 
"was to make $ clear that the 
gaming industry is the life blood 
of Nevada and Uiat any attempt 
to further regulate the industry 

would precipitate a battle of epic 
proportions from my office." 

*^y message was simple—the 
gaming industry employs 
Americans in 48 states. We will 
not stand for Washington med- 
dling in our state's number-one 
employing industry any longer." 

In response, Ensign and Rep. 

Barbara Vucanovich «re orga- 
nizing a Congressional Gaining 
Caucus. The purpose of the cau- 
cus would be to organize and 
unify Congressional votes 
against attempts by Washington 
to fiirther regulate the gaming 
industry. 

post-Civil War statute applied to 
municipalities. Sailon said both 
developments cause cities such 
as Henderson to defend them- 
selves without the ability to 
recoup attorney's fees even if the 
lawsuits are absurd. 

"It's a really imbalanced law 
.^ause on the one l^nd it says 
ftotheplatntiffj 'ifyoovimhc«e 
a constitutional right, you will 
get the attorney's fee,'" Sailon 
said. "On the other hand, if your 
case has no merit the defendant 
has no right to get attorney's 
fees. So it's a no-lose proposition 
for people bringing suits." 

•There is a provision for de- 
fendants to ask for the fees but 
Sailon said they must meet a 
strict standard and so the act is 
almost unattainable in the courts 
today. 

"I know the courts aren't going 
to give us attorney's fees," Sailon 
said, which is why he almost 
never asks for them — it's just 
not worth taking the time. 'The 
law states that plaintiffs will get 
attomey's fees. There is techni- 
cally a right for the defendants, 
but they have to prove that the 
case is manifestly frivolous. As a 
practical matter, judges just don't 
give attorney's fees." 

Also in Henderson 
Sailon uses the previously 

mentioned suicide case as well 
as another as examples of how 
the city takes it on the chin. He 
said in one case a man named 
Paul Edwards sued the city for 
improperly arresting him for 
domestic battery. Later, the 
woman Edwards was married to 
and whom he allegedly battered, 
killed herself. 

"That Edwards case stuck in 
my craw," Sailon said. "Here 
you've got a guy arrested for do- 
mesticbattery who madehis wife 
so miserable that she killed 
herself and yet he sues us for 
arresting him for domestic bat- 
tery." 

In this case, Sailon decided to 
try to recoup his expenses, hop- 
ing the court would be so 
disgusted that it would agree 
with him. Sailon lostand the city 
had to pay the money. 

The suicide case was another 
example of someone suing the 
city for something that Sailon 
said should never have been 
brought to court 

There should be no right [for 
the family] of a prisoner who 
kills himself to sue every police 

The News 
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officer, every jailer and every city 
worker who he came in contact 
with. First of all, suicide is im- 
moral and against the law," 
Sailon said. "So why do we try to 
affix blame on everyone else for 
what is a conscious act of a grown 
individual?" 

~: flS Jlibt lew B^uK 'TOQaK- 
mend tojilleviate the;prcl»Ieiin? 
•He admits there is a serious di- 
lemma in addressing this. The 
rights of people do need to be 
protected and it wasn't so long 
ago that prisoners were treated 
very poorly in jails. 

However, Sailon suggests a 
review panel to assess whether 
the cases are ridiculous and toss 
them out before they get to court. 
Also, in cases where the plaintiffs 
can afford it, they should have to 
post a bond, through which the 
city can recoup costs if the law- 
suit fails. 

And finally, Sailon said there 
should just be a change in atti- 
tude in the courts. "I think they 
have been way too expansive in 
the way that they view the rights 
of prisoners." 
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Know your 
Representatives... 

President Bill CHnton: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing- 
ton D.C. 20510, (202) 456-1414 

Uil. Senator Harry Held: 324 Senate Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3542, 500 E. Charleston 
Boulevard, Us Vegas, Nevada 89104, 474-0041 

U.S. Senator Richard Bryan: 364 Senate Russell Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-6244; 300 S. Las 
Vegas Boulevard Suite 1100, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101, 388- 
6605 

U.S. Representative John Ensign 414 Cannon House Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.(202)225-5965, Us Vega, 
Nevada, 873-1994. 

U^. Representative Barbara Vucanovich 2202 Rayburn 
House Office Building, Washington D.C. 20515. (202) 225-6155. 

Governor Bob Miller: Capitol Complex, Carson City, Nevada 
89710,687-5670; 2501E. Sahara, Suite 300, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89158; 486-4500 

State Senator Ann CConnell: Capitol Complex, Carson City 
Nevada 89710, 687-5702; 451-3444 

State Senator Bill O'Donnell: Capitol Complex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710,687-3650 

State Senator Jon Porten Capitol Complex, Carson City, 
Nevada 89710, 687-3592, Home 294-1981 

State Senator Dina Titus: Capitol Complex, Carson City, Ne- 
vada 89710,687-8123; 798-834 

State Assemblywoman Gene Segerblom: 401 S. Carson 
Street, Carson City, Nevada 89710, 687-3611; Home 293-2626 

State Assemblywoman Sandra Tiffany: 401S. Carson Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89710,687-3668; Home 451-7301 

State Assemblyman Richard Perkins: 401S. Carson Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89710,687-8110; Home 566-6542 

Mayor Robert A. Groesbeck: Henderson City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015,565-2085 

Clark County Commissioner Bruce Woodbury: Bridger 
Building, 225 Bridger Avenue, Us Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455- 
3500     • 

Clark County School District Board Trustee Jeff Burr. 
Education Center, 2832 E. Flamingo Road, Work 369-9919. 

SCHCX)LS: Formula to be evaluated 
From Page 1 

we have a population of 110,000 
and grew at a staggering rate of 
14% last year. Against this 
backdrop, I'm sure you can ap- 
preciate and share the concern 
of the residents of Henderson 
that their school-age children be 
treated fairly with respect to the 
addition of new schools." 

Past FTA President of Gibson 
Elementary, Patty Hymanson, 
presented some statistics to il- 
lustrate the overcrowding of her 
children's school. She commented 
on the problems associated with 
frequent re-zoning of students. 

"I'm hero to confirm the need 
for an additional school in the 
Henderson area," Hymanson 
said. "Our basic concern is for 
the quality of education and the 
long range, as far as less dis- 
ruption to Uie kids." 

Rehabilitation and 
modernization of schools 
The board was presented with 

two options concerning bond- 
funded rehabilitation and 
modernization of schools. 

• Fund 71% of the total dollar 

value needed at each school; or 
• Fund 71% of the total aggre- 

gate dollar value needed for all 
schools combined. 

With a 5-2 vote^ the board 
approved the second option. 
tVustees Howard HolUngsworth 
and Urry Mason voted against 
the option. 

President Jeffrey Burr ex- 
plained that some schools needed 
critical items such as air condi- 
tioning and heating units. These 
large needs might not be fully 
met if the school was to receive 
only 71% of the required funding, 
he said. 

Under the accepted option, the 
school district will proceed 
through a list of six general cat- 
egories making sure each school 
is brought up-to-date in an equal 
number of categories. When the 
bond money nms out, the re- 
maining categories will not be 
rehabititated. 

The list is prioritized accord- 
ing to necessity. For example, 
code compliance and student 
safety upgrades top thelist, while 
athletic areas and exterior 

amenities are at the bottom. 
An amendment was made to 

include gymnasiums with the 
fourth category — sdieol interi- 
ors and fixed equipment 
upgrades. It was originally in- 
cluded with the sixth and final 
category. 
Bond Oversight Committee 

Burr filled a vacancy on the 
Bond Oversight Committee with 
the agpointment of Brad Nelson. 

Nelson is senior vice president of 
the America Nevada Corp. The 
vacancy was created with the 
death of Robert Himpton, a 
former Henderson mirror. 

JIMS FIX ALL 

n'   566-5391 ',, 

WWII photo journal 
to be on display 

The wartime images of 
Constance Stuart Larrabee, 
whose photos helped to document 
World War II as it unfolded in 
the European theater, are gain- 
ing wide exposure in the United 
States during a five-year tour 
begtjui in May 1990. 

Organized by The National 
Museum of Women in the Arts, 
Washington, D.C, where it pre- 
miered in September 1989, it was 
developed for travel by the 
NMWA and the Smithsonian 
Institution Traveling Exhibition 
Service. 

The exhibit continues daily 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm. through 
March 19 at the Clark County 
Heritage Museum, 1830 S. 
Boulder Highway, Henderson. 

The exhibition, timed to com- 
memorate the World War II's 
50th anniversary and the 150th 
anniversary of the invention of 
the camera, features 67 black- 
and-white photos taken in 
Europe between July 1944 and 
March 1945, as well as six photo 
murals. It is complemented by 
selections from the photog- 
rapher's t.otes and letters, 
written during the war and later 
compiled into a memoir, titled 
•Jeep Trek." 

Urrabee was bom Constance 
Stuart on Aug. 7, 1914, in En- 
gland, but grew up in South 
Africa. Interested in photogra- 
phy, she studied in Undon and 
Municfh, before returning to 
Pretoria in 1936. That year she 
opened the Constance Stuart 
Portrait Studio, acclaimed by 
many leading artists and states- 
men of the day. 

She began—with the aid of 
missionaries, educators and an- 
thropologists—to document, and 
to later display the photos, the 
vanishing bladi cultures of Simth 
Africa. 

Ihat aspect of her work has 
brought wide international rec- 
ognition, and was the fbcus of 
two recent exhibitions—at the 
Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
Washington in 1984, and at the 
Smithsonian's National Museum 
of African Art in 1986. 

Her early success as a pho- 
tographer led to assignments for 
South Africa's Libertas maga- 
zine, for which she became the 
first woman World War II cor- 
respondent in 1944. 

Initially to spend only six 
weeks in Egypt, photographing 
South Africans involved in the 
war effort to boost morale at 
home, the sweep of Allied forces 
through Europe redirected and 
lengthened her tour to seven 
months. 

She traveled to England, Italy 
and France, although some 
questioned the plausibility of 
sending a woman into areas of 
combat. 

"Spent my day arranging to 
go to our forward press camp in 
Florence," says an entry from 
notes made in Rome. "There is so 
much red tape involved because 
I am a woman. They say, Tou 
will never get near the front- 
not within 20 miles of it.' Nobody 
is in a hurry to send me up." 

As it turned out, she spent 
most of her tour near the front, 
hitching rides with military con- 
voys as the AlUei moved through 
Europe, after establishing a 
foothold in France. 

After visiting Paris, just after 
its liberation, there was a short 
trip to Undon, still under Ger- 
man V-2 missile attack. From 
there, back to Paris, then on to 
Belfort, where she braved (jer- 
man shellfire while riding in a 
French tank. 

On Thanksgiving Day 1944, 
she entered Strasbourg during 
heavy action as Allied forces 
launched their assault into 
Germany. She came within five 
miles of the Rhine before she 
was forced to turn back, moving 
on to the Italian Apennines, 
spending five weeks there with 
the Sixth South African 
Armoured Division, battling the 
harsh winter elements. 

Iliroughouther war coverage 
she traveled with British, French 
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m BRAND NEW '95 HYUNDAI ELANTRA 
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NEWS VIEW 

Getting • • the 
city needs 

Answering to a 
liigher standard 

Pope John Paul II has many 
friends. A mind-boggling 4 million of 
them gathered in Manila to welcome 
him to Catholicism's World Youth 
Day. 

He also has critics. From Manila, 
he proceeded to Columbo, Sri Lanka, 
where Buddhist monks have 
demanded an apology for his 
unflattering comments about 
Buddhism in his current 
international best seller, "Crossing 
the Threshold of Hope." Philippine 
President Fidel Ramos is known to 
favor a greatly enhanced use of 
artificial birth control in his nation of 
65 million, one-third of whom live 
below the poverty line. Birth control, 
as an issue, pits most of the Western 
World against papal authority. 

And yet the Pope's book, selling 
heavily in Spanish as well as English, 
has been on American best-seller lists 
for many weeks. Have a million 

orders were received in advance for a 
CD recording of him reciting the 
rosary in five languages, including 
Latin. He was Time magazine's 1994 
Man of the Year. In the face of many 
enemies—Philippine authorities 
reported breaking up a Muslim 
extremist plot to kill him during his 
visit—^his personal prestige has never 
been higher. John Paul doesn't need 
army divisions to make his point. 

The Pope's own explanation: "It is 
not the Pope who is being sought out 
at all. The one being sought is 
Christ." A secular explanation, if one 
is possible: The Pope is popular 
because he does not seek to please. 
His goals are higher than that, and  ~ 
for those, especially the young, who 
crave a higher goal than secular 
society can offer, his 74-year-old voice 
still resonates. 

Lo$ Angelet Timea 

RICHARD COHEN 

Will Henderson get more than one elementary 
school out of the initial build-out of the $605 million 
bond approved last November? 

^ That question remains to be seen after Tuesday's 
Clark County School District board of trustees meeting, 
but city of Henderson officials continue their full-court 
press to procure a second school site. 

A preliminary report to the Clark County School 
District's Bond Oversight Committee indicated that only 
one new elementary school should be located in 
Henderson during the bond issue. 

The Clark County School District board of trustees 
voted Tuesday night on six school sites to be open by the 
fall of 1996 — four in thfe northwest, one in the heart of 
Las Vegas and one in Hefiderson. Work will continue on 
the formula that initially indicated the northwest's need 
for the two remaining school sites.       : -. ...'..:. 

With some schools bursting at the seams and more 
growth anticipated in Henderson, the formula's 
conclusions should be reviewed at every turn. 

Mayor Bob Groesbeck has said repeatedly during an 
intense lobbying campaign the city needs at least two 
new schools. The formula short-changes the estimated 
number of children per household in the city. 

We hope the cit/s pleas v^dll not fall on deaf ears. 
Bob Swadell, who guided the construction of several 

municipal buildings in Henderson this decade, was 
quoted as saying an elementary school could be built for 
under $5 million. CCSD's cost is $7.3 per school. 

The thought of Swadell, who has repeatedly 
demonstrated the ability to get buildings constructed 
under national cost averages, being called in on the 
school issue is intriguing.    »> , 

The CCSD could use the advice and the experience 
of a proven Henderson construction expert. 

Meanwhile, the News applauds and encourages the 
city's efforts to procure more schools. 

\ 
Stay out oflBosnia 

WASHINGTON-^onathan 
Clarke, formerly of the British 
Foreign office and now affiliated 
with the Cato Institute here, has 
written an article on the war in 
Chechnya which is not only worth 
citing, but ought to be read wherever 
Bosnia hawks gather in Washington. 
Clarke's thesis comes down to this: If 
Russia can't win easily in Chechnya 
then what makes anyone think the 
application of outside ionilitary force 
will end the war in Bosnia? 

The answer is—or ought to be— 
self-evident. But the war in 
Chechnya has not, apparently, given 
any of this town's Bosnia hawks 
second thoughts. They angle for the 
United States to do something— 
anything from hitting the Serbs from 
the air to unilateral breaking of the 
arms embargo imposed on the 
former Yugoslavia, as Sen. Bob Dole 
insists. If Chechnya is any example, 
though, air strikes will accomplish 
little and breaking the embargo will 
only worsen the war. If little 
Chechnya can hold off Russia, why 
can't Serbia do something similar? 

One facile answer is that Russia 
ain't what it used to be. Its army is a 
mess. Discipline is rotten, troops are 
poorly trained, morale is low and 
equipment is breaking down. 
Moreover, we are told that Moscow 
is facing a formidable foe. Erudite 
journalists—no contradiction in 
terms, by the way—have reached 
back to the great 19th-century 
Russian poet, Mikhail Lermontov, to 
show that this is not the first time 
Russia has learned the hard way 
that the Chechens can fight. Thie 
Chechens have been portrayed as 
virtually genetic warriors, quite 
willing to die for God and country-^a 
romantic portrayal that masks their 
similarity to the Serbs or, for that 
matter, the communist Vietnamese 
of not that long ago. 

Whatever the state of the Russian 
army, it remains the Russian 
army—a mighty big force. In fact. 

Russia, with 141 
million people, has 
more men under arms 
than Chechnya has 
people of any kind—1.5 
million vs. 800,000. Its 
leadership may well 
have botched the 
Chechnya campaign, 
but even a brace of 
Napoleons could not 
have made this 
operation a walk. 
Although they have 
complete control of the air and possess 
armor and artillery, of which the 
Chechens have next to none, the 
Russians have had the hardest time 
even taking the capital city of Grozny. 

Despite Thursday's capture of the 
presidential palace, the war 
continues. The Chechens will fight in 
the mountains and, they vow, in 
Moscow itself—a sinister combination 
of guerrilla war and urban terrorism 
that could turn out to be nasty 
business. 

There is no reason to believe that 
the Bosnian Serbs are any less 
motivated than the Chechens— 
although they lack a lyrical 
Lermontov to grace their rotten cause. 
There is no reason, either, to believe    - 
that a better-trained force or U.S. air 
power can do in Bosinia what the 
Russians have not yet been able to do 
in Chechnya. There is, in fact, every 
reasdn to believe that any Western 
military operation in Bosnia would 
not only face similar difficulties, but 
would produce similar resistance at 
home. If Russians are loath to die for 
Grozny, then why do we think 
Americans would feel any different 
about Mostar? 

In effect, Chechnya represents the 
dirty triumph of reality. It shows the 
limits of power when faced with an 
unbridled, passionate nationalism— 
and complicated by the reporting of a 
free press. The obvious American 
parallel is Vietnam, a war the United 
States could have won, but at a price 

the American people 
would not pay. The 
Russians will probably 
pay the price of 
Chechnya—not an ocean 
away, after all, but a 
part of Russia itself. 
Russia, however, will 
hesitate to do something 
similar any time in the 
future. 

Western politicians, 
particularly 

congressional   - 
Republicans here who are 
increasingly driving U.S. policy, 
ought to pause right now and 
consider the consequences of an 
activist policy in the Balkans. The 
Bosnian Serbs have behaved so 
unspeakably that it has been easy to 
characterize them as thugs or goons. 
Those pejorative terms belittle what 
is, really, a deeply felt cause. The 
belief that the Serbs would collapse 
if the West showed some backbone is 
dangerous wishful thinking. The 
Russians thought the same about 
the Chechens and look where it got 
them. 

The Chechnyan war raises many 
questions—not the least of which is 
whether Russia can be both an 
empire and a democracy: Can it 
survive without an outside threat to 
keep it unified and without a 
dictator to repress unrest? History 
provides little reason for optimism— 
and neither, for that matter, does 
Boris Yeltsin's incompetent and, in 
some ways, inexplicable 
performance. 

For the West, particularly the 
United States, the lessons are clear 
and they unquestionably apply to 
the former Yugoslavia. Jonathan 
Clarke, writing in the Los Angeles 
Times, had it right: for the United 
States, Bosnia is just Chechnya by 
another name. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

GUY SHIPLER 

Bipartisanship most fragile element 

The A^eivs 
welcomes 

your letters 
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m 

No session of a 
Legislature is identical 
to any of its 
predecessors. It has a 
tone, a texture, a 
personality as individual 
as the people who 
populate it. The pock 
marks of its complexion 
are arranged iajtheir 
own unique patterns, 
but each session always 
has too many blemishes 
to make one look prettier 
than any other. 

Just as varied are the views and 
guesses about its operation, and 
especially about the outcome of its 
long, frustrating and grinding 
gathering in Carson City. The 
speculation on it grows to a flood — 
and all of it winds up to be wrong. 

The big speculation starts even 
before their session begins — 
predictions of when it will end. 

Their main guide is the inevitable 
pre-session announcement from the 
presumed leadership. This comes at 
the goading of the news media, 
starting well before the lawmakers 
from out of town have made housing 
reservations in or near Carson for the 
long pull. But the unwritten rule is 
that it must come down before the 
gavel falls to start the session. 

It is always a hopeful prediction 
with the same theme: This will be a 
shorter session than usual. Hope is 
necessary these days, because the 60- 
day limit imposed by the state 
constitution 130 years ago turned 
from reachable to an impossibility 
some time in the 1960s. So whoever 
classifies as a leader no>v must advise 
the eager news media what hit 
"infallible" Ou\ja board tells him will 
really be the sine die date. 

Lately the board has had to move 
its prediction up to late spring — this 

--x 

year it's around May 15, 
according to Senate 
Majority Leader Bill 
Raggio. He and his 
magic board have strong 
support from Bob 
Miller. In his state-of- 
the-state address last 
week, the governor got 
his biggest applause 
when he said "the end of 
this (ession — in May." 

Ybxi can be sure that 
neither of these leaders, 

nor the other "authorities" who might 
agree with them, would ever dare bet 
big money on it 

The reporters and other legislative 
hangers-on who set up pools are well 
aware of this built-in uncertainty. 
Only a neophyte among them would 
be foolish enough to pick an earlier 
date than this semi-official 
announcement. Recent experience 
among those burned in past efforts 
brings on caution in even the most 
arrogant of us. 

On the other hand, as last 
November's election dramatically 
demonstrated, upsets in politics can 
be more shocking than those in 
sports. That will be remembered by 
the participants in pools, so the 
possibility of an upset here may mean 
more betting close to Raggio's guess 
than in earlier, more predictable 
years. 

However, there has recently been a 
more conservative trend among pool 
participants anyway. They have 
taken the safer route of picking a date 
sometime in June. The true gamblers 
among them start with June 1; the 
more conservative feel safer later on 
in the month. 

One big reason: Tliose who 
remember the 1993 session will recall 
that despite similar optimistic 
predictions, sine die in May was 

somehow delayed until the lawmakers 
had just enough time to leave town 
and eixjoy the Fourth of July fireworks 
9t home. 

The next biggest guess is the 
amount of damage the lawmakers^'will 
allegedly do while they're in town. 
Nobody guess6s how much good they 
will do, because popular belief— 
especially in the disillusioned '90s — 
has it that a bunch of politicians can't 
do anything good. 

The most important speculation as 
this session starts revolves around the 
impact the 21-21 tie of the two parties 
in the Assembly will have on the 
Legislature's performance. Clearly 
there has emerged a genuine effort of 
all involved to work together as much 
as possible. 

That had been expressed by the 
lawmakers who had the difTicult task 
of trying to figure out among 
themselves how to resolve a situation 
that had never occurred before in the 
Nevada Legislature. 

Miller gave his "official" stamp of 
approval of the outcome of their 
efforts in his state-of-the-state 
speech. More than that, he 
emphasized that he would go that 
route with them. 

"If we can remove the blinders of 
partisanship and the quest for 
advantage," he told them, "we will 
see clearly that more imites us than 
divides us. It is this unity of 
purpose which guides this 
administration.* 

High-idtiinded and sincere goals. But 
bipartisanship is the most fragile 
element of politics. For the sake of the 
state, let's hope it works anyway this 
time around. 

Shipler writes a column on state politics 
from Carson City. 
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LETTERS 
Schools could be built more cheaply 

Editor 
It is apparent that the voters of Clark County, and especially Henderson, are 

facing noUiing short of a disaster, financially and othenvise, with the new School 
Bond issue. 

We all recall that the last bond issue was supposed to result in Uie 
construction of more than 70 new schools. What we got was slightly more than 
50. Which ever way you slice it, that means we lost over 30% on the deal. And 
what we see the School District doing right now is even more frightening. 

"HM District is now projecting the cost of each new elementary school at 
approximately $7.5 million. How can that be? Henderson built a City Hall, a 
much more complex building, for $4.5 million. 

I asked a member of tbe Henderson Building Committee what a reasonable 
cost figure for each school should be. He stated unequivocally that it should not 
come even close to $5 million. 

Has it not occurred to members of the School Board that the designs are bad 
and that the people approving these designs obviously do not have a due what 
they are doing? Once more, it would seem, the same "monument" building 
architects are again iii the front of all this. 

The fact that Henderson is now scheduled for only one elementary school out 
of the eight planned must be one of the mtgor local political scandals of our time. 

One encouraging note: I have been told that Mayor Bob Groesbeck and 
Councilman Larry SchefHer are protesting this in the strongest possible terms. I 
hope they will continue to do so. 

A very bad school is better than none at all; nevertheless, I would hope that 
the Bond Oversight Committee or the School Board digs into this with the 
intensity that marks an IRS audit 

The entire system does seem out of control.   

CECIL AND DIPSTIK 

Pe«*6 

RAYCOUJNf 

-ifti$ oo eot^f 

BILL HANLON 

Michad F. Stem 

CAC does not work in vacuum 
Editor: 

I am responding to your editorial of Jan. 19,1995 regarding the absence of a 
planning commissioner and planning staff member on the Citizens Advisory 
Committee (CAC). 

The committee envisions a comprehensive plan that is more than strictly a 
land use and planning document. We intend to test our initial conclusions and 
concepts on the community with a series of public meetinp beginning next 
month. We are presently in the formative stages of our mission statement and a 
scope and outline of the Comprehensive Plan. 

'To offer a true consensus of the committee's view of the complex issues at 
hand, the committee needs to formulate its fundamental concepts and paradigms 
fi'ee of the influences of any city department or other appointed body. This would 
be difficult if a planning commissioner and or planning staff member was a 
member of the committee. 

Clearly there is a need for input from the Planning Department as well as 
public works, fmance, economic development, public safety, city attorney's office, 
etc. However, it makes no sense to appoint a representative from each of those 
departments to the cqimnitt^ Further, membership on a citizens committee by 
staff an|i OT.pl^nniifg coppjoii^ojaeni (]oes more to imply a "rubber stamp" 
mentality man their absence from such a committee. 

We have already received considerable input and presentations firom finance 
and economic development departments. We intend to invite participation from 
other departments including planning as the committee moves through our own 
initial planning process. Preparation of the actual written document including 
the hiring of a professional planning consultant to facilitate the process, is 
anticipated to begin in the summer or fall of this year. Once preparation of the 
actual document begins, planning staff, as well as other city staff, will certainly 
be directly involved. It's true that we have never used such a process before on 
our comprehensive plan. 

In fact, the previous comprehensive plan was prepared by a citizens' 
committee that included a planning commissioner and planning staff members. 
That plan ei^oyed only limited use and support by the bodies that created it! 

The key elements of a successful plan must include maximum public input as 
well as an endorsement from planning commission and ratifications by City 
Council, the process will take, in our estimation. 

The committee does not work in a vacuum. We will continue to rely on the 
expertise of all city staff and any other appointed body as we deem necessary. 
The process will probably appear slow and at times frustrating to observers and 
participants alike. 

But a well-planned and executed comprehensive plan that is endorsed by the 
m^uority of our citizens and used by staff and planning commission to manage 
our city's growth, is a realistic goal that we will achieve. 

Manny Q. Gomez, P.E. 
" Chairman 

Citizens Advisory Committee 

Office workers nurse toio 
Editon 

I would like to add a few comments to your Jan. 19 article regarding school 
nurses and their many duties. 

We have a wonderftil school nurse who works very hard at testing children and 
completing mountains of paper work. However, she is only scheduled to be at our 
school one day a week, (and often must leave early or miss entirely) and her job 
description does not require her to care for sick or injured children! She simply 
does not have time. 

I think it is very misleading to state that if a diild with an earache is sent to 
the nurse's office he/she is cared for by a nurse. Only one-third of all Clark 
County elementary schools even have health aides; so who does that leave to take 
care of most children four or five days a week? The office staff. 

As an active parent at my child's school, I have the daily opportunity to 
witness the care of sick and ii\jured children. Our ofRce manager and school 
clerk, both of whom take the responsibility very seriously, must drop everything 
as much as 20 times a day to take temps, stop bleeding, clean up vomiters, apply 
ice to broken nor sprained limbs, monitor blood testing for diabetics and 
catheterization of a Spina Bifida child, and administer medications as required 
by dootori. « 

All this while trying to carry on their daily office work. 
One-third of the elementary schools got health aides last January, one-third 

were scheduled to receive them this month, and the last one-third (us!) were 
scheduled for January 1996. We were Just informed that, due to lack of money, 
the last two groups would probably not be funded. 

As the schools are asked to take on more and more medically fragile children, 
the need to fund full-time health aides grows more and more critical. There 
should be somrixKly in the health office with nothing else on their minds but sick 
diildrenl 

Until the district fbnds health aides in every sdiool, let's give credit where 
credit is due. Hie people who should be honored cm Nurse's Day work in the main 
office, not the nurse's office! 

TYumk you. I hope you will use this letter. We don\ want our nurse, who does a 
wonderful job as far as she is able, to feel we are personally attacking her, but 
let^s set the record straight _•—_i«--^__ 

JEAN ANDREWS 
Parent 

JohnA.DootavES 

Halftime: modify, move on 
Tes, you had the opportunity to 

examine report cards last week. It's 
like half time in sports — look over 
what you have done, make 
modifications in the plan and move 
forward. 

Within the next month or so, you 
should be making decisions on what 
classes your loved ones will be 
enrolling for next year. You should 
be involved in the scheduling 
process, before your kids sign up for 
a class for the next school year. 

Make sure you have gone over the 
school's course guides, spoken to 
counselors and teachers, and then 
make the decisions that are in the 
best interest of your child. Too often 
students make their own schedules 
without the benefit of parents' 
input. 

What do you think the greatest 
factor is effecting student 
achievement? If you said 
"socioeconomic," you hit the nail 
squarely on the head. Now, the 
question is, who didn't know that 
already? '    • 

That might make you wonder 
about an axiom most of us studied 
in math, "equals added to unequals 
will be unequal in the same order." 
Yes, isn't it nice that the world and 
its problems can be described 
mathematically. 

If we think of this axiom, then 
think about how we fund schools, 
one might be led to believe that the 

funding formula will 
never close the gap 
between the have and 
have-nots. 

School districts are 
funded by student 
enrollment, and each 
student receives the 
same amount. Now 
apply the axiom. 

It becomes clear that 
students with greater 
needs do not receive 
the additional help 
that would bring ihem in line vrith 
students born into families that can 
support them financially, 
educationally and emotionally. 

Taking this type of information and 
adding it to existing philosophies in 
unfunded educational mftndates, and 
it seems we are taking food right out 
of our children's mouths. 

The school district literally has to 
take tens of millions of dollars out of 
their general budgets to support 
unfunded special education mandates. 
This is money that would (i^pically go 
into the average classroom. 

Now, don't get me wrong, students 
with special needs deserve service. 
However, they should not have to 
compete with other students for 
funding. 

Even the much bally-hoo'd class 
size reduction can be viewed as an 
unfunded mandate. The legislature 
mandated at 15:1 ratio, then to save 

their money, funded the 
program at 16:1. 

It doesn't take a 
rocket scientists to 
figure out that school 
districts that comply 
have to again rob Peter 
to pay Paul. The simple 
fact of the matter is Uie 
school agencies do not 
have the money to 
comply so they end up 
asking the state for 

waivers. 
Educational budgets consume a 

large portion of the state budget 
Some people see the number of 
dollars going into that budget 
continually rising. 

The fact of the matter is that 
education has gone from 
approximately 60% of the budget to 
55% of the budget during the last 
legislature to approximately 52% in 
the governor's proposed. 

We must be smart enough to 
realize that the increases have to do 
with servicing niore duMren, not 
more money for books, supplies, and 
computers. The best investment you 
can make in education is still your 
time. Spend it wisely.  

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the state 

Board of Education, is the administrator for 
the Claric County School District's Math/L . 

Science Institute and is a part-tirpe 
instructor at UNLV. 

How previous Legislature resolved tie 
While doing a bit of reminiscing, 

and knowing the problem facing an 
evenly divided (numerically) Nevada 
Assembly in seeking an answer to the 
problem of organizing the lower house 
for the 1995 legislative session, we 
thought it might be of some interest 
to recall the situation that faced the 
1931 session when the seating of an 
Assemblyman from Mineral County 
was challenged by the Democrat 
candidate who had lost the election by 
40 votes. And better yet, how the 
session ended up with Republicans in 
control even though the Democrats 
had more members in the lower 
house. 

Marshall Hamlin, who had served 
in the Assembly in 1927, and failed in 
a bid for the Republican nomination 
for state senator against incumbent 
Johnnie Miller in the 1928 primary. 
In 1930 Hamlin again won the 
Assembly seat by defeating Tom 
Carroll, Democrat, and A. H. Barlow, 
Independent 

Carroll, formally challenged the 
election of Hamlin, contending he hdd 
moved to California following the 
1928 election and was not a legal 
resident of Mineral County. A hearing 
was held before a justice of the peace 
in Mine and the testimony and 
arguments were transcribed and 
forwarded to the Assembly for 
consideration when that body 
convened in Carson City later in 
January. 

Before action could be taken on the 
seating of Hamlin, however, there 
was the important matter of 
"organising the house." Rumors were 
rampant that two Democrats who 
were elected as Independents 

intended to vote with the 
Republicans. If true, this would give 
the decisive vote to the remaining 
Independent, Doug Tandy, the feisty 
editor of the Reese River Reveille 
from the little town of Austin. 

And just as he did at the 1927 
session, with help from two other 
Independents, Tandy tipped the 
scales in favor of the Republicans, but 
only after gaining the same 
concession that he won in 1927— 
Tandy would be Speaker of tbe 
House. Tandy returned for one more 
session in 1933, but starting then, 
and for more than 30 years, the 
Democrats controlled the Assembly by 
margins that assured there wouldJ)e 
no more tie votes and no position of 
power for Independents. 

The challenge of the election of 
Marshall Hamlin was almost 
forgotten in the shuffle that was won 
by the Independents. When the 
crucial vote was taken on the opening 
day of the session, Hamlin's name 
waspassed over on the roll call but he 
was allowed to vote after it became 
evident that his party would be in 
control. But the story didn't end 
there. An important thing like a 
^dialleni^e against one of its members, 
was taken up by the Assembly "in due 
time." 

A special committee consisting of 
Republicans James Finney of Clark, 
chairman, Fred Blade, Washoe, Ciel 
Georgetta, White Pine, and 
Democrats Ed Mulcahy, Washoe and 
Fred Alward. Clark, held an all-day 
hearing in Reno on Friday of the first 
week of the session, and presented its 

report to the Assembly "of the whole" 
the following Monday recommending 
that Hamlin be declared duly elected 
and qualified and this report was 
unanimously adopted by the 
Assembly. 

The story still didn't end there. 
Hamlin thanked his "fellow members" 
for their considerate action in 
accepting him as a worthy member, 
but also asked for help in collecting 
his $10 a day salary for the first week 
when he was present, ready, willing 
and able to perform his duties. "An 
amicable agreement was reached," 
Hamlin later told this writer. 

Not settled, however, were the 
complaints of witnesses who had been 
called to testify at the first hearing 
held in Mina on Tom Carroll's 
challenge. Witnesses asked for fees 
and mileage but the justice's court 
had no funds for those expenses, and 
while some thought Tom Carroll 
should foot the bill, he asserted he 
was acting under Nevada election 
laws, and the witnesses should bill 
the state for any expenses. 

The new generation of politicians, 
legislators, state officials, political 
reporters and columnists may be 
technically correct in stating the 21- 
21 even division of Democrats and 
Republicans in the 1995 Assembly is 
a "first ever" situation, but it cannot 
be said Nevada is not without 
precedent in resolving some 
interesting "ties" in the legislature— 
thanks to the "co-mingling" of a few 
Independents with the "big boys" (and 
girls, too). Think of the fim they 
would have if a couple of 
Independents had been 
to the Assembly this year. 

Mineral County IndepentUni 
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NEWS VIEW 

Getting • • the 
city needs 

Answering to a 
liigher standard 

Pope John Paul II has many 
friends. A mind-boggling 4 million of 
them gathered in Manila to welcome 
him to Catholicism's World Youth 
Day. 

He also has critics. From Manila, 
he proceeded to Columbo, Sri Lanka, 
where Buddhist monks have 
demanded an apology for his 
unflattering comments about 
Buddhism in his current 
international best seller, "Crossing 
the Threshold of Hope." Philippine 
President Fidel Ramos is known to 
favor a greatly enhanced use of 
artificial birth control in his nation of 
65 million, one-third of whom live 
below the poverty line. Birth control, 
as an issue, pits most of the Western 
World against papal authority. 

And yet the Pope's book, selling 
heavily in Spanish as well as English, 
has been on American best-seller lists 
for many weeks. Have a million 

orders were received in advance for a 
CD recording of him reciting the 
rosary in five languages, including 
Latin. He was Time magazine's 1994 
Man of the Year. In the face of many 
enemies—Philippine authorities 
reported breaking up a Muslim 
extremist plot to kill him during his 
visit—^his personal prestige has never 
been higher. John Paul doesn't need 
army divisions to make his point. 

The Pope's own explanation: "It is 
not the Pope who is being sought out 
at all. The one being sought is 
Christ." A secular explanation, if one 
is possible: The Pope is popular 
because he does not seek to please. 
His goals are higher than that, and  ~ 
for those, especially the young, who 
crave a higher goal than secular 
society can offer, his 74-year-old voice 
still resonates. 

Lo$ Angelet Timea 

RICHARD COHEN 

Will Henderson get more than one elementary 
school out of the initial build-out of the $605 million 
bond approved last November? 

^ That question remains to be seen after Tuesday's 
Clark County School District board of trustees meeting, 
but city of Henderson officials continue their full-court 
press to procure a second school site. 

A preliminary report to the Clark County School 
District's Bond Oversight Committee indicated that only 
one new elementary school should be located in 
Henderson during the bond issue. 

The Clark County School District board of trustees 
voted Tuesday night on six school sites to be open by the 
fall of 1996 — four in thfe northwest, one in the heart of 
Las Vegas and one in Hefiderson. Work will continue on 
the formula that initially indicated the northwest's need 
for the two remaining school sites.       : -. ...'..:. 

With some schools bursting at the seams and more 
growth anticipated in Henderson, the formula's 
conclusions should be reviewed at every turn. 

Mayor Bob Groesbeck has said repeatedly during an 
intense lobbying campaign the city needs at least two 
new schools. The formula short-changes the estimated 
number of children per household in the city. 

We hope the cit/s pleas v^dll not fall on deaf ears. 
Bob Swadell, who guided the construction of several 

municipal buildings in Henderson this decade, was 
quoted as saying an elementary school could be built for 
under $5 million. CCSD's cost is $7.3 per school. 

The thought of Swadell, who has repeatedly 
demonstrated the ability to get buildings constructed 
under national cost averages, being called in on the 
school issue is intriguing.    »> , 

The CCSD could use the advice and the experience 
of a proven Henderson construction expert. 

Meanwhile, the News applauds and encourages the 
city's efforts to procure more schools. 

\ 
Stay out oflBosnia 

WASHINGTON-^onathan 
Clarke, formerly of the British 
Foreign office and now affiliated 
with the Cato Institute here, has 
written an article on the war in 
Chechnya which is not only worth 
citing, but ought to be read wherever 
Bosnia hawks gather in Washington. 
Clarke's thesis comes down to this: If 
Russia can't win easily in Chechnya 
then what makes anyone think the 
application of outside ionilitary force 
will end the war in Bosnia? 

The answer is—or ought to be— 
self-evident. But the war in 
Chechnya has not, apparently, given 
any of this town's Bosnia hawks 
second thoughts. They angle for the 
United States to do something— 
anything from hitting the Serbs from 
the air to unilateral breaking of the 
arms embargo imposed on the 
former Yugoslavia, as Sen. Bob Dole 
insists. If Chechnya is any example, 
though, air strikes will accomplish 
little and breaking the embargo will 
only worsen the war. If little 
Chechnya can hold off Russia, why 
can't Serbia do something similar? 

One facile answer is that Russia 
ain't what it used to be. Its army is a 
mess. Discipline is rotten, troops are 
poorly trained, morale is low and 
equipment is breaking down. 
Moreover, we are told that Moscow 
is facing a formidable foe. Erudite 
journalists—no contradiction in 
terms, by the way—have reached 
back to the great 19th-century 
Russian poet, Mikhail Lermontov, to 
show that this is not the first time 
Russia has learned the hard way 
that the Chechens can fight. Thie 
Chechens have been portrayed as 
virtually genetic warriors, quite 
willing to die for God and country-^a 
romantic portrayal that masks their 
similarity to the Serbs or, for that 
matter, the communist Vietnamese 
of not that long ago. 

Whatever the state of the Russian 
army, it remains the Russian 
army—a mighty big force. In fact. 

Russia, with 141 
million people, has 
more men under arms 
than Chechnya has 
people of any kind—1.5 
million vs. 800,000. Its 
leadership may well 
have botched the 
Chechnya campaign, 
but even a brace of 
Napoleons could not 
have made this 
operation a walk. 
Although they have 
complete control of the air and possess 
armor and artillery, of which the 
Chechens have next to none, the 
Russians have had the hardest time 
even taking the capital city of Grozny. 

Despite Thursday's capture of the 
presidential palace, the war 
continues. The Chechens will fight in 
the mountains and, they vow, in 
Moscow itself—a sinister combination 
of guerrilla war and urban terrorism 
that could turn out to be nasty 
business. 

There is no reason to believe that 
the Bosnian Serbs are any less 
motivated than the Chechens— 
although they lack a lyrical 
Lermontov to grace their rotten cause. 
There is no reason, either, to believe    - 
that a better-trained force or U.S. air 
power can do in Bosinia what the 
Russians have not yet been able to do 
in Chechnya. There is, in fact, every 
reasdn to believe that any Western 
military operation in Bosnia would 
not only face similar difficulties, but 
would produce similar resistance at 
home. If Russians are loath to die for 
Grozny, then why do we think 
Americans would feel any different 
about Mostar? 

In effect, Chechnya represents the 
dirty triumph of reality. It shows the 
limits of power when faced with an 
unbridled, passionate nationalism— 
and complicated by the reporting of a 
free press. The obvious American 
parallel is Vietnam, a war the United 
States could have won, but at a price 

the American people 
would not pay. The 
Russians will probably 
pay the price of 
Chechnya—not an ocean 
away, after all, but a 
part of Russia itself. 
Russia, however, will 
hesitate to do something 
similar any time in the 
future. 

Western politicians, 
particularly 

congressional   - 
Republicans here who are 
increasingly driving U.S. policy, 
ought to pause right now and 
consider the consequences of an 
activist policy in the Balkans. The 
Bosnian Serbs have behaved so 
unspeakably that it has been easy to 
characterize them as thugs or goons. 
Those pejorative terms belittle what 
is, really, a deeply felt cause. The 
belief that the Serbs would collapse 
if the West showed some backbone is 
dangerous wishful thinking. The 
Russians thought the same about 
the Chechens and look where it got 
them. 

The Chechnyan war raises many 
questions—not the least of which is 
whether Russia can be both an 
empire and a democracy: Can it 
survive without an outside threat to 
keep it unified and without a 
dictator to repress unrest? History 
provides little reason for optimism— 
and neither, for that matter, does 
Boris Yeltsin's incompetent and, in 
some ways, inexplicable 
performance. 

For the West, particularly the 
United States, the lessons are clear 
and they unquestionably apply to 
the former Yugoslavia. Jonathan 
Clarke, writing in the Los Angeles 
Times, had it right: for the United 
States, Bosnia is just Chechnya by 
another name. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

GUY SHIPLER 

Bipartisanship most fragile element 

The A^eivs 
welcomes 

your letters 
^H TB^I 

m 

No session of a 
Legislature is identical 
to any of its 
predecessors. It has a 
tone, a texture, a 
personality as individual 
as the people who 
populate it. The pock 
marks of its complexion 
are arranged iajtheir 
own unique patterns, 
but each session always 
has too many blemishes 
to make one look prettier 
than any other. 

Just as varied are the views and 
guesses about its operation, and 
especially about the outcome of its 
long, frustrating and grinding 
gathering in Carson City. The 
speculation on it grows to a flood — 
and all of it winds up to be wrong. 

The big speculation starts even 
before their session begins — 
predictions of when it will end. 

Their main guide is the inevitable 
pre-session announcement from the 
presumed leadership. This comes at 
the goading of the news media, 
starting well before the lawmakers 
from out of town have made housing 
reservations in or near Carson for the 
long pull. But the unwritten rule is 
that it must come down before the 
gavel falls to start the session. 

It is always a hopeful prediction 
with the same theme: This will be a 
shorter session than usual. Hope is 
necessary these days, because the 60- 
day limit imposed by the state 
constitution 130 years ago turned 
from reachable to an impossibility 
some time in the 1960s. So whoever 
classifies as a leader no>v must advise 
the eager news media what hit 
"infallible" Ou\ja board tells him will 
really be the sine die date. 

Lately the board has had to move 
its prediction up to late spring — this 

--x 

year it's around May 15, 
according to Senate 
Majority Leader Bill 
Raggio. He and his 
magic board have strong 
support from Bob 
Miller. In his state-of- 
the-state address last 
week, the governor got 
his biggest applause 
when he said "the end of 
this (ession — in May." 

Ybxi can be sure that 
neither of these leaders, 

nor the other "authorities" who might 
agree with them, would ever dare bet 
big money on it 

The reporters and other legislative 
hangers-on who set up pools are well 
aware of this built-in uncertainty. 
Only a neophyte among them would 
be foolish enough to pick an earlier 
date than this semi-official 
announcement. Recent experience 
among those burned in past efforts 
brings on caution in even the most 
arrogant of us. 

On the other hand, as last 
November's election dramatically 
demonstrated, upsets in politics can 
be more shocking than those in 
sports. That will be remembered by 
the participants in pools, so the 
possibility of an upset here may mean 
more betting close to Raggio's guess 
than in earlier, more predictable 
years. 

However, there has recently been a 
more conservative trend among pool 
participants anyway. They have 
taken the safer route of picking a date 
sometime in June. The true gamblers 
among them start with June 1; the 
more conservative feel safer later on 
in the month. 

One big reason: Tliose who 
remember the 1993 session will recall 
that despite similar optimistic 
predictions, sine die in May was 

somehow delayed until the lawmakers 
had just enough time to leave town 
and eixjoy the Fourth of July fireworks 
9t home. 

The next biggest guess is the 
amount of damage the lawmakers^'will 
allegedly do while they're in town. 
Nobody guess6s how much good they 
will do, because popular belief— 
especially in the disillusioned '90s — 
has it that a bunch of politicians can't 
do anything good. 

The most important speculation as 
this session starts revolves around the 
impact the 21-21 tie of the two parties 
in the Assembly will have on the 
Legislature's performance. Clearly 
there has emerged a genuine effort of 
all involved to work together as much 
as possible. 

That had been expressed by the 
lawmakers who had the difTicult task 
of trying to figure out among 
themselves how to resolve a situation 
that had never occurred before in the 
Nevada Legislature. 

Miller gave his "official" stamp of 
approval of the outcome of their 
efforts in his state-of-the-state 
speech. More than that, he 
emphasized that he would go that 
route with them. 

"If we can remove the blinders of 
partisanship and the quest for 
advantage," he told them, "we will 
see clearly that more imites us than 
divides us. It is this unity of 
purpose which guides this 
administration.* 

High-idtiinded and sincere goals. But 
bipartisanship is the most fragile 
element of politics. For the sake of the 
state, let's hope it works anyway this 
time around. 

Shipler writes a column on state politics 
from Carson City. 
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LETTERS 
Schools could be built more cheaply 

Editor 
It is apparent that the voters of Clark County, and especially Henderson, are 

facing noUiing short of a disaster, financially and othenvise, with the new School 
Bond issue. 

We all recall that the last bond issue was supposed to result in Uie 
construction of more than 70 new schools. What we got was slightly more than 
50. Which ever way you slice it, that means we lost over 30% on the deal. And 
what we see the School District doing right now is even more frightening. 

"HM District is now projecting the cost of each new elementary school at 
approximately $7.5 million. How can that be? Henderson built a City Hall, a 
much more complex building, for $4.5 million. 

I asked a member of tbe Henderson Building Committee what a reasonable 
cost figure for each school should be. He stated unequivocally that it should not 
come even close to $5 million. 

Has it not occurred to members of the School Board that the designs are bad 
and that the people approving these designs obviously do not have a due what 
they are doing? Once more, it would seem, the same "monument" building 
architects are again iii the front of all this. 

The fact that Henderson is now scheduled for only one elementary school out 
of the eight planned must be one of the mtgor local political scandals of our time. 

One encouraging note: I have been told that Mayor Bob Groesbeck and 
Councilman Larry SchefHer are protesting this in the strongest possible terms. I 
hope they will continue to do so. 

A very bad school is better than none at all; nevertheless, I would hope that 
the Bond Oversight Committee or the School Board digs into this with the 
intensity that marks an IRS audit 

The entire system does seem out of control.   

CECIL AND DIPSTIK 

Pe«*6 

RAYCOUJNf 

-ifti$ oo eot^f 

BILL HANLON 

Michad F. Stem 

CAC does not work in vacuum 
Editor: 

I am responding to your editorial of Jan. 19,1995 regarding the absence of a 
planning commissioner and planning staff member on the Citizens Advisory 
Committee (CAC). 

The committee envisions a comprehensive plan that is more than strictly a 
land use and planning document. We intend to test our initial conclusions and 
concepts on the community with a series of public meetinp beginning next 
month. We are presently in the formative stages of our mission statement and a 
scope and outline of the Comprehensive Plan. 

'To offer a true consensus of the committee's view of the complex issues at 
hand, the committee needs to formulate its fundamental concepts and paradigms 
fi'ee of the influences of any city department or other appointed body. This would 
be difficult if a planning commissioner and or planning staff member was a 
member of the committee. 

Clearly there is a need for input from the Planning Department as well as 
public works, fmance, economic development, public safety, city attorney's office, 
etc. However, it makes no sense to appoint a representative from each of those 
departments to the cqimnitt^ Further, membership on a citizens committee by 
staff an|i OT.pl^nniifg coppjoii^ojaeni (]oes more to imply a "rubber stamp" 
mentality man their absence from such a committee. 

We have already received considerable input and presentations firom finance 
and economic development departments. We intend to invite participation from 
other departments including planning as the committee moves through our own 
initial planning process. Preparation of the actual written document including 
the hiring of a professional planning consultant to facilitate the process, is 
anticipated to begin in the summer or fall of this year. Once preparation of the 
actual document begins, planning staff, as well as other city staff, will certainly 
be directly involved. It's true that we have never used such a process before on 
our comprehensive plan. 

In fact, the previous comprehensive plan was prepared by a citizens' 
committee that included a planning commissioner and planning staff members. 
That plan ei^oyed only limited use and support by the bodies that created it! 

The key elements of a successful plan must include maximum public input as 
well as an endorsement from planning commission and ratifications by City 
Council, the process will take, in our estimation. 

The committee does not work in a vacuum. We will continue to rely on the 
expertise of all city staff and any other appointed body as we deem necessary. 
The process will probably appear slow and at times frustrating to observers and 
participants alike. 

But a well-planned and executed comprehensive plan that is endorsed by the 
m^uority of our citizens and used by staff and planning commission to manage 
our city's growth, is a realistic goal that we will achieve. 

Manny Q. Gomez, P.E. 
" Chairman 

Citizens Advisory Committee 

Office workers nurse toio 
Editon 

I would like to add a few comments to your Jan. 19 article regarding school 
nurses and their many duties. 

We have a wonderftil school nurse who works very hard at testing children and 
completing mountains of paper work. However, she is only scheduled to be at our 
school one day a week, (and often must leave early or miss entirely) and her job 
description does not require her to care for sick or injured children! She simply 
does not have time. 

I think it is very misleading to state that if a diild with an earache is sent to 
the nurse's office he/she is cared for by a nurse. Only one-third of all Clark 
County elementary schools even have health aides; so who does that leave to take 
care of most children four or five days a week? The office staff. 

As an active parent at my child's school, I have the daily opportunity to 
witness the care of sick and ii\jured children. Our ofRce manager and school 
clerk, both of whom take the responsibility very seriously, must drop everything 
as much as 20 times a day to take temps, stop bleeding, clean up vomiters, apply 
ice to broken nor sprained limbs, monitor blood testing for diabetics and 
catheterization of a Spina Bifida child, and administer medications as required 
by dootori. « 

All this while trying to carry on their daily office work. 
One-third of the elementary schools got health aides last January, one-third 

were scheduled to receive them this month, and the last one-third (us!) were 
scheduled for January 1996. We were Just informed that, due to lack of money, 
the last two groups would probably not be funded. 

As the schools are asked to take on more and more medically fragile children, 
the need to fund full-time health aides grows more and more critical. There 
should be somrixKly in the health office with nothing else on their minds but sick 
diildrenl 

Until the district fbnds health aides in every sdiool, let's give credit where 
credit is due. Hie people who should be honored cm Nurse's Day work in the main 
office, not the nurse's office! 

TYumk you. I hope you will use this letter. We don\ want our nurse, who does a 
wonderful job as far as she is able, to feel we are personally attacking her, but 
let^s set the record straight _•—_i«--^__ 

JEAN ANDREWS 
Parent 

JohnA.DootavES 

Halftime: modify, move on 
Tes, you had the opportunity to 

examine report cards last week. It's 
like half time in sports — look over 
what you have done, make 
modifications in the plan and move 
forward. 

Within the next month or so, you 
should be making decisions on what 
classes your loved ones will be 
enrolling for next year. You should 
be involved in the scheduling 
process, before your kids sign up for 
a class for the next school year. 

Make sure you have gone over the 
school's course guides, spoken to 
counselors and teachers, and then 
make the decisions that are in the 
best interest of your child. Too often 
students make their own schedules 
without the benefit of parents' 
input. 

What do you think the greatest 
factor is effecting student 
achievement? If you said 
"socioeconomic," you hit the nail 
squarely on the head. Now, the 
question is, who didn't know that 
already? '    • 

That might make you wonder 
about an axiom most of us studied 
in math, "equals added to unequals 
will be unequal in the same order." 
Yes, isn't it nice that the world and 
its problems can be described 
mathematically. 

If we think of this axiom, then 
think about how we fund schools, 
one might be led to believe that the 

funding formula will 
never close the gap 
between the have and 
have-nots. 

School districts are 
funded by student 
enrollment, and each 
student receives the 
same amount. Now 
apply the axiom. 

It becomes clear that 
students with greater 
needs do not receive 
the additional help 
that would bring ihem in line vrith 
students born into families that can 
support them financially, 
educationally and emotionally. 

Taking this type of information and 
adding it to existing philosophies in 
unfunded educational mftndates, and 
it seems we are taking food right out 
of our children's mouths. 

The school district literally has to 
take tens of millions of dollars out of 
their general budgets to support 
unfunded special education mandates. 
This is money that would (i^pically go 
into the average classroom. 

Now, don't get me wrong, students 
with special needs deserve service. 
However, they should not have to 
compete with other students for 
funding. 

Even the much bally-hoo'd class 
size reduction can be viewed as an 
unfunded mandate. The legislature 
mandated at 15:1 ratio, then to save 

their money, funded the 
program at 16:1. 

It doesn't take a 
rocket scientists to 
figure out that school 
districts that comply 
have to again rob Peter 
to pay Paul. The simple 
fact of the matter is Uie 
school agencies do not 
have the money to 
comply so they end up 
asking the state for 

waivers. 
Educational budgets consume a 

large portion of the state budget 
Some people see the number of 
dollars going into that budget 
continually rising. 

The fact of the matter is that 
education has gone from 
approximately 60% of the budget to 
55% of the budget during the last 
legislature to approximately 52% in 
the governor's proposed. 

We must be smart enough to 
realize that the increases have to do 
with servicing niore duMren, not 
more money for books, supplies, and 
computers. The best investment you 
can make in education is still your 
time. Spend it wisely.  

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the state 

Board of Education, is the administrator for 
the Claric County School District's Math/L . 

Science Institute and is a part-tirpe 
instructor at UNLV. 

How previous Legislature resolved tie 
While doing a bit of reminiscing, 

and knowing the problem facing an 
evenly divided (numerically) Nevada 
Assembly in seeking an answer to the 
problem of organizing the lower house 
for the 1995 legislative session, we 
thought it might be of some interest 
to recall the situation that faced the 
1931 session when the seating of an 
Assemblyman from Mineral County 
was challenged by the Democrat 
candidate who had lost the election by 
40 votes. And better yet, how the 
session ended up with Republicans in 
control even though the Democrats 
had more members in the lower 
house. 

Marshall Hamlin, who had served 
in the Assembly in 1927, and failed in 
a bid for the Republican nomination 
for state senator against incumbent 
Johnnie Miller in the 1928 primary. 
In 1930 Hamlin again won the 
Assembly seat by defeating Tom 
Carroll, Democrat, and A. H. Barlow, 
Independent 

Carroll, formally challenged the 
election of Hamlin, contending he hdd 
moved to California following the 
1928 election and was not a legal 
resident of Mineral County. A hearing 
was held before a justice of the peace 
in Mine and the testimony and 
arguments were transcribed and 
forwarded to the Assembly for 
consideration when that body 
convened in Carson City later in 
January. 

Before action could be taken on the 
seating of Hamlin, however, there 
was the important matter of 
"organising the house." Rumors were 
rampant that two Democrats who 
were elected as Independents 

intended to vote with the 
Republicans. If true, this would give 
the decisive vote to the remaining 
Independent, Doug Tandy, the feisty 
editor of the Reese River Reveille 
from the little town of Austin. 

And just as he did at the 1927 
session, with help from two other 
Independents, Tandy tipped the 
scales in favor of the Republicans, but 
only after gaining the same 
concession that he won in 1927— 
Tandy would be Speaker of tbe 
House. Tandy returned for one more 
session in 1933, but starting then, 
and for more than 30 years, the 
Democrats controlled the Assembly by 
margins that assured there wouldJ)e 
no more tie votes and no position of 
power for Independents. 

The challenge of the election of 
Marshall Hamlin was almost 
forgotten in the shuffle that was won 
by the Independents. When the 
crucial vote was taken on the opening 
day of the session, Hamlin's name 
waspassed over on the roll call but he 
was allowed to vote after it became 
evident that his party would be in 
control. But the story didn't end 
there. An important thing like a 
^dialleni^e against one of its members, 
was taken up by the Assembly "in due 
time." 

A special committee consisting of 
Republicans James Finney of Clark, 
chairman, Fred Blade, Washoe, Ciel 
Georgetta, White Pine, and 
Democrats Ed Mulcahy, Washoe and 
Fred Alward. Clark, held an all-day 
hearing in Reno on Friday of the first 
week of the session, and presented its 

report to the Assembly "of the whole" 
the following Monday recommending 
that Hamlin be declared duly elected 
and qualified and this report was 
unanimously adopted by the 
Assembly. 

The story still didn't end there. 
Hamlin thanked his "fellow members" 
for their considerate action in 
accepting him as a worthy member, 
but also asked for help in collecting 
his $10 a day salary for the first week 
when he was present, ready, willing 
and able to perform his duties. "An 
amicable agreement was reached," 
Hamlin later told this writer. 

Not settled, however, were the 
complaints of witnesses who had been 
called to testify at the first hearing 
held in Mina on Tom Carroll's 
challenge. Witnesses asked for fees 
and mileage but the justice's court 
had no funds for those expenses, and 
while some thought Tom Carroll 
should foot the bill, he asserted he 
was acting under Nevada election 
laws, and the witnesses should bill 
the state for any expenses. 

The new generation of politicians, 
legislators, state officials, political 
reporters and columnists may be 
technically correct in stating the 21- 
21 even division of Democrats and 
Republicans in the 1995 Assembly is 
a "first ever" situation, but it cannot 
be said Nevada is not without 
precedent in resolving some 
interesting "ties" in the legislature— 
thanks to the "co-mingling" of a few 
Independents with the "big boys" (and 
girls, too). Think of the fim they 
would have if a couple of 
Independents had been 
to the Assembly this year. 

Mineral County IndepentUni 

Send us your views 
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EDUCATION 
Power Breakfast 
every Thursday 

The Power Breakfast, a "no 
membership fee" business net- 
working group, meets at 7 a.m. 
every Thursday. 

The group meets at the Omelet 
House, 2160 W. Charleston Blvd. 

The News is 
YOUR community 

newspaper 
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John Judge/News Staff 

BOOKS — Students at Estes McDoniel Elementary School 
participate in the Birthday Book Program. Those participate 
ing Include, front rowifrom left, Kyle Cooper, Holly Walker, 
Andra Miller, Samantha Campbell, Amy Farley, Stephen 
Realo and Torrey Venable. Second row: Leile Sham, Katie 
Furman, Michael Panaro, Chris Appuglise, Sean Robinson, 

Megan Davis, Shane Kent, Victoria Fon-ester, Emily Bittle, 
Megan Wiencek and Morgan Vonnahme. Third row: Jennifer 
Szell, Deanna Appuglise, Ryan Reedom. By participating in 
the program, each student's fairiily donated $10 to buy a 
book for the library. A recognKion with the student's name 
and birthday will be placed in the front of each book donated. 

Hinman honors students 
Kindergarten: Shane 

Jacobik, Michael Pando and 
Jordan Sams. 

lat Grade: Donna Berry, 
Ashley Combs, Nicholas Dvmn, 
Elizabeth Philpott, Briana Tay- 
lor and Kathleen Woods. 

2nd Grade: Stephany Gar- 
land, Kathryn Hahna, Leticia 
Landeros, Curtis Leonard and 
Sheena Ruggles. 

3rd Grade: Maxwell Ames, 
Donald Cruz, Tami DeShields, 
Jamie Lee Hoist, Katie Lancaster 
and Robert Morin. 

4th Grade: Adam Estes, Paul 
Flores, Stacey Munsey, Janice 
Rothman and Kristina Woods. 

5th Grade: Shawna Ade, 
Tracy Estes, Brandon French, 
Carmen Lomeli, Shawn 
Pooparnthong, Keith RuSsell, 

Terrin Scott and Christina 
Shinkle. 

Students are chosen by their 
teacher on the basis of responsi- 
bility, respectfulness, attitude; 
grades and school wide behavior. 
Each student was awarded with 
a special Red Hot Husky Student 
of the Month certificate, treated 
to a lunch courtesy of Mcdonald's 
and four student store passes. 

Biology/Biotech class to sponsor raffle 
The Advanced Placement Bi- 

ology/Biotechnology class at 
Basic High School is sponsoring 
a raffle. 

Proceeds from the fund-rais- 
ing activity will assist each of the 
students with costs associated 
with the class. The cost includes 
extra high school credit received 
as well as the advanced place- 
ment exam which can earn 

students up to a year's worth of 
biology credit at any college or 
university in the United States. 

Tickets for the raffle are $1 
and qualify for a chance to win 
the following prizes: 

•Dinner for two in the Papy- 
rus restaurant at the Lilxor. 

•Tickets for two to the Fla- 
mingo Hilton's show starring 
Susan Anton and the Radio City 

Music Hall Rockettes. 
*A Grand Canyon sight-see- 

ing flight for two aboard Scenic 
Airlines. 

Prizes will be awarded Feb. 
10. 

' For tickets, contact Clayton 
Sellers at Basic High School, 799- 
8000, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Swiss Scientists Discover 
Amazing New Energy Product 

Lugano, Switzeriand • After 25 yean of 
research Ac(ive-8 was developed with the 
help of Swiss Laboratories under the guid- 
ance of Professor C.A.Meyer. After exten- 
sive testing with amazing results, Active-8 
is now available in the United States. Now 
the American public can enjoy this exciting 
new wonder product. Scientists are amazed 
at Active-8's results on Improved memory, 
altitude, and athletic performance. 

In a double blind cross-over trial on 
university students in Italy, Aclive-8 was 
given twice daily for 12 weeks. The results 
were astonishing. Students obtained higher 
scores in math, logic, and physical educa- 
tion. 

The new discovery has been a windfall 
for working and active people thai teem to 

tun short of energy around nnid-aftenraon 
and needaliitleextra lift to get them through 
the day. Active-8 when taken in the morning 
gives a sustained, balanced form of energy 
throughout the day. 

During an interview in Chicago, a beau^ 
tician staled, "I used to go home exhausted 
after being on my feeiall day. Now it's just 
incredible. I go home with extra energy and 
rcilly enjoy my family more." Active-8 is 
a necessary boost for students, profession- 
als and senior citizens. 

A limited supply of A^live-8 is now 
available at the following  K-Mart 
Pharmacy locations: 
Henderson 
32 S. Racetrack RoMl  S6S-7446 
3760 E Sunset Rowl   438-4004 
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Deardoff named center's volunteer of month 
The Henderson S«nior Center 

named Edna Deardoff the Volun- 
teeroftheMonthfor Januaiy 1995. 
As we proudly review the atxom- 
plishments of the past years, and 
look forward to better times, it is 
only fitting that she be our first 
volimteer of the year. 

A driving for(» since the begin- 
ning, she has worked diligently 
throughout the years to bring us 
where we are today. For the past 
two decades, she has served com- 
munity seniors as a volunteer and 
a member of variotis service agen- 
cies. 

"When I first came to Henderson, 
I soon discovered the city was 
great," Deardoff said. "I wouldn't 
want to live anywhere else." 

She recalled the hard work of 
many years ago. "When the city got 
started doing things for us, it just 
carried on an on and on," she said. 
For instance, the Black Mountain 
Senior Nutrition Program started 
with two small rooms at St Peter's 
Church, but needs soon outgrew 
the space. "We started working on 
Mayor Loma Kesterson and 'dev- 
iled' her to death," she added. 

TTie Mayor and City Council 
were very supportive, Deardoff 
said, giving seniors rooms 6 and 7 
in the old Townsite School. "We 
thought we had the world by the 
tail," she said. Later, the city pur- 
chased the old Community Church, 
and renovated it as the current 
facility. 

With her bright smile, outgoing 
personality and determination to 
fulfill senior needs, Deardoff gets 
things done. Her personal contri- 

SENIOR CENTER 
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butions have been ihiportant in 
starting current programs—like 
the Black Moimtain Senior Nutri- 
tion Program—and she is imiquely 
talented in urging others to develop 
talents by helping others. 

As director of the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, Deardoff co- 
ordinates more than 850 volunteers 
who log over 3,500 hours of service 
each month in various city areas. 
Currently, she is working on the 
RSVP Luncheon planned for Sat- 
urday, March 18. The annual event 
is a way to say thank you to our 
volunteers. 

She will spend the next few 
weeks calling on friends in the 
community to donate luncheon 
prizes—amazing work considering 
she was just released from St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital a month ago. 
Her recovery is going well, she ex- 
plained, and she should be back to 
work by March 1. 

Deardoff has one son, Williun, 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. 

You really are a grand lady 
and we sincerely appreciate the 
many wonderful things you have 
done all these years. We miss 
you, so hurry back. 

Happy Birthday 
On the third Wednesday of 

each month. Black Mountain 
Senior Nutrition cook Sally 
Lambert and her faithful crew 
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ROCK HOUND CLUB—NeHhar rain now snow stops the Henderson Senior Center Rock Hound Club. 
From left ere Laura Ottman, Evelyn Ochs, Ruth Shannon, Eleonor Foster. Bill Ottman, Winnie Teeler, 
Deiores Balder and Besise Hartman. 

decorate beautiful cakes to cel- 
ebrate birthdays for everyone 
bom that month. Lambert and 
the Young at Heart Band outdid 
themselves this week with a very 
festive birthday party. A special 
birthday wish is extended to our 
80+ seniors Gertrude Seever and 
Patrick Keenan. 

Seever had a very special 
surprise for her birthday: the 
eveningpinochlegroup decorated 
the center for a surprise party. 
Although Mayor Robert Groes- 
beck was unable to attend her 
98th birthday celebration, he sent 
ice cream for everyone. 

Don't Forget 

Joy Schroeder, President of 
Theatre In The Valley, has once 
again graciously extended an 
invitation to seniors to attend a 
special rehearsal/performance of 
Its latest productJMJ onThursday, 
Feb. 16. This will be the second 
play of their second season at the 
Valley View Recreation Center 

See Seniors 
Pages 

Courtesy Photo 

98th BIRTHDAY—The pinochle group surprised Gertrude Seever with a grand birthday celebration 
at the senior center, complete with decorattons, presents and a cake topped off with ice cream from 
Mayor Bob Groest)eck. 
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Plan tax 
strategies for 
retirement 

If you're retired, or soon will 
be, don't make the mistake of 
thinking that tax planning is only 
for people who are still working 
or who have large retirement 
incomes. 

The changes madeby the 1993 
tax law take a bigger tax bite out 
of many levels of income, in- 
cluding the moderate incomes of 
many retirees. 

But with just a little planning, 
it's still possible to minimize 
those taxes and ei\)oy more of 
your retirement income. 

That's especially important if 
you have only a moderate income 
in addition to your Social Secu- 
rity payments. The new tax laws 
could reduce that income con- 
siderably by taxing as much as 
85% of your annual Social Secu- 
rity payments. 

And if those extra taxes mean 
you need to generate additional 
income by selling appreciated 
property, such as stocks or real 
estate, you could find yourself 
facing expensive capital gains 
taxes, snd pouibly even higher 
taxes on your Social Security 
benefits. 

See Tax 
Psoe9 
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EDUCATION 
Power Breakfast 
every Thursday 

The Power Breakfast, a "no 
membership fee" business net- 
working group, meets at 7 a.m. 
every Thursday. 

The group meets at the Omelet 
House, 2160 W. Charleston Blvd. 

The News is 
YOUR community 

newspaper 
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BOOKS — Students at Estes McDoniel Elementary School 
participate in the Birthday Book Program. Those participate 
ing Include, front rowifrom left, Kyle Cooper, Holly Walker, 
Andra Miller, Samantha Campbell, Amy Farley, Stephen 
Realo and Torrey Venable. Second row: Leile Sham, Katie 
Furman, Michael Panaro, Chris Appuglise, Sean Robinson, 

Megan Davis, Shane Kent, Victoria Fon-ester, Emily Bittle, 
Megan Wiencek and Morgan Vonnahme. Third row: Jennifer 
Szell, Deanna Appuglise, Ryan Reedom. By participating in 
the program, each student's fairiily donated $10 to buy a 
book for the library. A recognKion with the student's name 
and birthday will be placed in the front of each book donated. 

Hinman honors students 
Kindergarten: Shane 

Jacobik, Michael Pando and 
Jordan Sams. 

lat Grade: Donna Berry, 
Ashley Combs, Nicholas Dvmn, 
Elizabeth Philpott, Briana Tay- 
lor and Kathleen Woods. 

2nd Grade: Stephany Gar- 
land, Kathryn Hahna, Leticia 
Landeros, Curtis Leonard and 
Sheena Ruggles. 

3rd Grade: Maxwell Ames, 
Donald Cruz, Tami DeShields, 
Jamie Lee Hoist, Katie Lancaster 
and Robert Morin. 

4th Grade: Adam Estes, Paul 
Flores, Stacey Munsey, Janice 
Rothman and Kristina Woods. 

5th Grade: Shawna Ade, 
Tracy Estes, Brandon French, 
Carmen Lomeli, Shawn 
Pooparnthong, Keith RuSsell, 

Terrin Scott and Christina 
Shinkle. 

Students are chosen by their 
teacher on the basis of responsi- 
bility, respectfulness, attitude; 
grades and school wide behavior. 
Each student was awarded with 
a special Red Hot Husky Student 
of the Month certificate, treated 
to a lunch courtesy of Mcdonald's 
and four student store passes. 

Biology/Biotech class to sponsor raffle 
The Advanced Placement Bi- 

ology/Biotechnology class at 
Basic High School is sponsoring 
a raffle. 

Proceeds from the fund-rais- 
ing activity will assist each of the 
students with costs associated 
with the class. The cost includes 
extra high school credit received 
as well as the advanced place- 
ment exam which can earn 

students up to a year's worth of 
biology credit at any college or 
university in the United States. 

Tickets for the raffle are $1 
and qualify for a chance to win 
the following prizes: 

•Dinner for two in the Papy- 
rus restaurant at the Lilxor. 

•Tickets for two to the Fla- 
mingo Hilton's show starring 
Susan Anton and the Radio City 

Music Hall Rockettes. 
*A Grand Canyon sight-see- 

ing flight for two aboard Scenic 
Airlines. 

Prizes will be awarded Feb. 
10. 

' For tickets, contact Clayton 
Sellers at Basic High School, 799- 
8000, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Swiss Scientists Discover 
Amazing New Energy Product 

Lugano, Switzeriand • After 25 yean of 
research Ac(ive-8 was developed with the 
help of Swiss Laboratories under the guid- 
ance of Professor C.A.Meyer. After exten- 
sive testing with amazing results, Active-8 
is now available in the United States. Now 
the American public can enjoy this exciting 
new wonder product. Scientists are amazed 
at Active-8's results on Improved memory, 
altitude, and athletic performance. 

In a double blind cross-over trial on 
university students in Italy, Aclive-8 was 
given twice daily for 12 weeks. The results 
were astonishing. Students obtained higher 
scores in math, logic, and physical educa- 
tion. 

The new discovery has been a windfall 
for working and active people thai teem to 

tun short of energy around nnid-aftenraon 
and needaliitleextra lift to get them through 
the day. Active-8 when taken in the morning 
gives a sustained, balanced form of energy 
throughout the day. 

During an interview in Chicago, a beau^ 
tician staled, "I used to go home exhausted 
after being on my feeiall day. Now it's just 
incredible. I go home with extra energy and 
rcilly enjoy my family more." Active-8 is 
a necessary boost for students, profession- 
als and senior citizens. 

A limited supply of A^live-8 is now 
available at the following  K-Mart 
Pharmacy locations: 
Henderson 
32 S. Racetrack RoMl  S6S-7446 
3760 E Sunset Rowl   438-4004 
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Deardoff named center's volunteer of month 
The Henderson S«nior Center 

named Edna Deardoff the Volun- 
teeroftheMonthfor Januaiy 1995. 
As we proudly review the atxom- 
plishments of the past years, and 
look forward to better times, it is 
only fitting that she be our first 
volimteer of the year. 

A driving for(» since the begin- 
ning, she has worked diligently 
throughout the years to bring us 
where we are today. For the past 
two decades, she has served com- 
munity seniors as a volunteer and 
a member of variotis service agen- 
cies. 

"When I first came to Henderson, 
I soon discovered the city was 
great," Deardoff said. "I wouldn't 
want to live anywhere else." 

She recalled the hard work of 
many years ago. "When the city got 
started doing things for us, it just 
carried on an on and on," she said. 
For instance, the Black Mountain 
Senior Nutrition Program started 
with two small rooms at St Peter's 
Church, but needs soon outgrew 
the space. "We started working on 
Mayor Loma Kesterson and 'dev- 
iled' her to death," she added. 

TTie Mayor and City Council 
were very supportive, Deardoff 
said, giving seniors rooms 6 and 7 
in the old Townsite School. "We 
thought we had the world by the 
tail," she said. Later, the city pur- 
chased the old Community Church, 
and renovated it as the current 
facility. 

With her bright smile, outgoing 
personality and determination to 
fulfill senior needs, Deardoff gets 
things done. Her personal contri- 
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butions have been ihiportant in 
starting current programs—like 
the Black Moimtain Senior Nutri- 
tion Program—and she is imiquely 
talented in urging others to develop 
talents by helping others. 

As director of the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, Deardoff co- 
ordinates more than 850 volunteers 
who log over 3,500 hours of service 
each month in various city areas. 
Currently, she is working on the 
RSVP Luncheon planned for Sat- 
urday, March 18. The annual event 
is a way to say thank you to our 
volunteers. 

She will spend the next few 
weeks calling on friends in the 
community to donate luncheon 
prizes—amazing work considering 
she was just released from St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital a month ago. 
Her recovery is going well, she ex- 
plained, and she should be back to 
work by March 1. 

Deardoff has one son, Williun, 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. 

You really are a grand lady 
and we sincerely appreciate the 
many wonderful things you have 
done all these years. We miss 
you, so hurry back. 

Happy Birthday 
On the third Wednesday of 

each month. Black Mountain 
Senior Nutrition cook Sally 
Lambert and her faithful crew 
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ROCK HOUND CLUB—NeHhar rain now snow stops the Henderson Senior Center Rock Hound Club. 
From left ere Laura Ottman, Evelyn Ochs, Ruth Shannon, Eleonor Foster. Bill Ottman, Winnie Teeler, 
Deiores Balder and Besise Hartman. 

decorate beautiful cakes to cel- 
ebrate birthdays for everyone 
bom that month. Lambert and 
the Young at Heart Band outdid 
themselves this week with a very 
festive birthday party. A special 
birthday wish is extended to our 
80+ seniors Gertrude Seever and 
Patrick Keenan. 

Seever had a very special 
surprise for her birthday: the 
eveningpinochlegroup decorated 
the center for a surprise party. 
Although Mayor Robert Groes- 
beck was unable to attend her 
98th birthday celebration, he sent 
ice cream for everyone. 

Don't Forget 

Joy Schroeder, President of 
Theatre In The Valley, has once 
again graciously extended an 
invitation to seniors to attend a 
special rehearsal/performance of 
Its latest productJMJ onThursday, 
Feb. 16. This will be the second 
play of their second season at the 
Valley View Recreation Center 

See Seniors 
Pages 

Courtesy Photo 

98th BIRTHDAY—The pinochle group surprised Gertrude Seever with a grand birthday celebration 
at the senior center, complete with decorattons, presents and a cake topped off with ice cream from 
Mayor Bob Groest)eck. 
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Plan tax 
strategies for 
retirement 

If you're retired, or soon will 
be, don't make the mistake of 
thinking that tax planning is only 
for people who are still working 
or who have large retirement 
incomes. 

The changes madeby the 1993 
tax law take a bigger tax bite out 
of many levels of income, in- 
cluding the moderate incomes of 
many retirees. 

But with just a little planning, 
it's still possible to minimize 
those taxes and ei\)oy more of 
your retirement income. 

That's especially important if 
you have only a moderate income 
in addition to your Social Secu- 
rity payments. The new tax laws 
could reduce that income con- 
siderably by taxing as much as 
85% of your annual Social Secu- 
rity payments. 

And if those extra taxes mean 
you need to generate additional 
income by selling appreciated 
property, such as stocks or real 
estate, you could find yourself 
facing expensive capital gains 
taxes, snd pouibly even higher 
taxes on your Social Security 
benefits. 

See Tax 
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(Harris Street and Basic Road). 
Ihe play is a comedy called 

.TheforeigneTi'written by famed 
author Larry Shue and directed 
by Ken Feldman. If you are in- 
terested, call the center for 
details. 

Reminders 
The Heart Institute ofNevada 

provides free PAVand cholesterol 
testing at the center on the last 
Tuesday of each month. Scieen- 
ings are by appointment only, 
call 565-6990 for further infor- 
mation. 

The Shepherd Eye Center 
conducts free eye screenings on 
the last Tuesday each month by 
appointment; call the center for 
times. 

Val & John Greene Party 
Val and John Greene are back 

in town visiting their family and 
friends. They will stop by the 
center at 6 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 
26 to visit >vith the pinochle 
group. Stop on by to have i fun 
visit with our snow birds. 

 Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 
nars and social services. The 
center is open for all activities 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. On Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, the Center^ 
is open from 6 to 10 p.m., and 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Check the News, the Senior 
Center monthly newsletter or call 
565-6990 for details on activities, 
special events and services. Also 
call to receive the newsletter by 
mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week are as follows: 

Thursday, Jan. 26: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 
11 a.m., billiards all hours cen- 

Saturday, Jan. 38: North 
Dakota Day! Center open for all 
activities 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Brunch 
served from 9 to 11:30 a.m. for 
$1.25. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Goulash. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31: Ham. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1: Spa- 

ghetti with Meat Sauce. 
Thursday, Feb. 2: Roast 

Beef. 

he \c\\s is 
'k coiiiimm 
u'v\ spapcr. 

Courtesy Photo 

NEW SENIOR AUXILIARY BOARD — The new Henderson Senior Auxiliary Board get ready for the 
new year led by Chairwoman Othena Williams, middle of second row. 

ter is open, bridge at 8:30 a.m., 
PRO BONO legal services by 
appointment 382-4090, Scrabble 
at 10 a.m., free bingo at 12:30 
p.m. Senior Orchestra rehearsal 
at 1:30 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m., duplicate 
bridge and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 27: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
aerobic dance at 9 a.m., AAA, 
Inc. free hearing tests 9 to 11 
a.m., by appointment 565-6990, 
and bridge at 12:30 p.m. 

Courtesy Photo 
• 

VOLUNTEER OF THE ly/IONTH — Edna Deardoff, shown with the 
Rev. Caesar Caviglia, was honored as the senior center's volun- 
teer of the month. 

Saturday, Jan. 28: Center 
open for all activities 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Brunch served, by Levi 
Strauss volunteers from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. for $1.25. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8:30 a.m., aerobic 
dance at 9 a.m., wood carving at 
9 a.m., oil painting at 12:30 
p.m., and pinochle at 1 p.m. 
Center open for all activities at 
6 p.m., and double deck pinochle 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 31: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
needle craft at 9 a.m., T-shirt 
(tainting at 9 a.m., f^es b^ 
pT^mirS' IM^ihlf'ki'^0 a^ 
pinocHleiil Ip.A. and'line d? 
ing at 1 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m. and Celeb- 
rity City Chorus at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 
11 a.m., bilhards all hours cen- 
teris open, aerobic dance 9 a.m.. 
Scrabble at 10 a.m., bridge at 
12:30 p.m. dominoes at 1 p.m. 
and Clark County Social Ser- 
vices by appointment, 565-6990. 
Center open for all activities at 6 
p.m.. Men's Barbershop Chorus 
at 7 p.m. and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 2: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8:30 a.m., Scrabble at 
10 a.m. free bingo at 12:30 p.m., 
and Senior Orchestra rehearsal 
at 1:30 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m., duplicate 
bridge at 6 p.m., and pinochle at 

7 p.m. 
Menu 

The Black Moimtain Senior 
Nutrition Program serves lunch 
Monday through Friday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for a 
suggested donation of $1.25. All 
meals are served with coffee, tea 
and 2% milk. From 9 to 11:30 
a.m. every Saturday, brimch is 
cooked and served by our Satur- 
day Brunch Bunch Volunteers 
for $1.25. For information on 
rides to the center. Meals on 
Wheels or the Nutrition Pro- 
gram, call 565-3214. 

The published menu for the 
week is as follows: 

Thursday, Jan. 26: Beef 
Stew. 

Friday, Jan. 27: Barbecue 
Okiclfen.. 

i%Health Nute 
1311-V2 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 
293-1844 

• W«dnMday^ 
Savory Flavor Taatinss 

• Thursday-* 
Sr. CHben 10% OFF 

MONnCV MULTK TT: ane tfboonM lonngN «M 
iWolin«Mlw4jameoinpii»dlBlBmigii»ll>ou*ic 
vMohMaMdiyt. OnWwuliCoMCMCMudlf. 

^cstori's C^oss u^ct 
Dance Ar Qymiiastics Center 
6250 Mountain Vista, Bidg. D 

offering 

• B/kLLET   irTAP   if JAZZ ^GYMNASTICS 

'^o 

Qara • Beam • rioor • Vault • Aerobic Tralnlns 

Also: Preschool Combination classes 

Ages 2-1/2 through professional 

CHEERLEADING CLASSES 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • 451-3939 I 

BEGINS AT 2:00 P.M. 
AT POST OFFICE CASINO  120 MARKET ST. 

Win THE Autographed TROY AIKMAN Jersey 
(Raffle at Half-Tlme) 

•T-Shirts •Video Arcade Games • Pizza • Pool Games & More 

BEER $1.50 
per pitcher 

F^affle Ticket with 
with every drink 

Appetizer Specials & 
Great Pizza by the slice 

(WE DELIVER SUPER BOWL SPECJALS) 

$2199 
PONY EXPRESS 
CAFE B86-7949 

Lg. PIZZA (1 item) 
Bucket of 50 WINGS "•« «^«» 
Lg. ANTIPASTA SALAD  

BucltetofSPAGHEni 
or RAVIOLI • MEATBALLS 
Garlic Bread, Lg. Salad ..".r^.JfM?, 

Six foot mixed cold cut 
SUBMARINE i]fi^.lLP??.P!?].!??.• 

(24 Hr. Noliot) 

2 for 1 PIZZA 
Buy a Medium 
UUUSEFREE 

(4 people) 

««**«***  **** * * * * 

r' •    •   i • '    '   r    •• .-.•.\P.\ 

"yasay 
SGrandCa^ 

aday?' 
lomi 

^^ ooon Boomtown's 
LUCK OF THE DRAW 
^3000 a day Ghreaway 
It's gospel, pilgrim. When you join the 
Boomtown Players Qub. you're not only en- 
titled to comps, kindness and cash rewards, 
you'll be eligible for daily cash prizes, too. 
Yup, 5 drawings a day ... for dab mem- 
bers, only. 

5 Big Vnimerfl Dally 
2:30PM  - *500 Cash 
4:30PM   - •500 Cash 
e:30PM   - •500 Cash 
8:30PM  . *500 Cash 
10:30PM - »1000 Cash 

If you haven't already joined our Players 
Qub, better jump on it qjukM. 'Cause now there 
are more reasons than ever to become a 
member ...like chances to win up to 3 grand a 
day, cash money. 

CoofiaiaiiipnldaterhvaCUbHniarilrBoolL 

Voted §1 Cuilomer 
Servict by LMS Vegas    Oal 

ChmherofCominene.    JiaiS Milli of 1hi|ilam on I-15. Eidl« Hut Omond Ro^ 

9mm 

mmmm 
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Curator Ryzdynski to be honored THE NEWS COVERS YO 

'.•m'r 

Mark Ryzdynaki,.curator of 
the Clark County Heritage Mu- 
seum, has been selected by Silver 
State Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution, to receive 
the DAR Excellence in Commu- 
nity Service Award. 

The award will be presented 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, F^. 4 in the 
community room of American 
Federal Savings Bank, 1000 
Nevada Highway, Boulder City. 
Friends of Ryzdynski are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

"^is award is given to resi- 
dents who have made 
outstanding contributions in the 
cultural, medical, humanitarian 
or educational fields," Patsy 
Menefee, vice-regent and chair- 
man of the event explained. "And 
the recipient of the medal and 
certificate must be approved by 
the National Society DAR which 
is headquartered in Washington, 
D.C." 

Ryzdynski came to the mu- 
seum ill 1981 as the Curator of 

Education. He received his de- 
gree in Archaeology from San 
Diego Sate University in 1972, 
work as a field archaeologist for 
the next six years in California 
and then coming to Nevada as a 
continuing education instructor 
at UNLV from 1979 to 1981. 
' As Curator of Education he 
originated a museum program 
series of annual programs, was 
available for public speaking, 
assisted in exhibit development 
and worked on the expansion of 
the museum's Heritage Street 
and ghost town attraction. 

In 1984, Ryzdynski was se- 
lected to be curator. 

Through his efforts. Heritage 
Street has come alive with the 
historic homes from Boulder city, 
Henderson, Goldfield and Las 
Vegas open for exhibit. 

The collection, after being 
moved from the old gym on Wa- 
ter Street was first housed in the 
Boulder City Railroad Depot. 
With the acquisition of the new 

exhibit center, Tn which 
Ryzdynski was involved with 
design, fund-raising and instal- 

' lation, he developed the depot as 
the museum's lecture hall. 

He has also created satellite 
museum exhibit sites in 
Searchlight, and at McCarran 
Airport and is involved with the 
planning of a Wetland Natural 
History Museum. 

He has doubled the part-time 
staff and full-time staff, in- 
creased museum attoidance to 
more than 50,000 visitors, ex- 
panded the gift shop and has 
raised more than $125,000. 

These are just highlights of 
his experiences over a decade of 
public service. 

"If I had to single out a par- 
ticular action that gave me a 
great personal satisfaction, it 
might be the development of our 
Native American exhibits, col- 
lection, and Native American 
Festival," Ryzdynski said. 

Mark Ryzdynski 

"All of my training and expe- 
riences working with Native 
Americans has left me with a 
deep TMpect and regard for the 
richness of their culture. Mu- 
seum visitors have responded 
with their interest and support 
of our efforts to report on Native 
American cultures. The 
Museum's annual Native 
American Festival is our busiest 
three days of the entire year." 

JOURNAL War photos exhibited 
From Page 3 

South^fflicanandTJ.S. units, 
wearing a patchwork uniform 
thatincorporated bits of all those 
nationalities' military garments. 
She gained the respect of her 
peers in journalism as well as 
that of the fighting men in the 
field. 

"I was just sent because I could 
do the job," she says today, when 
her status as South Africa j first 
woman World War II correspon- 
dent is broached. "People always 

ask me if it was wonderful to be 
a liberated woman. We were in- 
terested in liberating Europe. I 
was just doing a job." 

Armed with a small Rolliflex 
camera and economizing on 
film—always in short supply and 
many times supplied to her by 
other war correspondents—she 
was often able to snap only one 
shot of a scene. 

One needs only to view her 
photo of a smiling boy, with gas 

At the Library. 
Green Valley Library 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89014 

435-1840 
Thursday, Jan. 26 

10 a.m., Desert Newcomers Coffee (Sunset Room) 
Friday, Jan. 27 

9:15 a.m., Mommy and Me (Sunset Room) 
Saturday, Jan. 28 

9 a.m.. Sweet Adelines Seminar (Sunset Room) 
1 p.m., American Arabic Women's Association Board 
Meeting (Conference Room) 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
2 p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners Association Board Meet- 
ing (Conference Room) 

Monday, Jan. 30 
7 p.m.. Celebrity Homeowners Association (Sunset Room) 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
6 p.m.. Dean Wittier Inc. (Sunset Room),, 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
4:30 p.m.. City of Henderson Public Meeting: Community 
Development and Block Grant Funding (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Image Update Workshop: color coding, make-up 
and wardrobe consultations sponsored by the LV-CCLD. 
7 p.m., Warm Springs Homeowners Association Executive 
Board Meeting (Conference Room) 

TAX: Strategies 
From Page 7 

mask in hand, to immediately 
comprehend how commonplace 
an aflfair war had become and 
how it inflicts its tragic effects 
upon the innocent. 

Amazingly, most of these 
photos have only recently been 
printed, since Libertas was only 
interested in those that depicted 
South Africans. 

In 1949, she married Colonel 
Sterling Larrabee, whom she met 
in South Africa, where he served 
as military attach^ for the United 
States. She became an American 
citizen in 1953, and lives in 
Chestertown, Md. In 1986, 
Washington College, in Ches- 
tertown, awarded her an 
honorary doctorate of arts de- 
gree. In April 1990 the college 
named its new arts center in her 
honor. 

Companion Exhibit 
A secondary, companion ex- 

hibit is also featured at the 
museum through March 18. 

"Trophies of War^ displays a 
variety of war equipment in- 
cluding weapons, uniforms, tools 
and a variety of other articles. 
Allied and Axis artifacts are 

shown, including German, En- 
glish, American, Italian, 
Russian, Finnish, and Japanese 
rifles, pistols and bayonets, ba- 
zookas, mortars and anti-tank 

weapons. 
Aa another companion pro- 

gram to "Constance Stuart 
Xarrabee: Worid War II Photo 
Journal" and "Trophies of War," 
the museum wilT present a 
"Timewarp Re-Created USO 
Show." 

It will feature World War II- 
era song, dance, and comedy and 
an opportunity to dance to the 
"Big Band" sound popular in the 

19408, as well as a "Chew Hall 
Lunch" on March 18. Call 455- 
7955 for ticket information. 

The Clark County Heritage 
Museum is a function of the Clark 
County Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

SALE 
50^'    OFF SWKATERS 

/oA \,V,ilc(  3li(.' 

Come by and see 

JIMMY PELASKI 
Your friendly 
bartender & host 

(formerly of PTs & Skyline) 

mSf>9m. mmti m 
11a.m. •2a.m. NOW OPEN 7Days 

A Week 

How do you steer around the 
obstacles to get the most finan- 
cial security? Afreebooklet, Tax 
Strategies to Increase Your Re- 
tirement Income," can help you 
make your retirement finances 
more rewarding by identifying 
five important areas to consider 
in light of the new tax law. 

The booklet gives tips on 
minimizing the tax on your Social 

Security benefits, planning for 
itemized deductions, tax plan- 
ning with your IRA, keeping the 
gain on your personal residence 
and avoiding a capital gains tax. 

This informative and easy-to- 
read booklet also discusses 
diaritable remainder trusts and 
charitable gift annuities as fi- 
nancial planning techniques that 
may dramatically increase your 

spendable income and also re- 
duce your current income tax 
liability. 

To receive the free booklet. 
Tax Strategies to Increase Re- 
tirement Income," write the 
American Institute for Cancer 
Research, Dept TXS, Washing- 
ton, DC 20069, or call toll-free 
(800)-843-8114, Ext. 52, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. weekdays Eastern time. 

THURSDAY 
9-BalI Tournaments 

$5 Entry Tee 
$1 of Entry Fee will be 
donated to Henderson 

Senior Center 

INEXPENSIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

r 

[BILLIARDS} 
TT"^^—r 

565-5053 
536 ik>ulder Highway 

(Between Maior & Basicl HENDERSON PLAZA 

MM MH 

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies night 

Free Pool Lessons 
Beer $1.00 
ITS COOL 

TOrLAYFOOU 
Must Be 21 
and Over 

> SUPER SUNPAY! ^ 

Win a trip for Iwo to the 

PRO BOWL 
IH HAWAII! 
Courtesy of PTA Travel 

Winner named after the.game! 

' Boulder Hwv, Belween Lake Mead & Sunset^ 
AA ^^^^^ ^^^gj ftim^ih ftm^a lift 
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SENIORS: 
From Page 7 

(Harris Street and Basic Road). 
Ihe play is a comedy called 

.TheforeigneTi'written by famed 
author Larry Shue and directed 
by Ken Feldman. If you are in- 
terested, call the center for 
details. 

Reminders 
The Heart Institute ofNevada 

provides free PAVand cholesterol 
testing at the center on the last 
Tuesday of each month. Scieen- 
ings are by appointment only, 
call 565-6990 for further infor- 
mation. 

The Shepherd Eye Center 
conducts free eye screenings on 
the last Tuesday each month by 
appointment; call the center for 
times. 

Val & John Greene Party 
Val and John Greene are back 

in town visiting their family and 
friends. They will stop by the 
center at 6 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 
26 to visit >vith the pinochle 
group. Stop on by to have i fun 
visit with our snow birds. 

 Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities ranging from art to 
Scrabble, concerts, health semi- 
nars and social services. The 
center is open for all activities 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. On Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, the Center^ 
is open from 6 to 10 p.m., and 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Check the News, the Senior 
Center monthly newsletter or call 
565-6990 for details on activities, 
special events and services. Also 
call to receive the newsletter by 
mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week are as follows: 

Thursday, Jan. 26: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 
11 a.m., billiards all hours cen- 

Saturday, Jan. 38: North 
Dakota Day! Center open for all 
activities 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Brunch 
served from 9 to 11:30 a.m. for 
$1.25. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Goulash. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31: Ham. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1: Spa- 

ghetti with Meat Sauce. 
Thursday, Feb. 2: Roast 

Beef. 

he \c\\s is 
'k coiiiimm 
u'v\ spapcr. 

Courtesy Photo 

NEW SENIOR AUXILIARY BOARD — The new Henderson Senior Auxiliary Board get ready for the 
new year led by Chairwoman Othena Williams, middle of second row. 

ter is open, bridge at 8:30 a.m., 
PRO BONO legal services by 
appointment 382-4090, Scrabble 
at 10 a.m., free bingo at 12:30 
p.m. Senior Orchestra rehearsal 
at 1:30 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m., duplicate 
bridge and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 27: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
aerobic dance at 9 a.m., AAA, 
Inc. free hearing tests 9 to 11 
a.m., by appointment 565-6990, 
and bridge at 12:30 p.m. 

Courtesy Photo 
• 

VOLUNTEER OF THE ly/IONTH — Edna Deardoff, shown with the 
Rev. Caesar Caviglia, was honored as the senior center's volun- 
teer of the month. 

Saturday, Jan. 28: Center 
open for all activities 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Brunch served, by Levi 
Strauss volunteers from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. for $1.25. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8:30 a.m., aerobic 
dance at 9 a.m., wood carving at 
9 a.m., oil painting at 12:30 
p.m., and pinochle at 1 p.m. 
Center open for all activities at 
6 p.m., and double deck pinochle 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 31: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
needle craft at 9 a.m., T-shirt 
(tainting at 9 a.m., f^es b^ 
pT^mirS' IM^ihlf'ki'^0 a^ 
pinocHleiil Ip.A. and'line d? 
ing at 1 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m. and Celeb- 
rity City Chorus at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 
11 a.m., bilhards all hours cen- 
teris open, aerobic dance 9 a.m.. 
Scrabble at 10 a.m., bridge at 
12:30 p.m. dominoes at 1 p.m. 
and Clark County Social Ser- 
vices by appointment, 565-6990. 
Center open for all activities at 6 
p.m.. Men's Barbershop Chorus 
at 7 p.m. and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 2: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8:30 a.m., Scrabble at 
10 a.m. free bingo at 12:30 p.m., 
and Senior Orchestra rehearsal 
at 1:30 p.m. Center open for all 
activities at 6 p.m., duplicate 
bridge at 6 p.m., and pinochle at 

7 p.m. 
Menu 

The Black Moimtain Senior 
Nutrition Program serves lunch 
Monday through Friday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for a 
suggested donation of $1.25. All 
meals are served with coffee, tea 
and 2% milk. From 9 to 11:30 
a.m. every Saturday, brimch is 
cooked and served by our Satur- 
day Brunch Bunch Volunteers 
for $1.25. For information on 
rides to the center. Meals on 
Wheels or the Nutrition Pro- 
gram, call 565-3214. 

The published menu for the 
week is as follows: 

Thursday, Jan. 26: Beef 
Stew. 

Friday, Jan. 27: Barbecue 
Okiclfen.. 

i%Health Nute 
1311-V2 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 
293-1844 

• W«dnMday^ 
Savory Flavor Taatinss 

• Thursday-* 
Sr. CHben 10% OFF 

MONnCV MULTK TT: ane tfboonM lonngN «M 
iWolin«Mlw4jameoinpii»dlBlBmigii»ll>ou*ic 
vMohMaMdiyt. OnWwuliCoMCMCMudlf. 

^cstori's C^oss u^ct 
Dance Ar Qymiiastics Center 
6250 Mountain Vista, Bidg. D 

offering 

• B/kLLET   irTAP   if JAZZ ^GYMNASTICS 

'^o 

Qara • Beam • rioor • Vault • Aerobic Tralnlns 

Also: Preschool Combination classes 

Ages 2-1/2 through professional 

CHEERLEADING CLASSES 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • 451-3939 I 

BEGINS AT 2:00 P.M. 
AT POST OFFICE CASINO  120 MARKET ST. 

Win THE Autographed TROY AIKMAN Jersey 
(Raffle at Half-Tlme) 

•T-Shirts •Video Arcade Games • Pizza • Pool Games & More 

BEER $1.50 
per pitcher 

F^affle Ticket with 
with every drink 

Appetizer Specials & 
Great Pizza by the slice 

(WE DELIVER SUPER BOWL SPECJALS) 

$2199 
PONY EXPRESS 
CAFE B86-7949 

Lg. PIZZA (1 item) 
Bucket of 50 WINGS "•« «^«» 
Lg. ANTIPASTA SALAD  

BucltetofSPAGHEni 
or RAVIOLI • MEATBALLS 
Garlic Bread, Lg. Salad ..".r^.JfM?, 

Six foot mixed cold cut 
SUBMARINE i]fi^.lLP??.P!?].!??.• 

(24 Hr. Noliot) 

2 for 1 PIZZA 
Buy a Medium 
UUUSEFREE 

(4 people) 

««**«***  **** * * * * 
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^^ ooon Boomtown's 
LUCK OF THE DRAW 
^3000 a day Ghreaway 
It's gospel, pilgrim. When you join the 
Boomtown Players Qub. you're not only en- 
titled to comps, kindness and cash rewards, 
you'll be eligible for daily cash prizes, too. 
Yup, 5 drawings a day ... for dab mem- 
bers, only. 

5 Big Vnimerfl Dally 
2:30PM  - *500 Cash 
4:30PM   - •500 Cash 
e:30PM   - •500 Cash 
8:30PM  . *500 Cash 
10:30PM - »1000 Cash 

If you haven't already joined our Players 
Qub, better jump on it qjukM. 'Cause now there 
are more reasons than ever to become a 
member ...like chances to win up to 3 grand a 
day, cash money. 
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Thursday, January 26,1995 Henderaon Home 

Curator Ryzdynski to be honored THE NEWS COVERS YO 

'.•m'r 

Mark Ryzdynaki,.curator of 
the Clark County Heritage Mu- 
seum, has been selected by Silver 
State Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution, to receive 
the DAR Excellence in Commu- 
nity Service Award. 

The award will be presented 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, F^. 4 in the 
community room of American 
Federal Savings Bank, 1000 
Nevada Highway, Boulder City. 
Friends of Ryzdynski are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

"^is award is given to resi- 
dents who have made 
outstanding contributions in the 
cultural, medical, humanitarian 
or educational fields," Patsy 
Menefee, vice-regent and chair- 
man of the event explained. "And 
the recipient of the medal and 
certificate must be approved by 
the National Society DAR which 
is headquartered in Washington, 
D.C." 

Ryzdynski came to the mu- 
seum ill 1981 as the Curator of 

Education. He received his de- 
gree in Archaeology from San 
Diego Sate University in 1972, 
work as a field archaeologist for 
the next six years in California 
and then coming to Nevada as a 
continuing education instructor 
at UNLV from 1979 to 1981. 
' As Curator of Education he 
originated a museum program 
series of annual programs, was 
available for public speaking, 
assisted in exhibit development 
and worked on the expansion of 
the museum's Heritage Street 
and ghost town attraction. 

In 1984, Ryzdynski was se- 
lected to be curator. 

Through his efforts. Heritage 
Street has come alive with the 
historic homes from Boulder city, 
Henderson, Goldfield and Las 
Vegas open for exhibit. 

The collection, after being 
moved from the old gym on Wa- 
ter Street was first housed in the 
Boulder City Railroad Depot. 
With the acquisition of the new 

exhibit center, Tn which 
Ryzdynski was involved with 
design, fund-raising and instal- 

' lation, he developed the depot as 
the museum's lecture hall. 

He has also created satellite 
museum exhibit sites in 
Searchlight, and at McCarran 
Airport and is involved with the 
planning of a Wetland Natural 
History Museum. 

He has doubled the part-time 
staff and full-time staff, in- 
creased museum attoidance to 
more than 50,000 visitors, ex- 
panded the gift shop and has 
raised more than $125,000. 

These are just highlights of 
his experiences over a decade of 
public service. 

"If I had to single out a par- 
ticular action that gave me a 
great personal satisfaction, it 
might be the development of our 
Native American exhibits, col- 
lection, and Native American 
Festival," Ryzdynski said. 

Mark Ryzdynski 

"All of my training and expe- 
riences working with Native 
Americans has left me with a 
deep TMpect and regard for the 
richness of their culture. Mu- 
seum visitors have responded 
with their interest and support 
of our efforts to report on Native 
American cultures. The 
Museum's annual Native 
American Festival is our busiest 
three days of the entire year." 

JOURNAL War photos exhibited 
From Page 3 

South^fflicanandTJ.S. units, 
wearing a patchwork uniform 
thatincorporated bits of all those 
nationalities' military garments. 
She gained the respect of her 
peers in journalism as well as 
that of the fighting men in the 
field. 

"I was just sent because I could 
do the job," she says today, when 
her status as South Africa j first 
woman World War II correspon- 
dent is broached. "People always 

ask me if it was wonderful to be 
a liberated woman. We were in- 
terested in liberating Europe. I 
was just doing a job." 

Armed with a small Rolliflex 
camera and economizing on 
film—always in short supply and 
many times supplied to her by 
other war correspondents—she 
was often able to snap only one 
shot of a scene. 

One needs only to view her 
photo of a smiling boy, with gas 

At the Library. 
Green Valley Library 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89014 

435-1840 
Thursday, Jan. 26 

10 a.m., Desert Newcomers Coffee (Sunset Room) 
Friday, Jan. 27 

9:15 a.m., Mommy and Me (Sunset Room) 
Saturday, Jan. 28 

9 a.m.. Sweet Adelines Seminar (Sunset Room) 
1 p.m., American Arabic Women's Association Board 
Meeting (Conference Room) 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
2 p.m.. Sunset Bay Homeowners Association Board Meet- 
ing (Conference Room) 

Monday, Jan. 30 
7 p.m.. Celebrity Homeowners Association (Sunset Room) 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
6 p.m.. Dean Wittier Inc. (Sunset Room),, 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
4:30 p.m.. City of Henderson Public Meeting: Community 
Development and Block Grant Funding (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Image Update Workshop: color coding, make-up 
and wardrobe consultations sponsored by the LV-CCLD. 
7 p.m., Warm Springs Homeowners Association Executive 
Board Meeting (Conference Room) 

TAX: Strategies 
From Page 7 

mask in hand, to immediately 
comprehend how commonplace 
an aflfair war had become and 
how it inflicts its tragic effects 
upon the innocent. 

Amazingly, most of these 
photos have only recently been 
printed, since Libertas was only 
interested in those that depicted 
South Africans. 

In 1949, she married Colonel 
Sterling Larrabee, whom she met 
in South Africa, where he served 
as military attach^ for the United 
States. She became an American 
citizen in 1953, and lives in 
Chestertown, Md. In 1986, 
Washington College, in Ches- 
tertown, awarded her an 
honorary doctorate of arts de- 
gree. In April 1990 the college 
named its new arts center in her 
honor. 

Companion Exhibit 
A secondary, companion ex- 

hibit is also featured at the 
museum through March 18. 

"Trophies of War^ displays a 
variety of war equipment in- 
cluding weapons, uniforms, tools 
and a variety of other articles. 
Allied and Axis artifacts are 

shown, including German, En- 
glish, American, Italian, 
Russian, Finnish, and Japanese 
rifles, pistols and bayonets, ba- 
zookas, mortars and anti-tank 

weapons. 
Aa another companion pro- 

gram to "Constance Stuart 
Xarrabee: Worid War II Photo 
Journal" and "Trophies of War," 
the museum wilT present a 
"Timewarp Re-Created USO 
Show." 

It will feature World War II- 
era song, dance, and comedy and 
an opportunity to dance to the 
"Big Band" sound popular in the 

19408, as well as a "Chew Hall 
Lunch" on March 18. Call 455- 
7955 for ticket information. 

The Clark County Heritage 
Museum is a function of the Clark 
County Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

SALE 
50^'    OFF SWKATERS 

/oA \,V,ilc(  3li(.' 

Come by and see 

JIMMY PELASKI 
Your friendly 
bartender & host 

(formerly of PTs & Skyline) 

mSf>9m. mmti m 
11a.m. •2a.m. NOW OPEN 7Days 

A Week 

How do you steer around the 
obstacles to get the most finan- 
cial security? Afreebooklet, Tax 
Strategies to Increase Your Re- 
tirement Income," can help you 
make your retirement finances 
more rewarding by identifying 
five important areas to consider 
in light of the new tax law. 

The booklet gives tips on 
minimizing the tax on your Social 

Security benefits, planning for 
itemized deductions, tax plan- 
ning with your IRA, keeping the 
gain on your personal residence 
and avoiding a capital gains tax. 

This informative and easy-to- 
read booklet also discusses 
diaritable remainder trusts and 
charitable gift annuities as fi- 
nancial planning techniques that 
may dramatically increase your 

spendable income and also re- 
duce your current income tax 
liability. 

To receive the free booklet. 
Tax Strategies to Increase Re- 
tirement Income," write the 
American Institute for Cancer 
Research, Dept TXS, Washing- 
ton, DC 20069, or call toll-free 
(800)-843-8114, Ext. 52, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. weekdays Eastern time. 

THURSDAY 
9-BalI Tournaments 

$5 Entry Tee 
$1 of Entry Fee will be 
donated to Henderson 

Senior Center 

INEXPENSIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

r 

[BILLIARDS} 
TT"^^—r 

565-5053 
536 ik>ulder Highway 

(Between Maior & Basicl HENDERSON PLAZA 

MM MH 

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies night 

Free Pool Lessons 
Beer $1.00 
ITS COOL 

TOrLAYFOOU 
Must Be 21 
and Over 

> SUPER SUNPAY! ^ 

Win a trip for Iwo to the 

PRO BOWL 
IH HAWAII! 
Courtesy of PTA Travel 

Winner named after the.game! 

' Boulder Hwv, Belween Lake Mead & Sunset^ 
AA ^^^^^ ^^^gj ftim^ih ftm^a lift 
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Nevada conferences will draft national policies on aging 
United Way of Southern Ne- 

vada, with the State Division for 
Aging Services, will sponsor the 
1995 Northern and Southern 
Nevada Mini-White House Con- 
ferences on Aging. These are 
working conferencesr-with at- 
tendees drafting national policies 
on aging issues. 

Not since 1981, when the last 
WHCoA was held, have seniors, 
as a group, been given such a 
unique and productive opportu- 
nity to contribute to their 
government 

Suzanne Ernst, administrator 
for the Division for Aging Ser- 
vices emphasizes that this year's 
conference participants! need to 
adopt resolutions that will gar- 
ner bipartisan support in 
congress to ensure independence 
and security for our older 
Americans. 

The Southern Nevada confer- 

mce will be Feb. 3, in the Clark 
County Library Theater, 1401 
E. Flamingo Rd., from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1p.m. 

Hie Northern Nevada confer- 
ence will be March 3, in the 
Washoe County Senior Citizens 
Service Center, 1156 E. 9th St, 
firom 1:30 to 5 p.m. 

light refreshments and door 
prizes will be included. 

The agendas for both confer- 
ences will be identical. After 
opening comments, attendees 
will select a workgroup that most 
closely matches Uieir interests. 

•Health laaues: Medicare/ 
Medicaid, prescription drugs, 
long-term care, in-home care and 
eligibility. 

• Financial security issues: 
Social Security, SSI, pension re- 
form, and tax issues. 

•Safety and personal se- 
curity issues: elder rights, 
guardianship, elder abuse law, 
crime, consumer fraud and age 
discrimination. 

•Independence: housing, 
employment,^ccess/tran8porta- 
tion^und rural SCTvices. , 

liie piroducts of the confer- 
ences will be adopted and 
resolutions. Experience in writ- )seiy maicnes Mieir 111MJ1001.0.     : ^N. ,. • ... 

WorkgroupswiUbemoderated    ing>ohcy recoijimwidations is 
by facilitators and participants    not necessary to participate. At- 
will be given instruction on how 
to write realistic policy recom- 
mendations. 

Each group will concentrate 
on one of the followring topics: 

Heart Association 
group organized 

Formal organization of the 
Henderson/Green Valley division 
of the American Heart Associa- 
tion was completed on Jan. 17, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital, 
according to an announcement 
made by Dr. William G. Andrade, 
newly elected president of the 
division. 

Other officers elected to head 
the new organization include 

Therese Anderson, RN, BSN; Dr. 
Maurice Flores, Rosemary 
Kinsella, RN, BS; and Katie 
McCall. 

The next board meeting is set 
for Feb. 7 when they will hold a 
volunteer leadership conference 
to determine goals and objectives 
for the balance of the 94/95 fiscal 
year. 

Nutrition liotline open 
An unhealthy diet is one of 

the leading causes of death in 
the United States, according to 
a recent report in the Journal of 
the American Medical Associa- 
tion. 

That's why many people who 
want to eat for better health are 
turning to the American Insti- 
tute for Cancer Research for 
advice«t^ 

AICR's toll-free Nutrition 
Hotline—1-800-843-8114—pro- 
vides answers to nutrition 
questions from registered dieti- 
tians at no charge. 

The hotline operates week- 
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eastern 
time. Callers' questions are 
taken by AICR staff; the 

Institute's dietitians then re- 
search the topic and return the 
call within 48 hours. 

Questions range from family 
nutrition, such as "How much 
milk should children drink?" to 
concerns about getting enough 
vitamins and minerals, for ex- 
ample, "What foods are good 
sources of iron?" 

Hotline callers can also re- 
quest free copies of AICR 
nutrition and cancer prevention 
booklets, and can be referred to 
cancer treatment and counsel- 
ing source? for cancer patients 
and their families. 

Researchers estimate that 40 
to 60% of all cancers are linked 
to our diets. 

Rivera makes Dean's Honor List 
Douglas Baker Rivera islisted 

on the 1994 fall semester Dean's 
Honor List at the University of 
Nevada Las Vegas. 

Rivera has been named to the 
honor list the past four semes- 
ters; a grade point average of at 
least 4.00 is required to make 
the list. 

Rivera is a senior msgoring in 
cellular biology and plans to at- 
tend medical school. 

He graduated from Valley 
High School and resides with his 
parents, John and Katharine 
Miller, and brothers in the 
Whitney Ranch neighborhood in 
Henderson. Douglas Rivera 

HOW DO YOU LIKE YOURS?! 

BARRY'S 

Now ha^'an exciting line of flavored 
cappucino and Hot Cliocolate.  « 

"       "' ;Ifl 
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Q 20 
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Expires 2-14-95 
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tendees will be guided by 
facilitators through the process. 

These working conferences are 
follow-ups to a aeries of mini 
WHCoA forums held in 1992 by 

United Way throughout the 
state. TUsyear's agenda isbased 
Ml the results of those forums. 

Open cemarks for the South- 
era Nevaok conference will be 
made by Roberi^. Blancato, ex- 
ecutive director, 1995 White 
House Conference on Aging from 
Washii^on, D.C. Gov. Miller has 
been invited to make the open- 
ing remarks at the Northern 
Nevada conference. 

Nevada Project director. Dr. 
Karen Millar, hopes that all 
Nevadans, concerned with the 
experience of aging in our coun- 
try and state, will attend these 
conferences. 

She explains that problems 
with aging are not limited to 
senior citizens. The conferences 
are not only intended for seniors, 
but also for caregivers, service 
providers, community groups 

Audra Goodale and James Aleman 

Goodale-Aleman 
Richard and Kristine Goodale 

announce the wedding of their 
daughter, Audra Goodale to 
James Aleman, son of Andres 
and Avelinne Aleman at 1 p.m. 
Feb. 4 at St. Peter's Catholic 
Church, Henderson. The Rev. 
Mark Roberts will preside. 

In time for Valentine's Day, 
these Basic High School sweet- 
hearts will celebrate the joyous 
occasion with a reception to be 
held at Legacy Golf Course club- 
house. 

The bride will wear an ivory- 

colored Victorian wedding dress. 
Dusty rose and ivory will set the 
color keynote for the Victorian 
wedding. 

Maid of honor will be Wendy 
Whitmore and bridesmaids will 
be Shawnel Schneider and the 
groom's sister, Jennifer Aleman. 

-Best man will be Nathan 
Maldonado and groomsmen will 
be Chad Goodale, brother of the 
bride and Chris Crayne. 

The wedding will take place 
on the 8»th anniversary of the 
couple's first date, Feb. 4, 1989. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS INC. 
705 Juniper Way, B.C. 

293-4776 
Complete Service Departintnt 
Op«n M-F 8^ PM   SAT 8-2 PM 

AUTO MAINTENANCE CHECKLIST!!! 
With todays reliance on self-$efvice| it's more important than 

ever to be acquainted with the mechanics of our car and keep 
it in dependahlecondition. Wehopethat thefoliowingchecklisi 
will help keep you on the go. 

• Instrument panel warning lights. 
• Outside lights: Brake, back-up and headlamps. (High and 

low beams) 
• Tires: Proper pressure (carry your own gauge to register to 

50 lbs.) Signs of wear so as to correct the pressure to your 
k)ad factor. 

• Wir>dshield wiper blades, solution and washer unit. 
• Engine oil 
• Brakes 
• Power-steering fluid level 
• Drive belu for fraying and/graacking. 
• Battery connections, electrolyte level and corrosion. 
• Radiator: Solution level, hosM (or bulges and (or weakness 
• Horn 
• Flashers: Emergency and turn signals. 
• Spare lire and char>ging equipment lo inckide emergency 

(lares or reflectors. 
W-Jl'."' .' f SBE 5E i-*\.i»«»».«*t-v»: utkJi 

and concerned others 
Millar added that we need to 

be prepared for dramatic dianges 
because the demographics of our 
state and cpimtry are definitely 
changing. 

Gov. Bob Miller and Nevada's 
members of the U.S. Congress 
have selected this year's confer- 
encedelegates. These individuals 
will take the conferences' results 
to the National White House 
Ccmference on Aging in Wash- 
ington, D.C, May 2-6. 

The delegates are: Thomas 
Leigh, Albert Johns, Dorothy M. 
Phillips, Patricia Duncombe, 
Dalton E. Wellman, Harry 
demons, Evelyn McGoll, Thelma 
Clark and Alice Brown. Four al- 

ternates have also been selected: 
Glen Martinez, Madeline Par- 
sona, Karen Mabry and CHarles 
Knight 

KARAOKE 
every Saturday liight 
9 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

GOLDNinE 
TAVERN 

23 Water St. 

565-9591 
Downtown Henderson 

WXTREME 
AUTO CENTER 

FULL LINE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES 
•A/C 
•BRAKES 
• TUNE-UPS 
•UFTS \(  t  1 SSOKll s 

• SUSPENSION 
•LOWERING 

FOR CARS & 
TRUCKS 

(1 Block East of 95) 

745 W. Sunset* 566-5C14 
VISA 

MASTER 
CARD 

*94 MODEL CLEARANCE 
^|| £ T   10'6 Monday • Saturday 

564-5501       INSTANT CREDIT     g 
745 W. Sunset (Between freeway ft Boulder Hwy.) HII 

PARTS, SALES, SEKVICE, ACCESSORIES 

WIN AKKI:K SKSSION OF 

<8iHio GOLD Nnnxr 
BINCO 
During Jaiiuaty we'll be giving av^&y"^''''^ 

800 FR£E ENTRIES 
to Two February Bonus Tournaments 

Awarding 40,000 in Total Cash 
•• On February 6 and 7 
Complete Rule* at Boomtown'i Opera Houie Bingo Room. 

263-7777 
Ext. 6800 

VbUd HI Customer 
Service By Lot ^a$ 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Just 5 minutes south of Tropicana • Exit at Blue Diamond Road 

I 

Large-Scale Solid 
Waste Management 

wn 

Residential Yard Cieanup 
Business Refuse • Construction Sites 

For managing the really big Waste disposal Jobs, a 
Silver State drop box is a huge success. Save time, 
labor and money. 4 sizes available • 20 - 28 - 35 & 
50 cu. yards. And it costs only $6.82 per cubic yard. 
May be used pennanently. Delivery within 24 hours. 
The big choice is the right cholcel 

Call 399-1900 
Inc. 

Community 

TOWN HALL MEETING 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 4 and 7 
p.m., Clark Cognty Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. The 
Nevada Department of Educa- 
tion is sponsoring a series of 
forums to present Nevada com- 
munities information on the Ne- 
vada Goals 2000 program. The 
public is invited to attend. 

WRITERS GUILD 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 7 p.m.. 
West Charleston Libraiy, 6301 
W. Charleston Blvd. The Las 
Vegas WrHers Guild will hold a 
poetry woritshop. Dennis, 878- 
8820. 

WIDOWED PERSONS 
Friday, Jan. 27,1 p.m.,Dawson 
Building, Room 26, 4045 
Spencer St. Tiie Widowed 
Persons Sen/ice will hold its 
monthly meeting. 385-6922. 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Friday, Jan. 27, noon - 1:30 
p.m.. Port Tack Restaurant, 
3190 West Sahara Ave. The Las 
Vegas Chapter of International 
Association for Financial Plan- 
ning will hold its monthly lun- 
cheon meeting. R.S.V.P., 733- 
3002 or 796-2020. 

SENIOR FRIENDS 
Monday, Jan. 30,1:30- 3 p.m.. 
Sunrise Mountain View Cen- 
ter, 8524 Del Webb Blvd. Three 
physicians, each specializing in 
different areas of respiratory 
disease and allergies, will speak. 
R.S.V.P, 735-5510. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers 
Anonymous of Southern Nevada 
has day and evening meetings 
everyday. 24-hour hotline, 385- 
7732. 

KiWANIS 
Mondays, 7:30 a.m.. Green's 
Supper qiub, 22417^* Graf it 
Valley Parkway and Wednes- 
days, 7 a.m.. Lake Mead 
Lounge. The Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club nrieets Morxlays 
and the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays. 

ADJUSTMENT GROUPS 
Mondays, 7:30 • 9 p.m., Com- 
munity Luttioran Church, 3720 
E. Tropicana, and Tuesdays, 
7:30 - 9 p.m.. First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Dr. 
Divorced and separated adjust- 
ment groups for men and women 
are offered. 735-5544. 

MEN AND WOMEN SENIOR 
SINGLES 

Mondays, 6 p.m. Senior 
singles 55-plus. Where men and 
women meet to share new inter- 
ests and k>eginnings. Patio din- 
ners and conservation. 641- 
4634 for meeting locations and 
information. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, noon, Nick's Sup- 
per Club, IS E. Lake Mead Dr. 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. 
Country Inn, 1990 W. Sunset 
Road. The Henderson Rotary 
Club meets Tuesdays and the 
Green Valley Club meets 
Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Green Val- 
ley Library. No dues or fees. 
Dotores, 433-8269. 

RELATIONSHIPS 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 
p.m. Through Decetvber, the 
Hubbard Dianetics Foundation 
will conduct free lectures on re- 
latnnships. 731-1500. 

SINGLES LUNCH BUFFET 
Tuesday and Thursdays. For 
men and women 55-plus. Lunch 
buffet and discussions. 641- 
4634. 

TOPS 

To announce yourgmupor 
otgmiialion'B tmntt, pImm 
com* by or mall Momtaton to: 
2 Commana CaMar Driva, 
Handanon. NV 89014. 

Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m., 
Junk>r Junction Pre-school, 
101W. Chaparral. TOPS. Talte 
Off Pounds Sensibly, will hold 
weekly meeting. 

ADELAINES   v 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m. - 10 p.m., 
Tuesday, Sentor Center. Prac- 
tce for Celebrity City Chorus of 
Sweet Adelaines. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 a.m - 8:30 a.m., 
Country Inn, Sunset and Valle 
Verde. The Green Valley Chap- 
ter of Business Network IntI, has 
its weekly meeting. All guests 
wtto are interested in increasing 
their volume of business are 
welcome. 454-3100. 

FUNTIMERS 
Wednesdays,     5     p.m., 
Waterhole, 4740 S. Arvllle. 
Mixer for singles 40 years okJ 
and okJer. Call 226-1882. 

Fridays, 5 p.m., Tom & Jerry's, 
2327 Eastern (just north of Sa- 
hara). Where funtimers can see 
oki friends and make new ones. 
226-1882. 

BUSINESS 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., IHOP Res- 
taurant, 3260 E. Tropicana at 
Pecos. The EastskJe EartyBirds 
Chapter of the Business Net- 
work International invKes Busi- 
ness Professk>nals to meet on 
expanding and upgrading your 
busines§. Call Miarshall Davis, 
436-4359, for more informatk)n. 

POWER BREAKFAST 
GROUP 

Thucsdays, 7 a.m.. Omelet 
House, 2160 W. Charleston 
Blvd. The Power Breakfast, a 
"no membership fee" business 
networking group, meets every 
week. Liz Garrison, 224-2598. 

NEW BEGINNING SINGLES 
Sundays, 6 p.m. For singles 65- 
75. Dinner, conversation, and 
speakers on topkis sucN as 
"finding each other." Reserva- 
tk>ns only, 641-4634. 

FREE CLASSES 
Village East Drugs, on the cor- 
ner of Sunset and Green Val- 
ley Parkway. Village East Drugs, 
in Green Valley, is offering free 
CPR and first-aki classes. For 
nnore infomrwition or to register 
for classes, inquire at the phar- 
macy department. 

SOS 
Save Our Selves of Las Vegas 
(SOS) is a secular, non-profit 
group of anonynnous non-pro- 
fessk>nals dednated to the re- 
covery from addKtive behavior. 
Call 223-2634 for meeting infor- 
mation. 

SUICIDE PREVENTION 
VOLUNTEERS 

The Suicide Preventwn Center 
is accepting new volunteers to 
manthe hotlirM. Upon completkxi 
of training, calls are taken in your 
home. Ewy, 731-2990. 

DIVORCED 
"Divorced, Separated and WkJ- 
owed Adjustment Inc'cffersfree 
support groups for men and 
women. Men and women of all 
ages and backgrounds are in- 
vited to attend. For tinrtes and 
kxations, 735-5544. 

Church 

SINGLES 
Sundays, 9:45 a.m.. First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
S. Choila St. Single Adult Bible 
Study provkles a place to bek>ng. 
Call 565-6072. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
SINGLES 

First Presbyterian Singles invites 
singles of all ages to join them for 
new kieas. Two groups. Contact 
Rk:k Kams from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
on Monday through Friday, 384- 
4554. 

Basic '75 reunion planned 
Another planning meeting for 

BasSc High School's reunion ii 
•dieduledfor 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
27, 

All cIsMmatei interested in 
helping with the event are wel- 
come te attend. For location 
information, contact Diedre 
(Domingiiet)Maestas, 665-6690. 

Additional reunion informa- 

tion can be requested by 
contacting any of the following 
dassmatea: 

•Patty (Moraites) Douglas, 
S65-5491. 

•Karen (Tobler) ScoUe* 665- 
0307 

•Monica (Martinet) Sinunoni, 
666-7489. 

•Jerry Woods, 564-6283. 

DEATHS 
ij 

Helen P. Richard Georfe Tosches 
Helen P. Richard, 77, died 

January 6,1,996 in a local hos- 
pital. The hometBaker had been 
a Henderson resident since 1952. 
She was bom on May 4,1917 in 
Illinois. 

Richard is survived by her 
husband, Don, of Las Vegas; son, 
Dennis, of Las Vegas; daughtpr, 

Vicki Davis of Las Vegas; broth- 
ers, Harold Dial of Champaign, 
ni. and Robert Dial ofLas Vegas; 
seven grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren. 

Services were private. Desert 
Memorial made the arrange- 
ments. 

George Tosches, 63, died Jan. 
23, 1995 in a local hospital. He 
was a 31/2 year resident, bom in 
the Bronx, N.Y. on June 9,1931. 

He was a veteran of the Ko-i. 

lYi^na Tosches and Laura Stein, 
all of Simi Valley, Calif; two 
sons, David ofNorthridge, Calif, 
and George Jr., of Canyon 

«,     ,    . . .      ''t. Country,  Calif;  and  three 
rean War. having served m th#<i^„j^i,d„„ • 
Air Force. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Jean, of Henderson; three 
daughters. Diane McAuley, 

Interment is private. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Norman ''Norm'' Thomson Mitzvah Day planned at CNT 
Norman "Norm"Thomson, 67, 

died Jan. 23, 1995, in a local 
hospital. A 31-year local resi- 
dent, the retired buyer was bom 
in Calgary, Alberta, Canada on 
Oct. 29,1927. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty, of Henderson; three 
daughters, Brenda Becerra of 
Boulder City, Shelley Rios of Las 

Vegas, and Danita Walker of 
Freedom, Okla.; and a son, Brent, 
of Boulder City. He had 11 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service will be held 
at 1 p.m. today at the Palm 
Mortuary-Eastern Chapel. In- 
terment is private. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Eastern. 

Dorothy L. Johnson 

Dorothy L. Johnson, 74, died 
Jan. 23,1995 in a local hospital. 
She was a 7-year resident and 
was bom in Springfield, Ohio on 
Feb. 9, 1920. She was a retired 
final inspector in tmck manu- 
facturing. 

She was a member of Giving 
Life Ministries of Henderson. 

Sheissurvivedbyadaughter, 
Sharon Ann Creacey, of Hend- 
erson; two grand children and 
five greatgrandchildren. Shehad 
seven brothers and sisters. 

Interment is at Ferncliff 
Cemetery, Springfield, Ohio. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Congregation Ner Tamid will 
hold its first Mitzvah Day on 
Sunday, Jan. 29 beginning at 
9:30 a.m. 

M.B. Dalitz Religious School, 
Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Golden 
Chai and Social Action (Commit- 
tee will participate. 

Rabbi Sanford Akselrad will 
begin the moming with a pre- 
sentation on the importance of 
community involvement. 

Each religious school class will 
perform a special mitzvah (good 
deed), includii^ making cards 

for hospitalized cong-regants and 
preparing sack lunches for the 
homeless, among others. 

Come and support Ner 
Tamid's first Mitzvah Day. The 
congregation is located at 2761 
Emerson Ave., one block south of 
Desert Inn off Eastern. 

CLOCK REPAIRl 

294-1133 

Rickard "Rick" Perkins 
Rick Perkins, 57, died Mon- 

day, Jan. 16,1995, in a Las Vegas 
Nursing Home. 

Bom July 16,1937 in Overton, 
Nevada he was the son of the late 
Rex and Bernie Perkins of 
Henderson. 

He re<?eived all of his formal 
education in Henderson and 
graduated from Basic High 
School in 1955. He worked in the 
engineering field until his death. 

^    He is survived by two daugh- 

ters, Anita Chelf and Sandra 
Bushard of Dansville, Mich.; a 
brother, Jerry, of Elko, Nevada, 
and two grandchildren. 

The Perkins family were 
among the original settlers of 
Overton and his father, Rex, 
wrote papers about the early days 
in Nevada. These papers were 
donated to UNLV and are known 
as the Rex Perkins Papers. 

Services were held in Overton. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

Constance Elizabeth Stergios 
Constance Elizabeth Stergios, 

73, died January 21, 1995 in 
Hend^brson. 

Bom Oct. 14,1921 in Chicago, 
III, she had been a homemaker 
in Henderson for more than 14 
years. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Lorraine Woerhle, ofTomahawk, 

Wis.; five children, Georgia, Tina, 
Jim, Mary and Mike; and four 
grandchildren: Rachel, Megan, 
Michele and David. 

Services are private. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Nevada Funeral Service of 
Las Vegas. 
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GOVT OWNED HOMES 
FOR SALE THIS WEEK: 

2BD 2BA - $61,000 - GARAGE 

2BD 2BA - $95,000 - GARAGE 

4BD    2BA     -   $98,000    -    GARAGE 

Call ''DOC" 647-5412 
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Compliments of Investment Brokers Realty 
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Just a few of 
the many nice things 

you'll find in 

f Our Home.. 

Love. care, and understanding ... an 
Important part of the skilled nursing care 
offered at Delmar Gardens of Green Valley. 
While we provide the superior health care 
services our residents need, we offer them 
In a warm, homelike atmosphere. A feel- 
ing of family Is the essence of our care al 
Delmar Gardens of Green Valley. 

We love our residents like members of 
our own family. We care for their needs. Wc 
understand their desire for privacy, dignity, 
and Independence. 

Outstanding health care and rehabllltaUve 
services* social and recreational programs 
... and love. care, and understanding are Just 
a few of the many nice things you'll find In 
our home. Stop by our home for a visit. 
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NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTHEl 
100 DELMAR GARDENS DR 

HENDERSON, NV 89014 • 702/361-6111 
APPROVED FOR MEDICARE 

ADMISSIONS 7 DAYS A WSBK 
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Nevada conferences will draft national policies on aging 
United Way of Southern Ne- 

vada, with the State Division for 
Aging Services, will sponsor the 
1995 Northern and Southern 
Nevada Mini-White House Con- 
ferences on Aging. These are 
working conferencesr-with at- 
tendees drafting national policies 
on aging issues. 

Not since 1981, when the last 
WHCoA was held, have seniors, 
as a group, been given such a 
unique and productive opportu- 
nity to contribute to their 
government 

Suzanne Ernst, administrator 
for the Division for Aging Ser- 
vices emphasizes that this year's 
conference participants! need to 
adopt resolutions that will gar- 
ner bipartisan support in 
congress to ensure independence 
and security for our older 
Americans. 

The Southern Nevada confer- 

mce will be Feb. 3, in the Clark 
County Library Theater, 1401 
E. Flamingo Rd., from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1p.m. 

Hie Northern Nevada confer- 
ence will be March 3, in the 
Washoe County Senior Citizens 
Service Center, 1156 E. 9th St, 
firom 1:30 to 5 p.m. 

light refreshments and door 
prizes will be included. 

The agendas for both confer- 
ences will be identical. After 
opening comments, attendees 
will select a workgroup that most 
closely matches Uieir interests. 

•Health laaues: Medicare/ 
Medicaid, prescription drugs, 
long-term care, in-home care and 
eligibility. 

• Financial security issues: 
Social Security, SSI, pension re- 
form, and tax issues. 

•Safety and personal se- 
curity issues: elder rights, 
guardianship, elder abuse law, 
crime, consumer fraud and age 
discrimination. 

•Independence: housing, 
employment,^ccess/tran8porta- 
tion^und rural SCTvices. , 

liie piroducts of the confer- 
ences will be adopted and 
resolutions. Experience in writ- )seiy maicnes Mieir 111MJ1001.0.     : ^N. ,. • ... 

WorkgroupswiUbemoderated    ing>ohcy recoijimwidations is 
by facilitators and participants    not necessary to participate. At- 
will be given instruction on how 
to write realistic policy recom- 
mendations. 

Each group will concentrate 
on one of the followring topics: 

Heart Association 
group organized 

Formal organization of the 
Henderson/Green Valley division 
of the American Heart Associa- 
tion was completed on Jan. 17, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital, 
according to an announcement 
made by Dr. William G. Andrade, 
newly elected president of the 
division. 

Other officers elected to head 
the new organization include 

Therese Anderson, RN, BSN; Dr. 
Maurice Flores, Rosemary 
Kinsella, RN, BS; and Katie 
McCall. 

The next board meeting is set 
for Feb. 7 when they will hold a 
volunteer leadership conference 
to determine goals and objectives 
for the balance of the 94/95 fiscal 
year. 

Nutrition liotline open 
An unhealthy diet is one of 

the leading causes of death in 
the United States, according to 
a recent report in the Journal of 
the American Medical Associa- 
tion. 

That's why many people who 
want to eat for better health are 
turning to the American Insti- 
tute for Cancer Research for 
advice«t^ 

AICR's toll-free Nutrition 
Hotline—1-800-843-8114—pro- 
vides answers to nutrition 
questions from registered dieti- 
tians at no charge. 

The hotline operates week- 
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eastern 
time. Callers' questions are 
taken by AICR staff; the 

Institute's dietitians then re- 
search the topic and return the 
call within 48 hours. 

Questions range from family 
nutrition, such as "How much 
milk should children drink?" to 
concerns about getting enough 
vitamins and minerals, for ex- 
ample, "What foods are good 
sources of iron?" 

Hotline callers can also re- 
quest free copies of AICR 
nutrition and cancer prevention 
booklets, and can be referred to 
cancer treatment and counsel- 
ing source? for cancer patients 
and their families. 

Researchers estimate that 40 
to 60% of all cancers are linked 
to our diets. 

Rivera makes Dean's Honor List 
Douglas Baker Rivera islisted 

on the 1994 fall semester Dean's 
Honor List at the University of 
Nevada Las Vegas. 

Rivera has been named to the 
honor list the past four semes- 
ters; a grade point average of at 
least 4.00 is required to make 
the list. 

Rivera is a senior msgoring in 
cellular biology and plans to at- 
tend medical school. 

He graduated from Valley 
High School and resides with his 
parents, John and Katharine 
Miller, and brothers in the 
Whitney Ranch neighborhood in 
Henderson. Douglas Rivera 
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tendees will be guided by 
facilitators through the process. 

These working conferences are 
follow-ups to a aeries of mini 
WHCoA forums held in 1992 by 

United Way throughout the 
state. TUsyear's agenda isbased 
Ml the results of those forums. 

Open cemarks for the South- 
era Nevaok conference will be 
made by Roberi^. Blancato, ex- 
ecutive director, 1995 White 
House Conference on Aging from 
Washii^on, D.C. Gov. Miller has 
been invited to make the open- 
ing remarks at the Northern 
Nevada conference. 

Nevada Project director. Dr. 
Karen Millar, hopes that all 
Nevadans, concerned with the 
experience of aging in our coun- 
try and state, will attend these 
conferences. 

She explains that problems 
with aging are not limited to 
senior citizens. The conferences 
are not only intended for seniors, 
but also for caregivers, service 
providers, community groups 

Audra Goodale and James Aleman 

Goodale-Aleman 
Richard and Kristine Goodale 

announce the wedding of their 
daughter, Audra Goodale to 
James Aleman, son of Andres 
and Avelinne Aleman at 1 p.m. 
Feb. 4 at St. Peter's Catholic 
Church, Henderson. The Rev. 
Mark Roberts will preside. 

In time for Valentine's Day, 
these Basic High School sweet- 
hearts will celebrate the joyous 
occasion with a reception to be 
held at Legacy Golf Course club- 
house. 

The bride will wear an ivory- 

colored Victorian wedding dress. 
Dusty rose and ivory will set the 
color keynote for the Victorian 
wedding. 

Maid of honor will be Wendy 
Whitmore and bridesmaids will 
be Shawnel Schneider and the 
groom's sister, Jennifer Aleman. 

-Best man will be Nathan 
Maldonado and groomsmen will 
be Chad Goodale, brother of the 
bride and Chris Crayne. 

The wedding will take place 
on the 8»th anniversary of the 
couple's first date, Feb. 4, 1989. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS INC. 
705 Juniper Way, B.C. 

293-4776 
Complete Service Departintnt 
Op«n M-F 8^ PM   SAT 8-2 PM 

AUTO MAINTENANCE CHECKLIST!!! 
With todays reliance on self-$efvice| it's more important than 

ever to be acquainted with the mechanics of our car and keep 
it in dependahlecondition. Wehopethat thefoliowingchecklisi 
will help keep you on the go. 

• Instrument panel warning lights. 
• Outside lights: Brake, back-up and headlamps. (High and 

low beams) 
• Tires: Proper pressure (carry your own gauge to register to 

50 lbs.) Signs of wear so as to correct the pressure to your 
k)ad factor. 

• Wir>dshield wiper blades, solution and washer unit. 
• Engine oil 
• Brakes 
• Power-steering fluid level 
• Drive belu for fraying and/graacking. 
• Battery connections, electrolyte level and corrosion. 
• Radiator: Solution level, hosM (or bulges and (or weakness 
• Horn 
• Flashers: Emergency and turn signals. 
• Spare lire and char>ging equipment lo inckide emergency 

(lares or reflectors. 
W-Jl'."' .' f SBE 5E i-*\.i»«»».«*t-v»: utkJi 

and concerned others 
Millar added that we need to 

be prepared for dramatic dianges 
because the demographics of our 
state and cpimtry are definitely 
changing. 

Gov. Bob Miller and Nevada's 
members of the U.S. Congress 
have selected this year's confer- 
encedelegates. These individuals 
will take the conferences' results 
to the National White House 
Ccmference on Aging in Wash- 
ington, D.C, May 2-6. 

The delegates are: Thomas 
Leigh, Albert Johns, Dorothy M. 
Phillips, Patricia Duncombe, 
Dalton E. Wellman, Harry 
demons, Evelyn McGoll, Thelma 
Clark and Alice Brown. Four al- 

ternates have also been selected: 
Glen Martinez, Madeline Par- 
sona, Karen Mabry and CHarles 
Knight 

KARAOKE 
every Saturday liight 
9 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

GOLDNinE 
TAVERN 

23 Water St. 

565-9591 
Downtown Henderson 

WXTREME 
AUTO CENTER 

FULL LINE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES 
•A/C 
•BRAKES 
• TUNE-UPS 
•UFTS \(  t  1 SSOKll s 

• SUSPENSION 
•LOWERING 

FOR CARS & 
TRUCKS 

(1 Block East of 95) 

745 W. Sunset* 566-5C14 
VISA 

MASTER 
CARD 

*94 MODEL CLEARANCE 
^|| £ T   10'6 Monday • Saturday 

564-5501       INSTANT CREDIT     g 
745 W. Sunset (Between freeway ft Boulder Hwy.) HII 

PARTS, SALES, SEKVICE, ACCESSORIES 

WIN AKKI:K SKSSION OF 

<8iHio GOLD Nnnxr 
BINCO 
During Jaiiuaty we'll be giving av^&y"^''''^ 

800 FR£E ENTRIES 
to Two February Bonus Tournaments 

Awarding 40,000 in Total Cash 
•• On February 6 and 7 
Complete Rule* at Boomtown'i Opera Houie Bingo Room. 

263-7777 
Ext. 6800 

VbUd HI Customer 
Service By Lot ^a$ 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Just 5 minutes south of Tropicana • Exit at Blue Diamond Road 

I 

Large-Scale Solid 
Waste Management 

wn 

Residential Yard Cieanup 
Business Refuse • Construction Sites 

For managing the really big Waste disposal Jobs, a 
Silver State drop box is a huge success. Save time, 
labor and money. 4 sizes available • 20 - 28 - 35 & 
50 cu. yards. And it costs only $6.82 per cubic yard. 
May be used pennanently. Delivery within 24 hours. 
The big choice is the right cholcel 

Call 399-1900 
Inc. 

Community 

TOWN HALL MEETING 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 4 and 7 
p.m., Clark Cognty Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. The 
Nevada Department of Educa- 
tion is sponsoring a series of 
forums to present Nevada com- 
munities information on the Ne- 
vada Goals 2000 program. The 
public is invited to attend. 

WRITERS GUILD 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 7 p.m.. 
West Charleston Libraiy, 6301 
W. Charleston Blvd. The Las 
Vegas WrHers Guild will hold a 
poetry woritshop. Dennis, 878- 
8820. 

WIDOWED PERSONS 
Friday, Jan. 27,1 p.m.,Dawson 
Building, Room 26, 4045 
Spencer St. Tiie Widowed 
Persons Sen/ice will hold its 
monthly meeting. 385-6922. 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Friday, Jan. 27, noon - 1:30 
p.m.. Port Tack Restaurant, 
3190 West Sahara Ave. The Las 
Vegas Chapter of International 
Association for Financial Plan- 
ning will hold its monthly lun- 
cheon meeting. R.S.V.P., 733- 
3002 or 796-2020. 

SENIOR FRIENDS 
Monday, Jan. 30,1:30- 3 p.m.. 
Sunrise Mountain View Cen- 
ter, 8524 Del Webb Blvd. Three 
physicians, each specializing in 
different areas of respiratory 
disease and allergies, will speak. 
R.S.V.P, 735-5510. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers 
Anonymous of Southern Nevada 
has day and evening meetings 
everyday. 24-hour hotline, 385- 
7732. 

KiWANIS 
Mondays, 7:30 a.m.. Green's 
Supper qiub, 22417^* Graf it 
Valley Parkway and Wednes- 
days, 7 a.m.. Lake Mead 
Lounge. The Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club nrieets Morxlays 
and the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays. 

ADJUSTMENT GROUPS 
Mondays, 7:30 • 9 p.m., Com- 
munity Luttioran Church, 3720 
E. Tropicana, and Tuesdays, 
7:30 - 9 p.m.. First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Dr. 
Divorced and separated adjust- 
ment groups for men and women 
are offered. 735-5544. 

MEN AND WOMEN SENIOR 
SINGLES 

Mondays, 6 p.m. Senior 
singles 55-plus. Where men and 
women meet to share new inter- 
ests and k>eginnings. Patio din- 
ners and conservation. 641- 
4634 for meeting locations and 
information. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, noon, Nick's Sup- 
per Club, IS E. Lake Mead Dr. 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. 
Country Inn, 1990 W. Sunset 
Road. The Henderson Rotary 
Club meets Tuesdays and the 
Green Valley Club meets 
Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Green Val- 
ley Library. No dues or fees. 
Dotores, 433-8269. 

RELATIONSHIPS 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 
p.m. Through Decetvber, the 
Hubbard Dianetics Foundation 
will conduct free lectures on re- 
latnnships. 731-1500. 

SINGLES LUNCH BUFFET 
Tuesday and Thursdays. For 
men and women 55-plus. Lunch 
buffet and discussions. 641- 
4634. 

TOPS 

To announce yourgmupor 
otgmiialion'B tmntt, pImm 
com* by or mall Momtaton to: 
2 Commana CaMar Driva, 
Handanon. NV 89014. 

Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m., 
Junk>r Junction Pre-school, 
101W. Chaparral. TOPS. Talte 
Off Pounds Sensibly, will hold 
weekly meeting. 

ADELAINES   v 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m. - 10 p.m., 
Tuesday, Sentor Center. Prac- 
tce for Celebrity City Chorus of 
Sweet Adelaines. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 a.m - 8:30 a.m., 
Country Inn, Sunset and Valle 
Verde. The Green Valley Chap- 
ter of Business Network IntI, has 
its weekly meeting. All guests 
wtto are interested in increasing 
their volume of business are 
welcome. 454-3100. 

FUNTIMERS 
Wednesdays,     5     p.m., 
Waterhole, 4740 S. Arvllle. 
Mixer for singles 40 years okJ 
and okJer. Call 226-1882. 

Fridays, 5 p.m., Tom & Jerry's, 
2327 Eastern (just north of Sa- 
hara). Where funtimers can see 
oki friends and make new ones. 
226-1882. 

BUSINESS 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., IHOP Res- 
taurant, 3260 E. Tropicana at 
Pecos. The EastskJe EartyBirds 
Chapter of the Business Net- 
work International invKes Busi- 
ness Professk>nals to meet on 
expanding and upgrading your 
busines§. Call Miarshall Davis, 
436-4359, for more informatk)n. 

POWER BREAKFAST 
GROUP 

Thucsdays, 7 a.m.. Omelet 
House, 2160 W. Charleston 
Blvd. The Power Breakfast, a 
"no membership fee" business 
networking group, meets every 
week. Liz Garrison, 224-2598. 

NEW BEGINNING SINGLES 
Sundays, 6 p.m. For singles 65- 
75. Dinner, conversation, and 
speakers on topkis sucN as 
"finding each other." Reserva- 
tk>ns only, 641-4634. 

FREE CLASSES 
Village East Drugs, on the cor- 
ner of Sunset and Green Val- 
ley Parkway. Village East Drugs, 
in Green Valley, is offering free 
CPR and first-aki classes. For 
nnore infomrwition or to register 
for classes, inquire at the phar- 
macy department. 

SOS 
Save Our Selves of Las Vegas 
(SOS) is a secular, non-profit 
group of anonynnous non-pro- 
fessk>nals dednated to the re- 
covery from addKtive behavior. 
Call 223-2634 for meeting infor- 
mation. 

SUICIDE PREVENTION 
VOLUNTEERS 

The Suicide Preventwn Center 
is accepting new volunteers to 
manthe hotlirM. Upon completkxi 
of training, calls are taken in your 
home. Ewy, 731-2990. 

DIVORCED 
"Divorced, Separated and WkJ- 
owed Adjustment Inc'cffersfree 
support groups for men and 
women. Men and women of all 
ages and backgrounds are in- 
vited to attend. For tinrtes and 
kxations, 735-5544. 

Church 

SINGLES 
Sundays, 9:45 a.m.. First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
S. Choila St. Single Adult Bible 
Study provkles a place to bek>ng. 
Call 565-6072. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
SINGLES 

First Presbyterian Singles invites 
singles of all ages to join them for 
new kieas. Two groups. Contact 
Rk:k Kams from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
on Monday through Friday, 384- 
4554. 

Basic '75 reunion planned 
Another planning meeting for 

BasSc High School's reunion ii 
•dieduledfor 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
27, 

All cIsMmatei interested in 
helping with the event are wel- 
come te attend. For location 
information, contact Diedre 
(Domingiiet)Maestas, 665-6690. 

Additional reunion informa- 

tion can be requested by 
contacting any of the following 
dassmatea: 

•Patty (Moraites) Douglas, 
S65-5491. 

•Karen (Tobler) ScoUe* 665- 
0307 

•Monica (Martinet) Sinunoni, 
666-7489. 

•Jerry Woods, 564-6283. 

DEATHS 
ij 

Helen P. Richard Georfe Tosches 
Helen P. Richard, 77, died 

January 6,1,996 in a local hos- 
pital. The hometBaker had been 
a Henderson resident since 1952. 
She was bom on May 4,1917 in 
Illinois. 

Richard is survived by her 
husband, Don, of Las Vegas; son, 
Dennis, of Las Vegas; daughtpr, 

Vicki Davis of Las Vegas; broth- 
ers, Harold Dial of Champaign, 
ni. and Robert Dial ofLas Vegas; 
seven grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren. 

Services were private. Desert 
Memorial made the arrange- 
ments. 

George Tosches, 63, died Jan. 
23, 1995 in a local hospital. He 
was a 31/2 year resident, bom in 
the Bronx, N.Y. on June 9,1931. 

He was a veteran of the Ko-i. 

lYi^na Tosches and Laura Stein, 
all of Simi Valley, Calif; two 
sons, David ofNorthridge, Calif, 
and George Jr., of Canyon 

«,     ,    . . .      ''t. Country,  Calif;  and  three 
rean War. having served m th#<i^„j^i,d„„ • 
Air Force. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Jean, of Henderson; three 
daughters. Diane McAuley, 

Interment is private. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Norman ''Norm'' Thomson Mitzvah Day planned at CNT 
Norman "Norm"Thomson, 67, 

died Jan. 23, 1995, in a local 
hospital. A 31-year local resi- 
dent, the retired buyer was bom 
in Calgary, Alberta, Canada on 
Oct. 29,1927. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty, of Henderson; three 
daughters, Brenda Becerra of 
Boulder City, Shelley Rios of Las 

Vegas, and Danita Walker of 
Freedom, Okla.; and a son, Brent, 
of Boulder City. He had 11 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service will be held 
at 1 p.m. today at the Palm 
Mortuary-Eastern Chapel. In- 
terment is private. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Eastern. 

Dorothy L. Johnson 

Dorothy L. Johnson, 74, died 
Jan. 23,1995 in a local hospital. 
She was a 7-year resident and 
was bom in Springfield, Ohio on 
Feb. 9, 1920. She was a retired 
final inspector in tmck manu- 
facturing. 

She was a member of Giving 
Life Ministries of Henderson. 

Sheissurvivedbyadaughter, 
Sharon Ann Creacey, of Hend- 
erson; two grand children and 
five greatgrandchildren. Shehad 
seven brothers and sisters. 

Interment is at Ferncliff 
Cemetery, Springfield, Ohio. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Congregation Ner Tamid will 
hold its first Mitzvah Day on 
Sunday, Jan. 29 beginning at 
9:30 a.m. 

M.B. Dalitz Religious School, 
Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Golden 
Chai and Social Action (Commit- 
tee will participate. 

Rabbi Sanford Akselrad will 
begin the moming with a pre- 
sentation on the importance of 
community involvement. 

Each religious school class will 
perform a special mitzvah (good 
deed), includii^ making cards 

for hospitalized cong-regants and 
preparing sack lunches for the 
homeless, among others. 

Come and support Ner 
Tamid's first Mitzvah Day. The 
congregation is located at 2761 
Emerson Ave., one block south of 
Desert Inn off Eastern. 

CLOCK REPAIRl 

294-1133 

Rickard "Rick" Perkins 
Rick Perkins, 57, died Mon- 

day, Jan. 16,1995, in a Las Vegas 
Nursing Home. 

Bom July 16,1937 in Overton, 
Nevada he was the son of the late 
Rex and Bernie Perkins of 
Henderson. 

He re<?eived all of his formal 
education in Henderson and 
graduated from Basic High 
School in 1955. He worked in the 
engineering field until his death. 

^    He is survived by two daugh- 

ters, Anita Chelf and Sandra 
Bushard of Dansville, Mich.; a 
brother, Jerry, of Elko, Nevada, 
and two grandchildren. 

The Perkins family were 
among the original settlers of 
Overton and his father, Rex, 
wrote papers about the early days 
in Nevada. These papers were 
donated to UNLV and are known 
as the Rex Perkins Papers. 

Services were held in Overton. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

Constance Elizabeth Stergios 
Constance Elizabeth Stergios, 

73, died January 21, 1995 in 
Hend^brson. 

Bom Oct. 14,1921 in Chicago, 
III, she had been a homemaker 
in Henderson for more than 14 
years. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Lorraine Woerhle, ofTomahawk, 

Wis.; five children, Georgia, Tina, 
Jim, Mary and Mike; and four 
grandchildren: Rachel, Megan, 
Michele and David. 

Services are private. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Nevada Funeral Service of 
Las Vegas. 
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Just a few of 
the many nice things 

you'll find in 

f Our Home.. 

Love. care, and understanding ... an 
Important part of the skilled nursing care 
offered at Delmar Gardens of Green Valley. 
While we provide the superior health care 
services our residents need, we offer them 
In a warm, homelike atmosphere. A feel- 
ing of family Is the essence of our care al 
Delmar Gardens of Green Valley. 

We love our residents like members of 
our own family. We care for their needs. Wc 
understand their desire for privacy, dignity, 
and Independence. 

Outstanding health care and rehabllltaUve 
services* social and recreational programs 
... and love. care, and understanding are Just 
a few of the many nice things you'll find In 
our home. Stop by our home for a visit. 

14 

maS^i^ 
ALLEY 

NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTHEl 
100 DELMAR GARDENS DR 

HENDERSON, NV 89014 • 702/361-6111 
APPROVED FOR MEDICARE 

ADMISSIONS 7 DAYS A WSBK 
K—«IQiwii VHi| aailim <iuiHilwni»lil*<9««si»y« 

Sm' 

dfa 
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Making sense of your financial records 
When it comes to financial 

recordkeeping, people generally 
fall into two categories—those 
who still have the first check 
they ever wrote and those who 
would be hard-pressed to locate 
last month's credit card state- 
ment If you fall into the latter 
category, the Nevada Society of 
CPAs offers the following advice 
to help you identify and organize 
important records. 
YourHome and Possessions 

Records and receipts for im- 
provements you've made to your 
hoe can b^ valuable tax-savings 
documents. The cost of im- 
provements that enhance the 
value of your home—such as a 
new roof, kitchen renovation, or 
landscaping—can be added to 
your home's purchase price to 
increase its cost basis. An in- 
creased basis reduces the capital 
gains taxes you may owe if you 
sell your home for a profit. 

It's also a good idea to keep 
canceled checks, receipts, and 

—^otographs or a videotape of 
__jewelry, furniture, collectibles, 

or other major purchases. Should 
you have to file an insurance 
claim in the event of damage, 
loss, or theft, youll need these 
documents to substantiate their 
value. 

Securities Records 
Investors need to keep trade 

confirmation forms concerning 
all purchases and sales of secu- 
rities and mutual funds. For tax 
purposes, you'll need to know 
what you paid for an investment, 
what you sold it for, what divi- 

IVIONEY 
JVlANAGEMENT 

dends you received and which 
were reinvested, and any bro- 
kerage commission you paid. 
Trying to reconstruct this infor- 
mation years later can be 
time-consuming. 

Tax Records 
Generally, the IRS has three 

years from the due date of your 
return to challenge your tax re- 
turn. If a return is filed after the 
original due date, the IRS has 
three years from the date it re- 
ceives the return to question your 
return. However, if the IRS can 
show that you underreported 
income on your tax return by 
more than 25%, it then has sue 
years to audit your return. 

For these reasons, CPAs rec- 
ommend that you retain your 
tax returns and supporting 
documents for six years. Be 
aware that if you fail to file a tax 
return, or if you file a false or 
fraudulent return with the intent 
to evade tax, the IRS can come 
after you at any time. 

There are certain tax docu- 
ments you should hold on t 
indefinitely. One is Form 8606, 
the form you are required to file 
when you make non-deductible 
contributions to your Individual 
Retirement Account (RA). You, 
should keep copies of Form 86061 
until all your IRA funds are 
withdrawn to verify what part of 
your withdrawal was flinded 
with after-tax money. 

Credit Card Receipts and 
Monthly Statements 

Keep receipts of purchases 
until you've compared them to 
your monthly credit card state- 
ments. If any errors show up, 
you may want to keep the state- 
ments a few months longer. If 
your credit car company offers a 
buyer-protection or extended 
warranty plan on items pur- 
chased with the credit card, keep 
your receipts and statements 
until the period of coverage ex- 
pires. 
Cash Machine Receipts and 

Canceled Checks 
Keep all cash machine receipts 

until the transactions have been 
properly credited to or debited 
from your account. For canceled 
checks and bank statements, you 
can generally follow the six-year 
tax return rule, except for docu- 
ments that record purchases 
such as stock or real estate, which 
you may need in the future to 
support your cost basis in the 
event you sell these items. 

^"Insurance Policies —— 
Make sure you Ukve copies of 

all current life, auto, health, and 
homeowners' insurance policies. 

It's a good idea to keep old poli- 
cies for several years after the 
expiration date in case a delayed 
claim is filed. 

Where to Put it All 
CPAs recommend important 

documents that are valuable or 
difficult to replace—like birth 
certificates, securities, passports, 
and deeds—be stored in a fire- 
proof family safe or in a safe 
deposit box. 

Also, you should keep copies 
of these same documents in a 
more accessible place. It's gen- 
erally not a good idea to store 
your insurance policies and will 
in a safe deposit box because 
some states vh\\ seal a box upon 
the death ibf its owner. 

As fa/ as other financial 
records sire concerned, the key is 
to set up a recordkeeping system 
that works for you and that you 
can regularly maintain. 

Money Management is a public 
service announcement on personal 
finance prepared and distributed by 

certified public accountants. The 
-Nevada Society of Certified Public 
Accountants. 5250 Neil Road. Suite 

205, Reno, NV 89502. 

THE NEWS IS YOUR 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Honda Motorcycle, YIN 
JH2Kn)123FK00678Swhl«Ji 
WBf wizrd froiii RONALD 
ALAN HIPPIE on October 
14,1994. You muft wrvc your 
•luwcr to (he complainl u pon 
plainlifTi attomty within 
Iwcniy (20) dayi oTlhc (ermi- 
nalion of Uiii publication. 
Your answer muit let furth 
your rcspondw to the Com- 
plaint or the nature and ex- 
istence of any right, title, or 

interest claimed by you in the 
defendant vehicle. If you wilf 
fail to answer within the time 
provided, Judcment by De- 
fault will be entered against 
you fur the relief demanded 
in the Complaint 
Judge Jack Lehman 
SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: Ann Keliay Small, Esq. 
Deputy City Atlumey 
24J Water Stiret 
Hendennn, Nevada 89015 
H—Jaft 2<i, Feb. Z, 9,199S 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOi WILLIAMS. 
GARDNER 
Sprinnrvillc, Arizona 
TO: BRYANT TENNELL 
2529 Youngdale Drive 
State Unknown 
TOs ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in defendant CUR- 
RENCY, WEAPON, AND 
PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that on the 15Ui day 
of November, 1994, the City 
of Hendenon and the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
commenced a forfeiture ac- 
tionnunuant to NRS 179.121 
in Ca«e No. A339708, De- 
partment Number X, in the 
Eifhth Judicial District 
Court of the Stale of Nevada. 
This action involved one 1985 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RrtjucsLs Tiir Propoxuls 

Cily iifHcndiTMin 
Ri-devclitpmrnt Plan 

The City of Hendrrsim, 
Economic Development De- 
partment, is soliciting pro- 
posals from quuliried c(in- 
sutlanLi to prepare a Rede- 
vrlupmiiit Han tiir the Cily. 
Funding for this project is 
expected to be paid fur tvhnlly 
or in part with Community 
Develupnivnt Block Grant 
Funds. All applicable CDBG 
regulations will apply. 
Full copies of the RFP can be 
obtained from the City of 
Henderson, EU:onomic De- 
vdiipmmt Department, 24(1 
Water Street, Suite 206, 
Henderiion, Nevada, 89015. 
Priiposuls wrill Ite accepted at 
the above address until SilM) 
p.m., I'ST, Thuriduy, Feb- 
ruary 9, 1995. 
H-Jun. 26.31, Feb. 2,1995. 

 LEGAL NOTICE  
TO: LARRY THOMAS 
ZGURO 
TO:GERALDINEY0K0 
SAMPSON 
TOi ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in defendant CUR. 
RENCY, WEAPON, AND 
PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat on the 15lh day 
of November, 1994, the Ci(y 
of Henderiion and the Hend- 
erson Police Department 

commenced a forfeiture ac- 
tionpunuant to NRS 179.121 
in CMC No. A339705, De- 
partment MiatlMr IV, in the 
Eightii Judicial District 
Court of the State of Nevada. 
This action involved Six 
Thousand Seventy Four 
Dollars and Twenty Nine 
Cents ($6,074.29) in United 
Stales Currency; one (1) hit 

miscellaneous Jewelry; one 
(1) table with four (4) chairs; 
one(l) Priniecahle box, serial 
number 7M1313; one (1) 
Samsung microwave, ieri;U 
number71MC6026l);one(l) 
Midland two-way radio; one 
(1) Motorola cellular phone; 
one (1) Shootmaster 35mm 
camera; one (1) food dehy- 
dralor; one (1) Magnavox 
cauetlc box; one (1) brown 
brief case; one (1) Pioneer 
CD player; three (3) S<my 
Handy Camcorders; one (1) 
Mitsubishi television, serial 
number 008734; one (1) 
Hitachi VCR, serial number 
30781490; and stereo com- 
ponents which were seized 
from LARRY THOMAS 
ZGURO and GERALDINE 
YOKO SAMPSON on Fi*- 
ruary 25, 1994. You must 
serve your answer to the 
complaint upon plaintifTs 
allomey within twenty (20) 
days of the termination of tlib 
publication. Your answer 
must set forth your response 

WOODSDE HOMES 
VAC-as-M \ 

'C*"^^ 

to the Complaint or the na- 
tare and existence of any 
right, title, or interest claimed 
by you in the defendant ve- 
hicle. Ifyou will fail to oaswer 
within the time provided, 
Judgment by Default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief  demanded  in   the 
Complaint. 
Judge Jack Lehman 
SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: Ann Kelsay Small, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Sin-et. 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
H—Jan. 26, Feb. 2,9,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOTICE OF TARIFF 
FILING 

A tariff, designated as 
Docket No. 95-1010, has been 
rded with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada 
("Commission") by Bell 
Trans ("Company") by Ad- 
vice Letter No. 8. The filii^ 
consists of revisions to Its 
Charterand Special Services 
TariffNo. lA,P.S.C.N.No. 
2, for the purpose of rede- 
fining the locaition of hotels 
qualifying for the lowest air- 
port limousine rate. 

The CiHnpany proposes 
to change the definition from 
"Hotels and motels on Laa 
Vegas Blvd. South and 
Paradise Rd. and one and one 
half miles on either side 
thereof, South of Sahara 
Avenue" to "Hotels and mo- 
tels on or within the bound- 
aries of Sahara Avenue, 
Paradise Road, Interstate IS 
and north of Sunset Road." 
The tariff filing contains • 
more detailed description of 
the Company's proposed 
rates. 

Tliis tariff was filed pur- 
suant to Chapters 703 and 
706 aCth« Nevada Revised 

Statute* and the Nevada Ad- 
mbiistratl vc Code. The Uriff 
is on file and available for 
viewint by the public at (he 
olIicM of the Commiasioii, 
727 Fairview Drive, Canon 
City, Nevada 89710 and SS5 
E.Wa*hinctonAvenue,Suite 
4500, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in the 
filing may file Petitions fur 
Leave to Intervene at either 
of the Commission's oUkca- 
Such Petitiona must conform 
to the Commiasion's regula- 
tions and must be flicd im or 
bef.WjWgd»»dMr, filyw 
ary, 1^1995. 

Intertatcd penona auijr 
submit Protesi* for filing at 
either of the Commission's 
offices. Protests must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments, may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Cumminion, 
Jeanne Reyntddi 
for WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 

1/13/9S 
(SEAL) 
H-Jan. 26,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT I, ANY & 
ALL AUTO PARTS, INC, 
755 W. SUNSET RD., 
HENDERSON, NV, WILL 
SELL BELOW MEN- 
TIONED VEHICLE TO 
SATISFY MECHANIC 
AND STORAGE LIENS. 
1973 Ford Pickup 
«F17GUU03615. R/LOwnet^ 
unknown. 
1976 Ford Pickup 
•F25MUC29975. R/L 
Owner-unknown. 
AucUmwiUbcheldalSsOO 
A.M. on VVim. We racvc 
Uie riglit to bid. 
H—Jan. 12,19,26,1995. 

 LKUALNUT 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOTICE OF PETITION 
Cal-Nev-AriTraOerParii 

("PetiUonei^) hm filed a nc- 
tiUun with the Public Service 
Commis|ion of Nevada 
("CommissioQ"), designated 
as Docket No. 94-12063. Pe- 
titioner requests permission 
from the (^ommMsion 1) to 
withdraw from Its Tenant 
Service Charge Account 
$2,971 Jl for the purpose of 
reimbursing Petitioner for 
preventive maintenance on 
and repair of the park'f 
electricJ system and'2) tA 
refund the remaining funds, 
presently $1,102.21, to ten- 
ants who paid into the ac- 
count in the post 

The petition is on file and 
available for riewlng by the 
public at the ufllce* <if the 
Commission, 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 
S9710and55SE.Washingt<m 
Avenue, Suite 4500, Las Ve- 
gM, Nevada 89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in the 
filing may file Petit iiNis for 
Leave to Intervene at either 
of the Commission's ofTices. 
Such Petition* must ctinform 
to the Ctanmission's regula- 
tions and must be filed on or 
before Wednesday, February 
8,1995. 

Interested penons may 
submit Protests for filing at 
either of the Commissian's 
offices. Protests must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Commission, 
(s) Jeanne Reynolds 
fur WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
Commiision Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 

1/13/95 
(SEAL) 
H—JMI. 26.1995  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY.VAC-33-94 

PORTION OF PANTERA STREET, GINGER COURT 
AND ANDADA DRIVE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat a pdilion hiM been filed 
with the Cleril of the Council of tlie Cily of Henderson, 

Nevada, requesUng the vacath-nof portions of PanteraStreet, 
Ginger Court and Andada D ive. 
THE PETITIONER, WOODSIDE HOMES, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 

A FUBUC HEARING on said vacation wfll be held on 
Tuesday, February 7,1995, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as 
soon thereafler as practicalile, bi the Council Chamber at 
City HaH, 240 Water Street, ki (he City aTHendenHin, Cavnty 
of Oarfc, Nevada. 

IF UPON SUCH HEARING, the CHy Coun% of said aty or 
Hendenon is satisfied that the public wiB not be materially 
Injared by such proposed vacation, the dtovc-describcd 
right-of-way will be vacated. 

DATED (his 6tb day of Janaary. 199S, and PUBLISHED IN 
THE I1I:M)ERS0N HOME NEWS on VUM. 

/i/Susan RoWiM 
SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 

fl-JaN.26,1995. 

MXiAI \OTirFJ: 
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Basic '8S organizes reunion 
The Baiic Hif^ School Clasa 

of 1985 will hold its lO-year re- 
union June 9-11. Call 256-668S 
for registration and information. 

'li.'  Xrws covers 

\ uui  ». ^ 

More Interest for Your Money 
Before you renew your CD, checli out our 
annuities. Our annuities currently earn up to 
6.25% guaranteed for one year — higher 
than some CD's and IRA's. Plus you pay no 
tax on interest until you withdraw the funds. 
For nxxe infomnation, all me. 
kiual l>r Ccurey kMaon IJF Aaunna Conpiny, Bkanngan, t 
Miy lequM nimun dEpai. FMry ta Mrty MMrawal. S« 1|B< 
fa> wm^jtn JiifcMiiiam. 

FREDTOWNES 

2700 E.Sunset Road 
#0-33 
736-2882 

OOUIfIRyCQIIFyVNE& 
_ INSURANCE GROUP . 

TINTING 
• DoemH block your view * Looks beautiful 
• Requires no extra maintenance • Costs less 
• Cuts i^are • Reduces utility bills year around 
• Safe for Dual Pane Glass 
• Blocks harmful U.V. rays 

Henderson, Boulder^Gi^ 
& Green Valley 371-4000 

30% OFF SWEATERS 
Olhcnii > 'I ash ions  onm-spm 

Mon - Sill 
2()A Wntor Streot • Henderson 

y^ Express Lube 
FAST - RELIABLE • GUARANTEED 

Boulder Highway & Palo Verde JO 
Henderson 

Phone: 565-0522 
ACIK»» nom THK MOVIE THEATER 

$5.00 OFF our regular S24.95 14-Point service 

*19 9S 

Havoiifj 
Add ,., 
more life to 
ymircar Oil & Filter Change, 

Lube and 14-Polnt 
Checkup. Includes 
3 Free Car Washes (a $9.oo value!) 

K nun thii Id. MM c«tt. IndudM 5 Ouaitt ol Havolrw Fonniili 3 motor ol. Exptrtt 2-2S-K 

" $5.00 OFF our regular $39.95 TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Transmission Fluid & Filter 
Change, New Pan Gasket. 

Includes Havoline ATF, inter & gaskei. 
With this ad Most cars. Expires 2-28-95 

»34 95 

i:.\(,l.\M)   S.   S(<)TI..\\l) 

Nevada Goodwill Tour 
Hosted by Bill & Susan Brlare....J.V!X.I.3...?.1;.!?»?....$ 1,995 

Roundtrip airfare • Transfers • First class hotels • 14 meals 
• Sightseeing i more! 

April 1 

$225 
(MnrasMi/hrSMnlQnnilK 

•aum^MmtiLA.} 
• timdilif Nntrnnwi • bnnnl 

(Riisi: 

March 24 • 26 
ENSENADA 

Cruise Getaway 

/.I h«r riwr • 2 iqhi tari (Sai OrH' 
wMHff MNin IDKR • win. 

HAWAII 

$399 
Roundtrip nir I MM 

Angeles to Honolulu 
• 8 days hotel & more. 

*ll<He p" prrtnn, hasrd im dtmNf ocmpancy. PIm laxfs. Cetlian ihiys <t olftrr rrurn (iVim M/yi/r I 

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRFARES 
AllHU|iicri|iic  
Adaniii  
Hostcifl  
RufTalo  
ChkaKo _...„, 
Iliilai  
Denver  
Honoluki „.„, 

 $IIH lliHiMim $IVH San DicBii..., 
 $.WN Miami W2M     Scaielc  
 USD Minncaptili* $27H     .S)M>lianc  
 mw NcwOrlcani $244    Sc. l.<Niiii  
..- i204 NewYnfk..._ $29H     lampa  
 ....$I9H Orlando ...„„ (MK WaahlnKinn.. 
 » 9tt l>hiladcl|ihM lWi8    (Ulcary  
...,..».. $4W I'ilUburith $4011 Vancimvcr.... 

....J '« 
....$IH4 
....$198 
....$Ult 
....$WH 
....$261 
....$2(m 

Roundtrip from Las VsgatI 

EUROPE SALE- ORIENT SALE* AFRICA SALE' 

STARTS FRIDAY 

^=3 
CINEDOME 12 
HtNOtRSON 

STA^RTS FRIDAY 

LEGENDS OF THE FAU.(R) 
100 *iX) 7100 torn 

nCHE RICH (P613) 12:4S iHO iSO 

La (PQ) 7:40 9A) 

NOBOOrSFOOLIPG) 
11JO?20 4:S0 720»'.SO 

FAR FROM HOME (PQ) 
1]00 3fl>S.-00 

NEU.(P61S) 7:40iO«l 

JUNGLE BOOK (PQ) 12:15 2:45 SdS 

4rMUR0EnMTHEFRST(R) 
11:55 2:30 5:10 7:45 10:20 

DUMB«DUMBER (PQ13) 
12«> 225 4:45 7:06 925 11:45 

WQHERLEARNMQ(R) 
11 JO 2«6 4:15 7fl5 9:40 

MCLOIURE(R) 
1120 225 540 7:35 10:15 

*MQHUUI)ER3(PG13) 
12:50 3A) 5:10 7:15 »20 

UTTIE WOMEN ^) 
IMO 225 546 720 10A) 12:15 

HOUKGUEtTtPQ) 
122S 225 420 7:15 i26 11:45 

DBIONKNttHT(R) 7:15 kts nil 

• MOPmEtcouwmowowoouwTt tun MOW mL-MT.oMiv 

imimniimninmiini 

Aimlcrdam $62.S 
I'rankfiin $r>,S(l 
Umdim $.S|0 
Mcncnw „.„..$7S0 
I'aris ...$«iO 
RiMnc   $^i80 
Siockhnlin SAM 
Vienna $680 

llanxkiik $7«>« 
I IrioR KtHiR $724 
Jtkart* $92.1 
Kiiili Lumptir $7<N) 
Manila $7.S7 
.SinRapnrc ._...„ $790 
Taipei $674 

Cjpciiiwn $lft2.S 
I )ar K» Salam $1670 
Harare $172.1 
JiihanncMiiirR $|A(in 
Kilamaniarn $I.Vin 
Lilunnwc $I72.S 
l^nnw $|.S.S0 
Nairribi $|.<H)0 

'UmMomintf. hmatlKiionaHiHilyndaiajrcliiaftaiikoMaMla. EarafcOriemMilAritca-WiattFam. 
(MKC MUI aiajr ifply UaMM4 lime only 
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\ SPORTS THURSDAY 
Herxlerson Home News 

Showdown: Area wrestling, basketball and soccer teanns 
face crucial nnatchups in this weekend's action 

DJ.AMM1 
News Staff Writer 

It's officially clutch tim6. 
This weekend will mark the 

beginning of playoff fever in ev- 
ery high School winter sport — 
wrestling, boys and girls bas- 
ketball and girls soccer — as the 
regular seasons start to wind 
down and crucial matchups take 
place. 

And to the delight of residents 
around Henderson, Basic and 
Green Valley are right in the 
middle of it. 

Boys Basketball 
At 7-0 in Sunrise Divisional 

play, Green Valley will take on 
co-leader Rancho (18-0 overall) 
on the road Friday night. 

Although falling to Rancho 
earlier in the Sundevil Holiday 
Classic, 87-79, which was the 

Gators' eighth game in 10 days, 
GV coach Gene Carpenter is 
confidentthathis squad can come 
home with a win and the lead in 
the division. 

"It's going to give us a psy- 
chological edge if we can go 
over there and leave with a win," 
said Carpenter. 

However, Carpenter knows 
when Rancho visits Green Valley 
on the last day of the regular 

season, more will be at stake 
than on Friday. 

"It's important, but it's not 
the big one," said Carpenter 
about Friday's contest. "It still 
comes down to the last game." 

Basic's 87-71 loss to Valley 
Tuesday night was a major set- 
back in a bid for a playoff berth. 

Basic is currently tied in sixth- 
place with Eldorado at 2-5 in the 
Sunrise, with the top five teams 

making the playoffs. 
The Wolves have nine games 

remaining to catch either Las 
Vegas (4-4) or Valley (5-4). 

Girls Basketball 
Friday will also be the 

shootout for the lead in the 
Sunrise for the girls. 

Basic (5-1) will travel to 
Chaparral (6-0) to try and stop 
the Lady Cowboys' potent offen- 
?ive led by guards Sarai Hoopes 

and Shaun Bechdol. 
Hoopes averages nearly 30 

points per game and Basic coach 
Jan Van Tuyl knows for his 
Wolves to top Chaparral, they 
will have to slow down Hoopes 
and play to the top of their game. 

"I feel if we have a good night 

$•• Showdown 
Page 14 

Green Valley boys slam Eldora IB 
BillBovMnan 
News Sports Editor 

Reggie Richards woke the 
team up ~ and the crowd—with 
a thimderous dunk as the Green 
Valley Gators rallied from a 
sluggish first half and posted a 
91-71 victory over Eldorado on 
Tuesday night. 

The Gators jumped out to a 
13-4 lead before the Sundevils 
clawed their way back into the 
game. 

"We had a decent first quarter 
and a pretty solid second half," 
Green Valley coach (jrene Car- 
penter said. 

But, the latter stages of the 
first quarter and the second 
quarter gave Eldorado a boost. 

The Simdevils outscored the 
Gators 25-21 in the final 9 min- 
utes of the first half and trailed 
just 40-37 at the half. 

"We came out strong, but then 
we got complacent," said 
Richards, who had 21 points on 
the night 

^Don MCCBII, who fed IQchtdMs"' 
dunk with a pass firom near mid- 
court, agreed. "We haven't 
learned to keep our intensity up 
for the whole game." 

Carpenter said "there's no 
doubt we were looking ahead [to 
playing undefeated Rancho on 
Friday], but we got back into the 
game in the second half and 
played pretty solid." 

It showed as the Gators blitzed 
the Simdevils 28-16 in the third 
quarter and led 68-53 heading 
into the final quarter. 

"We adjusted our press," 
Carpenter said. "We went from a 
man press to a zone press and it 
screwed them up." 

It also helped that the Gators 
drilled four three-pointers in the 
quarter — two by Jon Denton, 
one by McCaH and one by Eric 
McCauley. 

That set the stage for the 
fourth quarter high-flying dunk 
by Richards that almost brought 
the rim down and sent the crowd 

Area Schedule 
THURSDAY, Jan. 26 

SOCCER 
Boulder City at Basic, 3 p.m. 
Green Valley at Chaparral, 

3 p.m. 
Cheyenne at Silverado, 3 

p.m. 
WRESTLING 

Las Vegas at Basic, 7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado at Green Valley, 

7:30 p.m. 
Clark atSilverado, 7:30p.m. 

FRIDAY, Jan. 27 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Chaparral at Basic,. 7 p.m. 
Green Valley at Rancho, 7 

p.m. 
Cim-Memorial at Silverado, 

7 p.m. 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Basic at Chaparral, 7 p.m. 
Rancho at Green Valley, 7 

p.m. 
Silverado at Cim-Memorial, 

7 p.m. 
SATURI»AY,^AN.'28 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Green Valley at Basic, 7 p.m. 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Basic atGreen Valley, 7 p.m. 

into a frenzy. 
"I was just hoping I could catch 

it," Richards said. "Then, after I 
had it, the adrenalin took over 
and I made it." 

For McCall, it was just part of 
the offense. 

"We work on it in practice," 
McCall said. "I have a lot of 
confidence in him and just let 
[^e pass] go." 

Denton paced the Green Val- 
ley attack with 24 points. 
Richards had 21 while McCauley 
and McCall each had 14. 

DeMarlo Slocum scored 16 
points for Eldorado while Torrey 
Burkett chipped in 15. 

The win moves the Gators 7-0 
in Simrise and 17-3 overall. 

Valley 

beat 
Basic 
DJ.Akn 
News Staff Writer 

John Judge/News Staff 

SLAPPED AWAY—GfMn Vallay's Wad* Ptrkins (22) has his shot swattsd by an Eldorado defender 
during Tuesday night's boys basketball ganic. Perkins scored eight points in the Gators 91-71 
victory. 

Basic girls roar past Valley 60-34 
By The News staff 

The Basic girls had four 
players in double figures in 
roaring to a 60-34 victory over 
Valley. 

Kay Sweeney scored 19 points, 
J«nn Ullrich added 14, Brandy 

DePoorter had 12 and Oriana 
Christian chipped in 10 in the 
Basic attack. 

Basic is 5-1 in Sunrise and 6- 
7 overall. 

ELDORADO 49, GREEN 

VALLEY43: At Eldorado, Green to 1-5 in Sunrise and 1-13 over- 
Valley led 14-11 after one quar- all. 
ter, but couldn't come up with   
the victory. CLARK 58, SILVERADO 

Carron Allen led Green Valley 51; At Clark, the Chargers led 
with 10 points. 26-15 at the half and held off 

The loss drops Green Valley Silverado for the victory. 

The Skyhawks outscored 
Clark 20-14 in the fourth quar- 
ter, but the rally came up short. 

Joyce Sudario topped 
Silverado with 23 points. 

Silverado is 0-6 in Sunset and 
3-14 overall. 

The unlucky No. 13 strikes 
again. 

• The Basic boys basketball 
team pulled down just 13 de- 
fensive rebounds in their 87-71 
loss to Valley on Friday night. 

"Thirteen defensive re- 
bounds the whole game — 
that's where we lost it," said 
Basic coach Mike Dye afbw' th(L 
contest. "tDamonl CaldweTf is 
the only one rebounding right 
now. We just need to get some 
people to help him out under 
the boards." 

In the first quarter, the lack 
of rebounding was evident, but 
not crucial. 

The Wolves were able to 
break the Vikings' full-court 
pressure defense with crisp 
passing and mounted a 20-17 
lead after the end of the first 
quarter. 

Cald well, who led Basic with 
21 points, delivered the Wolves' 
first dunk of the year at the 
4:40 mark of the first quarter 
to give Basic momentum. The 
Wolves went on a 12-5 run to 
end the period. 

However, it wouldn't last 
long. 

After the Wolves took a five- 
point advantage just 15 seconds 
into the period No. 2, the Vi- 
kings took over on the boards 
and in the scoring column. 

Valley outscored Basic 19- 
10 in the last 7:20 of the first 
half and only a pair of timely 
three-pointers by senior guard 
Frankie Keplinger (20 points) 
kept Basic within four at the 
half, 36-32. 

See Basic 
Page 14 

FROM THE PRESSBOX 

Pro bowlers make money old fashioned way, they earn it 
He Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

Bowling: It's a sport that gets 
very little attention. 

U you're a bowler, you don't 
need to be told that 

This week, bowling in Las 
Vegas rolls into the national 
spotUght as the PBA Tour stops 
at the Showboat 

I covered the PBA event the 
Jest two years in Washington. It 
was an event no one else wanted. 

I wasn't sure what to expect 
my first day at the lanes. 

I worried for nothing. The pro 
bowlers ere the nicest guys 

around. They have time for ev- 
eryone. From the littlest tyke to 
the elderly, the pros go out of 
their way to be diplomats of the 
sport 

It's a refreshing change from 
most other sports. 

In baseball, football and bas- 
ketball, you've got guys with 
guaranteed contracti. 

Many of them could care less 
about the fans. Give them thur 
paydiedt and off they go. 

Th» bowlers are a different 
breed. 

Iliey are guaranteed nothing. 
A lousy peifDrmance equals no 
paydieck. 

A first-place check here is 
worth about $35,000. That's 
about a day's pay for the Mets' 
Bobby Bonilla. 

For guys like Walter Ray Wil- 
Uams Jr., Pete Weber and the 
likes, it's a job. 

But, it's a job they love. Give 
them a minute and the/ll take 
an hour to tell you about their 
sport 

I spent about that much time 
with Walter Ray. 

He loves the sport, but it's not 
his first love. 

Ihat distinction goes to horse 
shoes. He's a world champion 
and whenever he's on the road. 

he looks for horse shoe pita to ply 
his trade. 

For many of the others, it's 
golf After their time on the lanes, 
they pick up the golf clubs and 
head out for 18 holes. 

Still othen spend their ofTtime 
diecking out the area. In places 
like the Tri-Cities, Wa., it's not 
much time. But La> Vegas, well, 
they can spend an awful lot of 
time looking at the sights. 

But you can't forget the work 
aspect 

Tltese guys put in plenty of 
hours on the lanes. 

Take an average work week. 

They will bowl a minimum of 48 
games to reach the finals. That's 
in five days. If you've ever tried 
to bowl four or five games in one 
day, you know how mangled your 
hand becomes. 

Ihese guys bowl on. After all, 
no bowling, no check. 

lliey bowl and bowl and bowl 
some more. 

All for the chance to reach 
Saturday's nationally televised 
finals. 

It's a chance to make a name 
for themselves. To earn a tittle 
more numey. 

llien, it's off to the next stop 

and the whole process starts over 
again. 

It's a tougher life than most 
people realize. 

Remember, you've got bills to 
pay, laundry 'to do and all the 
other day-to-day chores people 
face. 

So, the next time you see these 
guys on a Saturday, think about 
the grind they face to get there. 
And the ones who don't. 

It's not a glamorous sport, but 
it's one they enjoy. 

After all, for them, it's more 
than just a sport. It's a way of 
Hfe 
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Making sense of your financial records 
When it comes to financial 

recordkeeping, people generally 
fall into two categories—those 
who still have the first check 
they ever wrote and those who 
would be hard-pressed to locate 
last month's credit card state- 
ment If you fall into the latter 
category, the Nevada Society of 
CPAs offers the following advice 
to help you identify and organize 
important records. 
YourHome and Possessions 

Records and receipts for im- 
provements you've made to your 
hoe can b^ valuable tax-savings 
documents. The cost of im- 
provements that enhance the 
value of your home—such as a 
new roof, kitchen renovation, or 
landscaping—can be added to 
your home's purchase price to 
increase its cost basis. An in- 
creased basis reduces the capital 
gains taxes you may owe if you 
sell your home for a profit. 

It's also a good idea to keep 
canceled checks, receipts, and 

—^otographs or a videotape of 
__jewelry, furniture, collectibles, 

or other major purchases. Should 
you have to file an insurance 
claim in the event of damage, 
loss, or theft, youll need these 
documents to substantiate their 
value. 

Securities Records 
Investors need to keep trade 

confirmation forms concerning 
all purchases and sales of secu- 
rities and mutual funds. For tax 
purposes, you'll need to know 
what you paid for an investment, 
what you sold it for, what divi- 

IVIONEY 
JVlANAGEMENT 

dends you received and which 
were reinvested, and any bro- 
kerage commission you paid. 
Trying to reconstruct this infor- 
mation years later can be 
time-consuming. 

Tax Records 
Generally, the IRS has three 

years from the due date of your 
return to challenge your tax re- 
turn. If a return is filed after the 
original due date, the IRS has 
three years from the date it re- 
ceives the return to question your 
return. However, if the IRS can 
show that you underreported 
income on your tax return by 
more than 25%, it then has sue 
years to audit your return. 

For these reasons, CPAs rec- 
ommend that you retain your 
tax returns and supporting 
documents for six years. Be 
aware that if you fail to file a tax 
return, or if you file a false or 
fraudulent return with the intent 
to evade tax, the IRS can come 
after you at any time. 

There are certain tax docu- 
ments you should hold on t 
indefinitely. One is Form 8606, 
the form you are required to file 
when you make non-deductible 
contributions to your Individual 
Retirement Account (RA). You, 
should keep copies of Form 86061 
until all your IRA funds are 
withdrawn to verify what part of 
your withdrawal was flinded 
with after-tax money. 

Credit Card Receipts and 
Monthly Statements 

Keep receipts of purchases 
until you've compared them to 
your monthly credit card state- 
ments. If any errors show up, 
you may want to keep the state- 
ments a few months longer. If 
your credit car company offers a 
buyer-protection or extended 
warranty plan on items pur- 
chased with the credit card, keep 
your receipts and statements 
until the period of coverage ex- 
pires. 
Cash Machine Receipts and 

Canceled Checks 
Keep all cash machine receipts 

until the transactions have been 
properly credited to or debited 
from your account. For canceled 
checks and bank statements, you 
can generally follow the six-year 
tax return rule, except for docu- 
ments that record purchases 
such as stock or real estate, which 
you may need in the future to 
support your cost basis in the 
event you sell these items. 

^"Insurance Policies —— 
Make sure you Ukve copies of 

all current life, auto, health, and 
homeowners' insurance policies. 

It's a good idea to keep old poli- 
cies for several years after the 
expiration date in case a delayed 
claim is filed. 

Where to Put it All 
CPAs recommend important 

documents that are valuable or 
difficult to replace—like birth 
certificates, securities, passports, 
and deeds—be stored in a fire- 
proof family safe or in a safe 
deposit box. 

Also, you should keep copies 
of these same documents in a 
more accessible place. It's gen- 
erally not a good idea to store 
your insurance policies and will 
in a safe deposit box because 
some states vh\\ seal a box upon 
the death ibf its owner. 

As fa/ as other financial 
records sire concerned, the key is 
to set up a recordkeeping system 
that works for you and that you 
can regularly maintain. 

Money Management is a public 
service announcement on personal 
finance prepared and distributed by 

certified public accountants. The 
-Nevada Society of Certified Public 
Accountants. 5250 Neil Road. Suite 

205, Reno, NV 89502. 

THE NEWS IS YOUR 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

Honda Motorcycle, YIN 
JH2Kn)123FK00678Swhl«Ji 
WBf wizrd froiii RONALD 
ALAN HIPPIE on October 
14,1994. You muft wrvc your 
•luwcr to (he complainl u pon 
plainlifTi attomty within 
Iwcniy (20) dayi oTlhc (ermi- 
nalion of Uiii publication. 
Your answer muit let furth 
your rcspondw to the Com- 
plaint or the nature and ex- 
istence of any right, title, or 

interest claimed by you in the 
defendant vehicle. If you wilf 
fail to answer within the time 
provided, Judcment by De- 
fault will be entered against 
you fur the relief demanded 
in the Complaint 
Judge Jack Lehman 
SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: Ann Keliay Small, Esq. 
Deputy City Atlumey 
24J Water Stiret 
Hendennn, Nevada 89015 
H—Jaft 2<i, Feb. Z, 9,199S 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOi WILLIAMS. 
GARDNER 
Sprinnrvillc, Arizona 
TO: BRYANT TENNELL 
2529 Youngdale Drive 
State Unknown 
TOs ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in defendant CUR- 
RENCY, WEAPON, AND 
PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that on the 15Ui day 
of November, 1994, the City 
of Hendenon and the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
commenced a forfeiture ac- 
tionnunuant to NRS 179.121 
in Ca«e No. A339708, De- 
partment Number X, in the 
Eifhth Judicial District 
Court of the Stale of Nevada. 
This action involved one 1985 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RrtjucsLs Tiir Propoxuls 

Cily iifHcndiTMin 
Ri-devclitpmrnt Plan 

The City of Hendrrsim, 
Economic Development De- 
partment, is soliciting pro- 
posals from quuliried c(in- 
sutlanLi to prepare a Rede- 
vrlupmiiit Han tiir the Cily. 
Funding for this project is 
expected to be paid fur tvhnlly 
or in part with Community 
Develupnivnt Block Grant 
Funds. All applicable CDBG 
regulations will apply. 
Full copies of the RFP can be 
obtained from the City of 
Henderson, EU:onomic De- 
vdiipmmt Department, 24(1 
Water Street, Suite 206, 
Henderiion, Nevada, 89015. 
Priiposuls wrill Ite accepted at 
the above address until SilM) 
p.m., I'ST, Thuriduy, Feb- 
ruary 9, 1995. 
H-Jun. 26.31, Feb. 2,1995. 

 LEGAL NOTICE  
TO: LARRY THOMAS 
ZGURO 
TO:GERALDINEY0K0 
SAMPSON 
TOi ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in defendant CUR. 
RENCY, WEAPON, AND 
PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN (hat on the 15lh day 
of November, 1994, the Ci(y 
of Henderiion and the Hend- 
erson Police Department 

commenced a forfeiture ac- 
tionpunuant to NRS 179.121 
in CMC No. A339705, De- 
partment MiatlMr IV, in the 
Eightii Judicial District 
Court of the State of Nevada. 
This action involved Six 
Thousand Seventy Four 
Dollars and Twenty Nine 
Cents ($6,074.29) in United 
Stales Currency; one (1) hit 

miscellaneous Jewelry; one 
(1) table with four (4) chairs; 
one(l) Priniecahle box, serial 
number 7M1313; one (1) 
Samsung microwave, ieri;U 
number71MC6026l);one(l) 
Midland two-way radio; one 
(1) Motorola cellular phone; 
one (1) Shootmaster 35mm 
camera; one (1) food dehy- 
dralor; one (1) Magnavox 
cauetlc box; one (1) brown 
brief case; one (1) Pioneer 
CD player; three (3) S<my 
Handy Camcorders; one (1) 
Mitsubishi television, serial 
number 008734; one (1) 
Hitachi VCR, serial number 
30781490; and stereo com- 
ponents which were seized 
from LARRY THOMAS 
ZGURO and GERALDINE 
YOKO SAMPSON on Fi*- 
ruary 25, 1994. You must 
serve your answer to the 
complaint upon plaintifTs 
allomey within twenty (20) 
days of the termination of tlib 
publication. Your answer 
must set forth your response 

WOODSDE HOMES 
VAC-as-M \ 

'C*"^^ 

to the Complaint or the na- 
tare and existence of any 
right, title, or interest claimed 
by you in the defendant ve- 
hicle. Ifyou will fail to oaswer 
within the time provided, 
Judgment by Default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief  demanded  in   the 
Complaint. 
Judge Jack Lehman 
SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: Ann Kelsay Small, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Sin-et. 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
H—Jan. 26, Feb. 2,9,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOTICE OF TARIFF 
FILING 

A tariff, designated as 
Docket No. 95-1010, has been 
rded with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada 
("Commission") by Bell 
Trans ("Company") by Ad- 
vice Letter No. 8. The filii^ 
consists of revisions to Its 
Charterand Special Services 
TariffNo. lA,P.S.C.N.No. 
2, for the purpose of rede- 
fining the locaition of hotels 
qualifying for the lowest air- 
port limousine rate. 

The CiHnpany proposes 
to change the definition from 
"Hotels and motels on Laa 
Vegas Blvd. South and 
Paradise Rd. and one and one 
half miles on either side 
thereof, South of Sahara 
Avenue" to "Hotels and mo- 
tels on or within the bound- 
aries of Sahara Avenue, 
Paradise Road, Interstate IS 
and north of Sunset Road." 
The tariff filing contains • 
more detailed description of 
the Company's proposed 
rates. 

Tliis tariff was filed pur- 
suant to Chapters 703 and 
706 aCth« Nevada Revised 

Statute* and the Nevada Ad- 
mbiistratl vc Code. The Uriff 
is on file and available for 
viewint by the public at (he 
olIicM of the Commiasioii, 
727 Fairview Drive, Canon 
City, Nevada 89710 and SS5 
E.Wa*hinctonAvenue,Suite 
4500, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in the 
filing may file Petitions fur 
Leave to Intervene at either 
of the Commission's oUkca- 
Such Petitiona must conform 
to the Commiasion's regula- 
tions and must be flicd im or 
bef.WjWgd»»dMr, filyw 
ary, 1^1995. 

Intertatcd penona auijr 
submit Protesi* for filing at 
either of the Commission's 
offices. Protests must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments, may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Cumminion, 
Jeanne Reyntddi 
for WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
Commission Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 

1/13/9S 
(SEAL) 
H-Jan. 26,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT I, ANY & 
ALL AUTO PARTS, INC, 
755 W. SUNSET RD., 
HENDERSON, NV, WILL 
SELL BELOW MEN- 
TIONED VEHICLE TO 
SATISFY MECHANIC 
AND STORAGE LIENS. 
1973 Ford Pickup 
«F17GUU03615. R/LOwnet^ 
unknown. 
1976 Ford Pickup 
•F25MUC29975. R/L 
Owner-unknown. 
AucUmwiUbcheldalSsOO 
A.M. on VVim. We racvc 
Uie riglit to bid. 
H—Jan. 12,19,26,1995. 

 LKUALNUT 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOTICE OF PETITION 
Cal-Nev-AriTraOerParii 

("PetiUonei^) hm filed a nc- 
tiUun with the Public Service 
Commis|ion of Nevada 
("CommissioQ"), designated 
as Docket No. 94-12063. Pe- 
titioner requests permission 
from the (^ommMsion 1) to 
withdraw from Its Tenant 
Service Charge Account 
$2,971 Jl for the purpose of 
reimbursing Petitioner for 
preventive maintenance on 
and repair of the park'f 
electricJ system and'2) tA 
refund the remaining funds, 
presently $1,102.21, to ten- 
ants who paid into the ac- 
count in the post 

The petition is on file and 
available for riewlng by the 
public at the ufllce* <if the 
Commission, 727 Fairview 
Drive, Carson City, Nevada 
S9710and55SE.Washingt<m 
Avenue, Suite 4500, Las Ve- 
gM, Nevada 89101. 

Persons with a direct and 
substantial interest in the 
filing may file Petit iiNis for 
Leave to Intervene at either 
of the Commission's ofTices. 
Such Petition* must ctinform 
to the Ctanmission's regula- 
tions and must be filed on or 
before Wednesday, February 
8,1995. 

Interested penons may 
submit Protests for filing at 
either of the Commissian's 
offices. Protests must con- 
form to the Commission's 
regulations. Other written 
comments may also be sub- 
mitted for filing. 
By the Commission, 
(s) Jeanne Reynolds 
fur WILLIAM H. VANCE, 
Commiision Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 

1/13/95 
(SEAL) 
H—JMI. 26.1995  

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY.VAC-33-94 

PORTION OF PANTERA STREET, GINGER COURT 
AND ANDADA DRIVE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat a pdilion hiM been filed 
with the Cleril of the Council of tlie Cily of Henderson, 

Nevada, requesUng the vacath-nof portions of PanteraStreet, 
Ginger Court and Andada D ive. 
THE PETITIONER, WOODSIDE HOMES, has requested 
this vacation because this right-of-way is no longer needed 
for access. 

A FUBUC HEARING on said vacation wfll be held on 
Tuesday, February 7,1995, at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as 
soon thereafler as practicalile, bi the Council Chamber at 
City HaH, 240 Water Street, ki (he City aTHendenHin, Cavnty 
of Oarfc, Nevada. 

IF UPON SUCH HEARING, the CHy Coun% of said aty or 
Hendenon is satisfied that the public wiB not be materially 
Injared by such proposed vacation, the dtovc-describcd 
right-of-way will be vacated. 

DATED (his 6tb day of Janaary. 199S, and PUBLISHED IN 
THE I1I:M)ERS0N HOME NEWS on VUM. 

/i/Susan RoWiM 
SUSAN ROBISON, CITY CLERK 

fl-JaN.26,1995. 
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Basic '8S organizes reunion 
The Baiic Hif^ School Clasa 

of 1985 will hold its lO-year re- 
union June 9-11. Call 256-668S 
for registration and information. 

'li.'  Xrws covers 

\ uui  ». ^ 

More Interest for Your Money 
Before you renew your CD, checli out our 
annuities. Our annuities currently earn up to 
6.25% guaranteed for one year — higher 
than some CD's and IRA's. Plus you pay no 
tax on interest until you withdraw the funds. 
For nxxe infomnation, all me. 
kiual l>r Ccurey kMaon IJF Aaunna Conpiny, Bkanngan, t 
Miy lequM nimun dEpai. FMry ta Mrty MMrawal. S« 1|B< 
fa> wm^jtn JiifcMiiiam. 

FREDTOWNES 

2700 E.Sunset Road 
#0-33 
736-2882 

OOUIfIRyCQIIFyVNE& 
_ INSURANCE GROUP . 

TINTING 
• DoemH block your view * Looks beautiful 
• Requires no extra maintenance • Costs less 
• Cuts i^are • Reduces utility bills year around 
• Safe for Dual Pane Glass 
• Blocks harmful U.V. rays 

Henderson, Boulder^Gi^ 
& Green Valley 371-4000 

30% OFF SWEATERS 
Olhcnii > 'I ash ions  onm-spm 

Mon - Sill 
2()A Wntor Streot • Henderson 

y^ Express Lube 
FAST - RELIABLE • GUARANTEED 

Boulder Highway & Palo Verde JO 
Henderson 

Phone: 565-0522 
ACIK»» nom THK MOVIE THEATER 

$5.00 OFF our regular S24.95 14-Point service 

*19 9S 

Havoiifj 
Add ,., 
more life to 
ymircar Oil & Filter Change, 

Lube and 14-Polnt 
Checkup. Includes 
3 Free Car Washes (a $9.oo value!) 

K nun thii Id. MM c«tt. IndudM 5 Ouaitt ol Havolrw Fonniili 3 motor ol. Exptrtt 2-2S-K 

" $5.00 OFF our regular $39.95 TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Transmission Fluid & Filter 
Change, New Pan Gasket. 

Includes Havoline ATF, inter & gaskei. 
With this ad Most cars. Expires 2-28-95 

»34 95 

i:.\(,l.\M)   S.   S(<)TI..\\l) 

Nevada Goodwill Tour 
Hosted by Bill & Susan Brlare....J.V!X.I.3...?.1;.!?»?....$ 1,995 

Roundtrip airfare • Transfers • First class hotels • 14 meals 
• Sightseeing i more! 

April 1 

$225 
(MnrasMi/hrSMnlQnnilK 

•aum^MmtiLA.} 
• timdilif Nntrnnwi • bnnnl 

(Riisi: 

March 24 • 26 
ENSENADA 

Cruise Getaway 

/.I h«r riwr • 2 iqhi tari (Sai OrH' 
wMHff MNin IDKR • win. 

HAWAII 

$399 
Roundtrip nir I MM 

Angeles to Honolulu 
• 8 days hotel & more. 

*ll<He p" prrtnn, hasrd im dtmNf ocmpancy. PIm laxfs. Cetlian ihiys <t olftrr rrurn (iVim M/yi/r I 

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRFARES 
AllHU|iicri|iic  
Adaniii  
Hostcifl  
RufTalo  
ChkaKo _...„, 
Iliilai  
Denver  
Honoluki „.„, 

 $IIH lliHiMim $IVH San DicBii..., 
 $.WN Miami W2M     Scaielc  
 USD Minncaptili* $27H     .S)M>lianc  
 mw NcwOrlcani $244    Sc. l.<Niiii  
..- i204 NewYnfk..._ $29H     lampa  
 ....$I9H Orlando ...„„ (MK WaahlnKinn.. 
 » 9tt l>hiladcl|ihM lWi8    (Ulcary  
...,..».. $4W I'ilUburith $4011 Vancimvcr.... 

....J '« 
....$IH4 
....$198 
....$Ult 
....$WH 
....$261 
....$2(m 

Roundtrip from Las VsgatI 

EUROPE SALE- ORIENT SALE* AFRICA SALE' 

STARTS FRIDAY 

^=3 
CINEDOME 12 
HtNOtRSON 

STA^RTS FRIDAY 

LEGENDS OF THE FAU.(R) 
100 *iX) 7100 torn 

nCHE RICH (P613) 12:4S iHO iSO 

La (PQ) 7:40 9A) 

NOBOOrSFOOLIPG) 
11JO?20 4:S0 720»'.SO 

FAR FROM HOME (PQ) 
1]00 3fl>S.-00 

NEU.(P61S) 7:40iO«l 

JUNGLE BOOK (PQ) 12:15 2:45 SdS 

4rMUR0EnMTHEFRST(R) 
11:55 2:30 5:10 7:45 10:20 

DUMB«DUMBER (PQ13) 
12«> 225 4:45 7:06 925 11:45 

WQHERLEARNMQ(R) 
11 JO 2«6 4:15 7fl5 9:40 

MCLOIURE(R) 
1120 225 540 7:35 10:15 

*MQHUUI)ER3(PG13) 
12:50 3A) 5:10 7:15 »20 

UTTIE WOMEN ^) 
IMO 225 546 720 10A) 12:15 

HOUKGUEtTtPQ) 
122S 225 420 7:15 i26 11:45 

DBIONKNttHT(R) 7:15 kts nil 

• MOPmEtcouwmowowoouwTt tun MOW mL-MT.oMiv 

imimniimninmiini 

Aimlcrdam $62.S 
I'rankfiin $r>,S(l 
Umdim $.S|0 
Mcncnw „.„..$7S0 
I'aris ...$«iO 
RiMnc   $^i80 
Siockhnlin SAM 
Vienna $680 

llanxkiik $7«>« 
I IrioR KtHiR $724 
Jtkart* $92.1 
Kiiili Lumptir $7<N) 
Manila $7.S7 
.SinRapnrc ._...„ $790 
Taipei $674 

Cjpciiiwn $lft2.S 
I )ar K» Salam $1670 
Harare $172.1 
JiihanncMiiirR $|A(in 
Kilamaniarn $I.Vin 
Lilunnwc $I72.S 
l^nnw $|.S.S0 
Nairribi $|.<H)0 

'UmMomintf. hmatlKiionaHiHilyndaiajrcliiaftaiikoMaMla. EarafcOriemMilAritca-WiattFam. 
(MKC MUI aiajr ifply UaMM4 lime only 
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\ SPORTS THURSDAY 
Herxlerson Home News 

Showdown: Area wrestling, basketball and soccer teanns 
face crucial nnatchups in this weekend's action 

DJ.AMM1 
News Staff Writer 

It's officially clutch tim6. 
This weekend will mark the 

beginning of playoff fever in ev- 
ery high School winter sport — 
wrestling, boys and girls bas- 
ketball and girls soccer — as the 
regular seasons start to wind 
down and crucial matchups take 
place. 

And to the delight of residents 
around Henderson, Basic and 
Green Valley are right in the 
middle of it. 

Boys Basketball 
At 7-0 in Sunrise Divisional 

play, Green Valley will take on 
co-leader Rancho (18-0 overall) 
on the road Friday night. 

Although falling to Rancho 
earlier in the Sundevil Holiday 
Classic, 87-79, which was the 

Gators' eighth game in 10 days, 
GV coach Gene Carpenter is 
confidentthathis squad can come 
home with a win and the lead in 
the division. 

"It's going to give us a psy- 
chological edge if we can go 
over there and leave with a win," 
said Carpenter. 

However, Carpenter knows 
when Rancho visits Green Valley 
on the last day of the regular 

season, more will be at stake 
than on Friday. 

"It's important, but it's not 
the big one," said Carpenter 
about Friday's contest. "It still 
comes down to the last game." 

Basic's 87-71 loss to Valley 
Tuesday night was a major set- 
back in a bid for a playoff berth. 

Basic is currently tied in sixth- 
place with Eldorado at 2-5 in the 
Sunrise, with the top five teams 

making the playoffs. 
The Wolves have nine games 

remaining to catch either Las 
Vegas (4-4) or Valley (5-4). 

Girls Basketball 
Friday will also be the 

shootout for the lead in the 
Sunrise for the girls. 

Basic (5-1) will travel to 
Chaparral (6-0) to try and stop 
the Lady Cowboys' potent offen- 
?ive led by guards Sarai Hoopes 

and Shaun Bechdol. 
Hoopes averages nearly 30 

points per game and Basic coach 
Jan Van Tuyl knows for his 
Wolves to top Chaparral, they 
will have to slow down Hoopes 
and play to the top of their game. 

"I feel if we have a good night 

$•• Showdown 
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Green Valley boys slam Eldora IB 
BillBovMnan 
News Sports Editor 

Reggie Richards woke the 
team up ~ and the crowd—with 
a thimderous dunk as the Green 
Valley Gators rallied from a 
sluggish first half and posted a 
91-71 victory over Eldorado on 
Tuesday night. 

The Gators jumped out to a 
13-4 lead before the Sundevils 
clawed their way back into the 
game. 

"We had a decent first quarter 
and a pretty solid second half," 
Green Valley coach (jrene Car- 
penter said. 

But, the latter stages of the 
first quarter and the second 
quarter gave Eldorado a boost. 

The Simdevils outscored the 
Gators 25-21 in the final 9 min- 
utes of the first half and trailed 
just 40-37 at the half. 

"We came out strong, but then 
we got complacent," said 
Richards, who had 21 points on 
the night 

^Don MCCBII, who fed IQchtdMs"' 
dunk with a pass firom near mid- 
court, agreed. "We haven't 
learned to keep our intensity up 
for the whole game." 

Carpenter said "there's no 
doubt we were looking ahead [to 
playing undefeated Rancho on 
Friday], but we got back into the 
game in the second half and 
played pretty solid." 

It showed as the Gators blitzed 
the Simdevils 28-16 in the third 
quarter and led 68-53 heading 
into the final quarter. 

"We adjusted our press," 
Carpenter said. "We went from a 
man press to a zone press and it 
screwed them up." 

It also helped that the Gators 
drilled four three-pointers in the 
quarter — two by Jon Denton, 
one by McCaH and one by Eric 
McCauley. 

That set the stage for the 
fourth quarter high-flying dunk 
by Richards that almost brought 
the rim down and sent the crowd 

Area Schedule 
THURSDAY, Jan. 26 

SOCCER 
Boulder City at Basic, 3 p.m. 
Green Valley at Chaparral, 

3 p.m. 
Cheyenne at Silverado, 3 

p.m. 
WRESTLING 

Las Vegas at Basic, 7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado at Green Valley, 

7:30 p.m. 
Clark atSilverado, 7:30p.m. 

FRIDAY, Jan. 27 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Chaparral at Basic,. 7 p.m. 
Green Valley at Rancho, 7 

p.m. 
Cim-Memorial at Silverado, 

7 p.m. 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Basic at Chaparral, 7 p.m. 
Rancho at Green Valley, 7 

p.m. 
Silverado at Cim-Memorial, 

7 p.m. 
SATURI»AY,^AN.'28 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Green Valley at Basic, 7 p.m. 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Basic atGreen Valley, 7 p.m. 

into a frenzy. 
"I was just hoping I could catch 

it," Richards said. "Then, after I 
had it, the adrenalin took over 
and I made it." 

For McCall, it was just part of 
the offense. 

"We work on it in practice," 
McCall said. "I have a lot of 
confidence in him and just let 
[^e pass] go." 

Denton paced the Green Val- 
ley attack with 24 points. 
Richards had 21 while McCauley 
and McCall each had 14. 

DeMarlo Slocum scored 16 
points for Eldorado while Torrey 
Burkett chipped in 15. 

The win moves the Gators 7-0 
in Simrise and 17-3 overall. 

Valley 

beat 
Basic 
DJ.Akn 
News Staff Writer 

John Judge/News Staff 

SLAPPED AWAY—GfMn Vallay's Wad* Ptrkins (22) has his shot swattsd by an Eldorado defender 
during Tuesday night's boys basketball ganic. Perkins scored eight points in the Gators 91-71 
victory. 

Basic girls roar past Valley 60-34 
By The News staff 

The Basic girls had four 
players in double figures in 
roaring to a 60-34 victory over 
Valley. 

Kay Sweeney scored 19 points, 
J«nn Ullrich added 14, Brandy 

DePoorter had 12 and Oriana 
Christian chipped in 10 in the 
Basic attack. 

Basic is 5-1 in Sunrise and 6- 
7 overall. 

ELDORADO 49, GREEN 

VALLEY43: At Eldorado, Green to 1-5 in Sunrise and 1-13 over- 
Valley led 14-11 after one quar- all. 
ter, but couldn't come up with   
the victory. CLARK 58, SILVERADO 

Carron Allen led Green Valley 51; At Clark, the Chargers led 
with 10 points. 26-15 at the half and held off 

The loss drops Green Valley Silverado for the victory. 

The Skyhawks outscored 
Clark 20-14 in the fourth quar- 
ter, but the rally came up short. 

Joyce Sudario topped 
Silverado with 23 points. 

Silverado is 0-6 in Sunset and 
3-14 overall. 

The unlucky No. 13 strikes 
again. 

• The Basic boys basketball 
team pulled down just 13 de- 
fensive rebounds in their 87-71 
loss to Valley on Friday night. 

"Thirteen defensive re- 
bounds the whole game — 
that's where we lost it," said 
Basic coach Mike Dye afbw' th(L 
contest. "tDamonl CaldweTf is 
the only one rebounding right 
now. We just need to get some 
people to help him out under 
the boards." 

In the first quarter, the lack 
of rebounding was evident, but 
not crucial. 

The Wolves were able to 
break the Vikings' full-court 
pressure defense with crisp 
passing and mounted a 20-17 
lead after the end of the first 
quarter. 

Cald well, who led Basic with 
21 points, delivered the Wolves' 
first dunk of the year at the 
4:40 mark of the first quarter 
to give Basic momentum. The 
Wolves went on a 12-5 run to 
end the period. 

However, it wouldn't last 
long. 

After the Wolves took a five- 
point advantage just 15 seconds 
into the period No. 2, the Vi- 
kings took over on the boards 
and in the scoring column. 

Valley outscored Basic 19- 
10 in the last 7:20 of the first 
half and only a pair of timely 
three-pointers by senior guard 
Frankie Keplinger (20 points) 
kept Basic within four at the 
half, 36-32. 

See Basic 
Page 14 

FROM THE PRESSBOX 

Pro bowlers make money old fashioned way, they earn it 
He Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

Bowling: It's a sport that gets 
very little attention. 

U you're a bowler, you don't 
need to be told that 

This week, bowling in Las 
Vegas rolls into the national 
spotUght as the PBA Tour stops 
at the Showboat 

I covered the PBA event the 
Jest two years in Washington. It 
was an event no one else wanted. 

I wasn't sure what to expect 
my first day at the lanes. 

I worried for nothing. The pro 
bowlers ere the nicest guys 

around. They have time for ev- 
eryone. From the littlest tyke to 
the elderly, the pros go out of 
their way to be diplomats of the 
sport 

It's a refreshing change from 
most other sports. 

In baseball, football and bas- 
ketball, you've got guys with 
guaranteed contracti. 

Many of them could care less 
about the fans. Give them thur 
paydiedt and off they go. 

Th» bowlers are a different 
breed. 

Iliey are guaranteed nothing. 
A lousy peifDrmance equals no 
paydieck. 

A first-place check here is 
worth about $35,000. That's 
about a day's pay for the Mets' 
Bobby Bonilla. 

For guys like Walter Ray Wil- 
Uams Jr., Pete Weber and the 
likes, it's a job. 

But, it's a job they love. Give 
them a minute and the/ll take 
an hour to tell you about their 
sport 

I spent about that much time 
with Walter Ray. 

He loves the sport, but it's not 
his first love. 

Ihat distinction goes to horse 
shoes. He's a world champion 
and whenever he's on the road. 

he looks for horse shoe pita to ply 
his trade. 

For many of the others, it's 
golf After their time on the lanes, 
they pick up the golf clubs and 
head out for 18 holes. 

Still othen spend their ofTtime 
diecking out the area. In places 
like the Tri-Cities, Wa., it's not 
much time. But La> Vegas, well, 
they can spend an awful lot of 
time looking at the sights. 

But you can't forget the work 
aspect 

Tltese guys put in plenty of 
hours on the lanes. 

Take an average work week. 

They will bowl a minimum of 48 
games to reach the finals. That's 
in five days. If you've ever tried 
to bowl four or five games in one 
day, you know how mangled your 
hand becomes. 

Ihese guys bowl on. After all, 
no bowling, no check. 

lliey bowl and bowl and bowl 
some more. 

All for the chance to reach 
Saturday's nationally televised 
finals. 

It's a chance to make a name 
for themselves. To earn a tittle 
more numey. 

llien, it's off to the next stop 

and the whole process starts over 
again. 

It's a tougher life than most 
people realize. 

Remember, you've got bills to 
pay, laundry 'to do and all the 
other day-to-day chores people 
face. 

So, the next time you see these 
guys on a Saturday, think about 
the grind they face to get there. 
And the ones who don't. 

It's not a glamorous sport, but 
it's one they enjoy. 

After all, for them, it's more 
than just a sport. It's a way of 
Hfe 
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GV giris post 7-0 soccer win 
^f ilM NMM KM! 

Green Valley scored three 
first-half goali and four second- 
half goals in blanking Boulder 
City 7-0 in girls soccer action on 
Tuesday. 

Cory Arberg, Robyn Dau and 
Maggie Seminoff gave the Gators 

SHOWDOWN 
FromPafle13 

a 3-0 haMlime lead. 
JodyMilmeiiterandRebekah 

Sillitoe scored one goal each in 
the second half while Seminoff 
qcored two more goals. 

Davina Sdiwartz and Michelle 
Dulac combined in goal for the 
shutout. 

Green Valley is 7-1-0 in Sun- 
rise and 10-1-1 overall. 

Tlie Green Valley JV posted a 
3-0 victory over Boulder City. 
JamieLee, Katherine Jaodb and 
Erin Fox scored goals for the 
Gators. 

Bishop Oorman rolled past 
Silverado 12-0. Silverado falls to 
0-7-1 in Sunset and 0>10-2 over- 
all. 

The Basic-Valley gataie was 
postponed and will be played at 
Valley on Monday. 

HLL holds last signups 

and we play to the level of our 
ability, we have a good chuice of 
staying in the game with th^m," 
Van Tuyl said. "And if we stay in 
the game with them, I think we 
can beat them." 

Ilie Lady Wolves will play host 
to Chaparral on Feb. 24, the last 
day of the regular season. 

WresUing 
Tonight will be the meet that 

the Gators have been waiting for 
all season. 

Eldorado (3-0-1) will visit 
Green Valley (3-0) tonight for 
bragging rights of the Sunrise 
Division. 

Last season, the Gators 
knocked off Eldorado for the 
Sundevils' first loss in conference 
since 1987. 

A win against Eldorado this 
season will mean GV has re- 
placed the Sundevils as the top 
wrestling program in the south. 

However, at 3-1, Basic also 

has an outside chance of meeting 
the Gators on Feb. 2 with the 
division title on the line. 

The Wolves wrestle Las Vegas 
(1-3) tonight, before facing 
Rancho (2-1-1) next Wednesday. 

If the Wolves can knock off the 
favored Rams, they will match 
up against Green Valley the last 
meet of the season, which could 
possibly decide the divisional 
winner. 

Soccer 
The Green Valley girls get a 

second chanceatChaparral.The 
Gator girls fell to Chaparral 2-1 
at Green Valley on Dec. 15. 

Since that loss, the Gators 
havegone6-0in league and given 
iq) just one goal. They have scored 
31 goals in that stretch. The 
teams meet today at Chaparral. 

The Gators are 7-1-0 in Sun- 
rise and Chaparral is 6-0-1. 

Henderson Little League 
will hold its last signup date 
for the 1996 season at Fay 
Galloway Elementary School 
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

The league, which will fea- 
ture a girls' fast pitch soitball 
program this season, is for all 
boys and girls ages seven 

NBA Jam Session 
The NBA Jam Session Mall 

Tour will be held this weekend 
at the Boulevard Mall. 

Show hours are: Friday, 10 
a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 
a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

The weekend event, pre- 
sented by Fleer, will feature 
such e^'ents as the One-on-One 

through 15. The fee is $55 per 
player. 

The league asks all new 
members to bring a copy of their 
birth certificate. 

A Big League team for boys 
16 through 18 is also available 
with a $100 registration fee. 

For more information, call 
565-0067. 

set this weekend 
Challenge, Long Distance 
Shootout, Laces Races and<« 
Fantasy Play-By-Play. 

There will also be a Three- 
Point Shoot-around for kids on 
Saturday between 1:30-2:30 
p.m. Qualifying heats will be 
held throughout the day. Chil- 
dren will make as many baskets 
e^a they can in 30 seconds. 
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BASIC 
From Page 13 

If the dam was leaking in the 
second quarter, it broke in the 
third. 

The Wolves continued their 
second half woes this season as 
the Vikings stretched their lead 
to 15 points after three periods of 
action. 

In the final period, trailing by 
20 with 2:13 left, the Wolves went 
on a 10-0 run to get back in the 
contest. 

However, the Vikings made 
eight of 10 free throws in the 
finall:30 to secure the win. 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 
League Standings 

Main 16 ft Over 

Although sharp-shooters 
Steve Bentz and Kelly Caverly 
struggled against Valley—only 
10 points combined—Dye said 
he felt the Wolves' ofTensive per- 
formance should have been good 
enough to win. 

"Like coach [Mike] Tolliver 
said, 'Seventy-one points should 
be enough to beat anyone,'" Dye 
said. 

It came down to the lack of 
rebounding. 

Senior center Leonard Taylor 
agreed. 

"Ryan [Eves] and I aren't get- 
ting tiie position to box out," said 
Taylor, who believes that most of 
the Wolves' turnovers — includ- 
ing 21 against Valley — are 
mental mistakes. "I think we are 
aggressive enough. I just think 
sometimes we get overly excited." 

In the JV matchup, Bbsic 
topped Valley in overtime, 76- 
67. 

Freshman Adam Ullrich (23 
points) and Josh Dickie (21 
points) Ted the way offensively as 
the Wolves moved to 6-5 on the 

Standings 
Celtics 
Hornets 

ValUy Viaw Gold 

0   3 
0    3 

Pacers 
Rockets 
Knicks 

1 2 0 
0 3 0 
0     3   0 

FSBC 
Black Mtn. Golf & CC 3 
Saturn 2 
Vanderwerken 1 
MGM Grand Madness 1 
AWA 0 

Mm 30 ft Ov«r 
W 

Homes & Living 4 
Burr's Barristers 3 
Hend. Chiropractic 2 
Tinner's Rim 1 
Sportco 1 
Airquon Bombers 1 

W Silver East 
W 

Suns 3 
Magic 2 
Slammin' Jammers 2 
Hornets 1 
Raptors 1 
Bulls 0 

Valley View Silvar 
W 

Runnin' Rebels. 3 
Blazers                     '< 2 
Bulls 2 
Rockets 2 
Hornets          ' 1 
Bad Guys II ' 1 
Wiklcats 1 
Suns 0 

•    W Gold East 
W 

Suns 3 
Jazz 3 
Wolves 2 
Sixers X 

W L 
5   0 

Rebels 
Warriors 
Bankshots 
Orangemen 
Supersonics 
Celtics 

Silver Springs Gold 

Valley View Diamond 

Lakers 
Henderson Hoopsters 
Raptors 
Hotshots 
Grizzlies 
Wolverines 

Jaguars 
Sonics 
Jazz 
Predators 
Magic 
Tigers 
Knicks 
Hornets 

SS Gold East 

SS Silver 

Supersonics 
Leapers 
Magic 
Runnin' Rebels 
Scorpions 
Hornets 
Suns 
Lakers 

Suns 
Outlaws 
Hornets 
Supersonics 
Magic' 
Warriors 

SS Gold West 

SS Silver East 

Rebels 
Bulls 
Cougars 
TimberwoK/es 
Magic 
Rockets 
Bluestreakt 
Suns 

Regulators  ' 
Nighthawks 
Pacers 
Heat 
Raptors 
Suns 

SS Diamond East 

SS Silver West 

Bulls 
Magic 
Suns 

W L T 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 

Knksks 
Hawks 
Magic 
Bulls 
Jazz 
Lakers 

Magic 
Hornets 
Suns 

SS Diamond 

The News covers your community 

year. 

CLARK 77, SILVEHADO 
41: Sean Tsukamoto scored 11 
points for Silverado, but three 
Clark players hit double figures 
in the victory. 

Clark led by 10, 17-7, after 
one quarter and breezed to the 
victory. 

Larry Conway topped Clark 
with 15 points. 

Silverado falls to 0-6 in Sun- 
set and 2-15 overall. 

Knicks 
Spurs 
Rockets 
Celtics 
Lakers 

Adult Co-Rec Soccer 

Guys & Gals 
Rainbow Chiropractic 
P&wer Pl^ 
Strikers 

• 564-1881 • 

Call the JWews 
>vith your 
story ideas 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 

M0.00 PER PERSON BUY-IN ^=^ 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK DURING THE GAME 

ALL YOU CAN EAT AT HALF-TIME 
One square on FiX)tball Pool Pays $25 a Quarter 
Three door prizes to be raffled at the end of game 

Super plans for Super Bowl 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor      ' 

Ah yes, it's THE day. 
It's time for the perfect party 

of the year — the Super Bowl 
party. 

A lot of friends, a lot of good 
food, ice-cold beverages and ... 
maybe the worst game of the 
year. 

Granted, the past few years 

haven't produced memorable 
games, but at least you can have 
a good time if you've got the ruht 

ctpa^. ingredients for the perfe< 
First, you've got to 

friends. 
have 

it's No friends, no party 
that simple. 

Second, you've got to invite 
the right amount of people. If 
you've got a small house, you 

can't have 100 people ever. 
The logistics prove to be a 

nightmare. 
You've got to have enough food 

and drinks for these people, 
enougli places to sit down and — 
the most important factor — a 
good view of the game. 

If you've got a lot of people, 
you've got to have more than one 
television. 

If you've got a 19-inch set, 
you're going to lose a lot of people 
out the door before the opening 
kickoif. 

Here's my 8-step recipe for 
the perfect party. 

1. No more than 14-15 people. 
You want people to be able to 
mingle without having to step 
over or around too many people 
[not to mention the restroom 

breaks). 
2. Meats and cheeses served 

with small slices of bread 
[crackers can be a little messy to 
clean up. I tried chili one year, 
bad idea especially with light- 
colored carpet]. 

3. Also, small pretzels and 
party mix in bowls and veggies 
with plenty of dip. 

4. Enough drinks to go around 

631 East Lake Mead Drive • Hendetson * 565-9959/ 

HENDERSON 
CITIZENS 

OFTHEYEAR 
Recognition Coremony 

Saturday, February 4,1995 
Southern Nevada Vocational 

Technical Center 

Social 6:30 p.m. 

Dinner/Awards 7:00 p.m. 

Advanced Ticl(ets Only $25.00 

Clly Hall - Council Ottlce 240 Water St. 

Chamber o( Commerce 
590 S. Boulder Hwy. 

City ol Henderson 
2600 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

BLAGR MOUNTAIN ANIMAL » 
VACClNATldN CLINIC       A 

pUND/^ii AM.-2RM. 
Offering high quality, low cost vaocinattons every Sun 

vi^ fidl servipe veterinary care 

FEUNE' 
Rabies, FVROP 
(4 in 1) for  

Rabies, FVRCP, 

Leul(emla for  

CANINE 
DHP-Parvo, Corona 
(6 in 1) for only $16 
Rabies, DHP-Pan/o, Corona, 
Bordeteila $29 
Please CaU 565^558 
 for appointment 

Weatooofftr/ 
LyoMINMBMfar  i,-,.„;,,$l 1 
FeUu FIP far $10 
Have your caaiiw tMMd far       ^ 
baaitwonn for only _____ $15 
•ad yov cat tMtad for 
LMkcmta/FIV far. 

City of Henderson 
Consolidated Plan Meetings 

The Qty of Henderson invites interested citizens, organizations, and agencies to participate in 
identifying community needs and establishing a unified community development vision for 
Henderson. These meetings will aid in establishing priorities for the allocation of federal, state, 
and local resources to lower income neighbortioods, citizens, and programs within the City. 

Community meetings are scheduled as follows: 

TIME DAU LOCATION 

3:00 p.m. January 30.1995 Henderson Senior Center 
27 E. Texas Avenue 

4:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Febnjaiy 1,1995 

Februarys, 1995 

Green Valley Library, Sunset Room 
2797 N. Green Valley Partcway 
Henderson Boys and Girls Qub 
401 Drake Street 

6KX) p.m. Febnja(y9,1995 Henderson Boys and Girls Qub 
1608 Moser Street 

Persons wHh disabilities who require special assistance may call 565-2409, Economic 
Development Department, 24 hours prior to the meeting they plan to attend so special 
arrangnnents can be made to acoomodete their needs. 

[kept in a big tub of icr ]. 
S.Abig-tcreenTV. 

6. Betting pools for those in- 
terested in wagering a dollar or 
two on the game. 

7. A good game, please? 
8. A designated post-game 

driver. 

Editor's Note: The flame gives 
gamblers plenty of action. B6 

Food key 
to game 
survival 
DJ.AHMI 
News Staff writer  

The Super Bowl means sports 
fans get to combine the two 
greatest things on this earth—a 
championship game and food. 

Yes, it is aprovenfactthatthe 
food eaten during a game is as 
important — if not more impor- 
tant — than the outcome of the 
match up. 

At your Super Bowl party this 
year, don't let everyone down. 

Do it the right way, the best 
way, with the top Super Bowl 
party foods. 

10. Chicken Fingers—Not 
much of a mess and you eat them 
with your fingtcs. Tliat is the 
key to the whole party concept—' 
eat with the fingers. 

9. Nachos—Warning. These 
are somewhat of a risk. Make 
sure that you have plenty of 
napkins on hand — ss well as 
cheese. Party Foul—Not having 
cheese to dip the chips in. 

8. Veggie Platter—Yes, this 
is for those non-meat eating, noa- 
sports loving lightweights. Come 
on, it's the Super Bowl. Do you 
want some tea and cnunpets as 
you watch croquet? Get real. 

7. Burgers and Dogs—You 
don't even have to say "ham" and 
'^ot" for fans to know exactly 
what you are talking about. 
However, do not nm out of buns 
for each. Party Foul — To make 
friends eat dogs on burger buns. 

8. Chips — With ridges, no 
ridges, cheese, barbecue, salt and 
vinegar, ranch — and any and 
all others you think of You need 

See Food 
Page 6 

Not a fan? 
There are 
alternatives 
BIN Bowman 
News Sports Editor  

Granted, the Super Bowl is 
one of the most-watched sporting 
events around. 

But, what if you dont care 
about the game — or worse yet, 
your team was beaten in the 
semifinals. 

What are you going to do? 
Well, you can go to a Super 

Bowl party. 
Or, there are hundreds of other 

choices. 
If I wasn't a sports fan and 

didn't care about the game, here's 
my Top Ten things to do to get 
away from the Super Bowl hyps. 

10. Take in a movie.' Ifetoof 
lines and as much popoom as 
you can eat 

B. Read a good book. 
8. A trip to Mt Charleston. 

Even thou^ I don't ski any moie, 
the scenery is worth the trip. 

SeeNn 
Pagse 
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GV giris post 7-0 soccer win 
^f ilM NMM KM! 

Green Valley scored three 
first-half goali and four second- 
half goals in blanking Boulder 
City 7-0 in girls soccer action on 
Tuesday. 

Cory Arberg, Robyn Dau and 
Maggie Seminoff gave the Gators 

SHOWDOWN 
FromPafle13 

a 3-0 haMlime lead. 
JodyMilmeiiterandRebekah 

Sillitoe scored one goal each in 
the second half while Seminoff 
qcored two more goals. 

Davina Sdiwartz and Michelle 
Dulac combined in goal for the 
shutout. 

Green Valley is 7-1-0 in Sun- 
rise and 10-1-1 overall. 

Tlie Green Valley JV posted a 
3-0 victory over Boulder City. 
JamieLee, Katherine Jaodb and 
Erin Fox scored goals for the 
Gators. 

Bishop Oorman rolled past 
Silverado 12-0. Silverado falls to 
0-7-1 in Sunset and 0>10-2 over- 
all. 

The Basic-Valley gataie was 
postponed and will be played at 
Valley on Monday. 

HLL holds last signups 

and we play to the level of our 
ability, we have a good chuice of 
staying in the game with th^m," 
Van Tuyl said. "And if we stay in 
the game with them, I think we 
can beat them." 

Ilie Lady Wolves will play host 
to Chaparral on Feb. 24, the last 
day of the regular season. 

WresUing 
Tonight will be the meet that 

the Gators have been waiting for 
all season. 

Eldorado (3-0-1) will visit 
Green Valley (3-0) tonight for 
bragging rights of the Sunrise 
Division. 

Last season, the Gators 
knocked off Eldorado for the 
Sundevils' first loss in conference 
since 1987. 

A win against Eldorado this 
season will mean GV has re- 
placed the Sundevils as the top 
wrestling program in the south. 

However, at 3-1, Basic also 

has an outside chance of meeting 
the Gators on Feb. 2 with the 
division title on the line. 

The Wolves wrestle Las Vegas 
(1-3) tonight, before facing 
Rancho (2-1-1) next Wednesday. 

If the Wolves can knock off the 
favored Rams, they will match 
up against Green Valley the last 
meet of the season, which could 
possibly decide the divisional 
winner. 

Soccer 
The Green Valley girls get a 

second chanceatChaparral.The 
Gator girls fell to Chaparral 2-1 
at Green Valley on Dec. 15. 

Since that loss, the Gators 
havegone6-0in league and given 
iq) just one goal. They have scored 
31 goals in that stretch. The 
teams meet today at Chaparral. 

The Gators are 7-1-0 in Sun- 
rise and Chaparral is 6-0-1. 

Henderson Little League 
will hold its last signup date 
for the 1996 season at Fay 
Galloway Elementary School 
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

The league, which will fea- 
ture a girls' fast pitch soitball 
program this season, is for all 
boys and girls ages seven 

NBA Jam Session 
The NBA Jam Session Mall 

Tour will be held this weekend 
at the Boulevard Mall. 

Show hours are: Friday, 10 
a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 
a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

The weekend event, pre- 
sented by Fleer, will feature 
such e^'ents as the One-on-One 

through 15. The fee is $55 per 
player. 

The league asks all new 
members to bring a copy of their 
birth certificate. 

A Big League team for boys 
16 through 18 is also available 
with a $100 registration fee. 

For more information, call 
565-0067. 

set this weekend 
Challenge, Long Distance 
Shootout, Laces Races and<« 
Fantasy Play-By-Play. 

There will also be a Three- 
Point Shoot-around for kids on 
Saturday between 1:30-2:30 
p.m. Qualifying heats will be 
held throughout the day. Chil- 
dren will make as many baskets 
e^a they can in 30 seconds. 
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BASIC 
From Page 13 

If the dam was leaking in the 
second quarter, it broke in the 
third. 

The Wolves continued their 
second half woes this season as 
the Vikings stretched their lead 
to 15 points after three periods of 
action. 

In the final period, trailing by 
20 with 2:13 left, the Wolves went 
on a 10-0 run to get back in the 
contest. 

However, the Vikings made 
eight of 10 free throws in the 
finall:30 to secure the win. 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 
League Standings 

Main 16 ft Over 

Although sharp-shooters 
Steve Bentz and Kelly Caverly 
struggled against Valley—only 
10 points combined—Dye said 
he felt the Wolves' ofTensive per- 
formance should have been good 
enough to win. 

"Like coach [Mike] Tolliver 
said, 'Seventy-one points should 
be enough to beat anyone,'" Dye 
said. 

It came down to the lack of 
rebounding. 

Senior center Leonard Taylor 
agreed. 

"Ryan [Eves] and I aren't get- 
ting tiie position to box out," said 
Taylor, who believes that most of 
the Wolves' turnovers — includ- 
ing 21 against Valley — are 
mental mistakes. "I think we are 
aggressive enough. I just think 
sometimes we get overly excited." 

In the JV matchup, Bbsic 
topped Valley in overtime, 76- 
67. 

Freshman Adam Ullrich (23 
points) and Josh Dickie (21 
points) Ted the way offensively as 
the Wolves moved to 6-5 on the 

Standings 
Celtics 
Hornets 

ValUy Viaw Gold 

0   3 
0    3 

Pacers 
Rockets 
Knicks 

1 2 0 
0 3 0 
0     3   0 

FSBC 
Black Mtn. Golf & CC 3 
Saturn 2 
Vanderwerken 1 
MGM Grand Madness 1 
AWA 0 

Mm 30 ft Ov«r 
W 

Homes & Living 4 
Burr's Barristers 3 
Hend. Chiropractic 2 
Tinner's Rim 1 
Sportco 1 
Airquon Bombers 1 

W Silver East 
W 

Suns 3 
Magic 2 
Slammin' Jammers 2 
Hornets 1 
Raptors 1 
Bulls 0 

Valley View Silvar 
W 

Runnin' Rebels. 3 
Blazers                     '< 2 
Bulls 2 
Rockets 2 
Hornets          ' 1 
Bad Guys II ' 1 
Wiklcats 1 
Suns 0 

•    W Gold East 
W 

Suns 3 
Jazz 3 
Wolves 2 
Sixers X 

W L 
5   0 

Rebels 
Warriors 
Bankshots 
Orangemen 
Supersonics 
Celtics 

Silver Springs Gold 

Valley View Diamond 

Lakers 
Henderson Hoopsters 
Raptors 
Hotshots 
Grizzlies 
Wolverines 

Jaguars 
Sonics 
Jazz 
Predators 
Magic 
Tigers 
Knicks 
Hornets 

SS Gold East 

SS Silver 

Supersonics 
Leapers 
Magic 
Runnin' Rebels 
Scorpions 
Hornets 
Suns 
Lakers 

Suns 
Outlaws 
Hornets 
Supersonics 
Magic' 
Warriors 

SS Gold West 

SS Silver East 

Rebels 
Bulls 
Cougars 
TimberwoK/es 
Magic 
Rockets 
Bluestreakt 
Suns 

Regulators  ' 
Nighthawks 
Pacers 
Heat 
Raptors 
Suns 

SS Diamond East 

SS Silver West 

Bulls 
Magic 
Suns 

W L T 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 

Knksks 
Hawks 
Magic 
Bulls 
Jazz 
Lakers 

Magic 
Hornets 
Suns 

SS Diamond 

The News covers your community 

year. 

CLARK 77, SILVEHADO 
41: Sean Tsukamoto scored 11 
points for Silverado, but three 
Clark players hit double figures 
in the victory. 

Clark led by 10, 17-7, after 
one quarter and breezed to the 
victory. 

Larry Conway topped Clark 
with 15 points. 

Silverado falls to 0-6 in Sun- 
set and 2-15 overall. 

Knicks 
Spurs 
Rockets 
Celtics 
Lakers 

Adult Co-Rec Soccer 

Guys & Gals 
Rainbow Chiropractic 
P&wer Pl^ 
Strikers 

• 564-1881 • 

Call the JWews 
>vith your 
story ideas 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 

M0.00 PER PERSON BUY-IN ^=^ 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK DURING THE GAME 

ALL YOU CAN EAT AT HALF-TIME 
One square on FiX)tball Pool Pays $25 a Quarter 
Three door prizes to be raffled at the end of game 

Super plans for Super Bowl 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor      ' 

Ah yes, it's THE day. 
It's time for the perfect party 

of the year — the Super Bowl 
party. 

A lot of friends, a lot of good 
food, ice-cold beverages and ... 
maybe the worst game of the 
year. 

Granted, the past few years 

haven't produced memorable 
games, but at least you can have 
a good time if you've got the ruht 

ctpa^. ingredients for the perfe< 
First, you've got to 

friends. 
have 

it's No friends, no party 
that simple. 

Second, you've got to invite 
the right amount of people. If 
you've got a small house, you 

can't have 100 people ever. 
The logistics prove to be a 

nightmare. 
You've got to have enough food 

and drinks for these people, 
enougli places to sit down and — 
the most important factor — a 
good view of the game. 

If you've got a lot of people, 
you've got to have more than one 
television. 

If you've got a 19-inch set, 
you're going to lose a lot of people 
out the door before the opening 
kickoif. 

Here's my 8-step recipe for 
the perfect party. 

1. No more than 14-15 people. 
You want people to be able to 
mingle without having to step 
over or around too many people 
[not to mention the restroom 

breaks). 
2. Meats and cheeses served 

with small slices of bread 
[crackers can be a little messy to 
clean up. I tried chili one year, 
bad idea especially with light- 
colored carpet]. 

3. Also, small pretzels and 
party mix in bowls and veggies 
with plenty of dip. 

4. Enough drinks to go around 

631 East Lake Mead Drive • Hendetson * 565-9959/ 

HENDERSON 
CITIZENS 

OFTHEYEAR 
Recognition Coremony 

Saturday, February 4,1995 
Southern Nevada Vocational 

Technical Center 

Social 6:30 p.m. 

Dinner/Awards 7:00 p.m. 

Advanced Ticl(ets Only $25.00 

Clly Hall - Council Ottlce 240 Water St. 

Chamber o( Commerce 
590 S. Boulder Hwy. 

City ol Henderson 
2600 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

BLAGR MOUNTAIN ANIMAL » 
VACClNATldN CLINIC       A 

pUND/^ii AM.-2RM. 
Offering high quality, low cost vaocinattons every Sun 

vi^ fidl servipe veterinary care 

FEUNE' 
Rabies, FVROP 
(4 in 1) for  

Rabies, FVRCP, 

Leul(emla for  

CANINE 
DHP-Parvo, Corona 
(6 in 1) for only $16 
Rabies, DHP-Pan/o, Corona, 
Bordeteila $29 
Please CaU 565^558 
 for appointment 

Weatooofftr/ 
LyoMINMBMfar  i,-,.„;,,$l 1 
FeUu FIP far $10 
Have your caaiiw tMMd far       ^ 
baaitwonn for only _____ $15 
•ad yov cat tMtad for 
LMkcmta/FIV far. 

City of Henderson 
Consolidated Plan Meetings 

The Qty of Henderson invites interested citizens, organizations, and agencies to participate in 
identifying community needs and establishing a unified community development vision for 
Henderson. These meetings will aid in establishing priorities for the allocation of federal, state, 
and local resources to lower income neighbortioods, citizens, and programs within the City. 

Community meetings are scheduled as follows: 

TIME DAU LOCATION 

3:00 p.m. January 30.1995 Henderson Senior Center 
27 E. Texas Avenue 

4:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Febnjaiy 1,1995 

Februarys, 1995 

Green Valley Library, Sunset Room 
2797 N. Green Valley Partcway 
Henderson Boys and Girls Qub 
401 Drake Street 

6KX) p.m. Febnja(y9,1995 Henderson Boys and Girls Qub 
1608 Moser Street 

Persons wHh disabilities who require special assistance may call 565-2409, Economic 
Development Department, 24 hours prior to the meeting they plan to attend so special 
arrangnnents can be made to acoomodete their needs. 

[kept in a big tub of icr ]. 
S.Abig-tcreenTV. 

6. Betting pools for those in- 
terested in wagering a dollar or 
two on the game. 

7. A good game, please? 
8. A designated post-game 

driver. 

Editor's Note: The flame gives 
gamblers plenty of action. B6 

Food key 
to game 
survival 
DJ.AHMI 
News Staff writer  

The Super Bowl means sports 
fans get to combine the two 
greatest things on this earth—a 
championship game and food. 

Yes, it is aprovenfactthatthe 
food eaten during a game is as 
important — if not more impor- 
tant — than the outcome of the 
match up. 

At your Super Bowl party this 
year, don't let everyone down. 

Do it the right way, the best 
way, with the top Super Bowl 
party foods. 

10. Chicken Fingers—Not 
much of a mess and you eat them 
with your fingtcs. Tliat is the 
key to the whole party concept—' 
eat with the fingers. 

9. Nachos—Warning. These 
are somewhat of a risk. Make 
sure that you have plenty of 
napkins on hand — ss well as 
cheese. Party Foul—Not having 
cheese to dip the chips in. 

8. Veggie Platter—Yes, this 
is for those non-meat eating, noa- 
sports loving lightweights. Come 
on, it's the Super Bowl. Do you 
want some tea and cnunpets as 
you watch croquet? Get real. 

7. Burgers and Dogs—You 
don't even have to say "ham" and 
'^ot" for fans to know exactly 
what you are talking about. 
However, do not nm out of buns 
for each. Party Foul — To make 
friends eat dogs on burger buns. 

8. Chips — With ridges, no 
ridges, cheese, barbecue, salt and 
vinegar, ranch — and any and 
all others you think of You need 

See Food 
Page 6 

Not a fan? 
There are 
alternatives 
BIN Bowman 
News Sports Editor  

Granted, the Super Bowl is 
one of the most-watched sporting 
events around. 

But, what if you dont care 
about the game — or worse yet, 
your team was beaten in the 
semifinals. 

What are you going to do? 
Well, you can go to a Super 

Bowl party. 
Or, there are hundreds of other 

choices. 
If I wasn't a sports fan and 

didn't care about the game, here's 
my Top Ten things to do to get 
away from the Super Bowl hyps. 

10. Take in a movie.' Ifetoof 
lines and as much popoom as 
you can eat 

B. Read a good book. 
8. A trip to Mt Charleston. 

Even thou^ I don't ski any moie, 
the scenery is worth the trip. 

SeeNn 
Pagse 

MMBi ••• mm 
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Drive over to Chevy's Mexican Restaurant 
You can find Chevy's Mexican 

Rastaurant on Las Vegas Blvd., 
just north of the MGM at the 
Polo Tower. With more than 60 
location in the West, this res- 
taurant is worth the drive from 
Henderson or Boulder City. 

Hie good news is that they 
plan to open another restaurant 
in the Tropicana and Eastern 
area as well as Henderson. 

Along with my wife Julie, 
daughter Marcie, and son Mat- 
thew, we discovered that Chevy's 
makes their own tortillas, 
guacamole and salsa on pre- 
mises. You can really taste the 
difference! The chips were also 
terrific — some of the best in 
town, rd say. 

We also found Chevy's menu 
to be well-stocked. The antojitos, 
or appetizers, included various 

I types of nachos, quesos, 
quesadillas, and soups. Most 
items ranged in price from about 
$3.95 to $5.95. 

F^itas, served sizzling with 
fi^sh tortillas, grilled vegetables, 
guacamole, sour cream, rice and 

LESTS EAT OUT! 
PHIUP GOLDSTEIN 

beans, were either chicken, pork, 
beef, or vegetable or a combina- 
tion of any two. Specialty figitas 
included came asada, grilled 
quail, shriinp or fish. 

Offered with the meals were 
beans a la charra, vegetarian 
black beans, or refried beans. 
Priced from $8.95 to about 
$10.95, the fsgita meals were 
enormous. 

Traditional enchilada, taco, 
tamale and burrito meals were 
also on the menu. Various offer- 
ings and combinations, from 
$6.95 to $8.95, various offerings 
combinations rounded out the 
regular menu. .      _^ 

Julie ordered the ftyitaburrito 
filled with chicken. At $7.95, she 
found a meal bigger than she 
could finish, and reported it to be 
excellent. I ordered the Laredo 
special at $8.95. 

I was served a combination of 
four traditional items — a beef 

enchilada, a chicken enchilada, 
a soft chicken taco, and a chicken 
tamale. With beans, rice and 
vegetables, I had plenty to eat 

With us that evening was 
cousin Jeffrey, visiting for the 
week ft-om Fort Wayne, Ind. He 
ordered the Super Chevy's din- 
ner, another combination 
including chicken and beef en- 
chiladas, a soft beef taco, a 
pork tamale, and a chili relleno. 

JjBff and I both ei^oyed our 
meals very much and found 
ourselves full, although we both 
started straying to read the 
dessert menu. More about that 
later. 

As for the kids, they were each 
given a children's menu, printed 
on a placemat to be colored, with 
a box of crayons. Their menu 
offered several junior meals, 
priced at only $2.95. 

With a choice of soft or crispy 
taco (chicken or beeO, a flauta 
(beef, chicken or cheese), cheese 
quesadilla, cheeseburger, chic- 
ken bites, or a bean and cheese 
burrito, my two each ordered the 

burrito. Their meals included 
com and firesh fruit 

Marcie and Matthew ei\joyed 
their food and sampled the 
grown<ups' plates as well. Eadi 
child's meal comes with a com- 
plimentary junior ice cream cone. 

As for dessert, you must — 
you gotta — you have to try 
something. Priced from about 
$2.50 to $3.50, Chevy's offered 
sopapillas with honey and cin- 
namon, flan, cigeta (vanilla ice 
cream, toasted coconut and 
caramel or chocolate sauce), or 
dirt dessert (a chocolate sundae 
buried under cookie crumbs). 

All in all, with wonderfiil food, 
a delightful atmosphere, a very 
good service, we realized that we 
had found another terrific res- 
taurant. Special thanks to 
managerLesIie Shilling for a very 
fine meal. 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 

young children Marcie and Mat- 
thew. 

LV Arts Commission 
seelcs public art ideas 

lite Las Vegas Arts Commis- 
sion invites all Southern Nevada 
artists to participate in a new 
program for art in public places. 

The commission is looking for 
proposals from local artists to do 
site-specific work located within 
the perimeter of the City of Las 
Vegas which would enhance ar- 
eas of need or turn dysfunctional 
sites into fimctional ones. 

The budget for each project 
will not exceed $7,000. Each 
artist is responsible for finding a 
site and creating a proposal for 
artwork for that site. Deadline 
for submissions of proposals is 
March 15. 

The commission is also es- 
tablishing a slide registry of all 
Southern Nevada artists. Slide 

sheets, resumes and statements 
will be included for reference for 
future projects. 

Forms for both the Request 
for Proposals and Artists' Reg 
istry Application forms are 
available firom the commission 
office, 229-6844. 

The commission also wants to 
compile a comprehensive listing 
of Nevada artists, whether oi 
not they are interested in work- 
ing in public art. All artists arc 
encouraged to contact the office 

Written inquiries or responses 
may be addressed to the Las 
Vegas Arts Commission, 749 
Veterans Memorial Drive, Las 
Vegas, NV 89101; 229-6844 or 
229-6712 for fiirther information 

EGS scholarship deadline 

New talent agency opens in Las Vegas 
Entertainment industry in- 

siders say Las Vegas is the 'T^ew 
Hollywood." They're right: the 
last quarter of 1994 was a 
blockbuster for Nevada, accord- 
ing to Nevada Motion Picture 
office statistics, and projections 
for 1995 are anticipated to be 
even better. 

With the influx of Hollywood 
productions staking ground in 
the Silver State comes a new 
theatrical agency and production 

company, StarWest Interna- 
tional, that will cater to this 
market niche. 

SWI is seeking to represent 
experienced actors and models 
(all ages and ethnicities), singers, 
dn^ncers, variety of bands and 
recording artists, voice-over 
artists, unique specialty and 
variety acts, look-a-likes, and 
themed-party and convention 
personnel. No registration fee is 
required. 

Owners Leanne Lindsey and 
Patty Linson formed the com- 
pany to develop and offer 
personalized attention to the 
flourishing Las Vegas talent 
base. Lindsey has many years of 
entertainment industry experi- 
ence, as well as 25 years in design. 
Linson, with an extensive sales 
and marketing background, will 
oversee all marketing facets for 
SWI. 

m 
Managers are loosening the reins' 

*^e intend to get new and 
experienced talent to grow and 
develop with us," says Linson. 
'^e will not only focus on attain- 
ing film for our talent," Linson 
adds, but also commercials, con- 
ventions, themed ai^ corporate 
parties, specialty acts and bands. 

Talent should call 795-7091 
and ask for an appointment with 
Leanne or Patty. Required (ex- 
cept for extra work) are a 
headshot and resume, portfolio, 
,4^<Mastr§tio|i videotape, 9a»- 
sette or CD. 

High school students, who are 
U.S. citizens, with a grade point 
average of "B" or better, are in- 
vited to apply for $1,000 college 
scholarships. 

Students should request ap- 
plications by March 15 from 
Educational Communications 
Scholarship Foundation, 721N. 
McKinley Road, P.O. Box 5012, 
Lake Forest, IL 60045-5012. 

To receive an application, 

students should send a note 
stating their name, address, city, 
state, zip code, approximate 
grade point average and year of 
graduation. 

A total of $150,000 will be 
awarded to 150 winners selected 
on the basis of academic .perfor- 
mance, extracurricular activities 
involvement and some consider- 
ation for financial need. 

THE News COVERS 
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According to a new survey, 
executives are managing less and 
delegating more. That's the 
opinion of 93% of top managers 
contacted for the poll. 

The survey was developed by 
OfficeTeam, a staffing service 
specializing in temporary ad- 
ministrative professionals. It was 
conducted by an independent 
research firm, which polled 150 
executives from the nation's 
1,000 largest companies. 

Respondents were asked, "Do 
you believe managers today are 
giving employees more authority 
or less authority to make deci- 
sions and take action than they 
did five years ago?" The results: 

•More, 93%. 
•Less,   4% 
•Same,  3% 

This newfound willingness to 

delegate authority is not so much 
an altruistic approach as it is a 
result of today's intensely com- 
petitive business environment," 
said Andrew Denka, executive 
director of Oflfice Team. 

"Managers everywhere are 
realizing that in order to increase 
productivity, they must give 
employees the authority to get 
the job done. Administrative per- 
sonnel, for example, are taking 
on more responsibility for man- 
aging projects, selecting software 
and other computer resources, 
and making decisions about 
vendors. 

"For employees, this new 
situation is a tremendous oppor- 
tunitv: it pives them room to grow 
which they might not have had 
in the past. Those who are up to 
the challenge will reap benefits 
including greater job satisfaction 

and promotability," he said. 
"By sharing responsibility in 

this way, managers also create a 
side benefit — they foster a 
stronger work ethic in employ- 
ees," said Lynn (Gerard, Office- 
Team's branch manager for Las 
Vegas. "Workers who have au- 
thority to make decisions and 
take action feel more invested in 
the company they work for, and 
have a greater sense of account- 
ability. As they gain in self- 
confidence and expertise, they 
become more valuable to the or- 
ganization." 

OfficeTeam is one of the 
nation's fastest-growing staffing 
services placing highly-skilled 
temporary and permanent ad- 
ministrative and office support 
professionals. The company has 
more than 125 locations inter- 
nationally. 

'Capital Issues '95' airs on TV-10 

Me% 

Nevada Public TV stations, 
KNPB-5 in Reno and KLVX-10 
in Las Vegas, with the Nevada 
State Cable Television Associa- 
tion launched Capital Issues 95 
Friday, Jan. 20 at 9 p.m. 

The weekly public affairs 
program brings issues of the 1995 
Nevada Legislature into state- 
wide homes and classrooms, 
airing on both television and 
cable outlets. 

"Concerned Nevada citizens 
and Nevada's newcomers will 
discover that the in-depth look 
at the legislative process helps 
them understand breaking news 
stories," said Jim Pagliarini, 
CEO and general oianager. "It 
will also help us all understand 
new legislation which often has 
such a dramatic impact on our 
lives." 

Tom Axtell, general manager 
at KLVX-10, said the project is 
the first miyor co-production 
between public television sta- 
tioni in the two cities. 

"We expect this to be the first 
of many more collaborative pro- 
ductions, and couldn't be more 
exdted," he continued. "We see 
coverage of the legislature at a 

natural extension of our in-depth 
election coverage." 

"This project places the Ne- 
vada cable television community 
into partnership with public 
television for the common good 
of informing Nevadans about 
state government in action," said 
NSCTA president Brian 
SuHivan. "Our collaboration not 
only supports the production but 
also will allow statewide distri- 
bution of the program into 
virtually all Nevada communi- 
ties. 

Into Nevada Homea 
Capitol Issues 95 covers the 

weekly progress and behind-the- 
scenes stories throughout the 
legislative session, including: 

•Updates on m^jor l^slation, 
including where bills are and 
what developments have taken 
place. 

•Features on how the legis- 
lative process works. 

• Profiles of key players.   . 
•Panel discussions and in- 

terviews   with   lawmakers, 
lobbyists, state officials. 

•Behind-the-scenes people 
and activities. 

Produeer-hosts are Rosemary 

Peacock in Reno, and Mitch Fox 
in Las Vegas, who work out of a 
temporary Carson City studio in 
the Nevada State Library and 
Archives. "The Carson City lo- 
cation will provide easy access 
for legislators and others to be 
interviewed," Peacock said. 

Editing will be in Reno with 
distribution to Las Vegas and 
cable stations. 

Into Nevada Classrooma 
The program is ideal for 

classroom use. Reno's Channel 5 
has produced a "TeacherA^iewer 
Guide" to be distributed to all 
schools. The curriculum-based 
guide includes suggested appli- 
cations for classroom use, such 
as tracking a key bill through 
the legislative process. 

Guides are available upon re- 
quest from Channels 6 and 10 
and through local cable compa- 
nies whidi are members of the 
Nevada State Cable Television 
Association. 

It's Better at the 'Boat 
only 

All your 
Tcx-Alcx 
favorites 
are here!       •  • piu.Ta* 

Sizzling made-to-order MARINATED BEEF 
AND CHICKEN FAJITAS, Chimlchangas, 
BBQ Brisket of Beef, Chicken Burritos, 
Enchiladas, Chicken Asada, Nachos 
Supreme, Pork Verde, Chill Con Came and 
more. Plus a full Taco and Salad Bar, 
Dessert Bar and FROZEN MARGARITAS. 
jDelicioso! 

M^ondays 4:30 to lOpm 
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PBA at Showboat this week 
Showboat Hotel Casino & 

Bowling Center hosts the 36th 
Professional Bowlers Tour this 
week for the 36th year, the old- 
est tour stop for PBA. 

ABC Sports will air the finals 
live at noon Saturday, Winner of 
the finals will pocket first place 
prize money of $35,000. 

Expect to see PBA Hall of 
Famer Carmen Salvino along 
with Marshall Holman, Pete 
Weber, Amleto Monacelli, David 
Ozio, Mark Roth, Wayne Webb, 
Ron Williams, Parket Bohn H, 
and Del Ballard, Jr. if you stop in 
to watch the competition which 
is free to the public. 

FOR THE RECORD BOOK: 
Joe Norris, a well-known bowler 
worldwide, set another ABC 
record to beat when he bowled a 
300gameatage86Dec. 14,1994, 
at Aztec Bowl in San Diego. 

The Hall of Famer made his 
second sanctioned 300 in the 
Bowler's Depot 761 Classic 
League. Norris was a star bowler 
back in 1936 when he traveled to 
Germany with a group of ac- 
complished bowlers to compete 
in ihe pre-Olympic games in 
Berlin. Norris has entered 65 
ABC tournaments and carried a 
standout 194 average for 585 
games. 

Challenger 
Little 
League 
to begin 

Even though the Major 
Leaguers are still on strike, the 
1995 season of Challenger Little 
League is about to begin. 
? Challenger is a division of 
yttle League modified for school- 
aged children with disabilities. 
The division focuses on team 
work, team spirit and building 
self-esteem. 

Sign-ups are now being held 
for players, buddies, coaches and 
sponsors at the office of 
Firefighters Local 1908,5650 W. 
Charleston, Suite #4 (cross 
streets are Charleston and Up- 
land). 

Three dates for sign ups are 
scheduled: Jan. 28, from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.; Feb. 1, from 5:30 
p.m. until 8 a.m.; and Feb. 5, 
irom noon until 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 
253-1939. Leave a message and 
a Challenger Division Task Force 
member will return your call. 

LINES 
FROM THg LANES 
RUTHSOEHLKE 
565.8398 

Jerry Wehmann of Port St. 
Lude, Fla., had previously held 
the record for oldest bowler with 
a recognized 300 game. His game 
was recorded April 15, 1992, at 
age 81. 

Kelle Renninger of Montours- 
ville. Pa. set three Young 
American Bowling Alliance 
records Nov. 20,1994 in the ABC 
Thanksgiving tournament 

The 17-year-old earned rec- 
ords for girl's three-game series, 
consecutive 300 games and con- 
secutive strikes while bowling 
300, 300, 238 for an 838 series. 
In accomplishing this feat, 
Renninger bowled 29 consecutive 
strikes. 

SCOTCH DOUBLES BACK 
AT LUCKY STRIKE: Join up 
every Saturday at 9 p.m. for three 
games of 9-pin no-tap. Sign up 
weekly or by telephone. Walk- 
ins are welcome, but you must be 
on hand by 8:45. There are high 
game pots, elimination strike pot 
rounds, spare shot pots and 
money to be won for $12 per 
couple. Call 564-7118 if you need 

more information or to sign up. 
EAGLES 2,672 MIXED: 

John Riihimaki 204-518, Scott 
Kiik 241-«22 hep highs. Helen 
Harlow 209,269-676 hep highs, 
Cindy Kitchen 208-519. Helen 
Harlow earned a 200 game pin 
and 75-pins over average for her 
209. 

MONDAY BLACK DIA- 
MOND: Dan Bingamon led with 
213-557,263-707,IraParker210- 
202-674, Floyd Villas 523. Lori 
Bridges 654 hep series, Lynn 
Hendry 247 hep game. 

WOODY CARDUCCI 
LEAGUE: Gary Morris led with 
267-643, Mike Moore 224-675, 
Henry Barker 214-561, Ira 
Parker 218-656, Steve Backman 
530, AlanCarducci 215-527, Walt 
Wagner 201-510, Tom Brosenne 
505, JoJo Arguello 501, Jim 
Quadlin 222, Robert Brennan 
200 even, 

HENDERSON HOUSE- 
WIVES: Diana Schultz led the 
ladies with 212-526,257-661 hep 
highs. Martha Rassler a 504 and 
Phyl Seevers 500. Ilene Johnson 
won the pot. 

VOUNG AT HEART: Tom 
Lorenz led the league with 222- 
540,289-741 hep highs, 165 pins 
over his average. Mary Schroeder 
589 hep series, Iline Mayrose 228 

hep game. 
WEDNESDAYFLASHERS: 

Larry Turner led with 236-638 
hcphighs. Sheila Sistad 180,247- 
656 hep highs, 77 pins over 
average. Edie Aldrich 476 for 53 
pins over. 

THURSDAY DOUBLES: 
Roberta Lucas led with 720 hep 
series, 99 pins over average, Al 
Wehr 206, 260 hep high game, 
Bill Milbnan 203-518 scratch. 

MIXED NUTS: Skyline Ca- 
sino bowled a new season high 
series of 2737. Ty Parker led the 
men with 247-664, 273-742 hep 
highs. Peggy Fehn 216-632,762 
hep series, Kathy Flory 268 hep 
game for the women. 

SUNSET BREAKFAST 
ROLLERS: Cindy Sipes 75 pins 
over average with a 199, Irma 
Dawson 177 for a 175 pin, Peg 
Herman 124 average bowled a 
183, Lucy Street, 167 average, a 
225 game. Kim Sicner 501. 
Evelyn Barber with a 138 aver- 
age bowled 246-668 for WIBC 
Awards of her choice with pin 
points earned for 100 pins over 
average for game and 125 pins 
over average in series. Con- 
gratulations. 

Bowling Pin Cart 
to be at Sunset Lanes 

The Bowling Pin Cart which 
attracted widespread attention 
during the Indianapolis 500 is 
on tour on behalf of the bowling 
industry. 

The Pin Cart will be at Sunset 
Lanes on Tuesday, Jan. 31. 

The unique combination golf 
cart/automobile is one of the fo- 
cal points of the current 
cross-country towcwhich is vis- 
iting 37 cities from Dec. 27 to 
Feb. 2, representing the sport of 
bowling. 

Indy driver Stan Fox of 
Janesville, Wis., and Kevin Olson 
of Rockford, 111., former national 
Midget Racing champion, are 
making appearances with the 
cart. 

Fox also has finished seventh, 
eighth and 13th (in 1994) in the 
Indy 500. With the bowling in- 
dustry as one of his sponsors, he 
has used the cart to haul his 
Hemelgam/Delta Faucet Indy 
car back and forth from the pits 
to trackside, attracting national 
attention. 

The cart is the creation oi 
Dennison Enterprises, New 
Berlin, Wis. Itis 11-feet-longand 
seven-feet- high, weight in at 
almost 500 pounds. It is built on 
a 1994 EZ Go 4-cycle golf cart 

The Pin is sealed to 12 feet 
and constructed of glass-rein 
fbrced ikilyester. IW tdp i«M<) ^ 
listed at 37 mph (but the manu 
facturer does not recommend it). 
The manufacturer said it would 
cost $35»000 to replace the cart. 

Darold Dobbs, executive 
director of the American Bowl- 
ing Congress in Greendale, 
Wis., approached Dennison 
about;building the cart after 
surveys showed that bowling and 
auto racing have the same de- 
mographics. The cart is being 
used to attract attention to 
bowling. 

The cart will arrive in Reno 
Feb. 2 to coincide with the 
opening of the National Bowling 
Stadium and the start of the ABC 
national tournament. ABC is 
celebratingits 100th anniversary 
in 1996. 

j>?Si^*< 
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Railroad Pass Hotel & Casino 
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Softball totirnament planned 
Tlie Las Vegas Diamondbad^s 

will host the "Sidewinder tl" 
triple elimination soft^l tour- 
nament on Feb. 25-26. 

It will take place at Warm 
Springs and Sunset Parks, and 
will feature a kickoff party and 
prize padkage. 

Proceeds will be donated to 
the Cinderella Youth Develop- 
ment Program. 

Tohaveyourtaampartidpatfl 
in the first big softbaU event 
the year, call Billy Boise, 
5997. 

qmu 
uatM 

SW Gas sets seminar for women, 
minority and disabled vets 

Southwest Gas has scheduled 
a seminar in Las Vegas, 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 from 10 a.m. 
to noon, to assist women, minor- 
ity and service-disabled veteran 
business owners interested in 
doing business with the com- 
pany. 

The seminar will be held in 
Building C Auditorium. 

The seminar is part of a con- 
tinuing series of outreach 
programs to locate, encourage 
and inform women, mmority and 
service-disabled veteran busi- 
ness owners about products and 
services for which the company 
contracts in Southern Nevada. 

All qualified persons inter- 
ested in participating in this or 
fiiture seminars should contact 
the company, 876-7315. 

Looking for n Printer? 

Lettertieads* Envelopes 
Business Cards 

• NCR forms 
Brochures, etc. 

.•Letterl 

Eagle Printing 
566-5172 • 101 W. 

(bahlnd tw Eldorada CMtno Laval Partdng loO 

THE NEWS 
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TROPIC 
Children's Pageant 

GIRLS •BOYS 
BABIES •TEENS 

• All contestants reoetva a trophy and glR. 
• Ctiance to advance to state finals 
• Find out how you can enter FREE! 
• Beautiful round crowns 
• Looking for kids for print work 

To be held in Las Vegas 
March 4,1995 «(209) 594-4254 
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Drive over to Chevy's Mexican Restaurant 
You can find Chevy's Mexican 

Rastaurant on Las Vegas Blvd., 
just north of the MGM at the 
Polo Tower. With more than 60 
location in the West, this res- 
taurant is worth the drive from 
Henderson or Boulder City. 

Hie good news is that they 
plan to open another restaurant 
in the Tropicana and Eastern 
area as well as Henderson. 

Along with my wife Julie, 
daughter Marcie, and son Mat- 
thew, we discovered that Chevy's 
makes their own tortillas, 
guacamole and salsa on pre- 
mises. You can really taste the 
difference! The chips were also 
terrific — some of the best in 
town, rd say. 

We also found Chevy's menu 
to be well-stocked. The antojitos, 
or appetizers, included various 

I types of nachos, quesos, 
quesadillas, and soups. Most 
items ranged in price from about 
$3.95 to $5.95. 

F^itas, served sizzling with 
fi^sh tortillas, grilled vegetables, 
guacamole, sour cream, rice and 

LESTS EAT OUT! 
PHIUP GOLDSTEIN 

beans, were either chicken, pork, 
beef, or vegetable or a combina- 
tion of any two. Specialty figitas 
included came asada, grilled 
quail, shriinp or fish. 

Offered with the meals were 
beans a la charra, vegetarian 
black beans, or refried beans. 
Priced from $8.95 to about 
$10.95, the fsgita meals were 
enormous. 

Traditional enchilada, taco, 
tamale and burrito meals were 
also on the menu. Various offer- 
ings and combinations, from 
$6.95 to $8.95, various offerings 
combinations rounded out the 
regular menu. .      _^ 

Julie ordered the ftyitaburrito 
filled with chicken. At $7.95, she 
found a meal bigger than she 
could finish, and reported it to be 
excellent. I ordered the Laredo 
special at $8.95. 

I was served a combination of 
four traditional items — a beef 

enchilada, a chicken enchilada, 
a soft chicken taco, and a chicken 
tamale. With beans, rice and 
vegetables, I had plenty to eat 

With us that evening was 
cousin Jeffrey, visiting for the 
week ft-om Fort Wayne, Ind. He 
ordered the Super Chevy's din- 
ner, another combination 
including chicken and beef en- 
chiladas, a soft beef taco, a 
pork tamale, and a chili relleno. 

JjBff and I both ei^oyed our 
meals very much and found 
ourselves full, although we both 
started straying to read the 
dessert menu. More about that 
later. 

As for the kids, they were each 
given a children's menu, printed 
on a placemat to be colored, with 
a box of crayons. Their menu 
offered several junior meals, 
priced at only $2.95. 

With a choice of soft or crispy 
taco (chicken or beeO, a flauta 
(beef, chicken or cheese), cheese 
quesadilla, cheeseburger, chic- 
ken bites, or a bean and cheese 
burrito, my two each ordered the 

burrito. Their meals included 
com and firesh fruit 

Marcie and Matthew ei\joyed 
their food and sampled the 
grown<ups' plates as well. Eadi 
child's meal comes with a com- 
plimentary junior ice cream cone. 

As for dessert, you must — 
you gotta — you have to try 
something. Priced from about 
$2.50 to $3.50, Chevy's offered 
sopapillas with honey and cin- 
namon, flan, cigeta (vanilla ice 
cream, toasted coconut and 
caramel or chocolate sauce), or 
dirt dessert (a chocolate sundae 
buried under cookie crumbs). 

All in all, with wonderfiil food, 
a delightful atmosphere, a very 
good service, we realized that we 
had found another terrific res- 
taurant. Special thanks to 
managerLesIie Shilling for a very 
fine meal. 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 

young children Marcie and Mat- 
thew. 

LV Arts Commission 
seelcs public art ideas 

lite Las Vegas Arts Commis- 
sion invites all Southern Nevada 
artists to participate in a new 
program for art in public places. 

The commission is looking for 
proposals from local artists to do 
site-specific work located within 
the perimeter of the City of Las 
Vegas which would enhance ar- 
eas of need or turn dysfunctional 
sites into fimctional ones. 

The budget for each project 
will not exceed $7,000. Each 
artist is responsible for finding a 
site and creating a proposal for 
artwork for that site. Deadline 
for submissions of proposals is 
March 15. 

The commission is also es- 
tablishing a slide registry of all 
Southern Nevada artists. Slide 

sheets, resumes and statements 
will be included for reference for 
future projects. 

Forms for both the Request 
for Proposals and Artists' Reg 
istry Application forms are 
available firom the commission 
office, 229-6844. 

The commission also wants to 
compile a comprehensive listing 
of Nevada artists, whether oi 
not they are interested in work- 
ing in public art. All artists arc 
encouraged to contact the office 

Written inquiries or responses 
may be addressed to the Las 
Vegas Arts Commission, 749 
Veterans Memorial Drive, Las 
Vegas, NV 89101; 229-6844 or 
229-6712 for fiirther information 

EGS scholarship deadline 

New talent agency opens in Las Vegas 
Entertainment industry in- 

siders say Las Vegas is the 'T^ew 
Hollywood." They're right: the 
last quarter of 1994 was a 
blockbuster for Nevada, accord- 
ing to Nevada Motion Picture 
office statistics, and projections 
for 1995 are anticipated to be 
even better. 

With the influx of Hollywood 
productions staking ground in 
the Silver State comes a new 
theatrical agency and production 

company, StarWest Interna- 
tional, that will cater to this 
market niche. 

SWI is seeking to represent 
experienced actors and models 
(all ages and ethnicities), singers, 
dn^ncers, variety of bands and 
recording artists, voice-over 
artists, unique specialty and 
variety acts, look-a-likes, and 
themed-party and convention 
personnel. No registration fee is 
required. 

Owners Leanne Lindsey and 
Patty Linson formed the com- 
pany to develop and offer 
personalized attention to the 
flourishing Las Vegas talent 
base. Lindsey has many years of 
entertainment industry experi- 
ence, as well as 25 years in design. 
Linson, with an extensive sales 
and marketing background, will 
oversee all marketing facets for 
SWI. 

m 
Managers are loosening the reins' 

*^e intend to get new and 
experienced talent to grow and 
develop with us," says Linson. 
'^e will not only focus on attain- 
ing film for our talent," Linson 
adds, but also commercials, con- 
ventions, themed ai^ corporate 
parties, specialty acts and bands. 

Talent should call 795-7091 
and ask for an appointment with 
Leanne or Patty. Required (ex- 
cept for extra work) are a 
headshot and resume, portfolio, 
,4^<Mastr§tio|i videotape, 9a»- 
sette or CD. 

High school students, who are 
U.S. citizens, with a grade point 
average of "B" or better, are in- 
vited to apply for $1,000 college 
scholarships. 

Students should request ap- 
plications by March 15 from 
Educational Communications 
Scholarship Foundation, 721N. 
McKinley Road, P.O. Box 5012, 
Lake Forest, IL 60045-5012. 

To receive an application, 

students should send a note 
stating their name, address, city, 
state, zip code, approximate 
grade point average and year of 
graduation. 

A total of $150,000 will be 
awarded to 150 winners selected 
on the basis of academic .perfor- 
mance, extracurricular activities 
involvement and some consider- 
ation for financial need. 
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According to a new survey, 
executives are managing less and 
delegating more. That's the 
opinion of 93% of top managers 
contacted for the poll. 

The survey was developed by 
OfficeTeam, a staffing service 
specializing in temporary ad- 
ministrative professionals. It was 
conducted by an independent 
research firm, which polled 150 
executives from the nation's 
1,000 largest companies. 

Respondents were asked, "Do 
you believe managers today are 
giving employees more authority 
or less authority to make deci- 
sions and take action than they 
did five years ago?" The results: 

•More, 93%. 
•Less,   4% 
•Same,  3% 

This newfound willingness to 

delegate authority is not so much 
an altruistic approach as it is a 
result of today's intensely com- 
petitive business environment," 
said Andrew Denka, executive 
director of Oflfice Team. 

"Managers everywhere are 
realizing that in order to increase 
productivity, they must give 
employees the authority to get 
the job done. Administrative per- 
sonnel, for example, are taking 
on more responsibility for man- 
aging projects, selecting software 
and other computer resources, 
and making decisions about 
vendors. 

"For employees, this new 
situation is a tremendous oppor- 
tunitv: it pives them room to grow 
which they might not have had 
in the past. Those who are up to 
the challenge will reap benefits 
including greater job satisfaction 

and promotability," he said. 
"By sharing responsibility in 

this way, managers also create a 
side benefit — they foster a 
stronger work ethic in employ- 
ees," said Lynn (Gerard, Office- 
Team's branch manager for Las 
Vegas. "Workers who have au- 
thority to make decisions and 
take action feel more invested in 
the company they work for, and 
have a greater sense of account- 
ability. As they gain in self- 
confidence and expertise, they 
become more valuable to the or- 
ganization." 

OfficeTeam is one of the 
nation's fastest-growing staffing 
services placing highly-skilled 
temporary and permanent ad- 
ministrative and office support 
professionals. The company has 
more than 125 locations inter- 
nationally. 

'Capital Issues '95' airs on TV-10 

Me% 

Nevada Public TV stations, 
KNPB-5 in Reno and KLVX-10 
in Las Vegas, with the Nevada 
State Cable Television Associa- 
tion launched Capital Issues 95 
Friday, Jan. 20 at 9 p.m. 

The weekly public affairs 
program brings issues of the 1995 
Nevada Legislature into state- 
wide homes and classrooms, 
airing on both television and 
cable outlets. 

"Concerned Nevada citizens 
and Nevada's newcomers will 
discover that the in-depth look 
at the legislative process helps 
them understand breaking news 
stories," said Jim Pagliarini, 
CEO and general oianager. "It 
will also help us all understand 
new legislation which often has 
such a dramatic impact on our 
lives." 

Tom Axtell, general manager 
at KLVX-10, said the project is 
the first miyor co-production 
between public television sta- 
tioni in the two cities. 

"We expect this to be the first 
of many more collaborative pro- 
ductions, and couldn't be more 
exdted," he continued. "We see 
coverage of the legislature at a 

natural extension of our in-depth 
election coverage." 

"This project places the Ne- 
vada cable television community 
into partnership with public 
television for the common good 
of informing Nevadans about 
state government in action," said 
NSCTA president Brian 
SuHivan. "Our collaboration not 
only supports the production but 
also will allow statewide distri- 
bution of the program into 
virtually all Nevada communi- 
ties. 

Into Nevada Homea 
Capitol Issues 95 covers the 

weekly progress and behind-the- 
scenes stories throughout the 
legislative session, including: 

•Updates on m^jor l^slation, 
including where bills are and 
what developments have taken 
place. 

•Features on how the legis- 
lative process works. 

• Profiles of key players.   . 
•Panel discussions and in- 

terviews   with   lawmakers, 
lobbyists, state officials. 

•Behind-the-scenes people 
and activities. 

Produeer-hosts are Rosemary 

Peacock in Reno, and Mitch Fox 
in Las Vegas, who work out of a 
temporary Carson City studio in 
the Nevada State Library and 
Archives. "The Carson City lo- 
cation will provide easy access 
for legislators and others to be 
interviewed," Peacock said. 

Editing will be in Reno with 
distribution to Las Vegas and 
cable stations. 

Into Nevada Classrooma 
The program is ideal for 

classroom use. Reno's Channel 5 
has produced a "TeacherA^iewer 
Guide" to be distributed to all 
schools. The curriculum-based 
guide includes suggested appli- 
cations for classroom use, such 
as tracking a key bill through 
the legislative process. 

Guides are available upon re- 
quest from Channels 6 and 10 
and through local cable compa- 
nies whidi are members of the 
Nevada State Cable Television 
Association. 

It's Better at the 'Boat 
only 

All your 
Tcx-Alcx 
favorites 
are here!       •  • piu.Ta* 

Sizzling made-to-order MARINATED BEEF 
AND CHICKEN FAJITAS, Chimlchangas, 
BBQ Brisket of Beef, Chicken Burritos, 
Enchiladas, Chicken Asada, Nachos 
Supreme, Pork Verde, Chill Con Came and 
more. Plus a full Taco and Salad Bar, 
Dessert Bar and FROZEN MARGARITAS. 
jDelicioso! 

M^ondays 4:30 to lOpm 

"^P'S^^TT 
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PBA at Showboat this week 
Showboat Hotel Casino & 

Bowling Center hosts the 36th 
Professional Bowlers Tour this 
week for the 36th year, the old- 
est tour stop for PBA. 

ABC Sports will air the finals 
live at noon Saturday, Winner of 
the finals will pocket first place 
prize money of $35,000. 

Expect to see PBA Hall of 
Famer Carmen Salvino along 
with Marshall Holman, Pete 
Weber, Amleto Monacelli, David 
Ozio, Mark Roth, Wayne Webb, 
Ron Williams, Parket Bohn H, 
and Del Ballard, Jr. if you stop in 
to watch the competition which 
is free to the public. 

FOR THE RECORD BOOK: 
Joe Norris, a well-known bowler 
worldwide, set another ABC 
record to beat when he bowled a 
300gameatage86Dec. 14,1994, 
at Aztec Bowl in San Diego. 

The Hall of Famer made his 
second sanctioned 300 in the 
Bowler's Depot 761 Classic 
League. Norris was a star bowler 
back in 1936 when he traveled to 
Germany with a group of ac- 
complished bowlers to compete 
in ihe pre-Olympic games in 
Berlin. Norris has entered 65 
ABC tournaments and carried a 
standout 194 average for 585 
games. 

Challenger 
Little 
League 
to begin 

Even though the Major 
Leaguers are still on strike, the 
1995 season of Challenger Little 
League is about to begin. 
? Challenger is a division of 
yttle League modified for school- 
aged children with disabilities. 
The division focuses on team 
work, team spirit and building 
self-esteem. 

Sign-ups are now being held 
for players, buddies, coaches and 
sponsors at the office of 
Firefighters Local 1908,5650 W. 
Charleston, Suite #4 (cross 
streets are Charleston and Up- 
land). 

Three dates for sign ups are 
scheduled: Jan. 28, from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.; Feb. 1, from 5:30 
p.m. until 8 a.m.; and Feb. 5, 
irom noon until 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 
253-1939. Leave a message and 
a Challenger Division Task Force 
member will return your call. 

LINES 
FROM THg LANES 
RUTHSOEHLKE 
565.8398 

Jerry Wehmann of Port St. 
Lude, Fla., had previously held 
the record for oldest bowler with 
a recognized 300 game. His game 
was recorded April 15, 1992, at 
age 81. 

Kelle Renninger of Montours- 
ville. Pa. set three Young 
American Bowling Alliance 
records Nov. 20,1994 in the ABC 
Thanksgiving tournament 

The 17-year-old earned rec- 
ords for girl's three-game series, 
consecutive 300 games and con- 
secutive strikes while bowling 
300, 300, 238 for an 838 series. 
In accomplishing this feat, 
Renninger bowled 29 consecutive 
strikes. 

SCOTCH DOUBLES BACK 
AT LUCKY STRIKE: Join up 
every Saturday at 9 p.m. for three 
games of 9-pin no-tap. Sign up 
weekly or by telephone. Walk- 
ins are welcome, but you must be 
on hand by 8:45. There are high 
game pots, elimination strike pot 
rounds, spare shot pots and 
money to be won for $12 per 
couple. Call 564-7118 if you need 

more information or to sign up. 
EAGLES 2,672 MIXED: 

John Riihimaki 204-518, Scott 
Kiik 241-«22 hep highs. Helen 
Harlow 209,269-676 hep highs, 
Cindy Kitchen 208-519. Helen 
Harlow earned a 200 game pin 
and 75-pins over average for her 
209. 

MONDAY BLACK DIA- 
MOND: Dan Bingamon led with 
213-557,263-707,IraParker210- 
202-674, Floyd Villas 523. Lori 
Bridges 654 hep series, Lynn 
Hendry 247 hep game. 

WOODY CARDUCCI 
LEAGUE: Gary Morris led with 
267-643, Mike Moore 224-675, 
Henry Barker 214-561, Ira 
Parker 218-656, Steve Backman 
530, AlanCarducci 215-527, Walt 
Wagner 201-510, Tom Brosenne 
505, JoJo Arguello 501, Jim 
Quadlin 222, Robert Brennan 
200 even, 

HENDERSON HOUSE- 
WIVES: Diana Schultz led the 
ladies with 212-526,257-661 hep 
highs. Martha Rassler a 504 and 
Phyl Seevers 500. Ilene Johnson 
won the pot. 

VOUNG AT HEART: Tom 
Lorenz led the league with 222- 
540,289-741 hep highs, 165 pins 
over his average. Mary Schroeder 
589 hep series, Iline Mayrose 228 

hep game. 
WEDNESDAYFLASHERS: 

Larry Turner led with 236-638 
hcphighs. Sheila Sistad 180,247- 
656 hep highs, 77 pins over 
average. Edie Aldrich 476 for 53 
pins over. 

THURSDAY DOUBLES: 
Roberta Lucas led with 720 hep 
series, 99 pins over average, Al 
Wehr 206, 260 hep high game, 
Bill Milbnan 203-518 scratch. 

MIXED NUTS: Skyline Ca- 
sino bowled a new season high 
series of 2737. Ty Parker led the 
men with 247-664, 273-742 hep 
highs. Peggy Fehn 216-632,762 
hep series, Kathy Flory 268 hep 
game for the women. 

SUNSET BREAKFAST 
ROLLERS: Cindy Sipes 75 pins 
over average with a 199, Irma 
Dawson 177 for a 175 pin, Peg 
Herman 124 average bowled a 
183, Lucy Street, 167 average, a 
225 game. Kim Sicner 501. 
Evelyn Barber with a 138 aver- 
age bowled 246-668 for WIBC 
Awards of her choice with pin 
points earned for 100 pins over 
average for game and 125 pins 
over average in series. Con- 
gratulations. 

Bowling Pin Cart 
to be at Sunset Lanes 

The Bowling Pin Cart which 
attracted widespread attention 
during the Indianapolis 500 is 
on tour on behalf of the bowling 
industry. 

The Pin Cart will be at Sunset 
Lanes on Tuesday, Jan. 31. 

The unique combination golf 
cart/automobile is one of the fo- 
cal points of the current 
cross-country towcwhich is vis- 
iting 37 cities from Dec. 27 to 
Feb. 2, representing the sport of 
bowling. 

Indy driver Stan Fox of 
Janesville, Wis., and Kevin Olson 
of Rockford, 111., former national 
Midget Racing champion, are 
making appearances with the 
cart. 

Fox also has finished seventh, 
eighth and 13th (in 1994) in the 
Indy 500. With the bowling in- 
dustry as one of his sponsors, he 
has used the cart to haul his 
Hemelgam/Delta Faucet Indy 
car back and forth from the pits 
to trackside, attracting national 
attention. 

The cart is the creation oi 
Dennison Enterprises, New 
Berlin, Wis. Itis 11-feet-longand 
seven-feet- high, weight in at 
almost 500 pounds. It is built on 
a 1994 EZ Go 4-cycle golf cart 

The Pin is sealed to 12 feet 
and constructed of glass-rein 
fbrced ikilyester. IW tdp i«M<) ^ 
listed at 37 mph (but the manu 
facturer does not recommend it). 
The manufacturer said it would 
cost $35»000 to replace the cart. 

Darold Dobbs, executive 
director of the American Bowl- 
ing Congress in Greendale, 
Wis., approached Dennison 
about;building the cart after 
surveys showed that bowling and 
auto racing have the same de- 
mographics. The cart is being 
used to attract attention to 
bowling. 

The cart will arrive in Reno 
Feb. 2 to coincide with the 
opening of the National Bowling 
Stadium and the start of the ABC 
national tournament. ABC is 
celebratingits 100th anniversary 
in 1996. 

j>?Si^*< 
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Railroad Pass Hotel & Casino 

294-SOOO 

Softball totirnament planned 
Tlie Las Vegas Diamondbad^s 

will host the "Sidewinder tl" 
triple elimination soft^l tour- 
nament on Feb. 25-26. 

It will take place at Warm 
Springs and Sunset Parks, and 
will feature a kickoff party and 
prize padkage. 

Proceeds will be donated to 
the Cinderella Youth Develop- 
ment Program. 

Tohaveyourtaampartidpatfl 
in the first big softbaU event 
the year, call Billy Boise, 
5997. 

qmu 
uatM 

SW Gas sets seminar for women, 
minority and disabled vets 

Southwest Gas has scheduled 
a seminar in Las Vegas, 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 from 10 a.m. 
to noon, to assist women, minor- 
ity and service-disabled veteran 
business owners interested in 
doing business with the com- 
pany. 

The seminar will be held in 
Building C Auditorium. 

The seminar is part of a con- 
tinuing series of outreach 
programs to locate, encourage 
and inform women, mmority and 
service-disabled veteran busi- 
ness owners about products and 
services for which the company 
contracts in Southern Nevada. 

All qualified persons inter- 
ested in participating in this or 
fiiture seminars should contact 
the company, 876-7315. 

Looking for n Printer? 

Lettertieads* Envelopes 
Business Cards 

• NCR forms 
Brochures, etc. 

.•Letterl 

Eagle Printing 
566-5172 • 101 W. 

(bahlnd tw Eldorada CMtno Laval Partdng loO 

THE NEWS 
COVERS 

YOUR 
COMMUNITY 

TROPIC 
Children's Pageant 

GIRLS •BOYS 
BABIES •TEENS 

• All contestants reoetva a trophy and glR. 
• Ctiance to advance to state finals 
• Find out how you can enter FREE! 
• Beautiful round crowns 
• Looking for kids for print work 

To be held in Las Vegas 
March 4,1995 «(209) 594-4254 
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STEEL RADIAIS 
$OA99 

BUCKWAUS 
IBM-IS ...23.99 
17i/7M-1l 28.99 
188/7011-14 34.99 
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P188/76R-14 31.99 
P208/7BR-14 32.99 
P218/78R-1B 36.99 
P2S8/7BI-1B 38.99 

PREMIUM STEEL RADUkLS   I TRUCK-VAN & R.V. | HIGH PERFORMANCE 
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Navy league plans 
election dinner 

Tlhe monthly meeting of the 
Las Vegas Council of the Navy 
League will be held Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, in the Granada Room, 
Hacienda Hotel. 

The program includes no-host 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m., followed 
by dinner at 7 p.m. 

The election and installation 
of council officers and directors 
is scheduled. 

The guest speaker will be 

Dwight Perry, regional presi- 
dent, Pacific Southwest Region, 
Navy League of the United 
States. 

Dinner tickets available at 
door. Membership is open to 
anyone with an interest in the 
Navy, Coast Guard, Marine 
Corps and Merchant Marine. 

Call 648-5375 or 364-5204 for 
reservations or information re- 
garding the Navy League. 

Super Bowl: Economic impact 
The Las Vegas Convention 

and Visitors Authority released 
figures today projecting $48.5 
million in non-gaming economic 
impact for the upcoming Super 
Bowl weekend, surpassing the 
1994 impact by more than 10%. 

The 1995 figures are based on 
the current number of rooms in 
.Las Vegas, 88,560, and the esti- 
mated visitor count, which is 
expected to reach 170,000. The 
city-wide occupancy is expected 

to be 90%. 
The projection surpasses last 

year's non-gaming impact of $44 
million. IN 1994,166,000 visitors 
came to Las Vegas over Super 
Bowl weekend and tfie city-wide 
occupancy was 89.6%. 

The Nevada Gaming Control 
Board released figures stating 
that more than $54 million was 
wagered last year in Nevada's 
103 sports books on the 1994 
Super Bowl. 

Students perform in 
Honor Band Concert 

Courtesy Photo 

RENATA'S EMPLOYEE OF QUARTER — Angela Visaggio, a 
cocktail waitress at Renata's, was recently honored as em- 
ployee of the quarter. Her work habits set a good example to 
her co-workers, a spokesman said. "Not only does Angela 
give terrific service and is attentive to every customer, during 
slow periods, you can observe Angela scrubbing and clean- 
ing her station or perhaps running the sugar holders through 
the dishwasher and so on, all without being told it was time 
to do so,' the spokesman said. 

More than 350 students from 
schools throughout Clark County 
will perform in the annual Clark 
County School District Honor 
Band Concert at Artemus Ham 
Concert Hall at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 28. 

T^e concert, held on the UNLV 
campus, includes middle and 

Central Christian 
offers Trent seminar 

John Trent, nationally known 
speaker and author, will present 
a two-day seminar on 'building 
Loving, Lasting Relationships," 
at Central Christian Church on 
Friday, Jan. 27 from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 28 from 
9 a.m. to noon. The cost is $29. 

Call 735-4004 for registration 
forms. 

high school students who were 
selected by audition for the event 

Tlie program will feature two 
middle school bands and two high 
school bands imder the direction 
of nationally known conductors. 

The public is invited to attend 

Henderson 
Cremation & Burial 

Serving Henderson 
and Las Vegas 

Services With Pride & Dignity 

24 Hour Response 

565-5514 
129 W. Lake Mead Dr. #22 

Lake Mead Business Center 
(Tinw & Temperature Sign) 

Henderson 

6 CCSN students receive SEW scholarships 
Marilyn Johnson, foimder of 

Scholarships Education for 
Women, awarded scholarships 
to six Community College of 
Southern Nevada students, and 
two UNLV students, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 4, at the Gre6n Valley Li- 
brary. 

CCSN students Jackie Right- 
mire, Katja Rodeau, Melanie 
Rowe, Lisa Smith, Traci Watson 
and Mishie Workman, each re- 
ceived a $250 scholarship to help 
pay tuition and fees for the spring 
semester. Kay Shearin and Lisa 
Osorlo of UNLV received $500. 

Johnson, who earned her GED 
.at age 23 and entered college at 
36, began the foundation to assist 
single mothers pursuing higher 
education degrees. Currently, 
SEVLis. 4)riwately funded but 
plans are being made to incor- 
porate and offer scholarships 
nationwide. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED—Spring semester S:€.W. recipients, seated from left, Lisa 0«oHo; 
UNLV; Traci Watson and Katja Rodeau, CCSN. Standing from left: Kay Shearin, UNLV; Jackie 
Rightmire, CCSN; Marilyn Johnson, SEW founder; Lisa Smith, Melanie Rose and Mishie Workman, 
CCSN. 

San Diego may have more heart than 49er's 
Jim Santor 
Contributing Writer 

Super Bowl XXIX is about 
heart, not football but heart. The 
odds-makers in Vegas are giving 
up to 20-t- points on he heart of 
the 49er'8. Tony Bennett must 
be gasping at the thought; sure 
h^ lefthis heart in San Francisco 
but 20+ points? 

Doesn't San Diego have heart? 
If you watched the Chargers in 
their last minutes climb up and 
pull themselves into the Super 
Bowl, then you know there must 
be heart, or at least some heart, 
left in the Chargers. 

If I were betting person, the 
house, and farm would go with 
the Chargers. 20+ points is 
challenging the heart and soul of 
San Diego and their followers. 

Yes, they want the game, but 

do they have what it takes? Does 
it boil down to players? Weather? 
Crowd? Location? Prior experi- 
ence? Taking those one at a time, 
what do the odds really look like? 
Do the 49er's really have 20+ 
points in superior players? Sure 
some of the team has been to the 
big show, but superior players? I 
don't think so; not taking any- 
thing away from guys like Young 
or Rice or the offense, defense. 

Those are big factors, sure 
enough, but if you paid attention 
when you watched the San Di ego 
play off win you saw a team with 
heart playing with at least as 
much intensity as you saw when 
San Francisco beat up the Cow- 
boys. 

How about the weather? It 
doesn't seem a factor. Both teams 
have done just as well in all sorts 

of conditions. 
Folks, we're going to the Super 

Bowl and millions of us will go to 
Florida one way or another. 

So, how about location? Come 
on! We're looking at seasoned 
teams. The location is great. It's 
how football started out, on turf 
in the open bowl. Wow! Could it 
be better? Incidentally, you may 
recall both teams' home turf is 
not unlike the Super Bowl loca- 
tion this year. So if location plays 
a role it will be more likely tied to 
jet lag than anything else and 
guess what, all the players ran 
back and forth the country all 

season. No big deal. 
Why 20+ points than? It is 

heart that matters! Are all the 
hearts there on the San Francisco 
side? I don't think so. San Diego 
has a great deal of heart. In fact 
it is my opinion that San Diego 
has as much or more heart than 
San Francisco. 

It ends up being all about 
heart. If I'm right, and get this, 
Fm more a San Francisco fan 
than San Diego fan, perhaps well 
hear the great Tony Bennett sing 
about leaving his heart in San 
Diego. 

MORE FUN! 
NOW FORMING 

MID-SEASON WEEK LEAGUES 

Mon-Wed-Frl: DAILY DOUBLES   _„ ^ 
Tues a Thurs: TRIPLE PLAY 

Sunday, January 29th 
Beginning at 3pm & throughout the game 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
HOT DOCS 

With Chili and all 
the trimmings. 

Game shown on 
100 inch TV. screen 

in the 

11 Weeks - February 6 thru April 17   4:00 p.m. 
HANDICAPPED LEAGUE 
Any Double or Any Trio 

SIGN UP NOW! 
For more information call Lois or Eileen 

736-2695 
4565 E. Sunset Rd. 

i^^$^y 

Window Vogues 
By Wary Rnn (coiSl^^ ^ 

(702) 451-7123 V**H»: 

THE WAY 
LAS VEGAS 
GETS PAID 

737-9123 

A\^sion or Fbwer 
and Precision. 

Announcing the return of the Worla-Famous 

Royal Lipi22aner Stallions Behold an unparaJlelea 

performance of Beauty, Grace, ana Harmony. 

Ana witness Stallions dancing to the Music 

of the Masters. Don t miss this stunning 

equestrian Symphony in White. 

Snoftrtimei: 2pm. Monoay tnru Frioay 
12 noon & 2pni. Sat. & Sun. Dark WedneicLiy 

•     W  p«r pcnon 

HOTEL/CASINO 
597-7600 
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tE's TO LIFE 
MARriEE    JOYCE 

Work up a 
sweat! 

Years ago, I worked out on 
a stairclimber machine 
alongside a woman who 
"confided" to me that her body 
was incapable of sweating. I 
had heard of a rare condition 
that makes it impossible for 
the sweat glands to function 
properly, but something about 
the woman told me that 
maybe she didn't have this 
ailment 

Specifically, what clued me 
to the possibility she was 
making an erroneous self- 
diagnosis was that she had the 
madiine set to the very lowest 
level and wasn't showing any 
evidence whatsoever of 
exertion. She wasn't even 
breathing hard. So I politely 
suggested that perhaps she 
would sweat if she increased 
the tension on the machine. 
She said she didn't want to try 
a harder level, but remained 
convinced that even if she did 
try a harder one she still 
wouldn't sweat —^^-7- 

I decided to mind my own 
business then, but there is a 
point to this story:    - " • '"— 

"We're always being 
admonished to go to the gym, 
to run around the blodi to do 
push-ups, t6 do something, 
anything that passes for 
exercise. So when we finally 
decide to start a program, we 
might think that just showing 
up with our tennis shoes on 
merits an A for effort 
««4 Fact is, health experts say 
^at to get any real benefit 
lirom exercise, you must do 20 
minutes of sustained aerobic 

activity four times a wedc. By 
"sustained" I mean something 
that gets your heart really 
pumping, something that 
challenges your heart and 
lungs and leaves you feeling 
like you have exerted your 
body. 

'True, showing up is half the 
battle and you are to be 
congratulated just for making 
the commitment to do 
something positive for your 
health. But if you want real 
results—a slimmer and more 
toned bod—^you have to work 
for it It's not enough to do the 
lowest level on the machine 
for months on end and tell the 
people around you that you 
don't sweat 

Unless you really have a 
medical condition that keeps 
you firom sweating—and few 
people do—work up a sweat 
and work your way toward a 
healthier yog  

Joyce, ateievistori mfeuicol     ^ 
reporter, writes a column on 
^*        * health. 

Nutrition Challenge 
to begin next month 

Take the challenge. Improve 
your health now! 

The 1995Nutrition Challenge 
— a two-part educational pro- 
gram, jointly sponsored by 
Nevada Cooperative Extension, 
the Silver Advantage Program 
ofUniversity Medical Center and 
the School of Medicine has been 
announced. 

This exciting community pro- 
gram targets nutritional needs 
of mature adults and is a fun and 
simple way to learn brief appli- 
cations and healthy nutritional 
principles. 

During sessions, nutritional 
screening will be completed and 
risk factors will be discussed. 
Blood pressure, height, weight 
and body mass indexes will be 
determined with instruction in 
self-monitoring dietary intake 
and suggestions for improving 

cardiovascular fitness. 
Eight presentations through- 

out the community are scheduled 
and open to the public, at no 
charge. 

On Feb. 10 and March 10, 
sessions will be held at the Boul- 
der City Senior Center, 8:30 - 
10:30 a.m., and the West Char- 
leston Library, 1 - 3 p.m. 

On Feb. 24 and March 24, 
sessions will beheld at the Hen- 
derson Senior Center, 9-11 a.m. 

pn March 3 and 30, sessions 
will be held at the Whitney Se- 
nior Center, 9:30 -11 a.m. 

Pre-registration is not re- 
quired, but participation in at 
least two sessions will be man- 
datory. 

For additional information 
about these programs, call Dr. 
Remig, 383-2520 or Ms. Endres, 
383-2095. 

AIDS vigil set for Feb. 1 
Kasota Community AIDS 

Awareness and Education Pro- 
gram is sponsoring a "Can- 
dlelight Vigil for Life" to focus 
attention on the alarming in- 
crease of HIV among hetero- 
sexuals and minority youth. The 
public is invited to participate. 

The vigil will take place at 6 
p.m. on Feb. 1 at the West Las 
Vegas Library to coincide with 
the beginning of Black History 
Month. 

The focus of the event is to 
impress upon heterosexuals the 
perils of drug and alcohol abuse 
coupled with the decision to 

participate in unprotected sex. 
An appeal will be made asking 

young people to commit to a vow 
of abstinence until they reach 
adulthood. "It's not asex thang. 
. .It's a dying thang.. AIDS Kill' 
is the slogan for program. 

"Public service is the core for 
information that is released re- 
garding the prevention of AIDS. 
However, it is incumbent upon 
community organization, par- 
ents, teachers and preachers to 
articulate the dangers of being 
infected with AIDS—it ii death," 
says Charles Avery of Kasota. 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 

1NE FACTS 
PATRICIACONTRAVEOS D.C. 

Study of pain relief backs chiropractors 
On Dec. 8,1994, the 

Federal Agency for Health 
Care Policy and Research 
released a report that 
strongly favors chiropractic 
care in the treatment of back 
pain and related conditions. 
The report was based on 
evidence collected from 
several scientific studies 
which have taken place 
throughout the world in the 
past few years. 

The report reviewed the 
current health care options 
available to the public and 
recommended chiropractic as 
the treatment of choiceibr 
back pain and related 
disorders. 

Chiropractic qare has 
become the choice of many as 
a form of primary health care 
within the last century and 
even more so within the last 
two decades, accelerated by 
the general public's growing 
dissatisfaction with 
conventional medicine. 

There has been a strong 
trend in recent years toward 
a new, more modem form of 
health care. Typically, in the 
past, chiropractic was- 
thought of as a last resort and 

only considered 
when all other 
treatments had 
failed. 

It has been the 
success of 
chiropractic in 
treating these 
seemingly 
hopeless health 
problems that has 
spiraled it to the 
second largest 
health care system 
in the world. With the release 
of this report supported by the 
government, the popularity of 
chiropractic has increased even 
more. 

^Chiropractors are the only 
professionals trained in the 
fiinctional mechanics of the 
spinal column and the related 
supportive structures, in 
addition to their extensive 
curriculum in medical sciences. 

Chiropractic is a natural 
method of changing things in 
the body. But "natural" does 
not mean uneducated or 
unskilled. Some people still 
don't realize that a chiropractor 
is a real doctor. 

While chiropractors don't do 
surgery or write prescriptions. 

they do dieir 
own specialty: 
not only in 
"spinal 
dynamics," but 
also in making 
diagnoses from x- 
rays. Beyond 
that, chiropractic 
care is a more 
one-on-one 
approach, which 
includes 

attention to 
nutrition and exercise. 

Chiropractors typically 
spend two to four years 
studying general pre- 
diiropractic courses at any 
university, followed by four and 
one-half years at chiropractic 
college. 

Chiropractic care can help 
many conditions and often 
helps the patient's body restore 
itself to the state of complete 
health and well-being, by 
identifying the real cause of the 
patient's dysfunction, whether 
it is functional, emotional, or 
orgianic in nature. 

The philosophy of 
chiropractic is to use a natural 
approach, thereby letting the 
body heal itself because the 

brain and spinal cord control 
all functions of the body. 
Interference in the operation 
of the nervous system often is 
the cause of pain. 

Natural health care is a 
frame of mind, and when 
people open themselves up to 
the approach, it makes sense. 
Many people have always 
thought chiropractic was just 
about back pain, but 
chiropractors deal with the 
entire system and the organs 
that may be affected by 
misalignments and 
interference in that system. 

Many progressive 
chiropractors work within a   7 
network of other trained       - 
professionals, varying from 
neurosurgeons to 
psychotherapists. Typically, 
one year's worth of 
chiropractic care will cost a 
bit less than just one single 
visit to your local emergency 
room. This striking fact alone 
should influence one's 
decision in choosing the right 
kind of health care. 

Contraveos, DC, is owner of the 
Legacy Chiropractic Center. 

Sunrise Children's Heart Center 
Theres quite a dllTerence between a rarrtioktgisl and a pedlalrlr 

rardlok>gl8t. Tliafs txrause rhildren n-sijond differently to medication, 
and have different tolerances during major surgery than adults. Also, 
children have heart conditions that you just don t And in adults. 

Tljat'8 why there s the Children's Heart Center at Sunrise Chlldrens 
Hospital. Our physicians and surgeons are evclushely dedicated to 
pedlatric cardiology, and have truly made the difference for the 
children of southern Nevada. It lakes a tremendous commitment for 
Sunrise to staff and operate our Children's Heart Center, but It's just 
one of the many lhln(ts we do to set tiK> standard, every day. 

Sunrise 
CHIDREN'SHOVIKL 

Setting Uw f^andard. cver\ das. 
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Navy league plans 
election dinner 

Tlhe monthly meeting of the 
Las Vegas Council of the Navy 
League will be held Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, in the Granada Room, 
Hacienda Hotel. 

The program includes no-host 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m., followed 
by dinner at 7 p.m. 

The election and installation 
of council officers and directors 
is scheduled. 

The guest speaker will be 

Dwight Perry, regional presi- 
dent, Pacific Southwest Region, 
Navy League of the United 
States. 

Dinner tickets available at 
door. Membership is open to 
anyone with an interest in the 
Navy, Coast Guard, Marine 
Corps and Merchant Marine. 

Call 648-5375 or 364-5204 for 
reservations or information re- 
garding the Navy League. 

Super Bowl: Economic impact 
The Las Vegas Convention 

and Visitors Authority released 
figures today projecting $48.5 
million in non-gaming economic 
impact for the upcoming Super 
Bowl weekend, surpassing the 
1994 impact by more than 10%. 

The 1995 figures are based on 
the current number of rooms in 
.Las Vegas, 88,560, and the esti- 
mated visitor count, which is 
expected to reach 170,000. The 
city-wide occupancy is expected 

to be 90%. 
The projection surpasses last 

year's non-gaming impact of $44 
million. IN 1994,166,000 visitors 
came to Las Vegas over Super 
Bowl weekend and tfie city-wide 
occupancy was 89.6%. 

The Nevada Gaming Control 
Board released figures stating 
that more than $54 million was 
wagered last year in Nevada's 
103 sports books on the 1994 
Super Bowl. 

Students perform in 
Honor Band Concert 

Courtesy Photo 

RENATA'S EMPLOYEE OF QUARTER — Angela Visaggio, a 
cocktail waitress at Renata's, was recently honored as em- 
ployee of the quarter. Her work habits set a good example to 
her co-workers, a spokesman said. "Not only does Angela 
give terrific service and is attentive to every customer, during 
slow periods, you can observe Angela scrubbing and clean- 
ing her station or perhaps running the sugar holders through 
the dishwasher and so on, all without being told it was time 
to do so,' the spokesman said. 

More than 350 students from 
schools throughout Clark County 
will perform in the annual Clark 
County School District Honor 
Band Concert at Artemus Ham 
Concert Hall at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 28. 

T^e concert, held on the UNLV 
campus, includes middle and 

Central Christian 
offers Trent seminar 

John Trent, nationally known 
speaker and author, will present 
a two-day seminar on 'building 
Loving, Lasting Relationships," 
at Central Christian Church on 
Friday, Jan. 27 from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 28 from 
9 a.m. to noon. The cost is $29. 

Call 735-4004 for registration 
forms. 

high school students who were 
selected by audition for the event 

Tlie program will feature two 
middle school bands and two high 
school bands imder the direction 
of nationally known conductors. 

The public is invited to attend 

Henderson 
Cremation & Burial 

Serving Henderson 
and Las Vegas 

Services With Pride & Dignity 

24 Hour Response 

565-5514 
129 W. Lake Mead Dr. #22 

Lake Mead Business Center 
(Tinw & Temperature Sign) 

Henderson 

6 CCSN students receive SEW scholarships 
Marilyn Johnson, foimder of 

Scholarships Education for 
Women, awarded scholarships 
to six Community College of 
Southern Nevada students, and 
two UNLV students, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 4, at the Gre6n Valley Li- 
brary. 

CCSN students Jackie Right- 
mire, Katja Rodeau, Melanie 
Rowe, Lisa Smith, Traci Watson 
and Mishie Workman, each re- 
ceived a $250 scholarship to help 
pay tuition and fees for the spring 
semester. Kay Shearin and Lisa 
Osorlo of UNLV received $500. 

Johnson, who earned her GED 
.at age 23 and entered college at 
36, began the foundation to assist 
single mothers pursuing higher 
education degrees. Currently, 
SEVLis. 4)riwately funded but 
plans are being made to incor- 
porate and offer scholarships 
nationwide. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED—Spring semester S:€.W. recipients, seated from left, Lisa 0«oHo; 
UNLV; Traci Watson and Katja Rodeau, CCSN. Standing from left: Kay Shearin, UNLV; Jackie 
Rightmire, CCSN; Marilyn Johnson, SEW founder; Lisa Smith, Melanie Rose and Mishie Workman, 
CCSN. 

San Diego may have more heart than 49er's 
Jim Santor 
Contributing Writer 

Super Bowl XXIX is about 
heart, not football but heart. The 
odds-makers in Vegas are giving 
up to 20-t- points on he heart of 
the 49er'8. Tony Bennett must 
be gasping at the thought; sure 
h^ lefthis heart in San Francisco 
but 20+ points? 

Doesn't San Diego have heart? 
If you watched the Chargers in 
their last minutes climb up and 
pull themselves into the Super 
Bowl, then you know there must 
be heart, or at least some heart, 
left in the Chargers. 

If I were betting person, the 
house, and farm would go with 
the Chargers. 20+ points is 
challenging the heart and soul of 
San Diego and their followers. 

Yes, they want the game, but 

do they have what it takes? Does 
it boil down to players? Weather? 
Crowd? Location? Prior experi- 
ence? Taking those one at a time, 
what do the odds really look like? 
Do the 49er's really have 20+ 
points in superior players? Sure 
some of the team has been to the 
big show, but superior players? I 
don't think so; not taking any- 
thing away from guys like Young 
or Rice or the offense, defense. 

Those are big factors, sure 
enough, but if you paid attention 
when you watched the San Di ego 
play off win you saw a team with 
heart playing with at least as 
much intensity as you saw when 
San Francisco beat up the Cow- 
boys. 

How about the weather? It 
doesn't seem a factor. Both teams 
have done just as well in all sorts 

of conditions. 
Folks, we're going to the Super 

Bowl and millions of us will go to 
Florida one way or another. 

So, how about location? Come 
on! We're looking at seasoned 
teams. The location is great. It's 
how football started out, on turf 
in the open bowl. Wow! Could it 
be better? Incidentally, you may 
recall both teams' home turf is 
not unlike the Super Bowl loca- 
tion this year. So if location plays 
a role it will be more likely tied to 
jet lag than anything else and 
guess what, all the players ran 
back and forth the country all 

season. No big deal. 
Why 20+ points than? It is 

heart that matters! Are all the 
hearts there on the San Francisco 
side? I don't think so. San Diego 
has a great deal of heart. In fact 
it is my opinion that San Diego 
has as much or more heart than 
San Francisco. 

It ends up being all about 
heart. If I'm right, and get this, 
Fm more a San Francisco fan 
than San Diego fan, perhaps well 
hear the great Tony Bennett sing 
about leaving his heart in San 
Diego. 

MORE FUN! 
NOW FORMING 

MID-SEASON WEEK LEAGUES 

Mon-Wed-Frl: DAILY DOUBLES   _„ ^ 
Tues a Thurs: TRIPLE PLAY 

Sunday, January 29th 
Beginning at 3pm & throughout the game 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
HOT DOCS 

With Chili and all 
the trimmings. 

Game shown on 
100 inch TV. screen 

in the 

11 Weeks - February 6 thru April 17   4:00 p.m. 
HANDICAPPED LEAGUE 
Any Double or Any Trio 

SIGN UP NOW! 
For more information call Lois or Eileen 

736-2695 
4565 E. Sunset Rd. 

i^^$^y 

Window Vogues 
By Wary Rnn (coiSl^^ ^ 

(702) 451-7123 V**H»: 

THE WAY 
LAS VEGAS 
GETS PAID 

737-9123 

A\^sion or Fbwer 
and Precision. 

Announcing the return of the Worla-Famous 

Royal Lipi22aner Stallions Behold an unparaJlelea 

performance of Beauty, Grace, ana Harmony. 

Ana witness Stallions dancing to the Music 

of the Masters. Don t miss this stunning 

equestrian Symphony in White. 

Snoftrtimei: 2pm. Monoay tnru Frioay 
12 noon & 2pni. Sat. & Sun. Dark WedneicLiy 

•     W  p«r pcnon 

HOTEL/CASINO 
597-7600 
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tE's TO LIFE 
MARriEE    JOYCE 

Work up a 
sweat! 

Years ago, I worked out on 
a stairclimber machine 
alongside a woman who 
"confided" to me that her body 
was incapable of sweating. I 
had heard of a rare condition 
that makes it impossible for 
the sweat glands to function 
properly, but something about 
the woman told me that 
maybe she didn't have this 
ailment 

Specifically, what clued me 
to the possibility she was 
making an erroneous self- 
diagnosis was that she had the 
madiine set to the very lowest 
level and wasn't showing any 
evidence whatsoever of 
exertion. She wasn't even 
breathing hard. So I politely 
suggested that perhaps she 
would sweat if she increased 
the tension on the machine. 
She said she didn't want to try 
a harder level, but remained 
convinced that even if she did 
try a harder one she still 
wouldn't sweat —^^-7- 

I decided to mind my own 
business then, but there is a 
point to this story:    - " • '"— 

"We're always being 
admonished to go to the gym, 
to run around the blodi to do 
push-ups, t6 do something, 
anything that passes for 
exercise. So when we finally 
decide to start a program, we 
might think that just showing 
up with our tennis shoes on 
merits an A for effort 
««4 Fact is, health experts say 
^at to get any real benefit 
lirom exercise, you must do 20 
minutes of sustained aerobic 

activity four times a wedc. By 
"sustained" I mean something 
that gets your heart really 
pumping, something that 
challenges your heart and 
lungs and leaves you feeling 
like you have exerted your 
body. 

'True, showing up is half the 
battle and you are to be 
congratulated just for making 
the commitment to do 
something positive for your 
health. But if you want real 
results—a slimmer and more 
toned bod—^you have to work 
for it It's not enough to do the 
lowest level on the machine 
for months on end and tell the 
people around you that you 
don't sweat 

Unless you really have a 
medical condition that keeps 
you firom sweating—and few 
people do—work up a sweat 
and work your way toward a 
healthier yog  

Joyce, ateievistori mfeuicol     ^ 
reporter, writes a column on 
^*        * health. 

Nutrition Challenge 
to begin next month 

Take the challenge. Improve 
your health now! 

The 1995Nutrition Challenge 
— a two-part educational pro- 
gram, jointly sponsored by 
Nevada Cooperative Extension, 
the Silver Advantage Program 
ofUniversity Medical Center and 
the School of Medicine has been 
announced. 

This exciting community pro- 
gram targets nutritional needs 
of mature adults and is a fun and 
simple way to learn brief appli- 
cations and healthy nutritional 
principles. 

During sessions, nutritional 
screening will be completed and 
risk factors will be discussed. 
Blood pressure, height, weight 
and body mass indexes will be 
determined with instruction in 
self-monitoring dietary intake 
and suggestions for improving 

cardiovascular fitness. 
Eight presentations through- 

out the community are scheduled 
and open to the public, at no 
charge. 

On Feb. 10 and March 10, 
sessions will be held at the Boul- 
der City Senior Center, 8:30 - 
10:30 a.m., and the West Char- 
leston Library, 1 - 3 p.m. 

On Feb. 24 and March 24, 
sessions will beheld at the Hen- 
derson Senior Center, 9-11 a.m. 

pn March 3 and 30, sessions 
will be held at the Whitney Se- 
nior Center, 9:30 -11 a.m. 

Pre-registration is not re- 
quired, but participation in at 
least two sessions will be man- 
datory. 

For additional information 
about these programs, call Dr. 
Remig, 383-2520 or Ms. Endres, 
383-2095. 

AIDS vigil set for Feb. 1 
Kasota Community AIDS 

Awareness and Education Pro- 
gram is sponsoring a "Can- 
dlelight Vigil for Life" to focus 
attention on the alarming in- 
crease of HIV among hetero- 
sexuals and minority youth. The 
public is invited to participate. 

The vigil will take place at 6 
p.m. on Feb. 1 at the West Las 
Vegas Library to coincide with 
the beginning of Black History 
Month. 

The focus of the event is to 
impress upon heterosexuals the 
perils of drug and alcohol abuse 
coupled with the decision to 

participate in unprotected sex. 
An appeal will be made asking 

young people to commit to a vow 
of abstinence until they reach 
adulthood. "It's not asex thang. 
. .It's a dying thang.. AIDS Kill' 
is the slogan for program. 

"Public service is the core for 
information that is released re- 
garding the prevention of AIDS. 
However, it is incumbent upon 
community organization, par- 
ents, teachers and preachers to 
articulate the dangers of being 
infected with AIDS—it ii death," 
says Charles Avery of Kasota. 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 
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Study of pain relief backs chiropractors 
On Dec. 8,1994, the 

Federal Agency for Health 
Care Policy and Research 
released a report that 
strongly favors chiropractic 
care in the treatment of back 
pain and related conditions. 
The report was based on 
evidence collected from 
several scientific studies 
which have taken place 
throughout the world in the 
past few years. 

The report reviewed the 
current health care options 
available to the public and 
recommended chiropractic as 
the treatment of choiceibr 
back pain and related 
disorders. 

Chiropractic qare has 
become the choice of many as 
a form of primary health care 
within the last century and 
even more so within the last 
two decades, accelerated by 
the general public's growing 
dissatisfaction with 
conventional medicine. 

There has been a strong 
trend in recent years toward 
a new, more modem form of 
health care. Typically, in the 
past, chiropractic was- 
thought of as a last resort and 

only considered 
when all other 
treatments had 
failed. 

It has been the 
success of 
chiropractic in 
treating these 
seemingly 
hopeless health 
problems that has 
spiraled it to the 
second largest 
health care system 
in the world. With the release 
of this report supported by the 
government, the popularity of 
chiropractic has increased even 
more. 

^Chiropractors are the only 
professionals trained in the 
fiinctional mechanics of the 
spinal column and the related 
supportive structures, in 
addition to their extensive 
curriculum in medical sciences. 

Chiropractic is a natural 
method of changing things in 
the body. But "natural" does 
not mean uneducated or 
unskilled. Some people still 
don't realize that a chiropractor 
is a real doctor. 

While chiropractors don't do 
surgery or write prescriptions. 

they do dieir 
own specialty: 
not only in 
"spinal 
dynamics," but 
also in making 
diagnoses from x- 
rays. Beyond 
that, chiropractic 
care is a more 
one-on-one 
approach, which 
includes 

attention to 
nutrition and exercise. 

Chiropractors typically 
spend two to four years 
studying general pre- 
diiropractic courses at any 
university, followed by four and 
one-half years at chiropractic 
college. 

Chiropractic care can help 
many conditions and often 
helps the patient's body restore 
itself to the state of complete 
health and well-being, by 
identifying the real cause of the 
patient's dysfunction, whether 
it is functional, emotional, or 
orgianic in nature. 

The philosophy of 
chiropractic is to use a natural 
approach, thereby letting the 
body heal itself because the 

brain and spinal cord control 
all functions of the body. 
Interference in the operation 
of the nervous system often is 
the cause of pain. 

Natural health care is a 
frame of mind, and when 
people open themselves up to 
the approach, it makes sense. 
Many people have always 
thought chiropractic was just 
about back pain, but 
chiropractors deal with the 
entire system and the organs 
that may be affected by 
misalignments and 
interference in that system. 

Many progressive 
chiropractors work within a   7 
network of other trained       - 
professionals, varying from 
neurosurgeons to 
psychotherapists. Typically, 
one year's worth of 
chiropractic care will cost a 
bit less than just one single 
visit to your local emergency 
room. This striking fact alone 
should influence one's 
decision in choosing the right 
kind of health care. 

Contraveos, DC, is owner of the 
Legacy Chiropractic Center. 

Sunrise Children's Heart Center 
Theres quite a dllTerence between a rarrtioktgisl and a pedlalrlr 

rardlok>gl8t. Tliafs txrause rhildren n-sijond differently to medication, 
and have different tolerances during major surgery than adults. Also, 
children have heart conditions that you just don t And in adults. 

Tljat'8 why there s the Children's Heart Center at Sunrise Chlldrens 
Hospital. Our physicians and surgeons are evclushely dedicated to 
pedlatric cardiology, and have truly made the difference for the 
children of southern Nevada. It lakes a tremendous commitment for 
Sunrise to staff and operate our Children's Heart Center, but It's just 
one of the many lhln(ts we do to set tiK> standard, every day. 

Sunrise 
CHIDREN'SHOVIKL 

Setting Uw f^andard. cver\ das. 
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The value of 'a hanging judge's' records 
Fm sure readers have often 

heardof the phrase, 'And he's a 
"hanging judge," meaning of 
course thatacertain judge had a 
reputation of being tough on 
cdininals, and often sending 
them to the gallows pronto! 

One of the most famous char- 
acters in Western history is 
"hanging judge" Isaac C. Parker. 
According to one of my midwest 
sources, Judge Parker, holding 
court in Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
tried to bring justice to a 74,000- 
8q.-mile domain so filled with 
murderers, bandits and assorted 
desperados that it was commonly 
called "Robber's Roost.' [Not to 
be confused with our famous 
Robber's Roost hideout up in 
Spring Mountain, Nevada.] 

For 14 years of Parker's 22 
years on the bench, there was no 
appeal from the verdicts of his 
court; 79 criminals who came 
before him marched to the gal- 
lows. 

Every year, hundreds of re- 
_-searchers visit the National 

Archives Southwest Region in 
Fort Worth, Tex. to try to locate 
records to prove that an ancestor 
either "rode for Judge Parker" or 
was tried by him. Thanks to the 
efforts of more than 36 volunteers 

Poems sought 
The Pickenpaugh Literary 

Agency is holding a free poetry 
contest named "Voices." 

Entries should be sent with a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
to Poetry, P.O. Box 2895-H33, 
Vacaville,CA 95696. 

FAMILY HISTORY 

RALPH T. BRIGQS 

at the Fort Worth facility, the 
records created by judge Parker's 
court are now more available for 
research. 

The records include minute 
books, record books, dockets and 
more than 300,000 pages of writs, 
indictments, subpoenas, related 
papers and documents filed with 
the court in criminal cases. The 
volunteers have created a data- 
basethatUsts 28,534 defendants, 
their crime, the date they were 
charged and the jacket number. 

Many crimes were committed 
by multiple defendants (Parker 
generally tried people in groups 
rather than as individuals) and 
finding the "et. al." was almost 
impossible until the volunteers 
put their names into the database 
creating a cross reference index. 

A researcher who insists that 
an ancestor rode with Henry 
Starr, one of the famous outlaw 
gang leaders can use the index. 
There, the researcher would find, 
for example, that George and 
John Pearce were charged with 
Henry Starr in 1895 and their 
case papers a^ in jacket 68. 

The database can also be used 
to produce statistics on the 
number and type of crimes tired 
in Parker's court for each year of 
his tenure. The database includes 
32,338 crimes listed in the 
criminal jackets from 1860-1902 
in 67 categories. Liquor viola- 
tions were the most common 
comprising 35% of the total. The 
volunteers identified 3,098 

murders, 4,009 assaults, and 
9,818 larcenies. 

In the criminal jackets, re- 
searchers may find warrants, 
witness applications, proceed- 
ings before commissioners,, writs 
of various kinds, subpoenas, 
capias, notes from deputies to 
the court, paperhanger bonds, 
orders issued by Parker, judge- 
ments, verdicts, sentencing 
orders and bills of exception or 
other appeal papers asking for 
now trials. 

Researchers should not expect 
to find a transcript of testimony 
and may be frustrated by the 
ladt of details about who did what 
and when. Contemporary news- 
papers accounts may add 
additional information. 

However, in the course of 
processing the 300,000 docu- 
ments, the volunteers have found 
information about incidents that 
could be the basis for hundreds 
of articles and perhaps even 
several books. 

Comnon Law Record Books 
provide the most detailed source 
of information about court op- 
erations. The first entry for Judge 
Parker's reign is the text of an 
order issued 19 March 1875 for 
the Merchant National Bank of 
Little Rock, Ark. to pay the clerk 
of the court $606.03 as a result of 
a judgement in d case between 
the U.S. and the Steamboat Cora 
Belle. 

Although no appeal to a higher 
court was possible until 1889, 
many defendants requested that 
Parker set aside their guilty 
verdict and order a new trial. 
Lawyers filed "bills of exceptions" 

or other types of petitions that 
listed the reasons the motions 
should be granted. 

In many cases, the lawyers 
are objecting to a ruHng Parker 
made (usually on admitting evi- 
dence) of language in the U.S. 
Attorney's closing argument, or 
to something Judge Parker said 
in his charge to the jury. 

Parker was famous for lengthy 
charges that sounded more like 
sermons than legal documents 
and many lawyers pounced oh 
them as prejudicial to their cli- 
ents. Lawyers for bank-robber 
Henry Starr once submitted 14 
typed pages of complaints in- 
cluding charges that the U.S. 
Attorney should not have been 
allowed to call Starr an "outlaw" 

and a"bandit"They also objected 
to Parker telling the jury "you 
are not here to make any com- 
promise with crime." 

On Feb. 6, 1889, Congress 
granted defendants the right to 
appeal decisions of Parker's court 
to the Supreme Court and there 
are Transcripts of Testimony for 
157 such cases. These files gen- 
erally include a copy of the 
Supreme Court opinion and the 
verbatim transcript of portions 
of testimony heard by Parker 
that form the basis of the ap- 
peal. Oftei), there is also ^e 
complete text of Parker's charge 
to the jury. 

The decision of Parker's court 
was reversed 37 times which 
created a bitter public feud be- 

tween the Hanging Judge.and 
the U.S. Attorney General that 
promoted efforts to reduce the 
jurisdiction of the court at Fort 
Smith. 

Congress ended Fort Smith's 
jurisdiction over Indian Territory 
on 1 September 1896. Isaac 
Parker died less than three 
months later. 

More than 10,100 hours were 
volunteered flattening and 
reading over 300,000 pages of 
case papers and creating aids to 
help researchiers for years to 
come. ["The Record" News from 
the National Archives and 
Records Administration.!  

Bnggs, a valley resident, writes a 
column about genealogy. 

Will there be a lot of gambling? 
you can bet on it 
Bill Bowman   ' 
News Sports Editor 

Everyone's talking about it. 
Is the point-spread too big on 

the Super Bowl? 
The49ers, lastThursday, were 

hovering around a 19-point fa- 
vorite. 

Is it too much? 
Well, at the Eldorado sports 

book, the man to ask is manager 
HughAufill. 

"The betting has been pretty 
even on both sides," Aufill said. 
"With two west coast teams, 
you'll get a lot of play. There are 
a lot of 49er and Charger fans 
aroimd." -^ 

But still, 19 points? 
If you're not willing to give up 

that many points, but still want 
to have a bet or bets on the game, 
you still have plenty of choices. 

A few examples: 
Who will score the first 

touchdown? The odds run the 
gamut from Jerry Rice at 3-1 up 
to No Touchdowns Scored at 100- 
1. 

In the middle, some of the 

players and their odds include: 
Rickey Watters at 5-1, Natrone 
Means at 8-1 and Deion Sanders 
at 30-1. There are plenty of oth- 
ers. 

If that's not your cup of tea, 
how about: 

• How many touchdown passes 
each quarterback will throw? 

•Who will have the most 
rushing yards: Means or 
Watters? 

•Which team will be the last 
one to score? . .„ 

•What will t^ye margin of vic- 
tory be? [Both teams have odds, 
ranging from the 49ers winning 
.by 1-6 points at 6-1 to the 
Chargers winning by more than 
37 points at 100-1.] 

•How many total points will 
be scored? 

•What will the first scoring 
play be? [A field goal is 7-2 with 
the 49ers and 5-1 with the 
Chargers; a TD pass is 9-5 with 
the 49ers and 7-1 with the 
Chargers; a TD run is 7-2 with^ 
the 49ers and 10-1 with the 
Chargers.] 

And finally, two of the more 
obscure bets: 

Who will win the coin flip? 
Will the attendance be odd or 

even? 
"They like the proposition 

bets," Aufill said. "It's the Super 
Bowl and all the bets are very 
popular. People always love it 
and it keeps you going through- 
out the game." 
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to have a smorgasbord of chips. 
Remember, if ypu host a Super 
Bowl party, you should have left- 
over chips Uiat last you into early 

5. Anything barbecued — 
Tlie typical-male's cooking plan 
is, "If I can eat it, I can barbeque 
it." No matter what it is, if it is 
barbecued, it is great for a Super 
Bowl party. Going back to No. 8, 
if the veggies are cooked on the 
outside grill, it's OK.    . 

4. Ranch — Almost like No. 
5. If it is eatable, it can be dipped 
in Ranch. If you have popcicles 
—dip'em. The Super Bowl comes 
only once a year. Party Foul — 
Running out of Ranch. 

3. Drinks — If you run out of 

beverages, you may as well not 
even think abouthosting another 
sports party—ever. I once had a 
friend who hosted a party that 
ran out of drinks, I don't even 
remember his name now. Be- 
cause he committed the biggest 
party foul of them all, he is a 
social outcast. Don't let you be- 
come a "what's his name?" 

2 and 1. Chicken Wings and 
Pizza — It is so important to 
have these at your Super Bowl 
party, that it takes up No. 2 and 
No. 1. Having a party without 
wings and pizza, is like having 
the Cubs win the World Series— 
it just doesn't happen. And take 
note, have them delivered. You 
cannot miss the pregame show. 

FAN 
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7. A boat ride on Lake Mead. 
ft. Bowling. Just think, the 

whole alley to yourselves. But 
beware, the game may be on in 
the bar or snack shop. 

5. Tennis. You may not be 
able to find a playing partner, let 
alone a doubles partner. 

. 4. A nice dinner on the town. 

Again, no long lines and probably 
two or three waiters at your table. 

3. A limo ride around town. A 
good chance to view the area 
without the million or so cars on 
the roads. 

2. A round of golf. Possibly the 
least crowded day on the courses. 

1. A nice, long nap. 

SOLD IN 1994 

Country side of town 
Great values 
in Henderson 
This quiet Henderson neishborhood 
has a small-town atmosphere and 
country-size homesites near Black 
Mountain and Lake Mead. 

Priced from the low $100s, these 
superb homes feature drannatic vaulted 
ceilings, breakfast nooks, spacious master suites 
with abundant closet space, and front yard landscaping. And youYe 
sure to appreciate all the conveniences of the Henderson area, with shopping, Dooley Elementary 
School, parks and Lake AAead, all nearby 

See the famous Lewis Homes of Nevada quality for yourself in this delightful neighborhood where we've already sold 
200 homes. Visit Arba Ridge today and ask about the many advantageous financing programs available. 

Sarases 
available 

Arbor 
Ridge 

From the 
low$100s 

566-8502 

1   Horttn»>\ 

N 

Aibor 

^ • Arbor 

AA^VIKM 

Sales office hours: 
10 am - 5 pm, daity 
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HBC Publications joins the 
Clark County School District's 
Math/Science Institute to reach 
America 2000 goals 
Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green VeHey News 

First In The Worid In Mathematics 
By The Year 2000 

Radical Equations 
ByBiUHanlon 

A RADICAL EQUATION is an equation in which there 
is a variable inside the radical sign (radicand). 

EXAMPLE     Jx -   2 = 4 

The strategy we'll use to solve equations containing 
radicals will be based on "J a = b, then a = b". 

In other words, to get rid of a square root, we square 
both sides of the equation. To get rid of a third root, we 
cube each side of the equation. To get rid of any root, we 
raise both sides of the equation to the same power as 
the index. Remember, when an index is not written, it 
is understood to be 2. 

STRATEGY 

1. Isolate the radical 

2. Raise both sides to a power equal to the index 

3. Solve the resulting equation 

4. Always, always check your answer! 

EXAMPLE Jx -  4.3 

-Isolate the radiral J ^- »  7 

Square both sides x 

Check the answer. 

EXAMPLE Jx -  6 

Isolate the radical Jx - 6 

Square both sides x - 6 

Solve ' X 

Check the answer. 

EXAMPLE 

Isolate the radical Jx + 4 

Square both sides    x •«• 4 

49 

2=5 

= 7 

= 49 

= 55 

X + 4 + X = 8 

= 64- 

2. Cube both sides 

3. Solve 

X + 7 = X +.2nr+i 

6 = 2jir 
.   3=[r 

9 = x 

+ x» 

Since this is a quadratic equation, put everything on 
one side, zero on the other side. Factor, set each factor 
equal to zero. 

0  = 60 

or 

Factor 

17x   + x' 

17x   + 60 

0  =    (x-5)(x-12) 

X   =   5orx=12 

Check the answer. Notice that 12 does NOT work. 
The only answer is 5. 

j, ,,Yo(P notice the "solving" part can sometime} be 
i LINEAR or QUADRATIC. You need to be able to identify 
different types of equations and the strategies for 
solving them to be able to solve radical equations, 

To solve radical equations, all you do is isolate the 
radical and raise to the power of the index. The rest is 
determined by the type of equation you have. 

EXAMPLE 2^j3x"-9 = -A 

1. Isolate the radical \\ 3x -   9   = -2 

3x     -   9   =  -6 
3x =!   1 

x   =   1/3 

If there are two radicals in an equation, isolate one of 
them and get rid of that radical, then isolate the other 
radical. 

EXAMPLE      Jx^+'~7 -   1   =Jx"^ 

1. Isolate one of the radicals J x + 7 a^x + 1 

2. Square both sides 

3. Isolate the other radical 

4. Simplify 

5. Square both sides 

6. Check your answer 

Notice, if there are two radicals, you must isolate 
one at a time. The problem appears to be longer, 
however the same strategy is used. 

The biggest difficulty experienced by many students 
is squaring a binomial containing a radical. 

EXAMPLE        (Jx + 3)' 

That means (Jx+3) {Jx+3). Using FOIL to multiply 

that out you get x  + eJlT + 9. 

EXAMPLE (^+ 5P 

Again, that means (2f>r+ 5) (2jx+5). Rather than 
using f OIL, let me do this multiplication vertically. 

2j7'+ 5 

Ifx'* 5 

_     4x + 

iq[x" + 25 

I^JP-^  

4x+ 2qf>r+ 25 

You should do enough of these so you can do the 
multiplication in your head. OthenA^ise the multiplica- 
tion becomes the problem rather than solving the 
radical equation. 

I know, you want to do another problem. 

iXAMPLE J: 8 = 2 

1. The radical is already isolated. 

2. Square both sides > 

3. Solve 

8 = 4- 

4x= 12 

X  = 3 

4x+ x^ 

4. Check your answer. Oh wow, that answer doeiS not 
work. 

What that means is there is no real value of x that will 
satisfy the original equation. We say the answer is the 
null set or empty set. We write it this way 0. 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Science Institute Coordinator for the 
Clark CountySchool District and a part-time math instructor at 
UNLV. © 1995 HBC Publications, Inc. 

Nevada Partners' center opens 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, 

founder of the National Rainbow 
Coalition, and more than 160 
others, including Gov. Bob Miller 
and MGM Grand, Inc. president 
and CEO Bob Maxey, board 
members of Nevada Partners, 
this week celebrated the grand 
opening of the new $2.58 million 
Nevada Partners Center located 
at 710 W. Lake Mead Blvd. in 
North Las Vegas. 

Nevada Partners offers life 
skills and job readiness training 
and job placement opportunities 
to at-risk and disadvantaged 
residents in the Las Vegas area. 
The 22,000-square-foot facility 
houses all of the group's life skills 
training, job placement activi- 
ties, three classrooms, a 
20-station computer lab and ad- 
ministrative offices. 

To date, it has placed 2,200 
disadvantaged persons in jobs, 
including bank tellers, computer 
positions and casino-related jobs, 
said Mujahid Ramadan, execu- 
tive director. 

"A primary goal of this new 
facility is to get persons, includ- 
ing those who receive public aid, 
off our state's welfare roll and 
into the work force," said Maxey. 
"Employment enables at-risk 
citizens to be a part of the dy- 
namic success in Southern 
Nevada, while saving milliona of. 
tax dollars for Nevadans." 

Tht organization, established 
in 1992 with the help of Gov. 
Miller, following civil unrest in 
LasVegas,rec^vedits start with 
a $1 million donation from llie 
lincy Foundation, founded by 
IQik Kerkorian. The foundation 
•lao fully ftmded the new center 
and haa committed ongoing fi- 
nancial support to the group. 

In November 1993, Jadison 

visited Las Vegas and spoke 
during a ceremony for 75 
graduates of the life skills pro- 
gram. "This program is very 
important to me," said Jackson. 
"Unemployment and the lack of 
drive in our society is not a 
problem, but a condition. Nevada 
Partners is helping our society 
by getting people off the streets 

and into jobs. I'm proud to be a 
Nevada Partner." 

Working with business, in- 
dustry and government, Nevada 
partners helps identify and se- 
cure job opportunities for its 
clients. -   - 

For more information, call 
399-5627. 
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McCarran growth up 19.4% 
A total of 26,850,486 passen- 

gers pasted through McCarran 
International Airport in 1994, a 
19.4% increaae over 1993. 

Passenger counts in December 
were up 16.2% over the same 
period last year. The increase, of 
298,406, brought the December 
passenger total to 2,137,613. 

Ithas been a remarkable year 
for McCarran," said Robert N. 
Broadbent, director of the Clark 
County Department of Aviation. 

He noted that the dramatic 
growth in '94 could be attributed 
to many factors including new 

Tips on 
repair shops 

The Nevada Attorney Gen- 
eral's office submitted the 
following tips: 

Have you ever had a problem 
getting items like kitchen appli- 
ances, camera equipment or 
furniture repaired? If so, you're 
not alone. 

Many consumer complaints 
deal with unsatisfactory ^ork, 
repairs that weren't auUtorized 
or misdiagnosis of the problem. 

Here are some suggestions 
that may help you avoid problems 
you've encountered in the past 
when an item needs fixing: 

•Find out whether the shop 
specializes in the type of repair 
you need. 

* Check the reputation of the 
shop. Ask for references and call 
them. It's also a good idea to 
check with the Better Business 
Bureau. 

*Shop around. Compare 
prices for the same service per- 
formed by other repair shops. 

*Get a written estimate for 
repairs. Insist that any costs over 
theoriginal estimate beapproved 
by you flrst and get it in writing. 

•Ask questions about the 
kinds of warranties offered by 
the manufacturer. 

If there's a dispute, first try to 
settle it with the shop manager 
or owner. If that fails, you may 
choose to resolve the matter in 
small claims court. 

Art sought 
The Contemporary Arts Col- 

lective presents the fourth 
annual Las Vegas Juried Art 
Competition in celebration of 
Women's History Month. 

All visual artists, male and 
female, who reside in Nevada 
are invited to compete. Work 
must address the issues and/or 
iconography of women.       , 

The entry deadline is Jan. 31 
by slide format only. 

For a prospectus, send a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to 
CAC, 4171 S. Maryland Pkwy., 
Las Vegas, NV 89119. 

air service to Las Vegas, soaring 
popularity to Las Vegas as a re- 
sort destination and tremendous 
growth in the travel habits of the 
local population. 

Among the mayor airlines the 
following posted noteworthy year 
end increases over 1993: United 
(•t-26%). Southwest (•t-23.5%). 
Delta (i-15.9%), America West 
(+15.4%) and Transworld Air- 
lines (+12.9%). 

Those carriers in the national 
airlines classification showing 
significant growth for year's end 
include: Alaska, Mark Air, Mid- 
west Express and Reno Air. 

Charter traffic at McCarran was 
also up, 30.6% in 1994 over 1998. 

njntil 1997, when the nest 
phase of hotel rooms come on 
line, we expect a steady 4-6% 
growth rate at McCarran," said 
Broadbent 

Broadbent w«at on to say that 
the airport is getting ready to 
break ground on a 6,000-space 
parking garage in its continuing 
effort to keep pace with growth. 
Airport users are oioouraged to 
plan on extra travel time as they 
familiarize themselves with the 
remote lot off Russell Road and 
Kelly Lane. 

' 

FREE    ADMISSION 

Tasteful 
Entertainment 

Tasteful entertainment? It's downright delicious! 

Ocean Spray's Cranberry Worid West is an 

educational, entertaining and mouth-watering look 

at one, exclusively American fruit It is a theater, 

exhibit hall, museum, juice sampling center, 

demonstration kitchen and gift shop. You'll never 

look at a cranberry quite the same way again. 

CRANBERRY WORLD* 

VISITOR CENTER 
Open Daily 9 am-5 pm 

(I-5IS taLake Mead. West to Gibson Rd. Turn north.) 
(702)566-7160 

fr— cm with TMa CeupMi 
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St. Rote Dominican Hcxpital (men two outpatient fur^cal 

lacilitief in tne Hendenon/Green Valley area tor your conve- 

nience. In anticipation ol tne growing neeo tor servicet, 

St. Roie Dominican Hotpital ii planning a tnira tacility at 

Green \^ey HuWay and Lake Mead Drive. Eacn location ii 

equipped witn state-of-the-art diaf^nostic and mrffical tecknolo- 

^et, men ac tne Narcomed hour Aneatneiia System. 

Our certified nuriini^ staff specializes in patient-focused 

care. Tne entire outpatient procedure is very user friendly, 

witn lab, x-ray and re^stration availaliie at ImtK locationt to 

facilitate efficiency. We are accredited by tne Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAIiO). 

St. Rose Dominican Outpatient Sur^ry 
it equipped to perform: 

Plastic   •   ENT   •   Ortko   •   General   •   CI Ub 

For more information on Outpatient Sur^^ry please caH: 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital ^564-4610 
102 E. Lake MeaJ Drive   •   HendenK>n, N\' 89015 

St. Rose Dominican Medical Services 435-2920 
Green Valley Division 

6301 Mountain Vista   •   Henderson, NV 89014 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
Tecnnology mends. Compassion heals. 
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The value of 'a hanging judge's' records 
Fm sure readers have often 

heardof the phrase, 'And he's a 
"hanging judge," meaning of 
course thatacertain judge had a 
reputation of being tough on 
cdininals, and often sending 
them to the gallows pronto! 

One of the most famous char- 
acters in Western history is 
"hanging judge" Isaac C. Parker. 
According to one of my midwest 
sources, Judge Parker, holding 
court in Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
tried to bring justice to a 74,000- 
8q.-mile domain so filled with 
murderers, bandits and assorted 
desperados that it was commonly 
called "Robber's Roost.' [Not to 
be confused with our famous 
Robber's Roost hideout up in 
Spring Mountain, Nevada.] 

For 14 years of Parker's 22 
years on the bench, there was no 
appeal from the verdicts of his 
court; 79 criminals who came 
before him marched to the gal- 
lows. 

Every year, hundreds of re- 
_-searchers visit the National 

Archives Southwest Region in 
Fort Worth, Tex. to try to locate 
records to prove that an ancestor 
either "rode for Judge Parker" or 
was tried by him. Thanks to the 
efforts of more than 36 volunteers 

Poems sought 
The Pickenpaugh Literary 

Agency is holding a free poetry 
contest named "Voices." 

Entries should be sent with a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
to Poetry, P.O. Box 2895-H33, 
Vacaville,CA 95696. 

FAMILY HISTORY 

RALPH T. BRIGQS 

at the Fort Worth facility, the 
records created by judge Parker's 
court are now more available for 
research. 

The records include minute 
books, record books, dockets and 
more than 300,000 pages of writs, 
indictments, subpoenas, related 
papers and documents filed with 
the court in criminal cases. The 
volunteers have created a data- 
basethatUsts 28,534 defendants, 
their crime, the date they were 
charged and the jacket number. 

Many crimes were committed 
by multiple defendants (Parker 
generally tried people in groups 
rather than as individuals) and 
finding the "et. al." was almost 
impossible until the volunteers 
put their names into the database 
creating a cross reference index. 

A researcher who insists that 
an ancestor rode with Henry 
Starr, one of the famous outlaw 
gang leaders can use the index. 
There, the researcher would find, 
for example, that George and 
John Pearce were charged with 
Henry Starr in 1895 and their 
case papers a^ in jacket 68. 

The database can also be used 
to produce statistics on the 
number and type of crimes tired 
in Parker's court for each year of 
his tenure. The database includes 
32,338 crimes listed in the 
criminal jackets from 1860-1902 
in 67 categories. Liquor viola- 
tions were the most common 
comprising 35% of the total. The 
volunteers identified 3,098 

murders, 4,009 assaults, and 
9,818 larcenies. 

In the criminal jackets, re- 
searchers may find warrants, 
witness applications, proceed- 
ings before commissioners,, writs 
of various kinds, subpoenas, 
capias, notes from deputies to 
the court, paperhanger bonds, 
orders issued by Parker, judge- 
ments, verdicts, sentencing 
orders and bills of exception or 
other appeal papers asking for 
now trials. 

Researchers should not expect 
to find a transcript of testimony 
and may be frustrated by the 
ladt of details about who did what 
and when. Contemporary news- 
papers accounts may add 
additional information. 

However, in the course of 
processing the 300,000 docu- 
ments, the volunteers have found 
information about incidents that 
could be the basis for hundreds 
of articles and perhaps even 
several books. 

Comnon Law Record Books 
provide the most detailed source 
of information about court op- 
erations. The first entry for Judge 
Parker's reign is the text of an 
order issued 19 March 1875 for 
the Merchant National Bank of 
Little Rock, Ark. to pay the clerk 
of the court $606.03 as a result of 
a judgement in d case between 
the U.S. and the Steamboat Cora 
Belle. 

Although no appeal to a higher 
court was possible until 1889, 
many defendants requested that 
Parker set aside their guilty 
verdict and order a new trial. 
Lawyers filed "bills of exceptions" 

or other types of petitions that 
listed the reasons the motions 
should be granted. 

In many cases, the lawyers 
are objecting to a ruHng Parker 
made (usually on admitting evi- 
dence) of language in the U.S. 
Attorney's closing argument, or 
to something Judge Parker said 
in his charge to the jury. 

Parker was famous for lengthy 
charges that sounded more like 
sermons than legal documents 
and many lawyers pounced oh 
them as prejudicial to their cli- 
ents. Lawyers for bank-robber 
Henry Starr once submitted 14 
typed pages of complaints in- 
cluding charges that the U.S. 
Attorney should not have been 
allowed to call Starr an "outlaw" 

and a"bandit"They also objected 
to Parker telling the jury "you 
are not here to make any com- 
promise with crime." 

On Feb. 6, 1889, Congress 
granted defendants the right to 
appeal decisions of Parker's court 
to the Supreme Court and there 
are Transcripts of Testimony for 
157 such cases. These files gen- 
erally include a copy of the 
Supreme Court opinion and the 
verbatim transcript of portions 
of testimony heard by Parker 
that form the basis of the ap- 
peal. Oftei), there is also ^e 
complete text of Parker's charge 
to the jury. 

The decision of Parker's court 
was reversed 37 times which 
created a bitter public feud be- 

tween the Hanging Judge.and 
the U.S. Attorney General that 
promoted efforts to reduce the 
jurisdiction of the court at Fort 
Smith. 

Congress ended Fort Smith's 
jurisdiction over Indian Territory 
on 1 September 1896. Isaac 
Parker died less than three 
months later. 

More than 10,100 hours were 
volunteered flattening and 
reading over 300,000 pages of 
case papers and creating aids to 
help researchiers for years to 
come. ["The Record" News from 
the National Archives and 
Records Administration.!  

Bnggs, a valley resident, writes a 
column about genealogy. 

Will there be a lot of gambling? 
you can bet on it 
Bill Bowman   ' 
News Sports Editor 

Everyone's talking about it. 
Is the point-spread too big on 

the Super Bowl? 
The49ers, lastThursday, were 

hovering around a 19-point fa- 
vorite. 

Is it too much? 
Well, at the Eldorado sports 

book, the man to ask is manager 
HughAufill. 

"The betting has been pretty 
even on both sides," Aufill said. 
"With two west coast teams, 
you'll get a lot of play. There are 
a lot of 49er and Charger fans 
aroimd." -^ 

But still, 19 points? 
If you're not willing to give up 

that many points, but still want 
to have a bet or bets on the game, 
you still have plenty of choices. 

A few examples: 
Who will score the first 

touchdown? The odds run the 
gamut from Jerry Rice at 3-1 up 
to No Touchdowns Scored at 100- 
1. 

In the middle, some of the 

players and their odds include: 
Rickey Watters at 5-1, Natrone 
Means at 8-1 and Deion Sanders 
at 30-1. There are plenty of oth- 
ers. 

If that's not your cup of tea, 
how about: 

• How many touchdown passes 
each quarterback will throw? 

•Who will have the most 
rushing yards: Means or 
Watters? 

•Which team will be the last 
one to score? . .„ 

•What will t^ye margin of vic- 
tory be? [Both teams have odds, 
ranging from the 49ers winning 
.by 1-6 points at 6-1 to the 
Chargers winning by more than 
37 points at 100-1.] 

•How many total points will 
be scored? 

•What will the first scoring 
play be? [A field goal is 7-2 with 
the 49ers and 5-1 with the 
Chargers; a TD pass is 9-5 with 
the 49ers and 7-1 with the 
Chargers; a TD run is 7-2 with^ 
the 49ers and 10-1 with the 
Chargers.] 

And finally, two of the more 
obscure bets: 

Who will win the coin flip? 
Will the attendance be odd or 

even? 
"They like the proposition 

bets," Aufill said. "It's the Super 
Bowl and all the bets are very 
popular. People always love it 
and it keeps you going through- 
out the game." 
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to have a smorgasbord of chips. 
Remember, if ypu host a Super 
Bowl party, you should have left- 
over chips Uiat last you into early 

5. Anything barbecued — 
Tlie typical-male's cooking plan 
is, "If I can eat it, I can barbeque 
it." No matter what it is, if it is 
barbecued, it is great for a Super 
Bowl party. Going back to No. 8, 
if the veggies are cooked on the 
outside grill, it's OK.    . 

4. Ranch — Almost like No. 
5. If it is eatable, it can be dipped 
in Ranch. If you have popcicles 
—dip'em. The Super Bowl comes 
only once a year. Party Foul — 
Running out of Ranch. 

3. Drinks — If you run out of 

beverages, you may as well not 
even think abouthosting another 
sports party—ever. I once had a 
friend who hosted a party that 
ran out of drinks, I don't even 
remember his name now. Be- 
cause he committed the biggest 
party foul of them all, he is a 
social outcast. Don't let you be- 
come a "what's his name?" 

2 and 1. Chicken Wings and 
Pizza — It is so important to 
have these at your Super Bowl 
party, that it takes up No. 2 and 
No. 1. Having a party without 
wings and pizza, is like having 
the Cubs win the World Series— 
it just doesn't happen. And take 
note, have them delivered. You 
cannot miss the pregame show. 

FAN 
' From Page 1 

7. A boat ride on Lake Mead. 
ft. Bowling. Just think, the 

whole alley to yourselves. But 
beware, the game may be on in 
the bar or snack shop. 

5. Tennis. You may not be 
able to find a playing partner, let 
alone a doubles partner. 

. 4. A nice dinner on the town. 

Again, no long lines and probably 
two or three waiters at your table. 

3. A limo ride around town. A 
good chance to view the area 
without the million or so cars on 
the roads. 

2. A round of golf. Possibly the 
least crowded day on the courses. 

1. A nice, long nap. 

SOLD IN 1994 

Country side of town 
Great values 
in Henderson 
This quiet Henderson neishborhood 
has a small-town atmosphere and 
country-size homesites near Black 
Mountain and Lake Mead. 

Priced from the low $100s, these 
superb homes feature drannatic vaulted 
ceilings, breakfast nooks, spacious master suites 
with abundant closet space, and front yard landscaping. And youYe 
sure to appreciate all the conveniences of the Henderson area, with shopping, Dooley Elementary 
School, parks and Lake AAead, all nearby 

See the famous Lewis Homes of Nevada quality for yourself in this delightful neighborhood where we've already sold 
200 homes. Visit Arba Ridge today and ask about the many advantageous financing programs available. 

Sarases 
available 

Arbor 
Ridge 

From the 
low$100s 

566-8502 

1   Horttn»>\ 

N 

Aibor 

^ • Arbor 

AA^VIKM 

Sales office hours: 
10 am - 5 pm, daity 

CarlktM^»pchcy<9ccimMtia»mttmra>TfjKfmrmt.ph(x,wm,\j0fmtm,aPcaiiar^ 
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HBC Publications joins the 
Clark County School District's 
Math/Science Institute to reach 
America 2000 goals 
Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green VeHey News 

First In The Worid In Mathematics 
By The Year 2000 

Radical Equations 
ByBiUHanlon 

A RADICAL EQUATION is an equation in which there 
is a variable inside the radical sign (radicand). 

EXAMPLE     Jx -   2 = 4 

The strategy we'll use to solve equations containing 
radicals will be based on "J a = b, then a = b". 

In other words, to get rid of a square root, we square 
both sides of the equation. To get rid of a third root, we 
cube each side of the equation. To get rid of any root, we 
raise both sides of the equation to the same power as 
the index. Remember, when an index is not written, it 
is understood to be 2. 

STRATEGY 

1. Isolate the radical 

2. Raise both sides to a power equal to the index 

3. Solve the resulting equation 

4. Always, always check your answer! 

EXAMPLE Jx -  4.3 

-Isolate the radiral J ^- »  7 

Square both sides x 

Check the answer. 

EXAMPLE Jx -  6 

Isolate the radical Jx - 6 

Square both sides x - 6 

Solve ' X 

Check the answer. 

EXAMPLE 

Isolate the radical Jx + 4 

Square both sides    x •«• 4 

49 

2=5 

= 7 

= 49 

= 55 

X + 4 + X = 8 

= 64- 

2. Cube both sides 

3. Solve 

X + 7 = X +.2nr+i 

6 = 2jir 
.   3=[r 

9 = x 

+ x» 

Since this is a quadratic equation, put everything on 
one side, zero on the other side. Factor, set each factor 
equal to zero. 

0  = 60 

or 

Factor 

17x   + x' 

17x   + 60 

0  =    (x-5)(x-12) 

X   =   5orx=12 

Check the answer. Notice that 12 does NOT work. 
The only answer is 5. 

j, ,,Yo(P notice the "solving" part can sometime} be 
i LINEAR or QUADRATIC. You need to be able to identify 
different types of equations and the strategies for 
solving them to be able to solve radical equations, 

To solve radical equations, all you do is isolate the 
radical and raise to the power of the index. The rest is 
determined by the type of equation you have. 

EXAMPLE 2^j3x"-9 = -A 

1. Isolate the radical \\ 3x -   9   = -2 

3x     -   9   =  -6 
3x =!   1 

x   =   1/3 

If there are two radicals in an equation, isolate one of 
them and get rid of that radical, then isolate the other 
radical. 

EXAMPLE      Jx^+'~7 -   1   =Jx"^ 

1. Isolate one of the radicals J x + 7 a^x + 1 

2. Square both sides 

3. Isolate the other radical 

4. Simplify 

5. Square both sides 

6. Check your answer 

Notice, if there are two radicals, you must isolate 
one at a time. The problem appears to be longer, 
however the same strategy is used. 

The biggest difficulty experienced by many students 
is squaring a binomial containing a radical. 

EXAMPLE        (Jx + 3)' 

That means (Jx+3) {Jx+3). Using FOIL to multiply 

that out you get x  + eJlT + 9. 

EXAMPLE (^+ 5P 

Again, that means (2f>r+ 5) (2jx+5). Rather than 
using f OIL, let me do this multiplication vertically. 

2j7'+ 5 

Ifx'* 5 

_     4x + 

iq[x" + 25 

I^JP-^  

4x+ 2qf>r+ 25 

You should do enough of these so you can do the 
multiplication in your head. OthenA^ise the multiplica- 
tion becomes the problem rather than solving the 
radical equation. 

I know, you want to do another problem. 

iXAMPLE J: 8 = 2 

1. The radical is already isolated. 

2. Square both sides > 

3. Solve 

8 = 4- 

4x= 12 

X  = 3 

4x+ x^ 

4. Check your answer. Oh wow, that answer doeiS not 
work. 

What that means is there is no real value of x that will 
satisfy the original equation. We say the answer is the 
null set or empty set. We write it this way 0. 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Science Institute Coordinator for the 
Clark CountySchool District and a part-time math instructor at 
UNLV. © 1995 HBC Publications, Inc. 

Nevada Partners' center opens 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, 

founder of the National Rainbow 
Coalition, and more than 160 
others, including Gov. Bob Miller 
and MGM Grand, Inc. president 
and CEO Bob Maxey, board 
members of Nevada Partners, 
this week celebrated the grand 
opening of the new $2.58 million 
Nevada Partners Center located 
at 710 W. Lake Mead Blvd. in 
North Las Vegas. 

Nevada Partners offers life 
skills and job readiness training 
and job placement opportunities 
to at-risk and disadvantaged 
residents in the Las Vegas area. 
The 22,000-square-foot facility 
houses all of the group's life skills 
training, job placement activi- 
ties, three classrooms, a 
20-station computer lab and ad- 
ministrative offices. 

To date, it has placed 2,200 
disadvantaged persons in jobs, 
including bank tellers, computer 
positions and casino-related jobs, 
said Mujahid Ramadan, execu- 
tive director. 

"A primary goal of this new 
facility is to get persons, includ- 
ing those who receive public aid, 
off our state's welfare roll and 
into the work force," said Maxey. 
"Employment enables at-risk 
citizens to be a part of the dy- 
namic success in Southern 
Nevada, while saving milliona of. 
tax dollars for Nevadans." 

Tht organization, established 
in 1992 with the help of Gov. 
Miller, following civil unrest in 
LasVegas,rec^vedits start with 
a $1 million donation from llie 
lincy Foundation, founded by 
IQik Kerkorian. The foundation 
•lao fully ftmded the new center 
and haa committed ongoing fi- 
nancial support to the group. 

In November 1993, Jadison 

visited Las Vegas and spoke 
during a ceremony for 75 
graduates of the life skills pro- 
gram. "This program is very 
important to me," said Jackson. 
"Unemployment and the lack of 
drive in our society is not a 
problem, but a condition. Nevada 
Partners is helping our society 
by getting people off the streets 

and into jobs. I'm proud to be a 
Nevada Partner." 

Working with business, in- 
dustry and government, Nevada 
partners helps identify and se- 
cure job opportunities for its 
clients. -   - 

For more information, call 
399-5627. 
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McCarran growth up 19.4% 
A total of 26,850,486 passen- 

gers pasted through McCarran 
International Airport in 1994, a 
19.4% increaae over 1993. 

Passenger counts in December 
were up 16.2% over the same 
period last year. The increase, of 
298,406, brought the December 
passenger total to 2,137,613. 

Ithas been a remarkable year 
for McCarran," said Robert N. 
Broadbent, director of the Clark 
County Department of Aviation. 

He noted that the dramatic 
growth in '94 could be attributed 
to many factors including new 

Tips on 
repair shops 

The Nevada Attorney Gen- 
eral's office submitted the 
following tips: 

Have you ever had a problem 
getting items like kitchen appli- 
ances, camera equipment or 
furniture repaired? If so, you're 
not alone. 

Many consumer complaints 
deal with unsatisfactory ^ork, 
repairs that weren't auUtorized 
or misdiagnosis of the problem. 

Here are some suggestions 
that may help you avoid problems 
you've encountered in the past 
when an item needs fixing: 

•Find out whether the shop 
specializes in the type of repair 
you need. 

* Check the reputation of the 
shop. Ask for references and call 
them. It's also a good idea to 
check with the Better Business 
Bureau. 

*Shop around. Compare 
prices for the same service per- 
formed by other repair shops. 

*Get a written estimate for 
repairs. Insist that any costs over 
theoriginal estimate beapproved 
by you flrst and get it in writing. 

•Ask questions about the 
kinds of warranties offered by 
the manufacturer. 

If there's a dispute, first try to 
settle it with the shop manager 
or owner. If that fails, you may 
choose to resolve the matter in 
small claims court. 

Art sought 
The Contemporary Arts Col- 

lective presents the fourth 
annual Las Vegas Juried Art 
Competition in celebration of 
Women's History Month. 

All visual artists, male and 
female, who reside in Nevada 
are invited to compete. Work 
must address the issues and/or 
iconography of women.       , 

The entry deadline is Jan. 31 
by slide format only. 

For a prospectus, send a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to 
CAC, 4171 S. Maryland Pkwy., 
Las Vegas, NV 89119. 

air service to Las Vegas, soaring 
popularity to Las Vegas as a re- 
sort destination and tremendous 
growth in the travel habits of the 
local population. 

Among the mayor airlines the 
following posted noteworthy year 
end increases over 1993: United 
(•t-26%). Southwest (•t-23.5%). 
Delta (i-15.9%), America West 
(+15.4%) and Transworld Air- 
lines (+12.9%). 

Those carriers in the national 
airlines classification showing 
significant growth for year's end 
include: Alaska, Mark Air, Mid- 
west Express and Reno Air. 

Charter traffic at McCarran was 
also up, 30.6% in 1994 over 1998. 

njntil 1997, when the nest 
phase of hotel rooms come on 
line, we expect a steady 4-6% 
growth rate at McCarran," said 
Broadbent 

Broadbent w«at on to say that 
the airport is getting ready to 
break ground on a 6,000-space 
parking garage in its continuing 
effort to keep pace with growth. 
Airport users are oioouraged to 
plan on extra travel time as they 
familiarize themselves with the 
remote lot off Russell Road and 
Kelly Lane. 

' 

FREE    ADMISSION 

Tasteful 
Entertainment 

Tasteful entertainment? It's downright delicious! 

Ocean Spray's Cranberry Worid West is an 

educational, entertaining and mouth-watering look 

at one, exclusively American fruit It is a theater, 

exhibit hall, museum, juice sampling center, 

demonstration kitchen and gift shop. You'll never 

look at a cranberry quite the same way again. 

CRANBERRY WORLD* 

VISITOR CENTER 
Open Daily 9 am-5 pm 

(I-5IS taLake Mead. West to Gibson Rd. Turn north.) 
(702)566-7160 

fr— cm with TMa CeupMi 
Pmawt Mi ooi^anfcr • (r«» 1^ duhnf your vWt to dw 
Cnnb«iry Worid W«K gk Aqu. OM CMipon |Nr 
piTson, pv >fWt No cith ^nlut. Coupon cood lor hoMir 
oftfy ind only K CnMlMrry Worid W«st, wNch 
rwvw tht HpK tD ovicMi (NiciMr K wqf 
4nfM wMiuuc nodes. 
aS«-«pir«>m3at9K HHN ''^eanSp^'S^ 

St. Rote Dominican Hcxpital (men two outpatient fur^cal 

lacilitief in tne Hendenon/Green Valley area tor your conve- 

nience. In anticipation ol tne growing neeo tor servicet, 

St. Roie Dominican Hotpital ii planning a tnira tacility at 

Green \^ey HuWay and Lake Mead Drive. Eacn location ii 

equipped witn state-of-the-art diaf^nostic and mrffical tecknolo- 

^et, men ac tne Narcomed hour Aneatneiia System. 

Our certified nuriini^ staff specializes in patient-focused 

care. Tne entire outpatient procedure is very user friendly, 

witn lab, x-ray and re^stration availaliie at ImtK locationt to 

facilitate efficiency. We are accredited by tne Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAIiO). 

St. Rose Dominican Outpatient Sur^ry 
it equipped to perform: 

Plastic   •   ENT   •   Ortko   •   General   •   CI Ub 

For more information on Outpatient Sur^^ry please caH: 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital ^564-4610 
102 E. Lake MeaJ Drive   •   HendenK>n, N\' 89015 

St. Rose Dominican Medical Services 435-2920 
Green Valley Division 

6301 Mountain Vista   •   Henderson, NV 89014 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
Tecnnology mends. Compassion heals. 

~-    li 1»—til TiH 
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Break the paralysis of fear: Come alive in '95 
lliat^s the word I believe God 

gave me for new year. It^s time to 
begin soaring with the wings of 
eagles, breaking the bmdages of 
fear, and preparingfor the Great 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

However, none of this will 
happen until we Ailly understand 
the drains of fear can be broken 
in our lives. Qod wants to give us 
a covenant of peace. 

Fear is a paralyzer. It's the 
enemy of faith. Fear and worry 
bring vibrant enthusiasm and 
productive lives to a grinding 
halt Some call it 'paralysis 
analysis." 

Have you ever studied and 
gazed at detailed fticts so long 
your mind becomes paralyzed 
with doubt, conftision and fear? 

You can't study it anymore 
because you can't look at it any- 
more. You cantlookatit anymore 
because you are paralyzed with 
fear. You no longer have to be 
frozen in your tradu because of 
false assumptions and invalid 
information. 

To use an acronymn, F.E AR 
is nothing more than False 
Evidence Appearing Real 

Let me illustrate. If a person 
walks into a bank with hand in 

pocket as if possessing a gun, the 
bank teller would waste no time 
turning over all the money in the 
drawer. 

Hie banker would be relying 
on false evidence, lliere is no 
gun. He could reftise to give into 
the robber's demands, calmly 
walk away and call the police. 
However because of false evi- 
dence, apointed finger in ajacket, 
the teller is paralyzed with fear. 

How can we ddPeat fear? How 
can we know the peace of God 
and walk in assurance and 
victory? 

In Isaiah 54, the greatprophet 

is reminding abarren Israel that 
she has a covenant of peace. 
Isaiah offers several challenges 
0^ faith \hat would cause i^s 
covenant nation to bring forth 
the covenant promise. 

First, Isaiah says, "Enlarge 
the place of your tent* Allow 
God to stretdi you. Make pro- 
vision for God's expansion. We 
live far within our Hmits. Jesus 
made a revolutionary statement 
in Matthew 19:26..He said, "with 
God all things are possible." 

Jesus was saying that if you 
allow your Heavenly Father to 
stretch you, take your mind to 

places it has never been before, 
youll know a peace that passes 
all un-derstanding. You'll ac- 
complish more in the kingdom of 
God than you dreamed possible. 

Isaiah next diallenges Israel 
with, "Do not spare," Don't hold 
back. Sowyour seed. Thehardest 
time to give is during barrenness 
or lack. But the prophets call is 
for Israel to keep sowing spiritual 
seed by singing the praises of 
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BILL NORDSTROM 
CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 

Church & Synagogue Directory 
THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evnnqolicnl Liithornn Chutch 

COMMUNriY CHURCH 

HEnDERSON 
PRESBYnBRIAN 
CHURCH 

601 M. Mjyor 

565-9684    /illlk 
Worship VUIV 
Services 10:00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 

ROSS DOYEL, rAsroit 

KAl IH ( HIUSI IAN CllUKCH 

United Church of Christ 
Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-6563 

Worship Service 10:30 am 
Nursery for Children 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"HoWing Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians 2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

AdtUtBibleaaM9am 
Sunday Worship 10:45 am 

PASTOR ED BRUNING 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
of our Lord Jesus 

(Betfiany CBaptist Cfuatfi 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. IHuber - Senior Pastor 

Steve Blocluhepr - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder CHy 
CaH 293-1912 lor fulher inblftdflon 

BLACKMOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worehip 10AM 
Sunday School 5:30 PM 

WaditMday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

315 S. Wator St., Handwaon 

564-2435 
Day Care Mqn-Fri 

cuimpioy o^ti^ 
SUIDAY 

Morning Bible Shjdy 9:30 
Morning Wofstiip 10:30 

Evening Worsliip 6:00 
WHMCSDAY 

Bible Study 7 pm 
104 Victofy Rd. 

(off Water St.) 
565-8186 

St Timothy's 
^liscopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We IrvAie You to Come axvi. 

Worship luith Us at 

10:CX) A.M. Each Sunday 
Pacific & Panama 

Downtown Henderson 
Chuch Office 565-8033 

SL Peter's 

Catholk Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
Spin : ..   Ul. 1.0 .-. 

Confessions: Sat'.'?to 4i30" 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School During 

Sunday Mass 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2»odat*onhO>Jmf*CKitonMKs 

CALVERT 
CHAPEL 

GREEN VALLEY 
6000 S. Eastern, Suite 3B 

(at I^triclc) 

262-2218 
I Pastor ChuclcTrett 
"Thy word have I trecuured in my heart 

that I might not sin against thee." 

Cop^re^atioo Ner Tan;id 

 The to»y»/ Rehrm SyitogogiM in Ntvada 

RABBI SANFORD AKSEUtAD and 
CANTORIAL SOLOIST BELU FELDMAN 

2761 Emerson Ave. Las Vegas 
KM_ «« 1--     •«     III      II nil II.II 794^L4IM mr ITIMTIIMrinip HinNIINIINHU /iM^A7« 

Shobbat Services every Friday night 7:30 p.m. 

[Come&* 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 RFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCffiNnST 

1419 5th Street, Boulder City 

293-7740 

.•:>. 

'.m 

^£=->- 

Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 am. 

Clouitiry Western WorshipSqtuniay 5:00 p.m 

Sunday     ] 0:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:00 f.M 
Bible Study 

FOUNTAIN OF 
URMMISnUES 

Mcving with God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite you to come and worship with ihe spirif^ilied 
believers at the Foonloin of Life AAinistries! 

Come and enjoy solid Bible leaching with a family 
atmosphere, anticipating with excitement, the move of 
God in the services. 

(Rev. Charles R, Botterfjee, Sr Pastor) 

4310 E. Tr«picana #6 • Los Vegas, NV 
CorfMr e<9S A Trepkona • (702)435-7990 

j Room, 634 Nevada Hwy. 
O&eiT-Moh.tliftiPrt. 10tol   ' 

All Are Weloome 

t a HMlft NDnlttnMi 

SiiMiay 10:30am 
\M.    , 7:15pm 
SMnntey 8am 
Siturday 7pm 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

293^5878 
MONDAY • FRIDAY nUYER 6s30 - 7 AM 

I^Mtiiii Worship 
Bible Teachbtg 
ProMrfM KM|Mn (Second Sat. of ttw Momh) 
Intercessory Prayer 

To list Your Chiirch in our 
Directory, call Goldie 

at 
435-7700 

after 2:00 p.m. 

^] HIGHLMHILLS 
615 College Drive • Henderaon • 566-0200 

Svinday Worship Services: 
8:30 am.  11:00 am. 6:00 pm 
Come Join this Snndayl 

We Care About Ymir FarnOy! 

•5N 
Clmst 

^JL\ TheSeiA'ant 

W "^ 
263-0802 

Sunday Worship - 8 &10:30im 
Sunday School-9:15 am 

Sunday Evening Worship - 7 pm 
Visitors Wekome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd.  Henderson 

Henderson 

Grace Church 
oftheNazcrcnc 
Newton Elem. School 
Greenwoy & Horizon 
Sunday School  9AM 

Worship 10AM 

434-1312 

St. Tiiiiothy's 
J^rfscopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

We Invite You to Come and 
Worship with. Us at 

10:00 AM. Each StindjQr 
Pacific & Panama 

Downtown Henderaon 
Church Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 464-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8:15Wonhlp8«rvlcM 
0:30 am & 11 am 

Worehip & Sunday School 

Child Cara lor Infanta and Toddtofs 

Bev.TonMaMldK 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Eatabliahed 1»47 

The largest Congregation in Nevada 
AfHllialed wilh United Synagogue oi Conservative 

Judaism & Solomon Schachtar Day Schools 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH USIII 

1600laitOalMyMv<d. • Loa Vagoa, Nawtkb • 3M-5070 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 n. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
MASSES 
Sat: 5 pm 

Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 1 lam fiC 12:30 pm 
Non - Sat. 8:30 am 

FMbcr Dm nobm. C.S.V. 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Bh/d. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Kids Omrcli 8:30 am 
Sunday Wonli4» 0i45 «B 

Home of Christian Center 
Scixx>l and Day Care Center 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mnv Saturday 8«rvlc« 5:30 pjn. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 ajn. A11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:48 a.m. 
NursBty AH Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. 
(NE ootntt 01 Mj'Mf'i Pkwy. 

VabVMkDil.) 

Phone: 454-8484 

nncoa 
cwy. m 

Sf. CKHs+opKer* s Episcopal 

Sunday - 9 A.M. Sunday School (12-14 Yrs) 

9:30 Sunday School (12 Younger)     10 AM Holy Eucharist 

Tuesday-8:30 AM Mom Proyw    9:00 AM Bible Study 

812 Arizona St • Boulder CHy • 293-4275 
"T\\e. Spiscopa] CkurcJ^ in Boulder* CWy* 

fft tt^nfi^\ Mniwl bnomsiU, 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
28 Commero* Center Drive 

(Olf Sunset In Gommarce Center beNndEltwIMCtwoolataa)     / 

AhvAys A WEICOIME 

For more Information call Minister Bamey Carglle 

29^5757 
DIAL'A'BIBLE MESSAGE 4$6'204O 

New each day, a taped inspirational and anooumging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

^T" CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
*-^ BflOA-M. 

TRAOmONAL SERVICE 
10:48 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15 A.M. 
CHILO CARE PROVIDED 

^tidJienJiuon iMiitzdyi/y^oJbidL.'uA 
609 East Horizon Drive Henderson, NV 89015* (702) 566-8049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDJNQS INVITED 
REV. MARVIN R. QANT, PASTOR i 

GIVIIMG LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l6PinUieWay,Heiid. 

BBB4t84 • M»4104 
Pastor Dave Delaria 

Sunday OuiitiiD E<lucalioa 10 am 

Sunday Worstiip 
Servioei 11 am & 7 pm 

NutMiy ProvMed For I lam Service 

Wed. BMe Study Tpni 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Handarson, NV 
(702) 565-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

To list Your Church in our 
Directory, call Goldie 

at 
435-7700 

after 2:00 p.m. 

<r>^A^       FOUNDED IN 1920 BY 
^MJ   FARAMAHANSA YOGANANDA 

Las Vegu Meditation Gi 
Sundays 11 OOajn. Tfaundayi 7K)0 p.ni 

PtcaK call for information: SIS-IMS 

/..m 
ri::S i?.- 
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The death of Carole Ljombard 
On Jan. 16, 1942, just five 

weeks after the attack on ^arl 
Harbor, Las Vegas sufTered the 
communit/s first war-related 
death, that of actress Carole 
Lombard who was returning to 
HolTywood from a war bond 
campaign in Indiana. 

At 6:36 p.m., her TWA luxury 
liner had landed at Las Vegas on 
a refueling stop from Albu- 
querque. Taking off for Los 
Angeles at 7K)7, Lombard, her 
mother and Otto Winkler,.a 
studio publicity man, were to die 
thirteen minutes later when thei r 
DC-3 crashed and exploded at 
Double Up Peak on Table Rock 
Mountain, some 25 miles south- 
west of town. 

Also perishing were three crew 
members, 15 Army Air Corps 
flyers from the Ferry Command 
retiuning to Long Beach and Loi s 
Hamilton, the wife of an army 
flyer stationed in California. 

Carole's tour had begun on 
Jan. 12 with a series of appear- 

—ances at bond rallies which 
~wound upIn^er%6ine stafeoiT' 

Jan. 15. She had been booked to 
return to California by rail, but 
decided to fly because of her con- 
cern about leaving her husband, 
Clark Gable, to the wiles of Lana 
Turner, with whom he was mak- 
ing a film. 

Winkler and Carole's mother 
wanted to return by rail and the 
decision to fly was made by the 
toss of a coin, lliere were later 
stories to the effect that Carole's 
mother, abeliever in numerology 
and asbrology, had had premoni- 
tions of death, but Carole 
prevailed. 

Durijig the stop in New 
Mexico, four passengers had 
surrendered their seats to army 
personnel. Army officials also 
tried to get the three seats 
occupied by Carole and her party, 
but she pulled rank, insisting 
that she had priority because 
she had been on government 
business. 

Several men at the Blue 
Diamond Mine'heard the ex- 
plosion and spw a spreading 
brush fire up on the mountain. 
O.E. Salyer phoned in a report to 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
PHILLIP I. EARL 
the Las Vegas police. In turn. 
Sheriff Gene Ward was con- 
tacted, as were officials at the 
Las Vegas Gunnery School. 

In Goodsprings, 11 miles south 
of the crash site, Lyle Van Gordon 
also saw the crash. After calling 
Ward, he organized a rescue 
party which set out at 9 p.m. 
Fighting their way through snow 
and bitter cold, they arrived at 
the crash scene at 10:30 the next 
morning. 

A party led by Deputy Sheriff 
Glen Jones and Major H.W. 
Anderson of the gunnery school 
arrived from Blue Diamond 
within the hour and bodies were 
soon being wrappedin blankets 
to be takeil out on horseback. 

Carole's husband, Clark 
Gable, had meanwhile been 
notified and arrived in Las Veg&s 
on a charUg (hj^t at 1:30 sum. 

Taking a room at the ET 
Rancho Vegas, he tried to join 
the Blue Diamond party, but his 
friends convinced him to wait 

Actor Spencer Tracy arrived 
about noon on Saturday, Jan. 
17, and he and Gable drove out 
as far as they could and tried to 
hike in, but could not get to the 
scene. 

The first bodies were brought 
down later thataftemoon. Carole 
and her mother were identified 
by dental records the next day 
and taken to the Garrison 
mortuary. On Jan. 20, Gable^- 
companied Carole's body to Los 
Angeles by rail and services were 
held at Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park the following day. 

Frank Caldwell, an investi- 
gator for the Civil Aviation 
Administration, arrived in Las 

^ Vegas as services were being held 
for Carole in Hollywood. 

Over the next several days, he 
interviewed personnel at Las 
Vegas Field, checked the flight 
plan filed 'in New Mexics<''flXi\f ^' 
made what he could of the 
wreckage at the scene. A con- 
gressional committee also looked 

Courtesy Photo 

Clark Gable and Carole Lombard, shortly after their marriage in 
Kingman, Arizona in March, 1939. 

into the crash, but a cause was 
only tentatively arrived at and 
the crash remains a mystery to 
this day. 

Caldwell figured that Captain 
Wayne Williams, the pilot, had 
triangulated on Boulder City, his 
original destination, rather than 
Las Vegas, a mistake which 
might have put him off course. 
Others believed that he had tried 
to make up time by taking a 
short cut he had only heard about 
from other pilots. 
' 'lhV««Hg»Wa^s&WiJ«Mef«f"' 
that Williams had been fired 
earlier in his career for persistent 
violations of flight rules and 

might have done so again on that 
fatal night. 

Gable never quite recovered 
from Carole's death. Eight 
months later, Aug. 12,1942, he 
enlisted in the Air Corps, 
accepting a commission as a 
Second Lieutenant on Oct. 27 
after completing OfRcer Candi- 
date School in Florida. 

Assigned to the 351st Heavy 
Bombardment Group in En- 
gland, he accompanied the unit's 
bombers on niuneroua missions 
^oVer occupi^ Kurpp^ to slMot 
footage fbr training films. His 
behavior became increasingly 
erratic, however, and he once 

SERMON: Alive in '95 
From Page B8 

Jehovah God. 
Jesus confirms that admoni- 

tion in Luke 6:38 where He says, 
"For with the measure you use, it 
wil be measured to you." In other 
words, what you compromise to 
keep, you will eventually lose. 

Whatyouhaveinyourhandis 
all youll ever have. What you 
release and give to God is the 
very least you'll ever have, 
because God always adds and 
multiplies. He does not subtract 
and divide. Don't make plans to 
keep. Make plans to give. 

Thirdlyrleam to take re- 
sponsibility for your life. Isaiah 

I you says in verse 2, "Lengthen your 
cords, and strengthen your 
stakes." The implied subject of 
that sentence is you. 

You take the spiritual cords of 
your life, stretch them out, and 
pound t!iem deep where spiritual 
roots can take hold. Stop the 
excuses. Excuses are like saus- 
ages; the skin of a reason, stuffed 
with a lie. Get honest with 
yourself and God. Taking re- 
sponsibility will bring peace and 
cause fear to flee. 

Lastly, Isaiah challenges us 
to ..."to expand to the right and 

to the left." Don't limit God. Re- 
member? "With God all things 
are possible." Levitictis 19:9 
challenges us to expand the 
comers of our field." 

Your field is anything Grod has 
given you. Your "field" is your 
love, compassion, talents and 
gifts. It's your income, your re- 
sources; all that you've been 
blessed with. 

God asks that you leave the 
"comers" of your field to give to 
others. Don't harvest that 
portion,leaveitfor those inneed. 
The larger you make the comers. 

the larger God will make your 
field. 

Refuse fear and worry. Don't 
hold back. Give. Touch others 
with your resources. Take the 
limits off your loving Heavenly 
Father and allow Him to stretch 
you; take you to opportunities 
never dreamed possible. 

It's been said the definition of 
insanity is to believe you can 
keep doing what you've been 
doing and get different results. 
Change what you did in 1994. 
Come alive in '95. Refuse fear 
and worry, and walk in a 
covenant of peace. 
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JOINTHEOUB 
THATEARNSYOU 

CASmBAOi 
• • • 

Now the Reel Winners C\u\f 
lewaixls you wid\ money. 

You tun cam ciisli when ynu play yixjr favorite siott h<f 
joining tlw Rnir Qinr«n» Rwl Winnere Qui* i>rCluh 55"", 
ixir seniors' slot tiiii<. 

• Membenhip i* free 
• Perwnaiiied meniwnliip card lulomatkaliy ulmlates 

and crediu point* wlienever you pby 
• Every 200 pointo accrued entitle* rou to a SScaih reward 

Eiimvd point* al»»i tntitk you to tun-tilled "memiw iwly" 
events and, for Cluh 55'** ineml«ni, ducountt M Fiw C^irero 
a-MaurHnr* rtnJ nturw. Visit out IVimminrw ^ 
C'^^mcr toJiiy and jjei «11 the fctcrs. Then liRn 
up and utitn pLiyint:. You ivut can't lt«e. 

HOIBXMMW • DOMNIOWN U< VeOAS 

(702) 38M011 • ifiS») bH-tMi 

^v«d«: 

Sunday, January 29th 
Beginning at 3pm & throughout the ganrte 

FREE - IREE - FREE 

HOT DOGS 
With Chili and all 

the trimmings. 
Game shown on 

100 inch TV. screen 
in the 

SILHOUETTE 
LOUNGE 

Greet food, 

GrBatfur), 

Great place 

\ 
iis««ir^ ft 

Boulder Hwy. South of St 565-9116 

grabbed a machine gun when a 
gunner went down and fired on 
an attacking plane. He insisted 
on going on every mission he 
possibly could and other officers 
came to believe that he was trying 
to get himself killed. 

Hiose men who served with 
Gable thought highly of him — 
"a human with a heart," one 
foiroer sergeant from the 351st 
recalled. In 1948, he starred in 
"Command Decision," playing 
the part of an officer who had to 
send his men to almost certain 
death in bombing raids over 
GetBHduiy. 

In spite of all he never seemed 
to get over Carol's death. His 
subsequent relationships with 
women were troubled and troubl- 
ing. Lady Sylvia Ashley, who 

married him in 1949, left after 
sixteen months, saying that "she 
could not live in Carole 
Lombard's shadow." His final 
marriage was to Kay Spreckles. 
He died on Nov. 16,1960. 

Earl is curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 
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Break the paralysis of fear: Come alive in '95 
lliat^s the word I believe God 

gave me for new year. It^s time to 
begin soaring with the wings of 
eagles, breaking the bmdages of 
fear, and preparingfor the Great 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

However, none of this will 
happen until we Ailly understand 
the drains of fear can be broken 
in our lives. Qod wants to give us 
a covenant of peace. 

Fear is a paralyzer. It's the 
enemy of faith. Fear and worry 
bring vibrant enthusiasm and 
productive lives to a grinding 
halt Some call it 'paralysis 
analysis." 

Have you ever studied and 
gazed at detailed fticts so long 
your mind becomes paralyzed 
with doubt, conftision and fear? 

You can't study it anymore 
because you can't look at it any- 
more. You cantlookatit anymore 
because you are paralyzed with 
fear. You no longer have to be 
frozen in your tradu because of 
false assumptions and invalid 
information. 

To use an acronymn, F.E AR 
is nothing more than False 
Evidence Appearing Real 

Let me illustrate. If a person 
walks into a bank with hand in 

pocket as if possessing a gun, the 
bank teller would waste no time 
turning over all the money in the 
drawer. 

Hie banker would be relying 
on false evidence, lliere is no 
gun. He could reftise to give into 
the robber's demands, calmly 
walk away and call the police. 
However because of false evi- 
dence, apointed finger in ajacket, 
the teller is paralyzed with fear. 

How can we ddPeat fear? How 
can we know the peace of God 
and walk in assurance and 
victory? 

In Isaiah 54, the greatprophet 

is reminding abarren Israel that 
she has a covenant of peace. 
Isaiah offers several challenges 
0^ faith \hat would cause i^s 
covenant nation to bring forth 
the covenant promise. 

First, Isaiah says, "Enlarge 
the place of your tent* Allow 
God to stretdi you. Make pro- 
vision for God's expansion. We 
live far within our Hmits. Jesus 
made a revolutionary statement 
in Matthew 19:26..He said, "with 
God all things are possible." 

Jesus was saying that if you 
allow your Heavenly Father to 
stretch you, take your mind to 

places it has never been before, 
youll know a peace that passes 
all un-derstanding. You'll ac- 
complish more in the kingdom of 
God than you dreamed possible. 

Isaiah next diallenges Israel 
with, "Do not spare," Don't hold 
back. Sowyour seed. Thehardest 
time to give is during barrenness 
or lack. But the prophets call is 
for Israel to keep sowing spiritual 
seed by singing the praises of 
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BILL NORDSTROM 
CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 

Church & Synagogue Directory 
THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evnnqolicnl Liithornn Chutch 

COMMUNriY CHURCH 

HEnDERSON 
PRESBYnBRIAN 
CHURCH 

601 M. Mjyor 

565-9684    /illlk 
Worship VUIV 
Services 10:00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 

ROSS DOYEL, rAsroit 

KAl IH ( HIUSI IAN CllUKCH 

United Church of Christ 
Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-6563 

Worship Service 10:30 am 
Nursery for Children 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"HoWing Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philippians 2:16 
Sunday School 9 am 

AdtUtBibleaaM9am 
Sunday Worship 10:45 am 

PASTOR ED BRUNING 
59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
of our Lord Jesus 

(Betfiany CBaptist Cfuatfi 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. IHuber - Senior Pastor 

Steve Blocluhepr - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder CHy 
CaH 293-1912 lor fulher inblftdflon 

BLACKMOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worehip 10AM 
Sunday School 5:30 PM 

WaditMday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

315 S. Wator St., Handwaon 

564-2435 
Day Care Mqn-Fri 

cuimpioy o^ti^ 
SUIDAY 

Morning Bible Shjdy 9:30 
Morning Wofstiip 10:30 

Evening Worsliip 6:00 
WHMCSDAY 

Bible Study 7 pm 
104 Victofy Rd. 

(off Water St.) 
565-8186 

St Timothy's 
^liscopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We IrvAie You to Come axvi. 

Worship luith Us at 

10:CX) A.M. Each Sunday 
Pacific & Panama 

Downtown Henderson 
Chuch Office 565-8033 

SL Peter's 

Catholk Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
Spin : ..   Ul. 1.0 .-. 

Confessions: Sat'.'?to 4i30" 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School During 

Sunday Mass 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2»odat*onhO>Jmf*CKitonMKs 

CALVERT 
CHAPEL 

GREEN VALLEY 
6000 S. Eastern, Suite 3B 

(at I^triclc) 

262-2218 
I Pastor ChuclcTrett 
"Thy word have I trecuured in my heart 

that I might not sin against thee." 

Cop^re^atioo Ner Tan;id 

 The to»y»/ Rehrm SyitogogiM in Ntvada 

RABBI SANFORD AKSEUtAD and 
CANTORIAL SOLOIST BELU FELDMAN 

2761 Emerson Ave. Las Vegas 
KM_ «« 1--     •«     III      II nil II.II 794^L4IM mr ITIMTIIMrinip HinNIINIINHU /iM^A7« 

Shobbat Services every Friday night 7:30 p.m. 

[Come&* 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 RFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCffiNnST 

1419 5th Street, Boulder City 

293-7740 

.•:>. 
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Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 am. 

Clouitiry Western WorshipSqtuniay 5:00 p.m 

Sunday     ] 0:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:00 f.M 
Bible Study 

FOUNTAIN OF 
URMMISnUES 

Mcving with God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite you to come and worship with ihe spirif^ilied 
believers at the Foonloin of Life AAinistries! 

Come and enjoy solid Bible leaching with a family 
atmosphere, anticipating with excitement, the move of 
God in the services. 

(Rev. Charles R, Botterfjee, Sr Pastor) 

4310 E. Tr«picana #6 • Los Vegas, NV 
CorfMr e<9S A Trepkona • (702)435-7990 

j Room, 634 Nevada Hwy. 
O&eiT-Moh.tliftiPrt. 10tol   ' 

All Are Weloome 

t a HMlft NDnlttnMi 

SiiMiay 10:30am 
\M.    , 7:15pm 
SMnntey 8am 
Siturday 7pm 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

293^5878 
MONDAY • FRIDAY nUYER 6s30 - 7 AM 

I^Mtiiii Worship 
Bible Teachbtg 
ProMrfM KM|Mn (Second Sat. of ttw Momh) 
Intercessory Prayer 

To list Your Chiirch in our 
Directory, call Goldie 

at 
435-7700 

after 2:00 p.m. 

^] HIGHLMHILLS 
615 College Drive • Henderaon • 566-0200 

Svinday Worship Services: 
8:30 am.  11:00 am. 6:00 pm 
Come Join this Snndayl 

We Care About Ymir FarnOy! 

•5N 
Clmst 

^JL\ TheSeiA'ant 

W "^ 
263-0802 
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Sunday School-9:15 am 

Sunday Evening Worship - 7 pm 
Visitors Wekome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd.  Henderson 

Henderson 

Grace Church 
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Newton Elem. School 
Greenwoy & Horizon 
Sunday School  9AM 

Worship 10AM 
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St. Tiiiiothy's 
J^rfscopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

We Invite You to Come and 
Worship with. Us at 
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Pacific & Panama 

Downtown Henderaon 
Church Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 464-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8:15Wonhlp8«rvlcM 
0:30 am & 11 am 

Worehip & Sunday School 

Child Cara lor Infanta and Toddtofs 

Bev.TonMaMldK 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Eatabliahed 1»47 

The largest Congregation in Nevada 
AfHllialed wilh United Synagogue oi Conservative 

Judaism & Solomon Schachtar Day Schools 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH USIII 

1600laitOalMyMv<d. • Loa Vagoa, Nawtkb • 3M-5070 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 n. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
MASSES 
Sat: 5 pm 

Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 1 lam fiC 12:30 pm 
Non - Sat. 8:30 am 

FMbcr Dm nobm. C.S.V. 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Bh/d. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Kids Omrcli 8:30 am 
Sunday Wonli4» 0i45 «B 

Home of Christian Center 
Scixx>l and Day Care Center 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mnv Saturday 8«rvlc« 5:30 pjn. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 ajn. A11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:48 a.m. 
NursBty AH Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. 
(NE ootntt 01 Mj'Mf'i Pkwy. 

VabVMkDil.) 

Phone: 454-8484 

nncoa 
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Sf. CKHs+opKer* s Episcopal 

Sunday - 9 A.M. Sunday School (12-14 Yrs) 

9:30 Sunday School (12 Younger)     10 AM Holy Eucharist 

Tuesday-8:30 AM Mom Proyw    9:00 AM Bible Study 

812 Arizona St • Boulder CHy • 293-4275 
"T\\e. Spiscopa] CkurcJ^ in Boulder* CWy* 

fft tt^nfi^\ Mniwl bnomsiU, 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
28 Commero* Center Drive 

(Olf Sunset In Gommarce Center beNndEltwIMCtwoolataa)     / 

AhvAys A WEICOIME 

For more Information call Minister Bamey Carglle 

29^5757 
DIAL'A'BIBLE MESSAGE 4$6'204O 

New each day, a taped inspirational and anooumging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

^T" CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
*-^ BflOA-M. 

TRAOmONAL SERVICE 
10:48 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15 A.M. 
CHILO CARE PROVIDED 

^tidJienJiuon iMiitzdyi/y^oJbidL.'uA 
609 East Horizon Drive Henderson, NV 89015* (702) 566-8049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDJNQS INVITED 
REV. MARVIN R. QANT, PASTOR i 

GIVIIMG LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l6PinUieWay,Heiid. 

BBB4t84 • M»4104 
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Sunday OuiitiiD E<lucalioa 10 am 

Sunday Worstiip 
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NutMiy ProvMed For I lam Service 

Wed. BMe Study Tpni 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Handarson, NV 
(702) 565-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 
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Directory, call Goldie 

at 
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after 2:00 p.m. 
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The death of Carole Ljombard 
On Jan. 16, 1942, just five 

weeks after the attack on ^arl 
Harbor, Las Vegas sufTered the 
communit/s first war-related 
death, that of actress Carole 
Lombard who was returning to 
HolTywood from a war bond 
campaign in Indiana. 

At 6:36 p.m., her TWA luxury 
liner had landed at Las Vegas on 
a refueling stop from Albu- 
querque. Taking off for Los 
Angeles at 7K)7, Lombard, her 
mother and Otto Winkler,.a 
studio publicity man, were to die 
thirteen minutes later when thei r 
DC-3 crashed and exploded at 
Double Up Peak on Table Rock 
Mountain, some 25 miles south- 
west of town. 

Also perishing were three crew 
members, 15 Army Air Corps 
flyers from the Ferry Command 
retiuning to Long Beach and Loi s 
Hamilton, the wife of an army 
flyer stationed in California. 

Carole's tour had begun on 
Jan. 12 with a series of appear- 

—ances at bond rallies which 
~wound upIn^er%6ine stafeoiT' 

Jan. 15. She had been booked to 
return to California by rail, but 
decided to fly because of her con- 
cern about leaving her husband, 
Clark Gable, to the wiles of Lana 
Turner, with whom he was mak- 
ing a film. 

Winkler and Carole's mother 
wanted to return by rail and the 
decision to fly was made by the 
toss of a coin, lliere were later 
stories to the effect that Carole's 
mother, abeliever in numerology 
and asbrology, had had premoni- 
tions of death, but Carole 
prevailed. 

Durijig the stop in New 
Mexico, four passengers had 
surrendered their seats to army 
personnel. Army officials also 
tried to get the three seats 
occupied by Carole and her party, 
but she pulled rank, insisting 
that she had priority because 
she had been on government 
business. 

Several men at the Blue 
Diamond Mine'heard the ex- 
plosion and spw a spreading 
brush fire up on the mountain. 
O.E. Salyer phoned in a report to 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
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the Las Vegas police. In turn. 
Sheriff Gene Ward was con- 
tacted, as were officials at the 
Las Vegas Gunnery School. 

In Goodsprings, 11 miles south 
of the crash site, Lyle Van Gordon 
also saw the crash. After calling 
Ward, he organized a rescue 
party which set out at 9 p.m. 
Fighting their way through snow 
and bitter cold, they arrived at 
the crash scene at 10:30 the next 
morning. 

A party led by Deputy Sheriff 
Glen Jones and Major H.W. 
Anderson of the gunnery school 
arrived from Blue Diamond 
within the hour and bodies were 
soon being wrappedin blankets 
to be takeil out on horseback. 

Carole's husband, Clark 
Gable, had meanwhile been 
notified and arrived in Las Veg&s 
on a charUg (hj^t at 1:30 sum. 

Taking a room at the ET 
Rancho Vegas, he tried to join 
the Blue Diamond party, but his 
friends convinced him to wait 

Actor Spencer Tracy arrived 
about noon on Saturday, Jan. 
17, and he and Gable drove out 
as far as they could and tried to 
hike in, but could not get to the 
scene. 

The first bodies were brought 
down later thataftemoon. Carole 
and her mother were identified 
by dental records the next day 
and taken to the Garrison 
mortuary. On Jan. 20, Gable^- 
companied Carole's body to Los 
Angeles by rail and services were 
held at Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park the following day. 

Frank Caldwell, an investi- 
gator for the Civil Aviation 
Administration, arrived in Las 

^ Vegas as services were being held 
for Carole in Hollywood. 

Over the next several days, he 
interviewed personnel at Las 
Vegas Field, checked the flight 
plan filed 'in New Mexics<''flXi\f ^' 
made what he could of the 
wreckage at the scene. A con- 
gressional committee also looked 

Courtesy Photo 

Clark Gable and Carole Lombard, shortly after their marriage in 
Kingman, Arizona in March, 1939. 

into the crash, but a cause was 
only tentatively arrived at and 
the crash remains a mystery to 
this day. 

Caldwell figured that Captain 
Wayne Williams, the pilot, had 
triangulated on Boulder City, his 
original destination, rather than 
Las Vegas, a mistake which 
might have put him off course. 
Others believed that he had tried 
to make up time by taking a 
short cut he had only heard about 
from other pilots. 
' 'lhV««Hg»Wa^s&WiJ«Mef«f"' 
that Williams had been fired 
earlier in his career for persistent 
violations of flight rules and 

might have done so again on that 
fatal night. 

Gable never quite recovered 
from Carole's death. Eight 
months later, Aug. 12,1942, he 
enlisted in the Air Corps, 
accepting a commission as a 
Second Lieutenant on Oct. 27 
after completing OfRcer Candi- 
date School in Florida. 

Assigned to the 351st Heavy 
Bombardment Group in En- 
gland, he accompanied the unit's 
bombers on niuneroua missions 
^oVer occupi^ Kurpp^ to slMot 
footage fbr training films. His 
behavior became increasingly 
erratic, however, and he once 

SERMON: Alive in '95 
From Page B8 

Jehovah God. 
Jesus confirms that admoni- 

tion in Luke 6:38 where He says, 
"For with the measure you use, it 
wil be measured to you." In other 
words, what you compromise to 
keep, you will eventually lose. 

Whatyouhaveinyourhandis 
all youll ever have. What you 
release and give to God is the 
very least you'll ever have, 
because God always adds and 
multiplies. He does not subtract 
and divide. Don't make plans to 
keep. Make plans to give. 

Thirdlyrleam to take re- 
sponsibility for your life. Isaiah 

I you says in verse 2, "Lengthen your 
cords, and strengthen your 
stakes." The implied subject of 
that sentence is you. 

You take the spiritual cords of 
your life, stretch them out, and 
pound t!iem deep where spiritual 
roots can take hold. Stop the 
excuses. Excuses are like saus- 
ages; the skin of a reason, stuffed 
with a lie. Get honest with 
yourself and God. Taking re- 
sponsibility will bring peace and 
cause fear to flee. 

Lastly, Isaiah challenges us 
to ..."to expand to the right and 

to the left." Don't limit God. Re- 
member? "With God all things 
are possible." Levitictis 19:9 
challenges us to expand the 
comers of our field." 

Your field is anything Grod has 
given you. Your "field" is your 
love, compassion, talents and 
gifts. It's your income, your re- 
sources; all that you've been 
blessed with. 

God asks that you leave the 
"comers" of your field to give to 
others. Don't harvest that 
portion,leaveitfor those inneed. 
The larger you make the comers. 

the larger God will make your 
field. 

Refuse fear and worry. Don't 
hold back. Give. Touch others 
with your resources. Take the 
limits off your loving Heavenly 
Father and allow Him to stretch 
you; take you to opportunities 
never dreamed possible. 

It's been said the definition of 
insanity is to believe you can 
keep doing what you've been 
doing and get different results. 
Change what you did in 1994. 
Come alive in '95. Refuse fear 
and worry, and walk in a 
covenant of peace. 
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grabbed a machine gun when a 
gunner went down and fired on 
an attacking plane. He insisted 
on going on every mission he 
possibly could and other officers 
came to believe that he was trying 
to get himself killed. 

Hiose men who served with 
Gable thought highly of him — 
"a human with a heart," one 
foiroer sergeant from the 351st 
recalled. In 1948, he starred in 
"Command Decision," playing 
the part of an officer who had to 
send his men to almost certain 
death in bombing raids over 
GetBHduiy. 

In spite of all he never seemed 
to get over Carol's death. His 
subsequent relationships with 
women were troubled and troubl- 
ing. Lady Sylvia Ashley, who 

married him in 1949, left after 
sixteen months, saying that "she 
could not live in Carole 
Lombard's shadow." His final 
marriage was to Kay Spreckles. 
He died on Nov. 16,1960. 

Earl is curator of the Nevada 
Historical Society in Reno. 
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Legislative Counsel Bureau opens LV office 
Lome J. Malkiewich, director 

of the Legislative Counsel Bu- 
reau (LOB), announced the 
opening of the Las Vegas office, 
located on the fourth floor of the 
new Grant Sawyer State Office 
Building, 555 E. Washington 
Ave., Room 4400, Las Vegas, 
acroea the street from Cashman 
Field Center. The telephone 
number is 486-2800, and normal 
office hours are from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

"We are pleased and proud to 
join the Las Vegas community 
and make the services of the LCB 
more accessible to the legislators 

and the public in Clark County,* 
said Malkiewich. 

The office consists of three 
employees—Brian Davie, ad- 
ministrative services officer; 
Lyndl Payne, administrative 
assistant; and Ciria Perez, re- 
ceptionist. 

The staff (Davie and Payne) 
combined have more than 27 
years of experience with the Ne- 
vada Legislature, so they offer a 
wealth of knowledge on the leg- 
islative process and State 
Government in general to south- 
em Nevada," Malkiewich added. 

Services available to legisla* 
tors and the public include space 
for meetings, access to LCB in- 
formation, library facilities, 
publications and services, bill 
status and history information, 
and general information on the 
Legislature and State Govern- 
ment 

Meeting facilities include a 
committee room with video con- 
ference capability and other 
conference and meeting rooms 
that can accommodate groups 
ranging from two to 100 people 

The Las Vegas office and the 
Grant Sawyer State Office 

Buildjng will host the two-week 
adjournment of the Nevada 
Legislature from Feb. 4-19. 

"During this period, commit- 
tees of the Legislature will be 
meeting in the state office 
twilding to bring the legislative 
p^Kfess to southern Nevada and 
provide the public with an op- 
portunity to participate and 
testify on key state issues," 
Malkiewich stated. 

"We encourage the public to 
take advantage of the new state 
facilities and the first-ever, per- 
manent presence of the LCB in 
Las Vegas," he added. 

Bryan ranking member of banking subcommittee 
U.S. Sen. Richard Bryan was 

named ranking member of the 
Financial Institutions and 
Regulatory Relief Subcommittee 
of the Senate Banking Commit- 
tee. 

The committee aimounced its 
reorganization which included 
name Republicans and Demo- 
crats who will serve as chairs 
and ranking members respec- 
tively of the Committee's five 
subcommittees. 

"The work of this subcommit- 
tee will be especially important 
as Congress considers ways to 
reduce burdensome regulations," 
he said. "The goal of reducing red 
tape and paperwork is an im- 
portant one and one that will 
benefit financial institutions 
throughout the country. 

"However, any reduction in 
regulation must be done re- 
sponsibly and with great 
consideration given to the re- 

sulting stability of financial 
institutions. If nothing else, the 
savings and loan debacle has 
taught us to be ever cautious 
before making regulatory 
changes rather than cleaning up 
the mess after the fact." 

Bryan will also serve on the 
Housing Opportunity and Com- 
munity Development Subcom- 
mittee and the Securities Sub- 
committee. 

"Housing is an especially 

critical issue for Nevada's grow- 
ing population," he said. "I plan 
to continue working with the 
Department of Housing and Ur- 
ban Development (HUD) and the 
Subcommittee to make housing 
programs more flexible to meet 
local needs. There are housing 
projects in Nevada and elsewhere 
that have suffered from inad- 
equate management and other 
problems that desperately need 
to be addressed." ~      ::  

Gourmet Grazer Feb. 2 
In recognition of Black History 

Month, the fifth annual Gourmet 
Grazer sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Alliance of Black School 
Educators (LVABSE), Inc. 
showcasing African-American 
Chefs of Las Vegas will be held 
Sunday, Feb. 5 from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
the Officer's Club, Nellis Air 
Force Base (Las Vegas Blvd. and 
Craig Rd., main gate). 

Dishes will be prepared and 
presented by some of the finest 
hotel and community chefs in 
the Las Vegas Valley. 

Tickets are $20 and proceeds 
will be used to enhance the social, 
economical, and educational 
conditions of the African- 
American child in Clark County. 

Prqpe^fromlastyear'sevent 
and oukvtoad raisers ^re used 

for the following: 
•Awarded $5,000 in college 

and xmiversity scholarships. 
•Sponsored two students to 

the People to People Interna- 
tional Student Cultural 
Exchange Program. 

•Provided funds for the Par- 
ent Community Educational 
Program. 

"•Co-sponsored the Black 
Community Organization Net- 
work (B-Con) program for 1994 
graduating seniors. 

• Sponsored tlie Multicultural 
Conference. 

•Sponsored the Appreciating 
Books in Our Community (ABC) 
Program. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Carolyn Reedom, 79^:7188, 
or T.E. WiUiams, 799-7528.    ' 

Courtesy Photo 

WINNER — Henderson resident Brian Kari won $15,000 on a 
slot machine after 10 minutes of play and investing $300 in 
the game. .>ii(ii •»«''*•., 

r\r>nt M(i*, 

Maya Angelou to lecture at CCSN Feb. 12 
Dr. Maya Angelou, best-sell- 

ing author and 1993 Inaugural 
Poet, will lecture at the Commu- 
nity College of Southern 
Nevada's Nicholas Horn Audi- 
torium, at 6 p.m. Feb. 12. 

"Appreciating Multi-cultural 
Diversity" a three-month multi- 
cultural program sponsored by 
the ASCCSN, will commence 
with Angelou's lecture on the 
value of ethnic, economic and 
religious diversity in all under- 
takings. 

A limited number of tickets 
will be available to CCSN stu- 
dents for $5 on a first-come basis 
beginning Jan. 23. Tickets for 
the general public are $20 and 
can be purchased beginning Jan. 
23 at the Bursar's office on the 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. 

Chosen by President Bill 
Clinton as Inaugural Poet, 
Angelou delivered her poem "On 
the Pulse of Morning" at the 
January 1993 ceremony. 

She is currently on the New 
York Times best-seller list with 
"Wouldn't Take Nothing For My 
Journey Now", and her poem, 
"Just Give Me a Cool Drink of 
Water 'Fore I Diiie," was nomi- 
nated foraPulitzer Prize in 1971. 

For her part as Nyo Bdto 
(Grandmother), in Alex Haley's 
"Roots," Angelou received an 
Emmy Nomination as best sup- 
porting actress. 

She has received honorary 

degrees and served as distin- 
guished visiting professor at 
numerous higher education in- 
stitutions and is fluent in six 
languages. 

The multi-cultural program 
will continue with a March pre- 
sentation by Chai Ling, and in 
May with Jamie Escalante, the 
high school math teacher por- 
trayed in the 1988 film "Stand 
and Deliver." Anyone wishing 
more information, may contact 
the ASCCSN office, 651-4051. 

Saivadoran elections topic of UNLV lecture 
"Surviving the Saivadoran 

Presidential Elections" will be 
the topic when UNLV professor 
Francisco Menendez speaks at 
7:30 p.m. on Feb. 2 on campus as 
part of the University Forum 
lecture series. 

An assistant professor of film 
studies, he began tracking the 

Saivadoran presidential elec- 
tions when he worked for the 
news media ten years ago. 

Menendez will use his own 
video footage, taped interviews, 
and slides to illustrate the chal- 
lenges of tracking the electoral 
process in El Salvador. 

The presentation is scheduled 

for the Classroom Building 
Complex, Auditorium A-110. The 
event is free and open to the 
public. 

The University Forumlecture 
series is sponsored by the College 
of Liberal Arts and underwritten 
by the UNLV Provost's Office. 
T^e presentation is also spon- 
sored by the UNLV Foundation. 
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Woman wins $12,500 at Boulder Station 
The day began like any other 

for Silvia Sue Passmore of 
Henderson. Then she stopped at 
the Boulder Station Hotel and 
Casino and, in 20 minutes, she 
was $12,500 richer after hitting 
a royal on one of the casino's 
quarter video poker machines. 

Passmore spent about $10 
before the royal flush in clubs 
popped into the screen in se- 
quence — otherwise known as a 
Reversible Royal. The 57-year- 
old bookkeeper said that she likes 
everything about Boulder Sta- 
tion — particularly mnning. 
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The Community Advisory Board for Nevada Test Site programs will meet 
February 1,1995, to discuss environmental restoration and waste 

management issues relating to the Nevada Test Site. 

The Board will meet 5:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m., Wednesday, February 1 at the 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 4255 Paradise Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
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on ice 
in LV next week 
They have known each other 

since diildhood, car-pooled and 
performed at the same ice skat- 
ing club in Canada. 

Cynthia CouU, who portrays 
the fiery, exotic Princess Jas- 
mine, and Jaimee Eggleton, the 
clever and determined Aladdin, 
never imagined as children that 
they would share a whole new 
world on tour with Kenneth 
Fe^'s newest extravaganza, 
Walt Disney's World On Ice- 
Aladdin. 

As Aladdin, Eggleton un- 
leashes his love of speed on the 
ice. His high-flying and energetic 
skating style propels him in diase 
scenes through the bustling 
marketplace and on his fast 
getaways with Princess Jasmine. 

In his amateur career, he 
skated competitively in four dis- 
ciplines on ice—figure skating, 
ice hockey, speed skatkig and 
barrel jumping. 

A former Canadian Olympic 
and world championship figure 
skating competitor who recently 
skated Peter Pan in that Walt 
Disney's World On Ice produc- 
tion, he admits that he is a 
frequent flyer.' "I prefer to soar 
over the clouds rather than un- 
der them." 

Just as Princess Jasmine 
longed to see life beyond the 
palace walls and to be free to 
marry for love, CouU has always 
reached beyond familiar bound- 
aries. 

Although she calls Montreal 
her home, her love of travel and 
adventure was fueled by a 
childhood that took her to exotic 
lands like Newfoundland and 
Nigeria. "I can relate to Jasmine's 
wish to escape her familiar con- 
fines and explore the world," says 
Cynthia. 

Before entering the world of 
professional figure skating, 
Cynthia left the ifi* to pursue a 
university education. 

After graduating from McGill 
University with a degree in mi- 
crobiology and immunology, she 
returned to the ice in a principal 
role with World On Ice. ^ 

Agraceful and sensual skater, 
shebrings to audiences the same 
competitive style that eamedher 
bronze, gold and silver medals at 
national and international ama- 
teur competitions. 

Performing together in 
Aladdin, they rely upon their 
lifelong friendship and are well 
aware of each other's talents. 

'When I found out that I'd be 
skating the role of Aladdin, I 
knew that Cynthia would be 
perfect to skate as Jasmine," says 
Eggleton. 

His leading lady and old friend 
wouldn't have guessed his cur- 
rent fate. "I always envisioned 
him as a race car driver," remarks 
Cynthia. "But when Jaimee en- 
ters the arena, he really is 
Aladdin on ice." 

LV Little Tlieatre presents 
'Master Harold .. .and The Boys' 
The Las Vegas Little Tlieatre 

opens the award-winning 'fas- 
ter Harold...and The Boys" by 
Athol Fugard, on Friday, Jen. 27 
at 8 p.m. 

Performances continue 
through Feb. 12, on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m., 
at the performing facility, 3844 
Schiff Drive. 

The compelling story, set in a 
tea room in 19508 South Africa, 
explores and questions the issues 
of apartheid through the inno- 
cence of a young white student 
and his two longtime friends — 
African waiters who work for his 

Heroine to speak 
Anna Elizabeth Rosmus, the 

real-life heroine of the film. The 
Nasty Girl," will be the guest 
speaker at the Lion of Judah 
Uuicheon for the Women's Di- 
vision — Jewish Federation of 
Las Vegas, on Friday, Feb. 3 at 
Charlie Trotter's Restaurant at 
the MGM Grand Hotel. 

Rosmus, who is not Jewish, 
has spent the last 13 years un- 
covering the Nazi past of her 
German hometown in Bavaria. 

Her relentless fight at per- 

father. Throu^humor, pride and 
shame, the boy learas (^the true 
ii\iustices in (he world. 

The production is directed by 
Zakes Mokae, who won the Tony 
Award in 1982 for his role of Sam 
in the play. 

"^ 

Tickets are $10 general ad- 
mission; $9 for students, seniors, 
and miUtary personnel. Aspedal 
fund raiser will be held opening 
night with a reception and an 
opportunity for the audience to 
meet Mokae. Group rates are 
available upon request. 

Call 362-7996 for more infor- 
mation or to reserve tickets. 

atJFLV luncheon 
sonal sacrifice for the recognition 
and preservation of Jewish his- 
tory and Jewish memory, has 
gained her international acdaim. 

Rosmus' story was featured 
on "60Minutes" and she has been 
the subject of countless articles. 

The Lion of Judah Luncheon 
honors those women who give a 
minimum contribution of $5,000 
to the United Jewish Appeal 
Campaign. 

For information, and reser- 
vations, call 732-0556. 

JWV holds drive for V.A. Hospital 

ALADDIN—The Genie of the magic lamp comes to life for audi- 
ences across America at Walt Disney's World On Ice—Aladdin. 

Las Vegas Art Museum features new exhibits 

Sgt. Manny Peven Post 65 of 
the Jewish War Veterans will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
2 at the Green Valley Library, 
comer of Green Valley Pkwy. 
and Sunset Rd. 

A drive will be held to collect 
men's toiletries and personal 
items and distribute them to the 

VA Hospital. 
Also needed arebooks, current 

magazines, games (cards, 
checkers, etc.), and writing sup- 
plies. Items will be collected at 
the meeting. 

For information, call Alex 
Matzkin, 456-7887. 

in February, the Las Vegas 
Ari^useum will feature in its 
malii gallery, a show of tWO-di- 
moisional works by Michigan 
artists, Rickie and Ronald Mann. 

Rickie Mann's works include 
many pieces in mixed media, 
while Ronald's works are painted 
images and reflections of time 

spent in Vietnam as a helicopter 
gunner. "' 

Utah artist Shirley Aday will 
present her show in the Nevada 
Gallery, including two-dimen- 
sional pieces in a variety of 
materials. 

Student work from French 
Elementary School will be hung 

in the Youth Gallery by instruc- 
tor Linda Stout. 

The Museum, 3333 W. Wash- 
ington Ave., in Lorenzi Park, will 
host an opening reception for the 
artists and the public on Sunday, 
Feb. 5 from 12 to 3 p.m. Admis- 
sion is free. 

For more information, call 
637-4300. 
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Legislative Counsel Bureau opens LV office 
Lome J. Malkiewich, director 

of the Legislative Counsel Bu- 
reau (LOB), announced the 
opening of the Las Vegas office, 
located on the fourth floor of the 
new Grant Sawyer State Office 
Building, 555 E. Washington 
Ave., Room 4400, Las Vegas, 
acroea the street from Cashman 
Field Center. The telephone 
number is 486-2800, and normal 
office hours are from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

"We are pleased and proud to 
join the Las Vegas community 
and make the services of the LCB 
more accessible to the legislators 

and the public in Clark County,* 
said Malkiewich. 

The office consists of three 
employees—Brian Davie, ad- 
ministrative services officer; 
Lyndl Payne, administrative 
assistant; and Ciria Perez, re- 
ceptionist. 

The staff (Davie and Payne) 
combined have more than 27 
years of experience with the Ne- 
vada Legislature, so they offer a 
wealth of knowledge on the leg- 
islative process and State 
Government in general to south- 
em Nevada," Malkiewich added. 

Services available to legisla* 
tors and the public include space 
for meetings, access to LCB in- 
formation, library facilities, 
publications and services, bill 
status and history information, 
and general information on the 
Legislature and State Govern- 
ment 

Meeting facilities include a 
committee room with video con- 
ference capability and other 
conference and meeting rooms 
that can accommodate groups 
ranging from two to 100 people 

The Las Vegas office and the 
Grant Sawyer State Office 

Buildjng will host the two-week 
adjournment of the Nevada 
Legislature from Feb. 4-19. 

"During this period, commit- 
tees of the Legislature will be 
meeting in the state office 
twilding to bring the legislative 
p^Kfess to southern Nevada and 
provide the public with an op- 
portunity to participate and 
testify on key state issues," 
Malkiewich stated. 

"We encourage the public to 
take advantage of the new state 
facilities and the first-ever, per- 
manent presence of the LCB in 
Las Vegas," he added. 

Bryan ranking member of banking subcommittee 
U.S. Sen. Richard Bryan was 

named ranking member of the 
Financial Institutions and 
Regulatory Relief Subcommittee 
of the Senate Banking Commit- 
tee. 

The committee aimounced its 
reorganization which included 
name Republicans and Demo- 
crats who will serve as chairs 
and ranking members respec- 
tively of the Committee's five 
subcommittees. 

"The work of this subcommit- 
tee will be especially important 
as Congress considers ways to 
reduce burdensome regulations," 
he said. "The goal of reducing red 
tape and paperwork is an im- 
portant one and one that will 
benefit financial institutions 
throughout the country. 

"However, any reduction in 
regulation must be done re- 
sponsibly and with great 
consideration given to the re- 

sulting stability of financial 
institutions. If nothing else, the 
savings and loan debacle has 
taught us to be ever cautious 
before making regulatory 
changes rather than cleaning up 
the mess after the fact." 

Bryan will also serve on the 
Housing Opportunity and Com- 
munity Development Subcom- 
mittee and the Securities Sub- 
committee. 

"Housing is an especially 

critical issue for Nevada's grow- 
ing population," he said. "I plan 
to continue working with the 
Department of Housing and Ur- 
ban Development (HUD) and the 
Subcommittee to make housing 
programs more flexible to meet 
local needs. There are housing 
projects in Nevada and elsewhere 
that have suffered from inad- 
equate management and other 
problems that desperately need 
to be addressed." ~      ::  

Gourmet Grazer Feb. 2 
In recognition of Black History 

Month, the fifth annual Gourmet 
Grazer sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Alliance of Black School 
Educators (LVABSE), Inc. 
showcasing African-American 
Chefs of Las Vegas will be held 
Sunday, Feb. 5 from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
the Officer's Club, Nellis Air 
Force Base (Las Vegas Blvd. and 
Craig Rd., main gate). 

Dishes will be prepared and 
presented by some of the finest 
hotel and community chefs in 
the Las Vegas Valley. 

Tickets are $20 and proceeds 
will be used to enhance the social, 
economical, and educational 
conditions of the African- 
American child in Clark County. 

Prqpe^fromlastyear'sevent 
and oukvtoad raisers ^re used 

for the following: 
•Awarded $5,000 in college 

and xmiversity scholarships. 
•Sponsored two students to 

the People to People Interna- 
tional Student Cultural 
Exchange Program. 

•Provided funds for the Par- 
ent Community Educational 
Program. 

"•Co-sponsored the Black 
Community Organization Net- 
work (B-Con) program for 1994 
graduating seniors. 

• Sponsored tlie Multicultural 
Conference. 

•Sponsored the Appreciating 
Books in Our Community (ABC) 
Program. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Carolyn Reedom, 79^:7188, 
or T.E. WiUiams, 799-7528.    ' 

Courtesy Photo 

WINNER — Henderson resident Brian Kari won $15,000 on a 
slot machine after 10 minutes of play and investing $300 in 
the game. .>ii(ii •»«''*•., 

r\r>nt M(i*, 

Maya Angelou to lecture at CCSN Feb. 12 
Dr. Maya Angelou, best-sell- 

ing author and 1993 Inaugural 
Poet, will lecture at the Commu- 
nity College of Southern 
Nevada's Nicholas Horn Audi- 
torium, at 6 p.m. Feb. 12. 

"Appreciating Multi-cultural 
Diversity" a three-month multi- 
cultural program sponsored by 
the ASCCSN, will commence 
with Angelou's lecture on the 
value of ethnic, economic and 
religious diversity in all under- 
takings. 

A limited number of tickets 
will be available to CCSN stu- 
dents for $5 on a first-come basis 
beginning Jan. 23. Tickets for 
the general public are $20 and 
can be purchased beginning Jan. 
23 at the Bursar's office on the 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. 

Chosen by President Bill 
Clinton as Inaugural Poet, 
Angelou delivered her poem "On 
the Pulse of Morning" at the 
January 1993 ceremony. 

She is currently on the New 
York Times best-seller list with 
"Wouldn't Take Nothing For My 
Journey Now", and her poem, 
"Just Give Me a Cool Drink of 
Water 'Fore I Diiie," was nomi- 
nated foraPulitzer Prize in 1971. 

For her part as Nyo Bdto 
(Grandmother), in Alex Haley's 
"Roots," Angelou received an 
Emmy Nomination as best sup- 
porting actress. 

She has received honorary 

degrees and served as distin- 
guished visiting professor at 
numerous higher education in- 
stitutions and is fluent in six 
languages. 

The multi-cultural program 
will continue with a March pre- 
sentation by Chai Ling, and in 
May with Jamie Escalante, the 
high school math teacher por- 
trayed in the 1988 film "Stand 
and Deliver." Anyone wishing 
more information, may contact 
the ASCCSN office, 651-4051. 

Saivadoran elections topic of UNLV lecture 
"Surviving the Saivadoran 

Presidential Elections" will be 
the topic when UNLV professor 
Francisco Menendez speaks at 
7:30 p.m. on Feb. 2 on campus as 
part of the University Forum 
lecture series. 

An assistant professor of film 
studies, he began tracking the 

Saivadoran presidential elec- 
tions when he worked for the 
news media ten years ago. 

Menendez will use his own 
video footage, taped interviews, 
and slides to illustrate the chal- 
lenges of tracking the electoral 
process in El Salvador. 

The presentation is scheduled 

for the Classroom Building 
Complex, Auditorium A-110. The 
event is free and open to the 
public. 

The University Forumlecture 
series is sponsored by the College 
of Liberal Arts and underwritten 
by the UNLV Provost's Office. 
T^e presentation is also spon- 
sored by the UNLV Foundation. 

L 
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HOTEL/CASINO 

Woman wins $12,500 at Boulder Station 
The day began like any other 

for Silvia Sue Passmore of 
Henderson. Then she stopped at 
the Boulder Station Hotel and 
Casino and, in 20 minutes, she 
was $12,500 richer after hitting 
a royal on one of the casino's 
quarter video poker machines. 

Passmore spent about $10 
before the royal flush in clubs 
popped into the screen in se- 
quence — otherwise known as a 
Reversible Royal. The 57-year- 
old bookkeeper said that she likes 
everything about Boulder Sta- 
tion — particularly mnning. 
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DOE COMMUNITT ADVISORY 
BOARD MEETING 

The Community Advisory Board for Nevada Test Site programs will meet 
February 1,1995, to discuss environmental restoration and waste 

management issues relating to the Nevada Test Site. 

The Board will meet 5:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m., Wednesday, February 1 at the 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 4255 Paradise Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
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Environmental Restoration and Waste Management 
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on ice 
in LV next week 
They have known each other 

since diildhood, car-pooled and 
performed at the same ice skat- 
ing club in Canada. 

Cynthia CouU, who portrays 
the fiery, exotic Princess Jas- 
mine, and Jaimee Eggleton, the 
clever and determined Aladdin, 
never imagined as children that 
they would share a whole new 
world on tour with Kenneth 
Fe^'s newest extravaganza, 
Walt Disney's World On Ice- 
Aladdin. 

As Aladdin, Eggleton un- 
leashes his love of speed on the 
ice. His high-flying and energetic 
skating style propels him in diase 
scenes through the bustling 
marketplace and on his fast 
getaways with Princess Jasmine. 

In his amateur career, he 
skated competitively in four dis- 
ciplines on ice—figure skating, 
ice hockey, speed skatkig and 
barrel jumping. 

A former Canadian Olympic 
and world championship figure 
skating competitor who recently 
skated Peter Pan in that Walt 
Disney's World On Ice produc- 
tion, he admits that he is a 
frequent flyer.' "I prefer to soar 
over the clouds rather than un- 
der them." 

Just as Princess Jasmine 
longed to see life beyond the 
palace walls and to be free to 
marry for love, CouU has always 
reached beyond familiar bound- 
aries. 

Although she calls Montreal 
her home, her love of travel and 
adventure was fueled by a 
childhood that took her to exotic 
lands like Newfoundland and 
Nigeria. "I can relate to Jasmine's 
wish to escape her familiar con- 
fines and explore the world," says 
Cynthia. 

Before entering the world of 
professional figure skating, 
Cynthia left the ifi* to pursue a 
university education. 

After graduating from McGill 
University with a degree in mi- 
crobiology and immunology, she 
returned to the ice in a principal 
role with World On Ice. ^ 

Agraceful and sensual skater, 
shebrings to audiences the same 
competitive style that eamedher 
bronze, gold and silver medals at 
national and international ama- 
teur competitions. 

Performing together in 
Aladdin, they rely upon their 
lifelong friendship and are well 
aware of each other's talents. 

'When I found out that I'd be 
skating the role of Aladdin, I 
knew that Cynthia would be 
perfect to skate as Jasmine," says 
Eggleton. 

His leading lady and old friend 
wouldn't have guessed his cur- 
rent fate. "I always envisioned 
him as a race car driver," remarks 
Cynthia. "But when Jaimee en- 
ters the arena, he really is 
Aladdin on ice." 

LV Little Tlieatre presents 
'Master Harold .. .and The Boys' 
The Las Vegas Little Tlieatre 

opens the award-winning 'fas- 
ter Harold...and The Boys" by 
Athol Fugard, on Friday, Jen. 27 
at 8 p.m. 

Performances continue 
through Feb. 12, on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m., 
at the performing facility, 3844 
Schiff Drive. 

The compelling story, set in a 
tea room in 19508 South Africa, 
explores and questions the issues 
of apartheid through the inno- 
cence of a young white student 
and his two longtime friends — 
African waiters who work for his 

Heroine to speak 
Anna Elizabeth Rosmus, the 

real-life heroine of the film. The 
Nasty Girl," will be the guest 
speaker at the Lion of Judah 
Uuicheon for the Women's Di- 
vision — Jewish Federation of 
Las Vegas, on Friday, Feb. 3 at 
Charlie Trotter's Restaurant at 
the MGM Grand Hotel. 

Rosmus, who is not Jewish, 
has spent the last 13 years un- 
covering the Nazi past of her 
German hometown in Bavaria. 

Her relentless fight at per- 

father. Throu^humor, pride and 
shame, the boy learas (^the true 
ii\iustices in (he world. 

The production is directed by 
Zakes Mokae, who won the Tony 
Award in 1982 for his role of Sam 
in the play. 

"^ 

Tickets are $10 general ad- 
mission; $9 for students, seniors, 
and miUtary personnel. Aspedal 
fund raiser will be held opening 
night with a reception and an 
opportunity for the audience to 
meet Mokae. Group rates are 
available upon request. 

Call 362-7996 for more infor- 
mation or to reserve tickets. 

atJFLV luncheon 
sonal sacrifice for the recognition 
and preservation of Jewish his- 
tory and Jewish memory, has 
gained her international acdaim. 

Rosmus' story was featured 
on "60Minutes" and she has been 
the subject of countless articles. 

The Lion of Judah Luncheon 
honors those women who give a 
minimum contribution of $5,000 
to the United Jewish Appeal 
Campaign. 

For information, and reser- 
vations, call 732-0556. 

JWV holds drive for V.A. Hospital 

ALADDIN—The Genie of the magic lamp comes to life for audi- 
ences across America at Walt Disney's World On Ice—Aladdin. 

Las Vegas Art Museum features new exhibits 

Sgt. Manny Peven Post 65 of 
the Jewish War Veterans will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
2 at the Green Valley Library, 
comer of Green Valley Pkwy. 
and Sunset Rd. 

A drive will be held to collect 
men's toiletries and personal 
items and distribute them to the 

VA Hospital. 
Also needed arebooks, current 

magazines, games (cards, 
checkers, etc.), and writing sup- 
plies. Items will be collected at 
the meeting. 

For information, call Alex 
Matzkin, 456-7887. 

in February, the Las Vegas 
Ari^useum will feature in its 
malii gallery, a show of tWO-di- 
moisional works by Michigan 
artists, Rickie and Ronald Mann. 

Rickie Mann's works include 
many pieces in mixed media, 
while Ronald's works are painted 
images and reflections of time 

spent in Vietnam as a helicopter 
gunner. "' 

Utah artist Shirley Aday will 
present her show in the Nevada 
Gallery, including two-dimen- 
sional pieces in a variety of 
materials. 

Student work from French 
Elementary School will be hung 

in the Youth Gallery by instruc- 
tor Linda Stout. 

The Museum, 3333 W. Wash- 
ington Ave., in Lorenzi Park, will 
host an opening reception for the 
artists and the public on Sunday, 
Feb. 5 from 12 to 3 p.m. Admis- 
sion is free. 

For more information, call 
637-4300. 
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HOROSCOPE 
UNDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: This is a good week to tackle complicated technical 
problems. Go for a breakthrough regarding alternative energy or 
computerized data. 

Aries (March 21-April 19).Taking care of social activities will 
get in the way of your work! With extra effort you can do both, but 
it could mean staying up all night. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Be patient with demanding au- 
thority figures. Keep asking questions until you're sure you know 
what's required. Your load should lighten, partially due to the 
assistance of a good friend. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). You should either take time off and 
go somewhere, or spend some days discussing world issues with a 
brilliant teacher. Do what the boss wants without being told. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Sort out financial paperwork so you 
won't have to worry about it any more. Allow yourself to be lured out 
of your old routine for a while, just for the fun of it. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). You can expect tough competition. Youll 
do well to hold your own, much less win. Pay attention, and learn! 
Sort through your bills and figure out how much you have left. 

Virgo (Aug. 23<Sept. 22). Perseverance will be required in 
order to find the right answer. Work with a partner. You provide the 
common sense, and encourage your friend to come up with inspi- 
rational ideas. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 23). You might get the chance to talk with 
a very interesting person. The conversation could continue all day 
and most of the night. Take care of practical matters such as going 
shopping for food. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Stay home as much as possible. 
Something there needs to be fixed and it may take quite a bit of 
study first. Finish something your sweetheart wants done. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Computer programs should be 
easier than usual to figure out. Discuss an upcoming purchase. A 
friend's advice can save you money. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Ask an expert to help you make 
the best deal. Ifyou've got a creative project due soon, finish it. You 
could get unexpected company. 

' Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb 18). Go over your research again; you 
may find the answer you've been seeking. Buy a gift for a loved one 
on the advice of an older person. Deliver that and also pay back any 
money owed. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You must take care of bureaucratic 
paperwork. Don't even ask for another extension! A very attractive 
person may want you to do something outrageous. Let yourself be 
persuaded. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: You're even smarter 
than usual this year. Use it to solve a huge problem. The lesson is 
money. Learn to manage it and win. 

I&1996, Tribune Media Servicea 

3^. RiOSE BIRTHS 
Jan.11 

Julie and Roscoe Smithe, boy 
and Trina and Richard Charles- 
worth, girl. 

Jan.12 
Connie and Emmanuel Avi^, 

girl; Kathryn and Jon Bingham, 
boy and Carol and Jacinto 
Campanico, boy. 

Jan.13 
Joelle and Jeffrey Lawrence, 

girl; Jo and Paul Donohue, girl; 
Monica and Michael Zorzi, girl; 
Barbara and Edward Arant.boy; 
Audrey and Richard Cogan, boy; 
Stephanie and Kenneth Evans, 
girl and Angela and. Davey 
Weirich, boy. 

Jan.14 
Yvonne and Larry Glines, girl 

and Deanna M. Caddell, girl. 
Jan. 15 

Deborah   and   Jonathan 
Monks, boy. 

Jan.16 
Maureen and Uwe Rotik- 

enfeller, girl; Karen and John 
Stransky, boy and Christine A 
Porrino and Manuel D. Almanza, 
boy. 

Jan. 17 
Miesha and Jeffrey Lehr, girl; 

Kimberly and Larry Bradley, 
boy; Sandra and Jef&ey Stokes,, 
girl and Carolyn and Kirk 
Larson, boy. 

CCSN Planetarium begins new schedule 
hours for the Astronomy Stwe The Planetarium at the 

Community College of Southern 
Nevada begins a new presenta- 
tion schedule, Friday, Feb. 3. 

Shows will be Fridays, 6 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m., and Saturdays, 
3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. The 
doublefeature, "Light Years firom 
Andromeda" and "the Eruption 
of Mt. St. Helens" plays now 
through Feb. 18. "The Voyager 
Encoimters" and "Flower Planet" 
open Feb. 24. 

Greneral admission is $3.50; 
with discoimts for children imder 
18, students and seniors. Reser- 
vations are recommended for 
groups of 10 or more. The new 

are Fridays, 5 to 8 p.m., beginning 
Feb. 3. 

On clear evenings, telescope 
viewing takes place in the stu- 
dent observatory after the last 
evening performance. To obtain 
schedule information for the' 
Planetarium, call the Astronomy 
Hotline, 651-5059. 

The Planetarium is located 
one mileeastof 1-15, attheCCSN 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave., North Las Vegas. 
The parking lot closest to Chey- 
enne Ave. provides easy access, 
just inside the south entrance to 
the building. 

DEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: My boyfiriend said he was giving me an engage- 
ment ring for Christmas, but Christmas came and went and no 
ring. 

I can't seem to get over my disappointment. I feel like the air has 
been let out of my balloon and I'm wondering if I really want to 
make that kind of commitment to this guy, after all. 

What do you make of this? 
NOT ENGAGED 

Dear Not Engaged: Getting all pumped up to get engaged, and 
then have it not happen, is a big disappointment. What I worry 
about is how much it seems to have eroded your feeUngs for him. 

It's you who's losing interest in this relationship, not him. Is it 
because the feelings for him aren't there, or you can't play out the 
fantasy of getting engaged so you're on to the next guy? 

Worse things happen along the road when you do get married, 
and if you throw in the towel every time life doesn't go your way yon 
won't end up with anything mudi. 

Sit down with your guy and make a plan to buy the ring. Every 
jeweler has alayaway plan. If that doesn't restore your feelings for 
^m, consider yourself lucky you found out now. 

Dear Debbie: I'm in love with my minister. 
He is married, so am 1.1 started to feel an attraction for him 

several months ago. Now it's the only thing I can think about. I go 
through life in a fog and can't wait for the night so I can' think about 
him with nothing else on my mind. 

He doesn't know how I feel and I am afraid to say anything. 
I feel like I'm possessed and 1 don't trust myself to behave in a 

Christian way. What should I do? 
SINNER 

Dear Sinner; You know what to do... nothing. 
Harness your religious faith and don't act on your feelings. 
Don't tell himhow you feel and stop giving yourself so much time 

to fantasize. That just fuels the fires. 
This is a toughie, but you can ride it out. Think of it as any other 

crisis that will pass in timet 
If you find seeing him is too much to handle, diange churches, 

at least temporarily. Throw yourself into your own life, taking care 
of your family, working or whatever you do. That will take the edge 
off. 

Every time you decide to act, say to yourself: "Nothing good can 
come from this." You'll be glad when it's over that you made the 
monvmiental effort to control younelf. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O Box 4828, Chicago, lU. 60611. 
ei»96, TribuB* Ibdia SwrieM 

Getting back to basics in the kitcfien 
I don't know about you, but 

Fm getting fed up with hearing 
about all die things I can't eat. 

If it isn't some health guru 
advising lu to eat twigs and nuts, 
it's a scientist who believes ev- 
erything the rats in his research 
lab tell him. 

Frankly, Fm sick and tired of 
sneaking hamburgers and firench 
fries in the dark of the night. Not 
only that, Fm tired of hiding 
chocolates under my bed and 
telling everyone I gnaw on an 
apple when I stay up late and 
read. 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

I started getting fed up with 
the wholesome food crusade 
when I learned that after years 
of denying myself butter and 
eating margarine that tasted like 
soggy sweat socks, scientists 
announced eating ersatz butter 
is worse than the real thing! Lab 
rats are keeling over by the 
hundreds after eating oleo. 

So, you can imagine how 
thrilled I was the other day when 
I picked up the paper and read 
an article entitled "Let's get back 
to basics in our menu." 

Basics, I figured, meant good 
old ham and eggs, friend chicken, 
apple pie and chocolate cake. I 
don't know how to tell you this, 
but let me put it this way — 
caterpillar crunch, grasshopper 
fritters and mealworm quiche are 
what the author meantby basics. 

No, I'm not kidding. What's 
worse, these goodies are being 
served in the finest restaurants. 
Obviously, insect epicures don't 

care if their trail mix is laced 
with baked cridcets and their 
snacks might get up and crawl. 

Apparently, while blissfully 
crunching through a bowl of 
grilled queen ants or downing 
grubs the size of small mice, it 
never occurs to them to wonder 
what the kitchen looks like. 

Listen, don't worry about it 
Fll tell you right now, this new 
fad will (pardon the p\in) never 
fly. Not for one minute are those 
scientists going to be able to talk 
their finicky rats into giving up 
hot dogs and fried chicken. 

Few incompatible uses on refuges 
A mtyority of public uses on 

national wildlife refuges are 
cempatiblewith the riM|iwn of i 
those areas, according to thare- 
sults of a recent review by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

The court-ordered review re- 
sulted from a lawsuit by 
environmental groups. 

The findings are based on 
70,000 pages of documents 
resulting from a year-long eval- 
uation of more than 5,600 
recreational, commercial and 
other uses of 500 refuges. 

According to the Service, fewer 
than 100 of those uses required 
correction, and 46 were either 
discontinued or corrected under 
existing regulations or long- 
range plans. 

Pending notification to Con- 
gress in January, another 23 uses 
are proposed to be discontinued 
or modified on 18 refuges during 
1995. Activities on 30 more ref- 
uges remain under review or are 
being coordinated with other 
agencies. 

None of the hunting programs 
were found to be incompatible 
with refuge purposes. However, 
hunting on a 48-acre site in Sali- 
nas National Wildlife Refuge in 
California remains under review 
to determine if it may affect that 
state's endangered brown pelican 
population. 

Fishing did not raise serious 
concerns either. Modifications 
are proposed for one fishing pro- 
gram at Tishomingo National 
Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma. 
"Set tackle" fishing (trotlines, 
juglines, trotlines) regulations 
will be altered to reduce the risk 

of migratory birds becoming en- 
tangled. 

I The^23 uses to be^ discontin- 
ued or nodified include livestock 
grazing, i>each use and jogging. 
The latter two were fotmd to dis- 
rupt nesting and chick-rearing 
by the threatened piping plover. 

Of the nine incompatible uses 
cited in the lawsuit, three have 
been discontinued (grazing at 

Monte Vista, Colo.,Camas, Idaho 
^and TumbvdL Wash, refiiges), 
two have heih rac^ififed (McNary, 
Wash, and Crystal River, Fla. 
refuges) and plans are being pre- 
pared to correct the remaining 
four. 

These four are more difficult 
for the Service to handle because 
there are questions about the 
agency's authority to control 

military activities on Cabeza 
Prieta, Ariz, an^ p^n^ge 
waterbome recreational aetivi- 
ties that negatively impact Great 
Meadows, Mash., Havasu, Ariz., 
and Umatilla, Wash, refuiges. 

The problems on these four 
refuges may be settled by Con* 
gress. 

"WHERE IT PAYS TO PLAr 

WIN FREE TRIPS 
TO THE FABULOUS 

OLD PHOTOS RESTORED 

Befort After 

We can take those old damaged family 
photos (any size) and make an 

'd^^tWnlc'ally repared'cOrt^t a price you 
can afford. You will receive a fully repaired 
copy of your original plus a negative. We 
also make prints from those old odd size 

negatives B&W or color. 
All work is done on the premises. 

WESTERN COLOR LAB 

WIN CASH & PRIZES 
DRAWINGS ON FEB. 6TH, 13TH, 20TH, & 27TH. 

TIME 1:00 RM. SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS. 

iAnlr NEW iAntr 
THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

PORK LOIN 
Wml CHEFS SPECIAL SAUCE, SOUP OR SALAD, 

VBCffiTABLES, CHOICE OF POTATO, ROLLS & BUTTER 

•?.-*K;^.^ 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ALA.i.l.AA.l..i.J 

AioNDi MniionO hoona HSVMV 

NVMSNMVN 
AiKwcr       V — tiinim jnpiot tnfi pvijai otdn i, upfnoM my 

f SLAPSTIX ================ 
The only thing 

some people do is get 
older! 

O 1993, Triimw Media Scnicti 

Let circumstances be your 
instiument, rather than your 
ruler. 

• • • 
Character is the result of 

years of work, IKX something 
that is bestowred upon you at 
birth. 

• • • 
Forget yourself once, and 

you might do something that 
everyone will remember. 

• • • 
Anticipation makes all 

things good prospectively. 
• * • 

A good day's work should 
be rewarded, rather than criti- 
cized, even if it does not meet 
the highest standard. 
0 19*3. TiilMK Media Snvica 

OFFIHEWUL 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: RMd tha list ol word*. Look at tiM puzzi*. 
Veu'H And tt«Mt word* In all directions—tioilzontaHy, 
vaniMlly, diagonally, backwards. Draw a drcl* around aach 
ItlfM en a word found In MM puzzi*, than strlka It off Itia IM. 
Circling It will show a lallar has bson usad but will laava It 
vlaibia shouW H also form part of anothar word. Find th* big 
worda first Whan Mtars of all llatad worda are circiad, you'll 
havs tha gWan numbar of Mtara Mt ovar. Thay'll spall out 
your MAQICWORD. 

BASrS ROOM (soL: 8 letters) 
B-Balloon, Blanket, Blocks, Bottle, Bright; C- 
Charigiiig table, Chest, Clean, Closet, Clotifies, 
Clown, Cozy, Crib; D-Daddy, Diapers, Dolls; 
H-Happy; l-Infant; L-Laughter; M-Mobile, 
Mommy; N-Night light. Nursery; P-Peaceful, 
Photo, Pillow, Playpen; Q-Quiet; R-Rattle, 
Rocking horse; S-Safe, Secure, StufTed 
animals; T-Teddy bear, Toys; W-Washcloth, 
Window 

This Week's Answen 
O 1S95. Tilburw Mcd* Sarvlcat HaLlI3Vd 
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ACROSS 
1 Sword part 
5 Above 
9 MissChase 

.,    13 Hipbones 
14 Madrkfs 

museum 
15 —Me 
16 Acquisitive 

te/hale 
'~~1flUiispeahaMB 

19 Do a skirt 
job 

20 Work 
21 THeman 
23 Joint 
24 Gam\ 

material 
25 Bed Hem 
28 WiWams"— 

LBS! 
Summei^ 

32 Besmirch 
33 Takes a 

drink 
34 Matterhom, 

for one 
35 Coupd*— 
36 Dish 
37 Hebrew 

month 
38 Oc»en:abbr. 
39 —Selassie 
40 Moist earth 
41 Averskm 
43 Musk»l 

dramas 
44 TaMe scraps 
45 Drain 

problem 
46 OelHem 
49 Marco — 
50 Washington 

VIP: dbbr. 
53 Chopping 

tools 
54 Reachedthe 

highest point 
57 Wood strip 
58 Terre — 
59 Falanaof 

song 
60 Egg layers 
61 Gaelic 
62 Take the sun 

DOWN 
1 CosHy 
2 Medtoinal 

plant 

3 FefnTs 
medkim 

4 ChiM 
5 Engag»ln 

debate 
6 iJibels 
7 Poem 
8 Breakfast 

offering 
9 Calup 

l&Eilcson^ 
11 Ualy 

vegetable 
12 Mimk: 
14 Emulated 

Pm 
17 Mr. Chips, of 

Mms 
22 Automotive 

name 
23 Clark — 

(Supennan) 
24 Apartment 
25 Place 
26 Page of 

musk: 
27 lranmor)ey 
28 Wetstretoh 

of land 
29 Low point 

30 Andes 
denizen 
WWIballB 
site 

33 Gashes 
36 Artistk: 

31 

37 

39 

Sh«ke — 
(Hunyt) 
Damage 

40 T«btoHem 
42 Browns 

bread 
43 Stan's 

skMdck 
45 French 

nobleman 
46 Obi 
47 Wheel 

hoktor 
48 Spare 
49 kiaddWon 
50 Cotonnade 

Congers 

State: abbr. 
One-time 
Arab 
coaltton 

56 Vestment 

51 
52 

55 

Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Charles M. Schuiz 
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HOROSCOPE 
UNDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: This is a good week to tackle complicated technical 
problems. Go for a breakthrough regarding alternative energy or 
computerized data. 

Aries (March 21-April 19).Taking care of social activities will 
get in the way of your work! With extra effort you can do both, but 
it could mean staying up all night. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Be patient with demanding au- 
thority figures. Keep asking questions until you're sure you know 
what's required. Your load should lighten, partially due to the 
assistance of a good friend. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). You should either take time off and 
go somewhere, or spend some days discussing world issues with a 
brilliant teacher. Do what the boss wants without being told. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Sort out financial paperwork so you 
won't have to worry about it any more. Allow yourself to be lured out 
of your old routine for a while, just for the fun of it. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). You can expect tough competition. Youll 
do well to hold your own, much less win. Pay attention, and learn! 
Sort through your bills and figure out how much you have left. 

Virgo (Aug. 23<Sept. 22). Perseverance will be required in 
order to find the right answer. Work with a partner. You provide the 
common sense, and encourage your friend to come up with inspi- 
rational ideas. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 23). You might get the chance to talk with 
a very interesting person. The conversation could continue all day 
and most of the night. Take care of practical matters such as going 
shopping for food. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Stay home as much as possible. 
Something there needs to be fixed and it may take quite a bit of 
study first. Finish something your sweetheart wants done. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Computer programs should be 
easier than usual to figure out. Discuss an upcoming purchase. A 
friend's advice can save you money. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Ask an expert to help you make 
the best deal. Ifyou've got a creative project due soon, finish it. You 
could get unexpected company. 

' Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb 18). Go over your research again; you 
may find the answer you've been seeking. Buy a gift for a loved one 
on the advice of an older person. Deliver that and also pay back any 
money owed. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You must take care of bureaucratic 
paperwork. Don't even ask for another extension! A very attractive 
person may want you to do something outrageous. Let yourself be 
persuaded. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: You're even smarter 
than usual this year. Use it to solve a huge problem. The lesson is 
money. Learn to manage it and win. 

I&1996, Tribune Media Servicea 

3^. RiOSE BIRTHS 
Jan.11 

Julie and Roscoe Smithe, boy 
and Trina and Richard Charles- 
worth, girl. 

Jan.12 
Connie and Emmanuel Avi^, 

girl; Kathryn and Jon Bingham, 
boy and Carol and Jacinto 
Campanico, boy. 

Jan.13 
Joelle and Jeffrey Lawrence, 

girl; Jo and Paul Donohue, girl; 
Monica and Michael Zorzi, girl; 
Barbara and Edward Arant.boy; 
Audrey and Richard Cogan, boy; 
Stephanie and Kenneth Evans, 
girl and Angela and. Davey 
Weirich, boy. 

Jan.14 
Yvonne and Larry Glines, girl 

and Deanna M. Caddell, girl. 
Jan. 15 

Deborah   and   Jonathan 
Monks, boy. 

Jan.16 
Maureen and Uwe Rotik- 

enfeller, girl; Karen and John 
Stransky, boy and Christine A 
Porrino and Manuel D. Almanza, 
boy. 

Jan. 17 
Miesha and Jeffrey Lehr, girl; 

Kimberly and Larry Bradley, 
boy; Sandra and Jef&ey Stokes,, 
girl and Carolyn and Kirk 
Larson, boy. 

CCSN Planetarium begins new schedule 
hours for the Astronomy Stwe The Planetarium at the 

Community College of Southern 
Nevada begins a new presenta- 
tion schedule, Friday, Feb. 3. 

Shows will be Fridays, 6 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m., and Saturdays, 
3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. The 
doublefeature, "Light Years firom 
Andromeda" and "the Eruption 
of Mt. St. Helens" plays now 
through Feb. 18. "The Voyager 
Encoimters" and "Flower Planet" 
open Feb. 24. 

Greneral admission is $3.50; 
with discoimts for children imder 
18, students and seniors. Reser- 
vations are recommended for 
groups of 10 or more. The new 

are Fridays, 5 to 8 p.m., beginning 
Feb. 3. 

On clear evenings, telescope 
viewing takes place in the stu- 
dent observatory after the last 
evening performance. To obtain 
schedule information for the' 
Planetarium, call the Astronomy 
Hotline, 651-5059. 

The Planetarium is located 
one mileeastof 1-15, attheCCSN 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave., North Las Vegas. 
The parking lot closest to Chey- 
enne Ave. provides easy access, 
just inside the south entrance to 
the building. 

DEAR DEBBIE 
DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: My boyfiriend said he was giving me an engage- 
ment ring for Christmas, but Christmas came and went and no 
ring. 

I can't seem to get over my disappointment. I feel like the air has 
been let out of my balloon and I'm wondering if I really want to 
make that kind of commitment to this guy, after all. 

What do you make of this? 
NOT ENGAGED 

Dear Not Engaged: Getting all pumped up to get engaged, and 
then have it not happen, is a big disappointment. What I worry 
about is how much it seems to have eroded your feeUngs for him. 

It's you who's losing interest in this relationship, not him. Is it 
because the feelings for him aren't there, or you can't play out the 
fantasy of getting engaged so you're on to the next guy? 

Worse things happen along the road when you do get married, 
and if you throw in the towel every time life doesn't go your way yon 
won't end up with anything mudi. 

Sit down with your guy and make a plan to buy the ring. Every 
jeweler has alayaway plan. If that doesn't restore your feelings for 
^m, consider yourself lucky you found out now. 

Dear Debbie: I'm in love with my minister. 
He is married, so am 1.1 started to feel an attraction for him 

several months ago. Now it's the only thing I can think about. I go 
through life in a fog and can't wait for the night so I can' think about 
him with nothing else on my mind. 

He doesn't know how I feel and I am afraid to say anything. 
I feel like I'm possessed and 1 don't trust myself to behave in a 

Christian way. What should I do? 
SINNER 

Dear Sinner; You know what to do... nothing. 
Harness your religious faith and don't act on your feelings. 
Don't tell himhow you feel and stop giving yourself so much time 

to fantasize. That just fuels the fires. 
This is a toughie, but you can ride it out. Think of it as any other 

crisis that will pass in timet 
If you find seeing him is too much to handle, diange churches, 

at least temporarily. Throw yourself into your own life, taking care 
of your family, working or whatever you do. That will take the edge 
off. 

Every time you decide to act, say to yourself: "Nothing good can 
come from this." You'll be glad when it's over that you made the 
monvmiental effort to control younelf. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O Box 4828, Chicago, lU. 60611. 
ei»96, TribuB* Ibdia SwrieM 

Getting back to basics in the kitcfien 
I don't know about you, but 

Fm getting fed up with hearing 
about all die things I can't eat. 

If it isn't some health guru 
advising lu to eat twigs and nuts, 
it's a scientist who believes ev- 
erything the rats in his research 
lab tell him. 

Frankly, Fm sick and tired of 
sneaking hamburgers and firench 
fries in the dark of the night. Not 
only that, Fm tired of hiding 
chocolates under my bed and 
telling everyone I gnaw on an 
apple when I stay up late and 
read. 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

I started getting fed up with 
the wholesome food crusade 
when I learned that after years 
of denying myself butter and 
eating margarine that tasted like 
soggy sweat socks, scientists 
announced eating ersatz butter 
is worse than the real thing! Lab 
rats are keeling over by the 
hundreds after eating oleo. 

So, you can imagine how 
thrilled I was the other day when 
I picked up the paper and read 
an article entitled "Let's get back 
to basics in our menu." 

Basics, I figured, meant good 
old ham and eggs, friend chicken, 
apple pie and chocolate cake. I 
don't know how to tell you this, 
but let me put it this way — 
caterpillar crunch, grasshopper 
fritters and mealworm quiche are 
what the author meantby basics. 

No, I'm not kidding. What's 
worse, these goodies are being 
served in the finest restaurants. 
Obviously, insect epicures don't 

care if their trail mix is laced 
with baked cridcets and their 
snacks might get up and crawl. 

Apparently, while blissfully 
crunching through a bowl of 
grilled queen ants or downing 
grubs the size of small mice, it 
never occurs to them to wonder 
what the kitchen looks like. 

Listen, don't worry about it 
Fll tell you right now, this new 
fad will (pardon the p\in) never 
fly. Not for one minute are those 
scientists going to be able to talk 
their finicky rats into giving up 
hot dogs and fried chicken. 

Few incompatible uses on refuges 
A mtyority of public uses on 

national wildlife refuges are 
cempatiblewith the riM|iwn of i 
those areas, according to thare- 
sults of a recent review by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

The court-ordered review re- 
sulted from a lawsuit by 
environmental groups. 

The findings are based on 
70,000 pages of documents 
resulting from a year-long eval- 
uation of more than 5,600 
recreational, commercial and 
other uses of 500 refuges. 

According to the Service, fewer 
than 100 of those uses required 
correction, and 46 were either 
discontinued or corrected under 
existing regulations or long- 
range plans. 

Pending notification to Con- 
gress in January, another 23 uses 
are proposed to be discontinued 
or modified on 18 refuges during 
1995. Activities on 30 more ref- 
uges remain under review or are 
being coordinated with other 
agencies. 

None of the hunting programs 
were found to be incompatible 
with refuge purposes. However, 
hunting on a 48-acre site in Sali- 
nas National Wildlife Refuge in 
California remains under review 
to determine if it may affect that 
state's endangered brown pelican 
population. 

Fishing did not raise serious 
concerns either. Modifications 
are proposed for one fishing pro- 
gram at Tishomingo National 
Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma. 
"Set tackle" fishing (trotlines, 
juglines, trotlines) regulations 
will be altered to reduce the risk 

of migratory birds becoming en- 
tangled. 

I The^23 uses to be^ discontin- 
ued or nodified include livestock 
grazing, i>each use and jogging. 
The latter two were fotmd to dis- 
rupt nesting and chick-rearing 
by the threatened piping plover. 

Of the nine incompatible uses 
cited in the lawsuit, three have 
been discontinued (grazing at 

Monte Vista, Colo.,Camas, Idaho 
^and TumbvdL Wash, refiiges), 
two have heih rac^ififed (McNary, 
Wash, and Crystal River, Fla. 
refuges) and plans are being pre- 
pared to correct the remaining 
four. 

These four are more difficult 
for the Service to handle because 
there are questions about the 
agency's authority to control 

military activities on Cabeza 
Prieta, Ariz, an^ p^n^ge 
waterbome recreational aetivi- 
ties that negatively impact Great 
Meadows, Mash., Havasu, Ariz., 
and Umatilla, Wash, refuiges. 

The problems on these four 
refuges may be settled by Con* 
gress. 
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We can take those old damaged family 
photos (any size) and make an 

'd^^tWnlc'ally repared'cOrt^t a price you 
can afford. You will receive a fully repaired 
copy of your original plus a negative. We 
also make prints from those old odd size 

negatives B&W or color. 
All work is done on the premises. 
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TIME 1:00 RM. SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS. 
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Let circumstances be your 
instiument, rather than your 
ruler. 

• • • 
Character is the result of 

years of work, IKX something 
that is bestowred upon you at 
birth. 

• • • 
Forget yourself once, and 

you might do something that 
everyone will remember. 

• • • 
Anticipation makes all 

things good prospectively. 
• * • 

A good day's work should 
be rewarded, rather than criti- 
cized, even if it does not meet 
the highest standard. 
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ItlfM en a word found In MM puzzi*, than strlka It off Itia IM. 
Circling It will show a lallar has bson usad but will laava It 
vlaibia shouW H also form part of anothar word. Find th* big 
worda first Whan Mtars of all llatad worda are circiad, you'll 
havs tha gWan numbar of Mtara Mt ovar. Thay'll spall out 
your MAQICWORD. 

BASrS ROOM (soL: 8 letters) 
B-Balloon, Blanket, Blocks, Bottle, Bright; C- 
Charigiiig table, Chest, Clean, Closet, Clotifies, 
Clown, Cozy, Crib; D-Daddy, Diapers, Dolls; 
H-Happy; l-Infant; L-Laughter; M-Mobile, 
Mommy; N-Night light. Nursery; P-Peaceful, 
Photo, Pillow, Playpen; Q-Quiet; R-Rattle, 
Rocking horse; S-Safe, Secure, StufTed 
animals; T-Teddy bear, Toys; W-Washcloth, 
Window 

This Week's Answen 
O 1S95. Tilburw Mcd* Sarvlcat HaLlI3Vd 

STUFFEDANIMALSR 
YESROHGNIKCORCF 
OLS^EPAIDNWOLCE 
TTLWODNIWQUIETL 
ETLAAOYRATTLEEB 
KOODOMTESOLCPDA 
NBDLMOTOHPWLEDT 
AYLOT SEHCLOOAYG 
LAMOBILELALTCBN 
BERUCES FOYLHEEI 
,RB I RCKF ATP I EFAG 
INFANTS SHEPSURN 
GRETHGUALNAELCA 
HNURSERYP I YPPAH 
THGILTHGINIYZOC 

OMCIA 

WO^M HAS 

GIVBNYOU 

«l^ «IA?T, 

YOU CAM^ 

Of THE mr 
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ACROSS 
1 Sword part 
5 Above 
9 MissChase 

.,    13 Hipbones 
14 Madrkfs 

museum 
15 —Me 
16 Acquisitive 

te/hale 
'~~1flUiispeahaMB 

19 Do a skirt 
job 

20 Work 
21 THeman 
23 Joint 
24 Gam\ 

material 
25 Bed Hem 
28 WiWams"— 

LBS! 
Summei^ 

32 Besmirch 
33 Takes a 

drink 
34 Matterhom, 

for one 
35 Coupd*— 
36 Dish 
37 Hebrew 

month 
38 Oc»en:abbr. 
39 —Selassie 
40 Moist earth 
41 Averskm 
43 Musk»l 

dramas 
44 TaMe scraps 
45 Drain 

problem 
46 OelHem 
49 Marco — 
50 Washington 

VIP: dbbr. 
53 Chopping 

tools 
54 Reachedthe 

highest point 
57 Wood strip 
58 Terre — 
59 Falanaof 

song 
60 Egg layers 
61 Gaelic 
62 Take the sun 

DOWN 
1 CosHy 
2 Medtoinal 

plant 

3 FefnTs 
medkim 

4 ChiM 
5 Engag»ln 

debate 
6 iJibels 
7 Poem 
8 Breakfast 

offering 
9 Calup 

l&Eilcson^ 
11 Ualy 

vegetable 
12 Mimk: 
14 Emulated 

Pm 
17 Mr. Chips, of 

Mms 
22 Automotive 

name 
23 Clark — 

(Supennan) 
24 Apartment 
25 Place 
26 Page of 

musk: 
27 lranmor)ey 
28 Wetstretoh 

of land 
29 Low point 

30 Andes 
denizen 
WWIballB 
site 

33 Gashes 
36 Artistk: 

31 

37 

39 

Sh«ke — 
(Hunyt) 
Damage 

40 T«btoHem 
42 Browns 

bread 
43 Stan's 

skMdck 
45 French 

nobleman 
46 Obi 
47 Wheel 

hoktor 
48 Spare 
49 kiaddWon 
50 Cotonnade 

Congers 

State: abbr. 
One-time 
Arab 
coaltton 

56 Vestment 

51 
52 

55 

Garfield® by Jim Davis PEANUTS ® by Charles M. Schuiz 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LonNa 111 12S-S/CIARK IS»XLN037181 

APN: 17M7-712-011 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED DECEMBER 7. 1989.  UNLESS 
YOU TAKE ACnON TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY. IT MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
SALE.  IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OF 
THE    NATURE    OF    THE    PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWYER. 

On 02/16/1995 at 10:30 A.M.. STANDARD TRUST 
DEED SERVICE COMPANY as duly appointed 
Tnistee under and pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 12/12/1989 In Book 891212 Inst. t OOlpO 
of Official Records in the office of the County Re- 
corder of CLARK County, Nevada; Executed by: 
DANIEL O. CLARK AND JUNE M. CLARK, HUS- 
BAND AND WIFE WILL SELL at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash (all payable at the time of 
sale in lawful mcmey of the United States:) at: AT 
THE CLARK COUNTY COURTHOUSE 200 SO. 
3Rt> ST. LAS VEOAS. NV all right, title and interest 
conveyed to and now held by it under said Deed of 
Trust in the property situated in said County, Nevada, 
describing   the   land   therein:   PARCEL  I:   LOT 
ELEVEN (11) IN BLOCK ONE (1) OF RIVER 
RIDGE UNIT NO.   1,  AS   SHOWN  BY MAP 
THEREOF ON FILE IN BOOK 38 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 95, IN THE OFHCE OF THE COUNTY RE- 
CORDER, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. PARCEL 
E A NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF AND APPURTENANT TO PARCEL 
ONE (1) ABOVE DESCRIBED FOR INGRESS AND 
EGRESS OVER ALL STREETS AND ROADWAYS 
AS SHOWN BY MAP OF RIVER RIDGE UNIT 
NO. 1, ON FILE IN BOOK 38 OF PLATS, PAGE 95, 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER 
OF CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, WHICH HAVE 

NOT BEEN DEDICATED TO AND ACCEFIED 
FOR PUBUC USE AND OWNERSHIP BY THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
WADA. The street adifaress and other commoo desig- 
nation, if any, of the real property described above is 
purported   to   be:   2223   VERSAILLES   COURT 
HENDERSON, NV 89014. (The undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability   for any incofrectnen of the 
street address and other common designation, if any, 
shown herein.) Said sale will be nude, but without 
covenant or warranty, express or implied, regarding 
title, possession, or eiKumbrances, to pay the remain- 
ing principal sum of the note(s) secured by the said 
Deed of Trust, with interest thereon, as provided in 
said note(s), advances, if any under the terms of said 
Deed of Trust, fees, charges and expenses of the 
Trustee and of the trusts created by said Deed of 
Trust; The total amount of the unpaid balance of the 
obligation secured by the property to be sold and 
reasonable estimated costs, expenses and advances at 
the time of the initial publication of the Notice of sale 
is: S350,l 50.06. The beneficiary under said Deed of 
Trust heretofore executed and delivered to the un- 
d^gned a written Declaration of Default and De- 
mand for Sale, and a written Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell. The undersigned caused said Notice 
of Default and Election to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property is located. 
Dated: 01/20/1995 
STAND/UID TRUST DEED SERVICE COMPANY. 
AS TRUSTEE, 2600 STANWELL DRIVE, SUITE 
200, CONCORD, CA   94520 (510) 603-7340 By: 
SANDY GRANTZ ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
RSVP « 7593 
H-J«n.26.Pab.2,9,1995.  . 

^i^rtiseintiieMem 

LEGAL NOnCB 
MmryDawsoa 
1302 Capri Dri««UnMD 
Boulder CMy, Ntvada MOOS 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NE* 
VADA 
CASENO.D1I3777 
DEPT.Na 
b UM MaM«r tt Uw Ap|iil- 
caliaaaf 
NICHOLAS HANS LARA 
PctiUoncr, 
FordiMtaarNMM 
AMENDO) NOTICE OF 

PETITION FOR CHANGE 
OF NAME 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thai Nidiola* Ham 
Lara km on lb* lUli day oT 
JanuMy,1995,BI«laPcliUan 
•ddrciict to the District 
CoHrt, Clark Counljr, Nevada 
praylni thai wid covrl enter 
hi ordor chantini 
PcUtioncr'a le|al niMc tnm 
Nicholai Ham Lara to Nl- 
cholao Hana DawMNi. 

NOTICE IS fVRTHER 
GIVEN that any penon 
having objectioni to (he 
chan|in( of Petitioner'! 
name •• afonMid ihall IDc 
wriUen olticdiaa with the 
abovc-entiUed Court within 
(en dayi after the date of (he 
lartpubUcaUonarthisNoiicc, 
(o-wi(, the 9(h day oT Febru- 
ary, 1995. 

Da(cd thh 20(h day oT 
January, 199S. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK 

Byi 
MaryDawun 

General LogalGnardian 
for 

Nicholai Hana Lara 
1302 Capri Dr. ID 

Boulder atyiW 0900$ 
70^294-4160 

B-Jan.2<. Feb. 2.9,1998 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Hi* vehicles Urtcd herein are 
•prorpublicauc(i«ri.Auc(ion 
m be held February i, 199S 
a( SiOO ajn. a( BIG JOHNS 
TOWING, ISM FeothOI Dr. 
Boulder CMy, NV 19005. We 
reserve (he rkh( to bid. 
•79 MERC VIN 
9R14VC035C7. PLAST UN^ 
KNOWN. RO*LO KIM- 
BERLY O'CONNOR, LAS 
VEGAS, NV. 
'N IHC VIN FC24I5SA 
PLAST UNKNOWN. 
ROALOBLAINWALKER, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, NV. 
'52GMC VIN 10124CZ2542. 
PLAST WA8S02 NV. 
ROALO LYNN B. 
DUNHAM, RENO, NV. ^ 
'76 DOD VlN 
B26BF5X13327<. PL&ST 
UNKNOWN.      RO&LO 
BARTH ELECTRONICS, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 
'70 OLDS VIN 
364690X139«60. PL&ST 
EGD754 AZ. RO&LO JO- 
SEPH      B.      SAVERS, 
KINGMAN,AZ. 
•92 GEO VIN 
JS1RT23S8N7525572. 
PLAST 278FNR NV. 
ROALOJUUOANTHONY 
OROZCO, N. LAS VEGAS, 
NV. 
BC—Jan. 12,19,26,1995. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC AUCTION 
A dali has been placed 

ontheModtilsrsdhiffrUFF 
UR STORAGE <S1 
EASTGATEHENDERSON, 
NV 19015 la ncuvcrpait due 
chaifM owed t* STUFF UR 
STORAGE Ai mdU wii be 
nid (o (he hi|b«st bidder en 
2-3-95 at 10 a.ak AI owners 

«f unHs ap for sale piart par 

b«foJ^pjn.2-2^PHMnd 
property and houiehold 
lunllitabs seM an liorod by 
or for the r«|ewh( partieii 
B130 Bonnie Oalu 
E21I R<*«rt VHI Mce(ren 
Fill fcUrric Skccn McGee 
F205MaikCam|ibeU 
G122-123 Dale Scott 

HllO Clinton Jcmen 
JIM Anne Eanley 
Date of PubHcaUMii M9-9S 
A1-26-9S 
STUFF UR STORAGE re- 
serves (he ri|h(tobid on any/ 
or al unHs and accept or re* 
icc( any/or aO bids R decMM is 
inkiberiinlcruL 
H-Jaftl9,26,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
S.NA.P.TOW,INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Hifhway 
Suite 900 

Hcndenon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 ^   ^, 

The vrhldes lirted herein will be sold a( DealeiyWreclter Audlon on February 17,1995 a( 
9:00 a.ni., a( 1239 N. BouMer Hwy. Hcndenon, Nevada. Vehicle, are MIJ ax U, no warranty 
orfuarmtee of any kbMl hi given or bnplied. Snap Tow rr«frvMlheri»hUo«4 minimum bidi 
and alfo bid on (he fallowing vehicles. Vehidcs are available fur viewing (he day before (he 
auction. 
YR MAKE       MQQEL     YIN 
85 PONTIAC     SUNBIRD    1G2JB6907F7605805 
83 FORD ESCORT      1FABPIN(20CT127384 
82 PONTIAC     BONN. 1G2AN3542CP624401 
75 DODGE DART LH23G5G118826 
6S PONTIAC     2-DR. 223378U119888 
77 FORD PINTO SR12Y403998 
85 DODGE        D-50 JB7FK44E2FP423440 . 
80 OLDS OMEGA       3E377AW2259192 
81 FORD PINTO 0X11A161170 
88 HYUNDAI    EXCEL        KMHLD21J7JU241144 
81 TOYOTA     STARLET     JT2KP61G9B5S45454 
79 MAZDA       PU PE2M6501856 
87 CHEV          CAMARO    1G1FP21S9HL142934 
70 BUICK          SKYLARK   444370Z12S122 
90 HYUNDAI    EXCEL        KMHVD32J0LU056269 
82 TOYOTA     CELICA       JT2RA64C5C6096987 
91 PONTIAC     SUNBIRD    1G2JB54K8M7S12310 

75 FORD VAN 
88 CHEV SPRINT 
H—Jag 26, Feb. 2,9,1995 

EI4HHX62492 
JG1MS2I55JK742538 

RFX;/I.EGAL 
LOONEY 
UNKNOWN 
UNKNOWN 
OSHIRO 
STERLING/CM CREDIT 
HANNA/DIAMOND 
ELKINS 
KENNEDY 
AZBAREA/WEST 
MARTIN 
UNKNOWN 
ASK 
JONES/FORD MOTOR 
PEREZ 
MILLER/GMAC 
WALDO 
RANKIN/HARMON/ 

GMAC 
TTAUDIOSWD&W     —T 
LOGANMOJAVETCU 

D ra4#^n Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 
|\}^|y^ Up to 3 llnoa (approx. 23 characters per line). 

^~^"^~~^~" 50« each additional line. 

B0X6d Ads *7^ P*' column Inch per week 

Cash Rate Billed Rate 
3lines $6.00wk *$6.35 
4 lines $6.45 wk *$6.80 
5 lines $6.90 wk '$7.25 
6 lines $7.35 wk '$7.70 
7 lines $7.80 wk *$8.15 
8 lines $8.25 wk *$8.60 
9llnes $8.70wk *$9.05—; ; 
10 lines $9.15 wk *$9.50 
'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

CLASSIFffiD 
PubUshed Tuesdays, Thursdays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day It appears. H.B.C. Put)llcations assunies no responsibility AFTER THE 
RRST iNSERTiON, nor for errors not affecting the value oi the ad. All claims for statement adjustments must be made within 
12 days after expiration of ad. . , 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

#2 Commerce Center   '—.^— 293-2302 

564-1881 • 435-7700 Hours: Mon. - FrI. 8-5       Hours: Mon. & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Henderson Home News 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& Moving Sales require cash 
in advance. Out-of-tovvn and 

out-of-state also require 
prepaynient. 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

1 
PROFESSIONAL   1 

SERVICES        1 
1   PROFESSIONAL 
1         SERVICES 

1 EXPERT PAINTER 1 
1           for hire            1 
1 1 have taken pr de in   1 
1  my work for over 20   1 
1           years.            1 

565-5466 

1 HOME CLEANING 1 
SERVICE 

HEND. RESIDENT 
AMY 

1 564-74881 

iliyertlsei in the Hem 
VOICE * PIANO 

j * DRAMA LESSONS 
'Wlw<hw you •>• T Of TO. y«w e«n p»H»« your 
VOICI. MANO 0« DHAMA quoWloa. COML COV( 
MUSIC (TUOK). FLO RAVHONO 

i PS243 565-8469 

7jV///flftlt%AV^^$^&\\>i»> 

Scow s 
Radie/ifiaek Dealer 

Electronkse from A to Z 
(antennas to zeners) 

Next to Lucky       722 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(702) 565-0378      Henderson, NV 89015 
^       ' PS1265 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet Cleaning •pecialists, uphoUtary, auto, boat, 
RV intortors, 24 hr. aarvica. Carpet & fabrk: protection. 

Soil water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 PS 1393 

GUILD LANDSCAPE & MAINT. CO. 
4>nOFESSIONAL LAWN SERVICE  -10 YEARS EXP. 
-REASONABLE RATES -UNLV ORADUATE 
-LICENSED -FREE ESTIMATES 

451-0669 
-SERVma OREEN VALLEY, QREEN VALLEY RANCH 

HENDERSON AND PARADISE VALLEY  n» 

RQ'S SECRETARIAL   SERVICE 

Letters, resumds, manuscripts, term papers, 
business fonns, business & liome related typing. 
Laser printed at reasonable rales. PS247 

,Vi'i I I" ^J-l 'Ui>|l ,7',/i/i / 

^migMMB vocal, piano, organ 
milBaHV or kayboard •fllartalnmarrt 

for your wadding raeapMon, 
IMTty or organliallofl luncllon. Vocal con- 
csrts siso svallaMa. 
Coral Cove Music Studio, 

Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

Sam Blakeley Masonry 
Masonry, brick, block, 
stone. 
Free estimates. 

Nev. lie. 24144      564-7764 PSe42 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Extjeriop.   :^ 

fTM Eet/fMiM 294-1422 '•'^•"••d 
—. — IflMI 

PALMS FROM S10. Mulberrys from $30 
>-'• • ./OS & shrubs. You II love my work 

you II love my rntes. 
Dunom for 20 yrs 

impion Lawn Care 293-6756. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS245 
SEWING: Clothing alter- 
ations and repairs 293- 
4200 after 10 a.m. BC. 
Keep-lt-Ctean Cloanir^g 
services now has quality 
carpet care at affordable 
prices.       293-0470. 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Licensed, depsndabis, 

referencea, 
sheriffs card 

Theresa 
897-0472,..^ 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
Lie. #015257, PS m; 

Advertise 
in the 
'News 

MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 
Independent Beauty 

Consultant since 1989 

Dee Deo Scnko 

293-5550 PS11/. 

RPM 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
TUNEUPS TO OVERHAUL 

565<:ARS (2277) 
"""  

HANDYMAN 
Misc. Home Rapairs 

Carpantry, Plmnblng, ale. 
Reasonable/ 

Rallabto 
Call [)an....S64-2827 
 ES£ 

EXCAVATION-ORAOINa 
SATISFACTION 
OUARANTEED 

$30.00 PER HOUR 
3«l-838a SM-2444 

A8KF0RLER0Y 
 rsiwi 

CONCRETE 
GOOD WORK 
GOOD PRICE 

361-5356 OR 595-2444 
LEROY 
 mm 

-mmr 
"The Har^dyman" 
No UnM to do It jronsdr? 

Let mc do M for you! 

294^14 PS1269 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
recommended at least 
every 2 years. Reas. 
Prices. No Mess. 
Footbusters, 293-4244. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental tnicks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 1481 

HAVING A 
GARAGE SALE? 
Call 564-1881 or 293-2302 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

uc. No. 151B7   Call 293~4899 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BATHTUB 
REPAIR 

Tubs and Sinks 
rsglazsd, chips repaired, 
Rberglass and more. 

564-22761401 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Guriem motfwoiMna 

•inMtl72 
CABMETB-MMm.es- 

FUMSTURE 
ANVrNMOMWOOD. 

565-5466 
nnai 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PIANO TUNING 
GARY FREEL PIANO 

SERVICE 
897-2462 

PAGER 894-2917 

_nt£MeitiL- 
QuiWy kMSMSon 

Palaa, Complata Sar-S'OuM't 
ZSyMraaiPk 

cas Tontm 

658-5317.P.1. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CUSTOM STENCIUNG 

BYALIESE 
WALLS, FLOORS, ntnMTUNC 

FREE ESTIMATES 

294-1422 
 PS1110 

RAY PLUMBING INC. 

564-7573 

Service, Drains. New Construction 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded •DKching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Cari W. Ford 293-0593 
PSI3t9 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insuranco Agoncy 

Green Valley 451-5533 
11B1 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINt TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO'RV'MAMNECnAr haaEaSaMM 

721 Canyon M., BoiMar Ott. NV (NO* 

Beeper 252-1339   (702)293^691 psii70 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

License #021013       „, 565-0874 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinel • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 
Rick at 564-7488 or Pagw 599-7474 

rStn 

CJ'8 LAWN CARE 
ProfessKMial Landscape Maintenance 

3w ><,..  ^ Most Lewns, $15 

Lie. •164014571 $65^7630 Fres EaHiiwIs* 
PtISM 

TREE TRIMMING 
Madges, Pruning, Topping, Stumps A Trass Rsmoval 

Low Ratss - Elderly DIacount 
Frss Estimates   ProfsssionsI Job 

664-8976 PS»w> 

Odie's Roofing 

OMnifBQHTTU 
4IOIIf HOC ROOF COATMQ 
MUUTDmEFMIKMIHOIEI 

DANOOEGAARD,oiiirNER 

293-7108 
ST.Ue. M 
mmm   emx. 

ctutun 
AT 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Rogan, III 
#164-13888     565-3583p«i«««i 

WINTER PRICES 
Aiuffllnum Pallo Covers - Carports • Window Awnings 

SunshMd Awning Raprsaanlatlva 

Call 293-3750 
For frs« in-homs sstlmats P81173 

F & M MAINTENANCE 
Qanaral Malnlananoa-Palnllno-Orywall 

Insured, Bonded, LIcansad—CommafclaVRaaManllal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Frank Dutra 

Offica 565-7138 Cell. « 592-1382 11B7 

JONATHON HUNT 
CONSTRUCTION        Discount to 

Residential/Commercial, Senk>r 
ROOM addttiona, Patio Covers, <i>^iz*n* * 
RMnodsHng, iiciaezs  434-9908 Disabled 

PSS4S 

•1S1-1S76S 
Bonded 

esandx 

Commercial 
Construction 

, Residential 

Bewitching 
Clttnltf StnUt 

SSS-0319 Henderson, NV 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 

Boulder CHy  293-1571   ucMiesss 

•.'•>• I.r-'-. 

Bo'8 Landscaping 
Lewn Service • Sprinklere^i 

294-6274 
SC. Hand.. Qresn VsBey P«12T 

DMNft ON SPMNft 
FRUIT TRnS NBD 
NUmmPN NOWl 

Havs AK^O-iAWlii faad your planta 
Seliglttflcalty proven (artHlMra to 

Ineraaaa frutt production. DORMANT 
PLANTS NEED IT MQW FOR BEST 

RESULTS IN THE SPRING 

ARfO-UWNS — M1-0f«0 

CONCRETE 
Licensed A Bonded 

Lie. «30046 
Free Eetinurtee 
294-2343   Psi255| 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Cuetomlxad wrougM Iron 
galas, fences, act. BuMI 
rigM, priced raaeonabte 

for free eatlmalee, 
call GalM by Curtis 

S66-5»79or 
baapar S»»4fi3« 

Ita. laWIMW ft 14K 

MONIQUEaa.EAMING 
aa low aa $15 par hour 

24a«rviae 
CaHfor 

FREE ESTIMATES 
692-2062 

"WE DO CARE" 

OARAGE DOOR SICK? 
\ CAUTMiDOC-OOORl /  FREE 
\_.i^ ^ ,  ._ «, ,..'«^.»,^ Estimataa 

(702) 293-6232 
PS13U AAA ACTION GARAGE DOOR SERVICE CO. 

. ._ FnEEBSriMAJES 

JIFFY TRIM LAWN CARE 
•W» Work Whila You Play" 

LicanMd • lnaur»d        _ .,, 
HENDERSON CALL 

GREEN VALLEY        ^„Q 565-1593 

^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMNQ •FREE ESTIMATES 
•RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL   -EMERQ. PIPE t VALVE REPAIR 

»•* SENIOR DISCOUNTS «« a 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1BS4 

564-6742 „80 

;E&M00RE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid 

294-1114   Nawpagar   222-6926 

I3<M 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Profaesional Traa Ttitmning 
Salving BC, Qraan VaMay i Hartdaraon 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

ItlMO 
BLACK MOUNTAIX 

vujMmsG ML 

TAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CTTY 

66M749        uc.istiis«s        294-7713 

Harry's Qually Pahlintf 
15 Yaars in Boulder City 

InterloWExlertor 
ReeldentialCommereiei 

Aeouetieal CeHIng • Repeir • Text 
OrywaN Taping • Texturing • WaNpaparing 

29MS23 
Frt# E9tlmat09 

Lie • Bonded f Insured niMi 

P   OFESSIONAL 
.FRVICES 

vm QfiNE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

and 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Ree. A Comm. 
664-M55   P«»4S 

HANDY MAN 
'CemplaSa Home Repair 
'Ceolaf *ep«1nfclarB 

•New Oooia *Naw Look* 
'Carpentoy 

You asve SSSSS 
Del   SS4-7S7t PSiaB7 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$1(Vhr. 

Call 564-77^1^, 

Thursday, Jtonuary 26,1995 Handaraon Home Nawa, BouMar City Nawa Faga StS 
ktmmammmmt 

RELIABLE 
Lawn Care 

WE DO IT ALL 
293-5268 

HENDERSON 
SWAP MART 
FrI-Sat-Sun 

DEAM'S BODY 
AMD PfllNT 

Collision repair 
Free towing 
with repairs 

20 years exp. 
Call 565-8200 

FREE ESTIMATES 
745 W. SUNSET RO. 

8TE. 20    _-«„ psan 

BISHOP AIR SERVICE* 

AIR SERVICE 

Cemmerciol- 
'••• ttssMtnttiri 
•Air CendlHening • 

• NeaUng • 
• RefrigMratten* 

565-9800 
U0.S363S4 

71S Brick Or. 

S29.95 
ROOTER- 

PLUMBING 
DRAINS 

UNCLOGCED 

PLUMBING 
REPAIRS 

433-7270 
GARAGE SALES 

EXPERIENCED MER- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE. 527 Nevada 
Hwy., near Acs Shopper 
Stopper, yard sale press. 
Hours: M-F. 10-2, Sat. 
10-1. GS1309 
GARAGE SALE Satur- 
day, January 28th only, 8 
am-4 pm, 927 Vista Lago 
Way, BC Toys, Clothes 
ano     much     more. 
GS1302  
Indoor Yard sale 524 Fir 
St., #503 Overland Es- 
tates, Fri.,Sat., Jan. 27th, 
28th, 7-4.   GS1470 
Garage sale 431 Scenic 
Dr., Hend. Sat. Jan. the 
28th. 8 am til 2 pm 
MOVING.   GS1464 
1542GEORGIA7:00AM 
1-28 SAT. CLOTHES 
POWERTOOLS CRAFT 
ITEMS SHOES GAR- 
DEN TOOLS STEREO 
DISHES. NIC-NAG'S 
ETC.BC GS1493 
BACK YARD SALE Sat. 
Jan. 28, 8-12 Snow 
chains, antenna, 220 
Heater Mini BUnde, wall 
decco. Glassware, Lamp 
Shades, etc., 649 Ave. 
M.BC GS1510 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOSE WEIQHTI Feel 
Greall WHh the guaran- 
teed (ormule of the OO's. 
THERMOGENESIS. 
100% Neturel Herbal 
BtondForiafo.Cail293- 
5239 or 294-1910.80. 
Mil 107 
FOR SALE, aluminum 
ewning, for nwbile home. 
10 fL X 60 ft. corrpMe 
with hardware. I7S0. 
294.10S6.BC.     MIM1 

Brand Nsw 
Singer 8«wlng 
Itoehinswith 

OMttiSO.Cafl 
59^vvV7<  Mnm 

MISCILI.ANEOU5 

COLIOAL SILVER. It is 
Icnown to be effective 
a|)ainet 600 different 
dweeee organisms. Cell 
293-5230 or 294-1910. 

Camper shell. 8 ft. $99. 
exercise bike $35, lewn 
mower $75, tire change 
$10.566-3291 MI1416 
Bamboo couch, 6 cush- 
ions, good cond. $275, 
CALL 565-0136. MI1417 
Matching sofa & lovo 
seat. Complete toilets, 
endtabls.lge. lamp, 293- 
5195. Mil 429 
Gal. King Mattress, firm. 
like new. $175, 1290 
Black Mtn. Gt. BC. 294- 
0155. MI1433 

PERSONALIZED PRO- 
FESSIONAL ASTROL- 
OGY ON CAS-SETTE 
NATAL REPORT AND 
CHART $20 RELA- 
TIONSHIP COM- 
PATABILITY CHART 
$20, PRINTED H40NTH- 
LY HOROSCOPE $5 
SEND NAME, BIRTH 
DATE, TIME AND 
PLACE TO PO BOX 
90771, HEND., NEV. 
89009.   MI928  
CHAIN LINK FENCE 
FOR SALE APPROX. 
325R.PaESANDALL 
HARDWARE INCL. 
CALL AFTER 5 PM. 564- 
5750.   MI927  
HOT DOG PUSH CART. 
2 BURNER $350. 
LARGE OVAL DINING 
TABLE $40. TECH. DG- 
9 $350, 14 FT. 
ENCLOSED CARGO 
TRAILER, 8 FT 
LOADING DOORS, 294- 
8481. Mil 202 
PROFORM 3001-STX 
STEPPER, $350. POOL 
TABLE $300. 293-7739. 
MI1285  
2.52* CEILING FANS. 
USEDONGE$30EACH. 
DRUM SET $150 EX- 
CELLENT COND. 293- 
1702.   Mil500  
STEEL BLDGS! SAVE 
THOUSANDS ON 
INVENTORY 
CLOSEOUTS! SPRING 
DELIVERY! 1-800-761- 
6199.   MI866  
HUGE mirrors. Job sKe 
leftovers 48 x 100 (6 
$110 each 72 X 100(8 
$155 each. Will deliver, 
Can install. 1-800-473- 
0619. Mil 226 
2 Exercise Machines 
$100 each, firm, large 
trampoline, like new, paid 
$400 and a CSA Cross 
CountrfSliier, new, paid 
$257,0811898-2747. 

Ml 1228 
22 FT. RV TRAVEL 
TRAILER awning and air 
$2500 obo 73 f-250 
needs repairs $350 obo 
over head lumber rack 
factory built for long bed 
p/u $125 obo cross bed 
tool box k>ckable $100 
obo camper for short bed 
p/u insulated $325 obo. 
Cell 565-1367.   Ml 1318 
TANDY COMPUTER 
IBM COMP. 6 MO. OLD 
W/GAMES $1000. OBO 
294-4160.   Mil494 
EXERCISE EQUIP- 
MENT LIKE NEW. 
PRIME FIT STATIO- 
NERY BIKE T.M. 6200 
300 AR DP BIKE $150 
MARK 6000 ROWING 
MACHINE $100 294- 
1422.   Mil 492  
GLITTER GULCH 
DENA's (The Rock 
Queen), in Henderson 
offering Amerk:an Indian 
Decor gifts, jewelry, 
Pipes, drums, flutes, 
rocks, quartz crystals, 
minerals, fossils. We are 
a Community Pride, a 
special Indian place. At- 
tention: (Heahh prob- 
lems, force Dena to re- 
duce most of her Primo 
colectilsles). Must reduce 
inventory to make it 
easier to operate. Come 
in, select pieces you al- 
ways wanted. Generous 
discount. Act quickly. 
Remember, these things 
are one of a kind. 565- 
0711. Mn311 
LONG DISTANCE 
CALLS. .01c per minute 
in the U.S. Billing on your 
existing phone service 
call 593-3484 
Representastives 
wanted! Ml'179 
NATURES new miracle 
"Pyncnogenor Diabetes, 
heart disease, arthritis, 
60 ailments. Free info 
Oist. Welcome. 593- 
3484. Mr 178 
DRV^rt, HOTPOINT 
ELECTRIC, EXCLNT. 
COND.. ASKING $150. 
558-0195 AFTER 5. 
MI1356 
Jackson County, Mis- 
souri. A new .community 
is being denned by The 
Center Piece Founda- 
tion. Call for info., 816- 
252-6255.   Ml 1362 

REUPHOLSTER 
ATMRSeTOHCMI 

iMHUvawPBevoue 
CM,Vi«IOKlRUCK 

VMMIMC 
ex. CMWM • UMounaev 

MISCFLLANEOUS 

WASHER / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC MI1167 
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
yeers now I smpein free. 
Cost is as k>w as $15 per 
nfK)., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Gueran- 
teed. 564-1648. MI254 
NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 
Solution: Furniture 
Ck>seouts Wsrehouse. 
Brand names, full fumi- 
ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued Hems, dis- 
Btey fumilurel Seve Big 

ioney! Examples, Met- 
tress sste: twins $69; f ulte 
$79; queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
fuarantees. 6000 S. 

astern.Ave., BMg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastem, tum 
north, to next traffk; light, 
then right on PatrfckIn. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ad. 7 
Days a Week; 10 am to 
7 pm. Closed: Dec. 24 
through Dec. 31 forXmas 
holidays. Opens Jan. 1, 
J995.739-0338. Mil 186 
FIRE WOOD FOR SALE, 
ALL HARDWOODS 
FROM $125 PER CORD. 
564-2325. Mil 185 
•81 HARLEY DAVID- 
SON, FXEF, EXCEL- 
LENT COND., 565-6642. 
Brass Bed, Queen W/ 
Frame & Orthopedic 
mattress set. New, Still in 
Box.Gost$825sell$325, 
254-9128. Mil449 
FOR SALE HAMMOND 
ORGAN $1000, Piano 
Accordian $100 call 564- 
3009.   Mil447  
CAR DOLLY cost $900 
sell $600 Generact 5000 
WATT Gas Generator 
like new 10 H.P. $375 
564-4418.   MM 454 
FOR SALE QUEEN 
SOFA SLEEPER EXC. 
COND. $200. CALL293- 
2161.   MI1460 
Dining room set, wood 
trussel table, 6 chairs, 
china hutch, dark wood 
$600, large round tram- 
poline $ 125 desks lamps, 
entertainment center and 
misc., call 896-0811. 
Ml 1463. 
FIBERGLASS SHELLf its 
tong bed S-10 or S-15 
$150 call 293-1352 eve- 
nings.   Mil 472 
8 FT. pickup camper wKb 
jacks $200. Call 293- 
1352 evenings. Mil473 

LOSE WEIGHT 
EKttw food* you MMI 

Worid laiiMMM CMMNiUrInd 
dM. Cil 24 howa lor 

434^997 Ext. 114 

AUTHORIZED 
SMPPINO CENTER 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

COIIPAHE PRICES THEM 

COME SHIP wrrH us 
OPEN 

• am. to 6 p.in, 
Monday thni Friday 

BEE'S BUSINESS 
ft MAIL SERVICE 
1400 Colorado StrMt 

(alAshSUMt) 
M> Oar CamnlM VM* 0Mrf 

SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

Ride needed Sat. and 
Sun., 5 am. Mega Foods 
area/SAMS TOWN 293- 
7186- or 293-3798. 
MC1125 
LIVE-IN CARE GIVER/ 
ASSISTANT 5 YRS. 
EXP. SEEKS POS. 
WITH MALE, RM. & 
BOARD, SAL. REFF. 
AVAIL. JIM 505-471- 
5197.   SW1219 
Retired Professional 
couple in early 60s will 
assist you with your ev- 
eryday tasks-needs; 
shopping, Dr.'s appts., 
errands, outings, house- 
hold choirs, etc. We are 
reliable, trustworthy, 35 
year residents of Clark 
County. Sheriffs card, 
references, reasonable 
rates, prefer Green Val- 
ley and Boulder City ar- 
eas 294-1652. 

EDUCATION 

Hnngthc world home 

EF Foundatk>n for 
Foreign Study ie 
eeeking International 
Exchange 
Coordinetors. Our 
representatives work 
wKh high school 
students end recruit 
host families. This is 
an opportunity to 
make lifek>ng friends 
and travel ebroed. 
This position ie not 
pakJ, expenses ere 
relnA>ureed. To find 
out more ebout thie 
exciting opportunity, 
eoolact: 

EFFoundatlon 
OrcaM 
1.M0^SHARE 

norORCYCLFS 
hOF^SALL 

93 Suzuki Katene 600 
beautiful black 4.000 
milee gerege kept cover 
helmet end krypton lock 
$3400 cell 293-4584. 

TEAffl 
EQUIPMENT 

WANTED 

Smell n^ral fire depart 
ment desperately neede 
3,000-1- gallon tank truck 
for water tender use. 
Also, slide in unit for 1 
ton. Tax write-off? 
(702)623-9077. MCI 404 

PERSONALS 

SINGLE LADIES, I'mtall, 
physKally fit, not ugly, fi- 
nancially secure, happy 
and cun-ently unattached. 
I'd like to meet an at- 
tractive educated wonruin 
in the Boulder City area 
who's 25-35, adventur- 
ous, interested in friend- 
ship first, who prefers the 
outdoors overtho indoors 
(except when enjoying 
some music or dancing), 
who'd like to travel, go 
skiing, camping, boating, 
hiking, biking, or ?. Do 
you exist?? Please send 
a letter includino a work 
phone and I'll call to meet 
you for lunch, dinner, or 
the beverage of your 
chok:e. Take a chance! I 
am! P.O. Box 62412, 
Boulder City, NV 89006. 

DIABETICS! Medbare/ 
Insurance Billed Direct! 
Test Strips, Insulin, 
Glucometers & More. 
Little or no out-of-pocket 
$$. Satisfaction Guaran- 
teed! LIBERTY MEDI- 
CAL SUPPLY. 1-800- 
762-8026.    PE1445 
$INSANT CASH$ For 
second mortgages. 
Deeds of trust. Land 
Contracts, and other se- 
cured Real Estate Instru- 
ments. Get your money 
NOW, instead of years 
from NOW! We buy pa- 
per-FREE DETAILS- 
716-823-5998.  PE1488 
Prayer to the Blessed 
Virgin (Never known to 
fail) O most beautiful 
flower of Mount Carmel, 
fruitful vine, splendor of 
Heaven, Blessed Mother 
of the Son of God, Im- 
maculate Virgin, assist 
me in nny necessity. O' 
Star of the See, helpme 
and show me where yoJ 
ere my mother. 0' HoM 
Mary, Mother of Goo, 
Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I humbly beseech 
you from the bottom of 
my heart to secure nne in 
my necessity. There are 
none that can wKhstand 
your power. O' Mary 
conceived without sin 
pray for us who have 
recoursed to thee. Holy 
Mary, I place this cause 
in your hands. Say this 
prayer for 3 consecutive 
days and then you must 
publish and it will be 
granted to vou. J.M. 
Prayer to the Blessed 
Virgin (Never known to 
fail) O' most beautiful 
flower of Mount Carmel, 
fruitful vine, splendor of 
Heaven, Blessed Mother 
of the Son of God, Im- 
maculate Virgin, assist 
me in my necessity. O' 
Star of the Sea, help me 
and show me where you 
are my mother. 0' Holy 
Mary, Mother of Goo, 
Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I hunf>bly beseech 
you from the bottom of 
my heart to secure me in 
my necessity. There are 
none that can withstand 
your power. O' Mary con- 
ceived without sin pray 
for us who have 
recoursed to thee. Holy 
Mary, I place this cause 
in your hands. Say this 
prayer for 3 consecutive 
days and then you nrnist 
puolish and it will be 
granted to you. M.M. 
PRAYER OF APPLICA- 
TKDN to the Holy Spirit, 
Holy Spirit, You who 
solve the problems, pro- 
vide all roads so I can 
obtain my goal. You who 
eVe me the Divine gift to 

rgive and forget alleveil 
egainst me and in all in- 
stances of my life you ere 
with me. I went in this 
short prayerto Thank You 
for all things, end to 
confirm once egain that I 
never went to b sepe- 
rated from you. Even in 
spite of ell material Illu- 
sions, I sh to be with you 
in eternal gk>ry. Thank 
you for your mercy to- 
ward me and mine. The 
person must say this 
prayer for three con- 
eecutive deys, efter 3 
days the f ever requested 
wHl be grented, even if it 
meyeppeardHficuH.This 
prayer must be publiehed 
Immediately efter the 
prayer ie granted withoul 
menlkxilngthefavor, only 
the inKiale shel appear 
etttte bottom A.M. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

7ea|«««k.al(PII, 

tuiKm*LAnmma»H 

FREE SOFTWARE Plus 
FREE informetlon, how 
to make $200 to $500 
per week in your spere 
time with your computer - 
Send $10.00 to Cover 
Postsge/Handling to 
DATACOMM. 431 Bel- 
ley Ave.. Buffalo New 
York 14210> Please send 
cash. M.O. or certified 
check only. Bonue gift to 
the 1st 100 inquiries. 

MAILBOX 

RENTALS 

The Postal Station. Mail- 
box Remals, UPS. Cop- 
ies & Fax, Keys, 120 
Market St., 5W-4771. 

VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITY 

INTERNATONAL NON- 
PROFIT seeiiing local 
representative in Hend- 
erson area. Work with 
foreign exchange stu- 
dents, host families, high 
schools. Training pro- 
vided, expenses paid, 
travel opportunities. Not 
a pakf position. Call Gail 
Worthen collect at (702) 
456-3839, or EF Foun- 
detion for Foreign Study, 
1-800-44-SHAHE. 

HEALTH 

CARE 
EXPERIENCED CNA. 
20 YEARS PRIVATE 
DUTY WANTED 
LANORE    896-0811. 
NO HYPE JUST RE- 
SULTS. YOU'VE TRIED 
EVERYTHING, NOW 
TRY THE tDNE" THAT 
REALLY WORKS. NO 
DRUGS, SIDE EF- 
FECTS, MOOD 
SWINGS. ENERGY 
PLUS AMAZING 
WEIGHT LOSS, EF- 
FORTLESSLY WITH 
NATURAL INGREDI- 
ENTS. START TODAY, 
SEE A DIFFERENCE 
FAST. 3 DAY SUPPLY, 
FREENOOBLIGATION. 
CALL 566-5746. MC929 
PSORIASIS SUFFERS, 
I May Have Relief For 
You. Amazing Results 
with skin problems. Call 
294-1910 or 293-5239. 
MCI 024 
Near Bask: H.S. Board & 
Care. Elder care has 
room for 1 more lovely 
elderly lady. 566-9464. 
MCI 088 
PRIVATE ROOM WITH 

ELBKdLdL!ir\cuEa4» 
1935. 

VEHICLES 

1991 TRACKER LOAD- 
ED, LOW MILES, TAKE 
OVER PAYMENTS 459- 
9233.   VE954 
89MITSUBUSHI4X4X- 
TRA CAB SPORT 
EDITION 2.6 LITER 5 
SP. AM/FM CASS. TILT 
LOVED AND MAIN- 
TAINED SINCE NEW 
$6795 OBO 293-1582. 
VE1184 
•89 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, FULLY 
LOADED, EXCLT. 
COND., TOWING 
PACKAGE, PLEASE 
CONTACT BILL AT 293- 
8844 BETWEEN 7-3:30. 
VE1360  
1984 Dodge Ram 
Charger Auto, 4 x 4 clean 
make offer 293-3834. 
VE1474  
84 Mazda 626 $2500 84 
Ford Ranger $2500 293- 
7980.   VE1498  
91 DODGE DAKOTA 
LONG BED W/SHELL 
DELUXE "LE" PKG. 
AUTO, 0/D TRANS., A/ 
G, TILT, CRUISE, AM- 
FM TAPE. 1 OWNER 
$10,500 OBO FRED 
KNAPP 564-1568 OR 
566-4500.   VE1526 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sherry formally with Halr« 
Tenders has gone to 
Color and Curl. Come in 
end check out specials, 
perms $37.50 HAIR- 
CUTS $10 FOR THIS 
MONTH ONLY. 120 E. 
Horizon Dr. Hnd. 565- 
1156.   MCI468 

PACKAGE 
SHIPPING 

AUTHORIZED 
SHIPPINQ 
CENTER 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

OPEN - • am. to • p.m 
Monday thru Fridey 
BCrS BUSINCSf 
& MAIL SERVICE 

1400 Cetorade e«rMt 
(at A«ti eiTMl) 

liH«OiifCwi»»wlwmtctO»«rf 

BOATS & RVs 

1990 SEA RAY 22 FT. 
CUDDY CABIN, 7.4U33 
OHP Mercury Cruiser 
I/O too Hrs. trim tabs, 
many extras, trailer 
excellent condition. 
$22,000. Cell 293-7441. 
BR1101  
HOUSEBOAT, 31' 
YUKON DELTA, W/ 
VOLVOV8,GD,COND.. 
$12,000. 565-6027 OR 
877-4810. BR1221 
WANTED LATE MODEL 
JET SKI, MUST BE 3- 
SEATER WITH LOW 
HOURS. WILL PAY 
CASH OR TRADE FOR 
CAR OR TRUCK. SEE 
BILL AT ANY AUTO 
SALES, 293-2000. 
BR1346  
73 CHAMPION CLASS 
A, 454 Chevy 23 ft., fully 
self contained onan gen. 
clean, runs good, 61,000 
miles $4500 OBO 564- 
4418. BR1453 
18 1/2'deep V boat with 
165 Merc I/O single axle 
trailer, good condition 
priced to sell at $2,500. 
Call Jim at 293-3131. 
BR1467  
18" Catamaran with 
tra.iler, no paper. Sell 
$500. as is. Call Jim at 
293-3131.   BR1469 
FOR SALE 87 Sunbird 
17.5 ft. cuddy cabin ma- 
rine radio, fish finder, 
cover Evinrude O/B, low 
hoiNsuBxceUent condition 
S49tf. ^|i'fln>ert^?93- 

l^?P, BR1516,,^ 

VEHICLES 

Used Auto parts Foreign 
& Donnestic, Big John and 
Sons, 1631 Rwthill Dr. 
293-PART.   VE1315 
See Radiator Master 
Located inside Emission 
Express, 1400 NV Hwy, 
293-RADl.   VE1316 
Emission Express ,& 
coipplete Automotive. 
Emission Express Auto 
Care, 1400 NV HWY, 
293-2473. VE1317 
FORD 460 ENGINE, 
1000 Ml. ON NEW 
HEADS, 20,000 ON 
REBUILT, $450 OR 
TRADE FOR GOOD 
RUNNING 390 FORD. 
LV. MSG. 294-0233. 
VE1325 
81 Ford F-100, new, 6 
cylinder clutch transmis- 
sion with shell, runs great 
$2900 OBO. Call 564- 
8401.   VE1466 

FOR SALE 87 Kawasaki 
Ninja750,17k miles tank 
bag, cover, garage kept, 
excellent condition 
$2500. Call Tim at 293- 
5420.   VE1515 
1972 Camero, 8cyl. auto, 
PS, PB, coW air. Local 
one owner with original 
miles and original paint. 
Excellent buy for trans- 
portation or for a invest- 
ment. LOW BOOK $1400 
High $3500 First come 
first Served only $2200. 
VE1514 
1990 Dodge Onvii, 4 cyL, 
automatk:, PS, PB, Air, 
New Bettery, New reer 
brekes, smogged. 
70,000 original miles, 
runs excellent with good 
economy. LOW BOOK 
$3150 won't last at 
$3550,293-0353 after 5. 
VE1S13  
80 CHEVY CHEVETTE 
2 DR. AUTO AIR $$525. 
CALL 564-5737. 

BIO JOHN'S 
TOWINO    "" 

Light and Heavy 
duty towing, racovary 
apadaHato. 
(7021 284-HELP 
ISae Foothill Dr. B.C. 

B.C. CANVAS a 
UPHOLSTERY Co. 

uaol^hcWwySt 
•aM Top*,C««art a 

fMaCi 
it% orr »nt puRCHAac 

ONfCOUfONRS 
CUSTOMEn 
vrSAiuc 

FMM.Y OKMEO « OTERATCO 
liM FOOTHILL DR. 
BOULDER CrrV, NV. 

293-4509 Si:si 

FAST CASH  . 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 
FREE PICK-UP 

SERVICE 

CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 
vEian 

TIRED 
OP TIIYINQ TO SELL YOUR CAR? 
DONT WANT tTRANQCRS OOMINQ 
TO YOUR HOUtET WE PAY CASH 
POR OXAN TRUCKS A CARSI 

ANY AUTO SALES 
1112 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

293-: III 
^^^^^      1044 

LDING 

SUPPLIES 

STEEL BLDGS. FAC- 
TORY DISCOUNTS. 
21X24 TO 100X150 
WILL DELIVER. BIG 
SAVINGS MUST SELL 
BY JAN. 31. CALL 
TERESA AT 702-645- 
6231.   MC879 
FREE BLDG. SYSTEMS 
GUIDE. STEEL BLDGS. 
FACTORY SALE 
LIMITED QUANITY. 
FIRST COME. FIRST 

.SERVED. SALE ENDS 
JAN. 31ST. GALL 
TERESA. AT 702-645- 
6231.  MCI Ids 
STEEL BUILDINGS! 
Winter Sale! Save - Buy 
Now! Most Sizes Aveil- 
able. Take advantage of 
special Factory Dis- 
counts. Spring Delivery 
Available. Call NOW for 
special preing. 1-800- 
766-4790.   MCI 439 

TRAVEL 

LUGGAGE RENTAL 
Why buy when you cen 
rent quelity luggege at 
e frectbn of trie coet. 
Let us save you money 
and time on your next 
vacation. FREE pekup 
and delivery. Luggage 
Lenders     565-3737. 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND-Woman's QoM 
Ring at Muhi Use Biiild- 
ing-BG Convnunity Club 
Appreciation Luncheon. 
Call with descriptk>n 293- 
4485. LF1431 
LOST-Law chair at 
Doodle Bug Bazaar-Call 
387-6695. LF1430 
White female Lasa Apso 
lost between Valley 
Verde and Green Valley 
Prkwy. on Wigwam. Has 
Red Bow vilPir\k Hearts 
in hair. Please call 898- 
0586  LF1437 
FOUND young kitten 
BasK Rd. area please call 
to identify 565-3956. 
LF1456 
LOST MULTICOLORED 
SHORT HAIR FEMALE 
CAT. BLUE COLLAR 
WITH TAGS. (PHONE 
NUMBER ON TAGS IS 
INCORRECT) AN- 
SWERS TO THE NAME 
OF SARAH. PLEASE 
CALL IF FOUND 564- 
8571.   LF1482 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Verv inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life.  BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beeutiful, heelthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., 
11-4. PA 938 
FREE family fun safari in 
the desert. Visitors wel- 
come for guided tours 
daily to see lions, tioers, 
bears, cougars, woK/es, 
pan'ots andhundreds of 
others 361-2484. PA236 
FREE Loveable Pups, 7 
wks. old, ready to go 
home with you. 293- 
1737. PA1434 
FOR SALE REG. 7 MO. 
OLD MALE BORDER 
COLLIE$200OBOCAa 
294-4115.   PA1486 

AKC REGISTERED 
PUREBRED MALE 
ROnWEILER FOR 
STUD,GREATDISPOS- 
mON, CALL FOR STVJO 
FEE. BECKY. S6C-9022 
altif S pm. P*a7 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch lor the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities sdvertised in this 
classificatk>n. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. BO 
Cleaning Franchise 
BUlU) A FAMILY BUSI- 
NESS. Let the 
SereteeMeetor femily 
helpyourf amily start your 
own residential or com- 
mercial cleaning fran- 
chiseforasimieas$5955 
down. Fortune sen/ice 
500 company offering 
unk^ue treining and mar- 
keting support. Finencing 
avelleble. Call for e free 
brochure: 1-800-230- 
2360. 80386 
PRPPAi5~nRTORE 
CARDS    The    most 
exciting       bueinees 
opportunity   in   the 
country. Call 293-2066. 

B01194 
MONEY SOURCES! For 
start-up businesses, 
growth Davelopmant, 
Emnekm. 1-915-59S- 
416^  BO1502 

iTi 
•^m^ 

BUSINtSS 
5PPORTUfJiriLS 

Clealilna Frenchise 
BUliJ) A FAMILY BUSI- 
NESS. Let the 
ServiceMaater family 
helpyourfemily start your 
own reeidential or conv 
mercial cleaning fran- 
chiseforeslinieas$5955 
down. Fortune sen/i^e 
500 compeny offering 
unkjue treining and mar- 
keting support. Financ- 
ing avelleble. Call for a 
free brochure: 1-800- 
230-2360.   B01446 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS New 
Commerciel - Home 
Tehning Units From 
$199.00. Lamps - Lotk>ns 
- Accessories. Paymente 
k>w as $20.00. CeAToday 
FREE NEW Color Cate- 
log. 1-800-462-9197. 

1441 
Cleaning Franchise WE 
INVESnNYOUISen/k:e 
Mester Targets Boukier 
City. One Company be- 
lieves that hard work 
should pay off. That's why 
when you invest in e 
Sennce Masterf ranchise, 
we Invest in you. We're 
the nation's largest pro- 
fessional cleaning conrv 
pany. And we provide the 
best training, the best 
equipment and the very 
best support, including 
nstk)nal advertising. Get 
started with as little as 
about $8000 down plus 
working capital. Financ- 
ing available. For Free 
information, call 1-800- 
230-2360.   B01127 
Millions available. Cash 
grants never repay, for 
Free Details rush self 
addressed, stamped en- 
vek>pe to Wilson and 
Assoc. 1639 Stevens St. 
«3LasVegas,NV89115. 
B01465  
CAPITAL AVAILABLE 
FOR BUSINESS. Com- 
nriercial and Venture 
Capital $25,000 Up. 
CALL 1-310-550-7142. 
60436 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS New 
Commercial - Home 
Tenning Units, From 
$199.00 Lamps - Lotions 
- Accessories. Payments 
k>w es $20.00. Call Today 
FREE NEW Color 
Catalog. 1-800-462- 
9197.   B0886 
Millions available, cash 
orants never repay, for 
tree details rush self ad- 
dressed, stamped enve- 
k}pe to Wilson and Assoc. 
1639 Stevens St. <» Las 
Veges, NV 89115. 
BO1097 
EXCELLENT PROFITS 
Log home wholesalers. 
Join proven 18 year k>g 
manufacturer, 16 kiln- 
dried log styles, starting 
$9800. Exclusive tern- 
tory. Buck 1-800-321- 
5647, Old Timer Log 
Homes.   B01364 
Own your own apparel or 
shoe store. Choose: jean/ 
sportswear, bridal, linge- 
rie, westernwear, ladies, 
HDen's, large sizes, infant/ 
preteen, petite, dance- 
wear/aerobK, maternity, 
or accessories store. 
Over 2000 name brands. 
$25,900 to $37,900: in- 
ventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555. 
B01363  
MONEY SOURCES! For 
start-up businesses, 
growth Development, 
Expansion. 1-915-595- 
4162. BO1406 
PERSONAL^USINESS 
LOANS Need 5,000 to 
$100,000 or More? Poor 
credit, Bankmptcy, OK 
93% approval rate! Don't 
Delay, GET THE CASH 
YOl/NEED TODAY! For 
complete details and 
applKations, send $5.00 
cash and large S.A.S.E. 
to: B. Money Sen/k:es, 
35 Cobb St., Tonewanda, 
New York.   B01489 
MAKE $ BIG MONEY $ 
Work at home with your 
own Personal Computer. 
Full/Part-time FREE - 24 
hr. Recorded Message 
reveals fantastk; details. 
DON'T DELAY-CALL 
TODAY 716-823-0223, 
Free Gift worth $30.00. 

••••••••• 
DOMESTIC HELP 

CHILD CARE OPEN- 
INGS HAVE HEALTH 
ANDSHERIFFSCARDS 
REASONABLE RATES 
293-1702.   DH1499 
I will babysit days, all 
ages, call 566-1064. 
DH1518  
I will babysit in my home 
Monday thru Friday 
Days. 566-6265. 
DH1517  
LOVING CHILD CARE 
AVAILABLE IN MY 
HOME MON.-FRI. FOR 
MORE INFO. PLEASE 
CALL 293-3794. 

minetian raaiay 
loddfiQ fof dcMneeUc 
help, N/8, muet love 

chadran, be naeA, 
clean and tMy. NrF, 

eoma 8al^ Sun. 
Cai 1M 1OT1 

£1^ 

HIS HAND EXTEfobeb 
DAY CARE. 2 ChiWtoi 
Women wHl cereforyoar 
children in thek honia, 
Mon.-Fri., 6 am-e pm. 
Agee 2 to 5. WM have 
preechool ectivMee, $66 
achiki.CaHS66-5068for 
more Informetlon. Li- 
ceneed. DH130e 
SEWING: Ckithing alter- 
atlons and repaire, 293- 
4200 efter 10 a. mBC. 

DH1103 
HiTHANDTXTEFIDEC 
DAY CARE. 2 Chrietlan 
women will care for your 
chHdren in their home 
Mon.-Fri. 6 am to 6 pm, 
ages 2 to 5. WHl have 
special activities, $65 e 
chikl. CaH 566-5068 for 
more information. 
DH1308 

Former preschool 
teacher has childcare 
openings. Has sfieriffs 
and health cards. 293- 
1702. DH1352. 
WOULD LIKE TO 
BABYSIT FOR CHIL- 
DREN, 18 MOS. TO 5 
YRS. HAVE 9 YRS. 
EXP.. IF INTERESTED. 
GALL 566-7865. 
DH1359 

KIDS KLUB! is accepting 
enrollment before and 
after school for elemen- 
tary a^ chiklren. Trans- 
portation to and from 
school, nutritious snecks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773. 
 DH1252 
BABYSiniNG. LOVING 
CARE. HIGHLAND 
HILLS AREA, NEAR 
FAYE GALLOWAY AND 
NEWTON. 564-1387 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 

.80 a Piece 
CALL THELMA 
565-1507   0HM2 

HELP WANTED 

Part tinrWFull time, jani- 
torial help, will train, 565- 
4750. HW148S 
Help wanted, cooks, 
waitresses, dishwashers 
and maintenance, part 
and full time. Pre- 
Employment Drug Test. 
Apply in person 322 
LAKE SHORE RD. Au- 
thorized Concessionaire 
N.P.S. HVyi076 

Hairdresser needed, 
.VEDONNA'S VANTTY. 
Rental #aiiqna|||lble 
565-0355?^ *Wri067 
Openiijg for Coffee 
House sujien/isor, ben- 
efits, experience pre- 
fen'ed Super 8 Motel, 704 
Nev. Hwy. No phone 
calls. HW1066 
WANTED: Exp. ber- 
tender. Must be flextole 
in hours. Call Tom, BC 
Elks Lodge, 293-2457. 
HW1436 
ENGINEERING Train to 
build airfields, roads and 
bridges. Earn over $770 
per mo. to start, plus food 
lodging an d medk:al. Call 
566-6254 or 566-6268. 
ARMY BE ALL YOU CAN 
BE*.   HW869  
Front desk clerk needed 
benefits. Apply Super 8, 
704 NV. HWY. NO 
PHONE CALLS. 
HW1506 
WANTED Receptionist, 
for chiropractic office in 
BoukJer full-time, ener- 
getic, outgoing, good 
communication and 
phone skills, will train call 
Shaelene at 293-4619. 

EXCELLENT Pay. Home 
workers needed. Over 
400 companies need 
homeworkers/distribu- 
tors now. Call for amaz- 
ing recorded message, 
895-8123 24 hours. 
 HW722 
AMATEUR FEMALE 
MODELS NEEDED, ALL 
TYPES AND AGES. IF 
INTERESTED, SEND 
PHOTO AND LETTER 
TO P.O. BOX 94231, 
LAS VEGAS, NV. 89193- 
4231.   HWe72  
WILDLIFE/CON- 
SERVATION JOBS 
Ganw wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc., f^o 
exp. necessary. Now 
hiring. For info call 
(219)794-001 Oext. 9007 
6 am to 8 pm. 7 Days. 
 HW1229 
Help needed: DESIGN- 
ER position available, 
must have window and 
floor covering knowl- 
edge. Apply in person et 
334 Water SL 565-1441. 
see store manager. 
Wanted delive^ drivers 
for Boulder City Aree 
nrHJSt be at least 18 yrs. 
end have reKabie varade 
for epplicetions bring 
DMV printout to 524 NV 
Hwy. Boulder City 
t>etween 12 p.m-3 p.m. 
drivers wi be dnwieetad. 

«> 
1^ 

laaiHMH 
•wa; 
MR as£.a 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LonNa 111 12S-S/CIARK IS»XLN037181 

APN: 17M7-712-011 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED DECEMBER 7. 1989.  UNLESS 
YOU TAKE ACnON TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY. IT MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
SALE.  IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OF 
THE    NATURE    OF    THE    PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWYER. 

On 02/16/1995 at 10:30 A.M.. STANDARD TRUST 
DEED SERVICE COMPANY as duly appointed 
Tnistee under and pursuant to the Deed of Trust, 
Recorded 12/12/1989 In Book 891212 Inst. t OOlpO 
of Official Records in the office of the County Re- 
corder of CLARK County, Nevada; Executed by: 
DANIEL O. CLARK AND JUNE M. CLARK, HUS- 
BAND AND WIFE WILL SELL at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash (all payable at the time of 
sale in lawful mcmey of the United States:) at: AT 
THE CLARK COUNTY COURTHOUSE 200 SO. 
3Rt> ST. LAS VEOAS. NV all right, title and interest 
conveyed to and now held by it under said Deed of 
Trust in the property situated in said County, Nevada, 
describing   the   land   therein:   PARCEL  I:   LOT 
ELEVEN (11) IN BLOCK ONE (1) OF RIVER 
RIDGE UNIT NO.   1,  AS   SHOWN  BY MAP 
THEREOF ON FILE IN BOOK 38 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 95, IN THE OFHCE OF THE COUNTY RE- 
CORDER, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. PARCEL 
E A NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF AND APPURTENANT TO PARCEL 
ONE (1) ABOVE DESCRIBED FOR INGRESS AND 
EGRESS OVER ALL STREETS AND ROADWAYS 
AS SHOWN BY MAP OF RIVER RIDGE UNIT 
NO. 1, ON FILE IN BOOK 38 OF PLATS, PAGE 95, 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER 
OF CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, WHICH HAVE 

NOT BEEN DEDICATED TO AND ACCEFIED 
FOR PUBUC USE AND OWNERSHIP BY THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, CLARK COUNTY, NE- 
WADA. The street adifaress and other commoo desig- 
nation, if any, of the real property described above is 
purported   to   be:   2223   VERSAILLES   COURT 
HENDERSON, NV 89014. (The undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability   for any incofrectnen of the 
street address and other common designation, if any, 
shown herein.) Said sale will be nude, but without 
covenant or warranty, express or implied, regarding 
title, possession, or eiKumbrances, to pay the remain- 
ing principal sum of the note(s) secured by the said 
Deed of Trust, with interest thereon, as provided in 
said note(s), advances, if any under the terms of said 
Deed of Trust, fees, charges and expenses of the 
Trustee and of the trusts created by said Deed of 
Trust; The total amount of the unpaid balance of the 
obligation secured by the property to be sold and 
reasonable estimated costs, expenses and advances at 
the time of the initial publication of the Notice of sale 
is: S350,l 50.06. The beneficiary under said Deed of 
Trust heretofore executed and delivered to the un- 
d^gned a written Declaration of Default and De- 
mand for Sale, and a written Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell. The undersigned caused said Notice 
of Default and Election to Sell to be recorded in the 
county where the real property is located. 
Dated: 01/20/1995 
STAND/UID TRUST DEED SERVICE COMPANY. 
AS TRUSTEE, 2600 STANWELL DRIVE, SUITE 
200, CONCORD, CA   94520 (510) 603-7340 By: 
SANDY GRANTZ ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
RSVP « 7593 
H-J«n.26.Pab.2,9,1995.  . 

^i^rtiseintiieMem 

LEGAL NOnCB 
MmryDawsoa 
1302 Capri Dri««UnMD 
Boulder CMy, Ntvada MOOS 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NE* 
VADA 
CASENO.D1I3777 
DEPT.Na 
b UM MaM«r tt Uw Ap|iil- 
caliaaaf 
NICHOLAS HANS LARA 
PctiUoncr, 
FordiMtaarNMM 
AMENDO) NOTICE OF 

PETITION FOR CHANGE 
OF NAME 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thai Nidiola* Ham 
Lara km on lb* lUli day oT 
JanuMy,1995,BI«laPcliUan 
•ddrciict to the District 
CoHrt, Clark Counljr, Nevada 
praylni thai wid covrl enter 
hi ordor chantini 
PcUtioncr'a le|al niMc tnm 
Nicholai Ham Lara to Nl- 
cholao Hana DawMNi. 

NOTICE IS fVRTHER 
GIVEN that any penon 
having objectioni to (he 
chan|in( of Petitioner'! 
name •• afonMid ihall IDc 
wriUen olticdiaa with the 
abovc-entiUed Court within 
(en dayi after the date of (he 
lartpubUcaUonarthisNoiicc, 
(o-wi(, the 9(h day oT Febru- 
ary, 1995. 

Da(cd thh 20(h day oT 
January, 199S. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK 

Byi 
MaryDawun 

General LogalGnardian 
for 

Nicholai Hana Lara 
1302 Capri Dr. ID 

Boulder atyiW 0900$ 
70^294-4160 

B-Jan.2<. Feb. 2.9,1998 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Hi* vehicles Urtcd herein are 
•prorpublicauc(i«ri.Auc(ion 
m be held February i, 199S 
a( SiOO ajn. a( BIG JOHNS 
TOWING, ISM FeothOI Dr. 
Boulder CMy, NV 19005. We 
reserve (he rkh( to bid. 
•79 MERC VIN 
9R14VC035C7. PLAST UN^ 
KNOWN. RO*LO KIM- 
BERLY O'CONNOR, LAS 
VEGAS, NV. 
'N IHC VIN FC24I5SA 
PLAST UNKNOWN. 
ROALOBLAINWALKER, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, NV. 
'52GMC VIN 10124CZ2542. 
PLAST WA8S02 NV. 
ROALO LYNN B. 
DUNHAM, RENO, NV. ^ 
'76 DOD VlN 
B26BF5X13327<. PL&ST 
UNKNOWN.      RO&LO 
BARTH ELECTRONICS, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 
'70 OLDS VIN 
364690X139«60. PL&ST 
EGD754 AZ. RO&LO JO- 
SEPH      B.      SAVERS, 
KINGMAN,AZ. 
•92 GEO VIN 
JS1RT23S8N7525572. 
PLAST 278FNR NV. 
ROALOJUUOANTHONY 
OROZCO, N. LAS VEGAS, 
NV. 
BC—Jan. 12,19,26,1995. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC AUCTION 
A dali has been placed 

ontheModtilsrsdhiffrUFF 
UR STORAGE <S1 
EASTGATEHENDERSON, 
NV 19015 la ncuvcrpait due 
chaifM owed t* STUFF UR 
STORAGE Ai mdU wii be 
nid (o (he hi|b«st bidder en 
2-3-95 at 10 a.ak AI owners 

«f unHs ap for sale piart par 

b«foJ^pjn.2-2^PHMnd 
property and houiehold 
lunllitabs seM an liorod by 
or for the r«|ewh( partieii 
B130 Bonnie Oalu 
E21I R<*«rt VHI Mce(ren 
Fill fcUrric Skccn McGee 
F205MaikCam|ibeU 
G122-123 Dale Scott 

HllO Clinton Jcmen 
JIM Anne Eanley 
Date of PubHcaUMii M9-9S 
A1-26-9S 
STUFF UR STORAGE re- 
serves (he ri|h(tobid on any/ 
or al unHs and accept or re* 
icc( any/or aO bids R decMM is 
inkiberiinlcruL 
H-Jaftl9,26,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
S.NA.P.TOW,INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Hifhway 
Suite 900 

Hcndenon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 ^   ^, 

The vrhldes lirted herein will be sold a( DealeiyWreclter Audlon on February 17,1995 a( 
9:00 a.ni., a( 1239 N. BouMer Hwy. Hcndenon, Nevada. Vehicle, are MIJ ax U, no warranty 
orfuarmtee of any kbMl hi given or bnplied. Snap Tow rr«frvMlheri»hUo«4 minimum bidi 
and alfo bid on (he fallowing vehicles. Vehidcs are available fur viewing (he day before (he 
auction. 
YR MAKE       MQQEL     YIN 
85 PONTIAC     SUNBIRD    1G2JB6907F7605805 
83 FORD ESCORT      1FABPIN(20CT127384 
82 PONTIAC     BONN. 1G2AN3542CP624401 
75 DODGE DART LH23G5G118826 
6S PONTIAC     2-DR. 223378U119888 
77 FORD PINTO SR12Y403998 
85 DODGE        D-50 JB7FK44E2FP423440 . 
80 OLDS OMEGA       3E377AW2259192 
81 FORD PINTO 0X11A161170 
88 HYUNDAI    EXCEL        KMHLD21J7JU241144 
81 TOYOTA     STARLET     JT2KP61G9B5S45454 
79 MAZDA       PU PE2M6501856 
87 CHEV          CAMARO    1G1FP21S9HL142934 
70 BUICK          SKYLARK   444370Z12S122 
90 HYUNDAI    EXCEL        KMHVD32J0LU056269 
82 TOYOTA     CELICA       JT2RA64C5C6096987 
91 PONTIAC     SUNBIRD    1G2JB54K8M7S12310 

75 FORD VAN 
88 CHEV SPRINT 
H—Jag 26, Feb. 2,9,1995 

EI4HHX62492 
JG1MS2I55JK742538 

RFX;/I.EGAL 
LOONEY 
UNKNOWN 
UNKNOWN 
OSHIRO 
STERLING/CM CREDIT 
HANNA/DIAMOND 
ELKINS 
KENNEDY 
AZBAREA/WEST 
MARTIN 
UNKNOWN 
ASK 
JONES/FORD MOTOR 
PEREZ 
MILLER/GMAC 
WALDO 
RANKIN/HARMON/ 

GMAC 
TTAUDIOSWD&W     —T 
LOGANMOJAVETCU 

D ra4#^n Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 
|\}^|y^ Up to 3 llnoa (approx. 23 characters per line). 

^~^"^~~^~" 50« each additional line. 

B0X6d Ads *7^ P*' column Inch per week 

Cash Rate Billed Rate 
3lines $6.00wk *$6.35 
4 lines $6.45 wk *$6.80 
5 lines $6.90 wk '$7.25 
6 lines $7.35 wk '$7.70 
7 lines $7.80 wk *$8.15 
8 lines $8.25 wk *$8.60 
9llnes $8.70wk *$9.05—; ; 
10 lines $9.15 wk *$9.50 
'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

CLASSIFffiD 
PubUshed Tuesdays, Thursdays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day It appears. H.B.C. Put)llcations assunies no responsibility AFTER THE 
RRST iNSERTiON, nor for errors not affecting the value oi the ad. All claims for statement adjustments must be made within 
12 days after expiration of ad. . , 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

#2 Commerce Center   '—.^— 293-2302 

564-1881 • 435-7700 Hours: Mon. - FrI. 8-5       Hours: Mon. & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Henderson Home News 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& Moving Sales require cash 
in advance. Out-of-tovvn and 

out-of-state also require 
prepaynient. 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

1 
PROFESSIONAL   1 

SERVICES        1 
1   PROFESSIONAL 
1         SERVICES 

1 EXPERT PAINTER 1 
1           for hire            1 
1 1 have taken pr de in   1 
1  my work for over 20   1 
1           years.            1 

565-5466 

1 HOME CLEANING 1 
SERVICE 

HEND. RESIDENT 
AMY 

1 564-74881 

iliyertlsei in the Hem 
VOICE * PIANO 

j * DRAMA LESSONS 
'Wlw<hw you •>• T Of TO. y«w e«n p»H»« your 
VOICI. MANO 0« DHAMA quoWloa. COML COV( 
MUSIC (TUOK). FLO RAVHONO 

i PS243 565-8469 

7jV///flftlt%AV^^$^&\\>i»> 

Scow s 
Radie/ifiaek Dealer 

Electronkse from A to Z 
(antennas to zeners) 

Next to Lucky       722 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(702) 565-0378      Henderson, NV 89015 
^       ' PS1265 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpet Cleaning •pecialists, uphoUtary, auto, boat, 
RV intortors, 24 hr. aarvica. Carpet & fabrk: protection. 

Soil water for cleaner, softer carpets. 

293-4148 PS 1393 

GUILD LANDSCAPE & MAINT. CO. 
4>nOFESSIONAL LAWN SERVICE  -10 YEARS EXP. 
-REASONABLE RATES -UNLV ORADUATE 
-LICENSED -FREE ESTIMATES 

451-0669 
-SERVma OREEN VALLEY, QREEN VALLEY RANCH 

HENDERSON AND PARADISE VALLEY  n» 

RQ'S SECRETARIAL   SERVICE 

Letters, resumds, manuscripts, term papers, 
business fonns, business & liome related typing. 
Laser printed at reasonable rales. PS247 

,Vi'i I I" ^J-l 'Ui>|l ,7',/i/i / 

^migMMB vocal, piano, organ 
milBaHV or kayboard •fllartalnmarrt 

for your wadding raeapMon, 
IMTty or organliallofl luncllon. Vocal con- 
csrts siso svallaMa. 
Coral Cove Music Studio, 

Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

Sam Blakeley Masonry 
Masonry, brick, block, 
stone. 
Free estimates. 

Nev. lie. 24144      564-7764 PSe42 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Extjeriop.   :^ 

fTM Eet/fMiM 294-1422 '•'^•"••d 
—. — IflMI 

PALMS FROM S10. Mulberrys from $30 
>-'• • ./OS & shrubs. You II love my work 

you II love my rntes. 
Dunom for 20 yrs 

impion Lawn Care 293-6756. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS245 
SEWING: Clothing alter- 
ations and repairs 293- 
4200 after 10 a.m. BC. 
Keep-lt-Ctean Cloanir^g 
services now has quality 
carpet care at affordable 
prices.       293-0470. 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Licensed, depsndabis, 

referencea, 
sheriffs card 

Theresa 
897-0472,..^ 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
Lie. #015257, PS m; 

Advertise 
in the 
'News 

MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 
Independent Beauty 

Consultant since 1989 

Dee Deo Scnko 

293-5550 PS11/. 

RPM 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
TUNEUPS TO OVERHAUL 

565<:ARS (2277) 
"""  

HANDYMAN 
Misc. Home Rapairs 

Carpantry, Plmnblng, ale. 
Reasonable/ 

Rallabto 
Call [)an....S64-2827 
 ES£ 

EXCAVATION-ORAOINa 
SATISFACTION 
OUARANTEED 

$30.00 PER HOUR 
3«l-838a SM-2444 

A8KF0RLER0Y 
 rsiwi 

CONCRETE 
GOOD WORK 
GOOD PRICE 

361-5356 OR 595-2444 
LEROY 
 mm 

-mmr 
"The Har^dyman" 
No UnM to do It jronsdr? 

Let mc do M for you! 

294^14 PS1269 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
recommended at least 
every 2 years. Reas. 
Prices. No Mess. 
Footbusters, 293-4244. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental tnicks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 1481 

HAVING A 
GARAGE SALE? 
Call 564-1881 or 293-2302 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

uc. No. 151B7   Call 293~4899 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BATHTUB 
REPAIR 

Tubs and Sinks 
rsglazsd, chips repaired, 
Rberglass and more. 

564-22761401 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Guriem motfwoiMna 

•inMtl72 
CABMETB-MMm.es- 

FUMSTURE 
ANVrNMOMWOOD. 

565-5466 
nnai 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PIANO TUNING 
GARY FREEL PIANO 

SERVICE 
897-2462 

PAGER 894-2917 

_nt£MeitiL- 
QuiWy kMSMSon 

Palaa, Complata Sar-S'OuM't 
ZSyMraaiPk 

cas Tontm 

658-5317.P.1. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CUSTOM STENCIUNG 

BYALIESE 
WALLS, FLOORS, ntnMTUNC 

FREE ESTIMATES 

294-1422 
 PS1110 

RAY PLUMBING INC. 

564-7573 

Service, Drains. New Construction 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded •DKching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Cari W. Ford 293-0593 
PSI3t9 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insuranco Agoncy 

Green Valley 451-5533 
11B1 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINt TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO'RV'MAMNECnAr haaEaSaMM 

721 Canyon M., BoiMar Ott. NV (NO* 

Beeper 252-1339   (702)293^691 psii70 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

License #021013       „, 565-0874 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinel • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 
Rick at 564-7488 or Pagw 599-7474 

rStn 

CJ'8 LAWN CARE 
ProfessKMial Landscape Maintenance 

3w ><,..  ^ Most Lewns, $15 

Lie. •164014571 $65^7630 Fres EaHiiwIs* 
PtISM 

TREE TRIMMING 
Madges, Pruning, Topping, Stumps A Trass Rsmoval 

Low Ratss - Elderly DIacount 
Frss Estimates   ProfsssionsI Job 

664-8976 PS»w> 

Odie's Roofing 

OMnifBQHTTU 
4IOIIf HOC ROOF COATMQ 
MUUTDmEFMIKMIHOIEI 

DANOOEGAARD,oiiirNER 

293-7108 
ST.Ue. M 
mmm   emx. 

ctutun 
AT 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Rogan, III 
#164-13888     565-3583p«i«««i 

WINTER PRICES 
Aiuffllnum Pallo Covers - Carports • Window Awnings 

SunshMd Awning Raprsaanlatlva 

Call 293-3750 
For frs« in-homs sstlmats P81173 

F & M MAINTENANCE 
Qanaral Malnlananoa-Palnllno-Orywall 

Insured, Bonded, LIcansad—CommafclaVRaaManllal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Frank Dutra 

Offica 565-7138 Cell. « 592-1382 11B7 

JONATHON HUNT 
CONSTRUCTION        Discount to 

Residential/Commercial, Senk>r 
ROOM addttiona, Patio Covers, <i>^iz*n* * 
RMnodsHng, iiciaezs  434-9908 Disabled 

PSS4S 

•1S1-1S76S 
Bonded 

esandx 

Commercial 
Construction 

, Residential 

Bewitching 
Clttnltf StnUt 

SSS-0319 Henderson, NV 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 

Boulder CHy  293-1571   ucMiesss 

•.'•>• I.r-'-. 

Bo'8 Landscaping 
Lewn Service • Sprinklere^i 

294-6274 
SC. Hand.. Qresn VsBey P«12T 

DMNft ON SPMNft 
FRUIT TRnS NBD 
NUmmPN NOWl 

Havs AK^O-iAWlii faad your planta 
Seliglttflcalty proven (artHlMra to 

Ineraaaa frutt production. DORMANT 
PLANTS NEED IT MQW FOR BEST 

RESULTS IN THE SPRING 

ARfO-UWNS — M1-0f«0 

CONCRETE 
Licensed A Bonded 

Lie. «30046 
Free Eetinurtee 
294-2343   Psi255| 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Cuetomlxad wrougM Iron 
galas, fences, act. BuMI 
rigM, priced raaeonabte 

for free eatlmalee, 
call GalM by Curtis 

S66-5»79or 
baapar S»»4fi3« 

Ita. laWIMW ft 14K 

MONIQUEaa.EAMING 
aa low aa $15 par hour 

24a«rviae 
CaHfor 

FREE ESTIMATES 
692-2062 

"WE DO CARE" 

OARAGE DOOR SICK? 
\ CAUTMiDOC-OOORl /  FREE 
\_.i^ ^ ,  ._ «, ,..'«^.»,^ Estimataa 

(702) 293-6232 
PS13U AAA ACTION GARAGE DOOR SERVICE CO. 

. ._ FnEEBSriMAJES 

JIFFY TRIM LAWN CARE 
•W» Work Whila You Play" 

LicanMd • lnaur»d        _ .,, 
HENDERSON CALL 

GREEN VALLEY        ^„Q 565-1593 

^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMNQ •FREE ESTIMATES 
•RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL   -EMERQ. PIPE t VALVE REPAIR 

»•* SENIOR DISCOUNTS «« a 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1BS4 

564-6742 „80 

;E&M00RE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid 

294-1114   Nawpagar   222-6926 

I3<M 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Profaesional Traa Ttitmning 
Salving BC, Qraan VaMay i Hartdaraon 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

ItlMO 
BLACK MOUNTAIX 

vujMmsG ML 

TAST SERVICE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CTTY 

66M749        uc.istiis«s        294-7713 

Harry's Qually Pahlintf 
15 Yaars in Boulder City 

InterloWExlertor 
ReeldentialCommereiei 

Aeouetieal CeHIng • Repeir • Text 
OrywaN Taping • Texturing • WaNpaparing 

29MS23 
Frt# E9tlmat09 

Lie • Bonded f Insured niMi 

P   OFESSIONAL 
.FRVICES 

vm QfiNE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

and 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Ree. A Comm. 
664-M55   P«»4S 

HANDY MAN 
'CemplaSa Home Repair 
'Ceolaf *ep«1nfclarB 

•New Oooia *Naw Look* 
'Carpentoy 

You asve SSSSS 
Del   SS4-7S7t PSiaB7 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$1(Vhr. 

Call 564-77^1^, 

Thursday, Jtonuary 26,1995 Handaraon Home Nawa, BouMar City Nawa Faga StS 
ktmmammmmt 

RELIABLE 
Lawn Care 

WE DO IT ALL 
293-5268 

HENDERSON 
SWAP MART 
FrI-Sat-Sun 

DEAM'S BODY 
AMD PfllNT 

Collision repair 
Free towing 
with repairs 

20 years exp. 
Call 565-8200 

FREE ESTIMATES 
745 W. SUNSET RO. 

8TE. 20    _-«„ psan 

BISHOP AIR SERVICE* 

AIR SERVICE 

Cemmerciol- 
'••• ttssMtnttiri 
•Air CendlHening • 

• NeaUng • 
• RefrigMratten* 

565-9800 
U0.S363S4 

71S Brick Or. 

S29.95 
ROOTER- 

PLUMBING 
DRAINS 

UNCLOGCED 

PLUMBING 
REPAIRS 

433-7270 
GARAGE SALES 

EXPERIENCED MER- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE. 527 Nevada 
Hwy., near Acs Shopper 
Stopper, yard sale press. 
Hours: M-F. 10-2, Sat. 
10-1. GS1309 
GARAGE SALE Satur- 
day, January 28th only, 8 
am-4 pm, 927 Vista Lago 
Way, BC Toys, Clothes 
ano     much     more. 
GS1302  
Indoor Yard sale 524 Fir 
St., #503 Overland Es- 
tates, Fri.,Sat., Jan. 27th, 
28th, 7-4.   GS1470 
Garage sale 431 Scenic 
Dr., Hend. Sat. Jan. the 
28th. 8 am til 2 pm 
MOVING.   GS1464 
1542GEORGIA7:00AM 
1-28 SAT. CLOTHES 
POWERTOOLS CRAFT 
ITEMS SHOES GAR- 
DEN TOOLS STEREO 
DISHES. NIC-NAG'S 
ETC.BC GS1493 
BACK YARD SALE Sat. 
Jan. 28, 8-12 Snow 
chains, antenna, 220 
Heater Mini BUnde, wall 
decco. Glassware, Lamp 
Shades, etc., 649 Ave. 
M.BC GS1510 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOSE WEIQHTI Feel 
Greall WHh the guaran- 
teed (ormule of the OO's. 
THERMOGENESIS. 
100% Neturel Herbal 
BtondForiafo.Cail293- 
5239 or 294-1910.80. 
Mil 107 
FOR SALE, aluminum 
ewning, for nwbile home. 
10 fL X 60 ft. corrpMe 
with hardware. I7S0. 
294.10S6.BC.     MIM1 

Brand Nsw 
Singer 8«wlng 
Itoehinswith 

OMttiSO.Cafl 
59^vvV7<  Mnm 

MISCILI.ANEOU5 

COLIOAL SILVER. It is 
Icnown to be effective 
a|)ainet 600 different 
dweeee organisms. Cell 
293-5230 or 294-1910. 

Camper shell. 8 ft. $99. 
exercise bike $35, lewn 
mower $75, tire change 
$10.566-3291 MI1416 
Bamboo couch, 6 cush- 
ions, good cond. $275, 
CALL 565-0136. MI1417 
Matching sofa & lovo 
seat. Complete toilets, 
endtabls.lge. lamp, 293- 
5195. Mil 429 
Gal. King Mattress, firm. 
like new. $175, 1290 
Black Mtn. Gt. BC. 294- 
0155. MI1433 

PERSONALIZED PRO- 
FESSIONAL ASTROL- 
OGY ON CAS-SETTE 
NATAL REPORT AND 
CHART $20 RELA- 
TIONSHIP COM- 
PATABILITY CHART 
$20, PRINTED H40NTH- 
LY HOROSCOPE $5 
SEND NAME, BIRTH 
DATE, TIME AND 
PLACE TO PO BOX 
90771, HEND., NEV. 
89009.   MI928  
CHAIN LINK FENCE 
FOR SALE APPROX. 
325R.PaESANDALL 
HARDWARE INCL. 
CALL AFTER 5 PM. 564- 
5750.   MI927  
HOT DOG PUSH CART. 
2 BURNER $350. 
LARGE OVAL DINING 
TABLE $40. TECH. DG- 
9 $350, 14 FT. 
ENCLOSED CARGO 
TRAILER, 8 FT 
LOADING DOORS, 294- 
8481. Mil 202 
PROFORM 3001-STX 
STEPPER, $350. POOL 
TABLE $300. 293-7739. 
MI1285  
2.52* CEILING FANS. 
USEDONGE$30EACH. 
DRUM SET $150 EX- 
CELLENT COND. 293- 
1702.   Mil500  
STEEL BLDGS! SAVE 
THOUSANDS ON 
INVENTORY 
CLOSEOUTS! SPRING 
DELIVERY! 1-800-761- 
6199.   MI866  
HUGE mirrors. Job sKe 
leftovers 48 x 100 (6 
$110 each 72 X 100(8 
$155 each. Will deliver, 
Can install. 1-800-473- 
0619. Mil 226 
2 Exercise Machines 
$100 each, firm, large 
trampoline, like new, paid 
$400 and a CSA Cross 
CountrfSliier, new, paid 
$257,0811898-2747. 

Ml 1228 
22 FT. RV TRAVEL 
TRAILER awning and air 
$2500 obo 73 f-250 
needs repairs $350 obo 
over head lumber rack 
factory built for long bed 
p/u $125 obo cross bed 
tool box k>ckable $100 
obo camper for short bed 
p/u insulated $325 obo. 
Cell 565-1367.   Ml 1318 
TANDY COMPUTER 
IBM COMP. 6 MO. OLD 
W/GAMES $1000. OBO 
294-4160.   Mil494 
EXERCISE EQUIP- 
MENT LIKE NEW. 
PRIME FIT STATIO- 
NERY BIKE T.M. 6200 
300 AR DP BIKE $150 
MARK 6000 ROWING 
MACHINE $100 294- 
1422.   Mil 492  
GLITTER GULCH 
DENA's (The Rock 
Queen), in Henderson 
offering Amerk:an Indian 
Decor gifts, jewelry, 
Pipes, drums, flutes, 
rocks, quartz crystals, 
minerals, fossils. We are 
a Community Pride, a 
special Indian place. At- 
tention: (Heahh prob- 
lems, force Dena to re- 
duce most of her Primo 
colectilsles). Must reduce 
inventory to make it 
easier to operate. Come 
in, select pieces you al- 
ways wanted. Generous 
discount. Act quickly. 
Remember, these things 
are one of a kind. 565- 
0711. Mn311 
LONG DISTANCE 
CALLS. .01c per minute 
in the U.S. Billing on your 
existing phone service 
call 593-3484 
Representastives 
wanted! Ml'179 
NATURES new miracle 
"Pyncnogenor Diabetes, 
heart disease, arthritis, 
60 ailments. Free info 
Oist. Welcome. 593- 
3484. Mr 178 
DRV^rt, HOTPOINT 
ELECTRIC, EXCLNT. 
COND.. ASKING $150. 
558-0195 AFTER 5. 
MI1356 
Jackson County, Mis- 
souri. A new .community 
is being denned by The 
Center Piece Founda- 
tion. Call for info., 816- 
252-6255.   Ml 1362 

REUPHOLSTER 
ATMRSeTOHCMI 

iMHUvawPBevoue 
CM,Vi«IOKlRUCK 

VMMIMC 
ex. CMWM • UMounaev 

MISCFLLANEOUS 

WASHER / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC MI1167 
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
yeers now I smpein free. 
Cost is as k>w as $15 per 
nfK)., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Gueran- 
teed. 564-1648. MI254 
NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 
Solution: Furniture 
Ck>seouts Wsrehouse. 
Brand names, full fumi- 
ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued Hems, dis- 
Btey fumilurel Seve Big 

ioney! Examples, Met- 
tress sste: twins $69; f ulte 
$79; queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
fuarantees. 6000 S. 

astern.Ave., BMg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastem, tum 
north, to next traffk; light, 
then right on PatrfckIn. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ad. 7 
Days a Week; 10 am to 
7 pm. Closed: Dec. 24 
through Dec. 31 forXmas 
holidays. Opens Jan. 1, 
J995.739-0338. Mil 186 
FIRE WOOD FOR SALE, 
ALL HARDWOODS 
FROM $125 PER CORD. 
564-2325. Mil 185 
•81 HARLEY DAVID- 
SON, FXEF, EXCEL- 
LENT COND., 565-6642. 
Brass Bed, Queen W/ 
Frame & Orthopedic 
mattress set. New, Still in 
Box.Gost$825sell$325, 
254-9128. Mil449 
FOR SALE HAMMOND 
ORGAN $1000, Piano 
Accordian $100 call 564- 
3009.   Mil447  
CAR DOLLY cost $900 
sell $600 Generact 5000 
WATT Gas Generator 
like new 10 H.P. $375 
564-4418.   MM 454 
FOR SALE QUEEN 
SOFA SLEEPER EXC. 
COND. $200. CALL293- 
2161.   MI1460 
Dining room set, wood 
trussel table, 6 chairs, 
china hutch, dark wood 
$600, large round tram- 
poline $ 125 desks lamps, 
entertainment center and 
misc., call 896-0811. 
Ml 1463. 
FIBERGLASS SHELLf its 
tong bed S-10 or S-15 
$150 call 293-1352 eve- 
nings.   Mil 472 
8 FT. pickup camper wKb 
jacks $200. Call 293- 
1352 evenings. Mil473 

LOSE WEIGHT 
EKttw food* you MMI 

Worid laiiMMM CMMNiUrInd 
dM. Cil 24 howa lor 

434^997 Ext. 114 

AUTHORIZED 
SMPPINO CENTER 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

COIIPAHE PRICES THEM 

COME SHIP wrrH us 
OPEN 

• am. to 6 p.in, 
Monday thni Friday 

BEE'S BUSINESS 
ft MAIL SERVICE 
1400 Colorado StrMt 

(alAshSUMt) 
M> Oar CamnlM VM* 0Mrf 

SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

Ride needed Sat. and 
Sun., 5 am. Mega Foods 
area/SAMS TOWN 293- 
7186- or 293-3798. 
MC1125 
LIVE-IN CARE GIVER/ 
ASSISTANT 5 YRS. 
EXP. SEEKS POS. 
WITH MALE, RM. & 
BOARD, SAL. REFF. 
AVAIL. JIM 505-471- 
5197.   SW1219 
Retired Professional 
couple in early 60s will 
assist you with your ev- 
eryday tasks-needs; 
shopping, Dr.'s appts., 
errands, outings, house- 
hold choirs, etc. We are 
reliable, trustworthy, 35 
year residents of Clark 
County. Sheriffs card, 
references, reasonable 
rates, prefer Green Val- 
ley and Boulder City ar- 
eas 294-1652. 

EDUCATION 

Hnngthc world home 

EF Foundatk>n for 
Foreign Study ie 
eeeking International 
Exchange 
Coordinetors. Our 
representatives work 
wKh high school 
students end recruit 
host families. This is 
an opportunity to 
make lifek>ng friends 
and travel ebroed. 
This position ie not 
pakJ, expenses ere 
relnA>ureed. To find 
out more ebout thie 
exciting opportunity, 
eoolact: 

EFFoundatlon 
OrcaM 
1.M0^SHARE 

norORCYCLFS 
hOF^SALL 

93 Suzuki Katene 600 
beautiful black 4.000 
milee gerege kept cover 
helmet end krypton lock 
$3400 cell 293-4584. 

TEAffl 
EQUIPMENT 

WANTED 

Smell n^ral fire depart 
ment desperately neede 
3,000-1- gallon tank truck 
for water tender use. 
Also, slide in unit for 1 
ton. Tax write-off? 
(702)623-9077. MCI 404 

PERSONALS 

SINGLE LADIES, I'mtall, 
physKally fit, not ugly, fi- 
nancially secure, happy 
and cun-ently unattached. 
I'd like to meet an at- 
tractive educated wonruin 
in the Boulder City area 
who's 25-35, adventur- 
ous, interested in friend- 
ship first, who prefers the 
outdoors overtho indoors 
(except when enjoying 
some music or dancing), 
who'd like to travel, go 
skiing, camping, boating, 
hiking, biking, or ?. Do 
you exist?? Please send 
a letter includino a work 
phone and I'll call to meet 
you for lunch, dinner, or 
the beverage of your 
chok:e. Take a chance! I 
am! P.O. Box 62412, 
Boulder City, NV 89006. 

DIABETICS! Medbare/ 
Insurance Billed Direct! 
Test Strips, Insulin, 
Glucometers & More. 
Little or no out-of-pocket 
$$. Satisfaction Guaran- 
teed! LIBERTY MEDI- 
CAL SUPPLY. 1-800- 
762-8026.    PE1445 
$INSANT CASH$ For 
second mortgages. 
Deeds of trust. Land 
Contracts, and other se- 
cured Real Estate Instru- 
ments. Get your money 
NOW, instead of years 
from NOW! We buy pa- 
per-FREE DETAILS- 
716-823-5998.  PE1488 
Prayer to the Blessed 
Virgin (Never known to 
fail) O most beautiful 
flower of Mount Carmel, 
fruitful vine, splendor of 
Heaven, Blessed Mother 
of the Son of God, Im- 
maculate Virgin, assist 
me in nny necessity. O' 
Star of the See, helpme 
and show me where yoJ 
ere my mother. 0' HoM 
Mary, Mother of Goo, 
Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I humbly beseech 
you from the bottom of 
my heart to secure nne in 
my necessity. There are 
none that can wKhstand 
your power. O' Mary 
conceived without sin 
pray for us who have 
recoursed to thee. Holy 
Mary, I place this cause 
in your hands. Say this 
prayer for 3 consecutive 
days and then you must 
publish and it will be 
granted to vou. J.M. 
Prayer to the Blessed 
Virgin (Never known to 
fail) O' most beautiful 
flower of Mount Carmel, 
fruitful vine, splendor of 
Heaven, Blessed Mother 
of the Son of God, Im- 
maculate Virgin, assist 
me in my necessity. O' 
Star of the Sea, help me 
and show me where you 
are my mother. 0' Holy 
Mary, Mother of Goo, 
Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I hunf>bly beseech 
you from the bottom of 
my heart to secure me in 
my necessity. There are 
none that can withstand 
your power. O' Mary con- 
ceived without sin pray 
for us who have 
recoursed to thee. Holy 
Mary, I place this cause 
in your hands. Say this 
prayer for 3 consecutive 
days and then you nrnist 
puolish and it will be 
granted to you. M.M. 
PRAYER OF APPLICA- 
TKDN to the Holy Spirit, 
Holy Spirit, You who 
solve the problems, pro- 
vide all roads so I can 
obtain my goal. You who 
eVe me the Divine gift to 

rgive and forget alleveil 
egainst me and in all in- 
stances of my life you ere 
with me. I went in this 
short prayerto Thank You 
for all things, end to 
confirm once egain that I 
never went to b sepe- 
rated from you. Even in 
spite of ell material Illu- 
sions, I sh to be with you 
in eternal gk>ry. Thank 
you for your mercy to- 
ward me and mine. The 
person must say this 
prayer for three con- 
eecutive deys, efter 3 
days the f ever requested 
wHl be grented, even if it 
meyeppeardHficuH.This 
prayer must be publiehed 
Immediately efter the 
prayer ie granted withoul 
menlkxilngthefavor, only 
the inKiale shel appear 
etttte bottom A.M. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

7ea|«««k.al(PII, 

tuiKm*LAnmma»H 

FREE SOFTWARE Plus 
FREE informetlon, how 
to make $200 to $500 
per week in your spere 
time with your computer - 
Send $10.00 to Cover 
Postsge/Handling to 
DATACOMM. 431 Bel- 
ley Ave.. Buffalo New 
York 14210> Please send 
cash. M.O. or certified 
check only. Bonue gift to 
the 1st 100 inquiries. 

MAILBOX 

RENTALS 

The Postal Station. Mail- 
box Remals, UPS. Cop- 
ies & Fax, Keys, 120 
Market St., 5W-4771. 

VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITY 

INTERNATONAL NON- 
PROFIT seeiiing local 
representative in Hend- 
erson area. Work with 
foreign exchange stu- 
dents, host families, high 
schools. Training pro- 
vided, expenses paid, 
travel opportunities. Not 
a pakf position. Call Gail 
Worthen collect at (702) 
456-3839, or EF Foun- 
detion for Foreign Study, 
1-800-44-SHAHE. 

HEALTH 

CARE 
EXPERIENCED CNA. 
20 YEARS PRIVATE 
DUTY WANTED 
LANORE    896-0811. 
NO HYPE JUST RE- 
SULTS. YOU'VE TRIED 
EVERYTHING, NOW 
TRY THE tDNE" THAT 
REALLY WORKS. NO 
DRUGS, SIDE EF- 
FECTS, MOOD 
SWINGS. ENERGY 
PLUS AMAZING 
WEIGHT LOSS, EF- 
FORTLESSLY WITH 
NATURAL INGREDI- 
ENTS. START TODAY, 
SEE A DIFFERENCE 
FAST. 3 DAY SUPPLY, 
FREENOOBLIGATION. 
CALL 566-5746. MC929 
PSORIASIS SUFFERS, 
I May Have Relief For 
You. Amazing Results 
with skin problems. Call 
294-1910 or 293-5239. 
MCI 024 
Near Bask: H.S. Board & 
Care. Elder care has 
room for 1 more lovely 
elderly lady. 566-9464. 
MCI 088 
PRIVATE ROOM WITH 

ELBKdLdL!ir\cuEa4» 
1935. 

VEHICLES 

1991 TRACKER LOAD- 
ED, LOW MILES, TAKE 
OVER PAYMENTS 459- 
9233.   VE954 
89MITSUBUSHI4X4X- 
TRA CAB SPORT 
EDITION 2.6 LITER 5 
SP. AM/FM CASS. TILT 
LOVED AND MAIN- 
TAINED SINCE NEW 
$6795 OBO 293-1582. 
VE1184 
•89 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, FULLY 
LOADED, EXCLT. 
COND., TOWING 
PACKAGE, PLEASE 
CONTACT BILL AT 293- 
8844 BETWEEN 7-3:30. 
VE1360  
1984 Dodge Ram 
Charger Auto, 4 x 4 clean 
make offer 293-3834. 
VE1474  
84 Mazda 626 $2500 84 
Ford Ranger $2500 293- 
7980.   VE1498  
91 DODGE DAKOTA 
LONG BED W/SHELL 
DELUXE "LE" PKG. 
AUTO, 0/D TRANS., A/ 
G, TILT, CRUISE, AM- 
FM TAPE. 1 OWNER 
$10,500 OBO FRED 
KNAPP 564-1568 OR 
566-4500.   VE1526 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sherry formally with Halr« 
Tenders has gone to 
Color and Curl. Come in 
end check out specials, 
perms $37.50 HAIR- 
CUTS $10 FOR THIS 
MONTH ONLY. 120 E. 
Horizon Dr. Hnd. 565- 
1156.   MCI468 

PACKAGE 
SHIPPING 

AUTHORIZED 
SHIPPINQ 
CENTER 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

OPEN - • am. to • p.m 
Monday thru Fridey 
BCrS BUSINCSf 
& MAIL SERVICE 

1400 Cetorade e«rMt 
(at A«ti eiTMl) 

liH«OiifCwi»»wlwmtctO»«rf 

BOATS & RVs 

1990 SEA RAY 22 FT. 
CUDDY CABIN, 7.4U33 
OHP Mercury Cruiser 
I/O too Hrs. trim tabs, 
many extras, trailer 
excellent condition. 
$22,000. Cell 293-7441. 
BR1101  
HOUSEBOAT, 31' 
YUKON DELTA, W/ 
VOLVOV8,GD,COND.. 
$12,000. 565-6027 OR 
877-4810. BR1221 
WANTED LATE MODEL 
JET SKI, MUST BE 3- 
SEATER WITH LOW 
HOURS. WILL PAY 
CASH OR TRADE FOR 
CAR OR TRUCK. SEE 
BILL AT ANY AUTO 
SALES, 293-2000. 
BR1346  
73 CHAMPION CLASS 
A, 454 Chevy 23 ft., fully 
self contained onan gen. 
clean, runs good, 61,000 
miles $4500 OBO 564- 
4418. BR1453 
18 1/2'deep V boat with 
165 Merc I/O single axle 
trailer, good condition 
priced to sell at $2,500. 
Call Jim at 293-3131. 
BR1467  
18" Catamaran with 
tra.iler, no paper. Sell 
$500. as is. Call Jim at 
293-3131.   BR1469 
FOR SALE 87 Sunbird 
17.5 ft. cuddy cabin ma- 
rine radio, fish finder, 
cover Evinrude O/B, low 
hoiNsuBxceUent condition 
S49tf. ^|i'fln>ert^?93- 

l^?P, BR1516,,^ 

VEHICLES 

Used Auto parts Foreign 
& Donnestic, Big John and 
Sons, 1631 Rwthill Dr. 
293-PART.   VE1315 
See Radiator Master 
Located inside Emission 
Express, 1400 NV Hwy, 
293-RADl.   VE1316 
Emission Express ,& 
coipplete Automotive. 
Emission Express Auto 
Care, 1400 NV HWY, 
293-2473. VE1317 
FORD 460 ENGINE, 
1000 Ml. ON NEW 
HEADS, 20,000 ON 
REBUILT, $450 OR 
TRADE FOR GOOD 
RUNNING 390 FORD. 
LV. MSG. 294-0233. 
VE1325 
81 Ford F-100, new, 6 
cylinder clutch transmis- 
sion with shell, runs great 
$2900 OBO. Call 564- 
8401.   VE1466 

FOR SALE 87 Kawasaki 
Ninja750,17k miles tank 
bag, cover, garage kept, 
excellent condition 
$2500. Call Tim at 293- 
5420.   VE1515 
1972 Camero, 8cyl. auto, 
PS, PB, coW air. Local 
one owner with original 
miles and original paint. 
Excellent buy for trans- 
portation or for a invest- 
ment. LOW BOOK $1400 
High $3500 First come 
first Served only $2200. 
VE1514 
1990 Dodge Onvii, 4 cyL, 
automatk:, PS, PB, Air, 
New Bettery, New reer 
brekes, smogged. 
70,000 original miles, 
runs excellent with good 
economy. LOW BOOK 
$3150 won't last at 
$3550,293-0353 after 5. 
VE1S13  
80 CHEVY CHEVETTE 
2 DR. AUTO AIR $$525. 
CALL 564-5737. 

BIO JOHN'S 
TOWINO    "" 

Light and Heavy 
duty towing, racovary 
apadaHato. 
(7021 284-HELP 
ISae Foothill Dr. B.C. 

B.C. CANVAS a 
UPHOLSTERY Co. 

uaol^hcWwySt 
•aM Top*,C««art a 

fMaCi 
it% orr »nt puRCHAac 

ONfCOUfONRS 
CUSTOMEn 
vrSAiuc 

FMM.Y OKMEO « OTERATCO 
liM FOOTHILL DR. 
BOULDER CrrV, NV. 

293-4509 Si:si 

FAST CASH  . 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 
FREE PICK-UP 

SERVICE 

CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 
vEian 

TIRED 
OP TIIYINQ TO SELL YOUR CAR? 
DONT WANT tTRANQCRS OOMINQ 
TO YOUR HOUtET WE PAY CASH 
POR OXAN TRUCKS A CARSI 

ANY AUTO SALES 
1112 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

293-: III 
^^^^^      1044 

LDING 

SUPPLIES 

STEEL BLDGS. FAC- 
TORY DISCOUNTS. 
21X24 TO 100X150 
WILL DELIVER. BIG 
SAVINGS MUST SELL 
BY JAN. 31. CALL 
TERESA AT 702-645- 
6231.   MC879 
FREE BLDG. SYSTEMS 
GUIDE. STEEL BLDGS. 
FACTORY SALE 
LIMITED QUANITY. 
FIRST COME. FIRST 

.SERVED. SALE ENDS 
JAN. 31ST. GALL 
TERESA. AT 702-645- 
6231.  MCI Ids 
STEEL BUILDINGS! 
Winter Sale! Save - Buy 
Now! Most Sizes Aveil- 
able. Take advantage of 
special Factory Dis- 
counts. Spring Delivery 
Available. Call NOW for 
special preing. 1-800- 
766-4790.   MCI 439 

TRAVEL 

LUGGAGE RENTAL 
Why buy when you cen 
rent quelity luggege at 
e frectbn of trie coet. 
Let us save you money 
and time on your next 
vacation. FREE pekup 
and delivery. Luggage 
Lenders     565-3737. 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND-Woman's QoM 
Ring at Muhi Use Biiild- 
ing-BG Convnunity Club 
Appreciation Luncheon. 
Call with descriptk>n 293- 
4485. LF1431 
LOST-Law chair at 
Doodle Bug Bazaar-Call 
387-6695. LF1430 
White female Lasa Apso 
lost between Valley 
Verde and Green Valley 
Prkwy. on Wigwam. Has 
Red Bow vilPir\k Hearts 
in hair. Please call 898- 
0586  LF1437 
FOUND young kitten 
BasK Rd. area please call 
to identify 565-3956. 
LF1456 
LOST MULTICOLORED 
SHORT HAIR FEMALE 
CAT. BLUE COLLAR 
WITH TAGS. (PHONE 
NUMBER ON TAGS IS 
INCORRECT) AN- 
SWERS TO THE NAME 
OF SARAH. PLEASE 
CALL IF FOUND 564- 
8571.   LF1482 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Verv inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life.  BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beeutiful, heelthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., 
11-4. PA 938 
FREE family fun safari in 
the desert. Visitors wel- 
come for guided tours 
daily to see lions, tioers, 
bears, cougars, woK/es, 
pan'ots andhundreds of 
others 361-2484. PA236 
FREE Loveable Pups, 7 
wks. old, ready to go 
home with you. 293- 
1737. PA1434 
FOR SALE REG. 7 MO. 
OLD MALE BORDER 
COLLIE$200OBOCAa 
294-4115.   PA1486 

AKC REGISTERED 
PUREBRED MALE 
ROnWEILER FOR 
STUD,GREATDISPOS- 
mON, CALL FOR STVJO 
FEE. BECKY. S6C-9022 
altif S pm. P*a7 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch lor the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities sdvertised in this 
classificatk>n. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer. BO 
Cleaning Franchise 
BUlU) A FAMILY BUSI- 
NESS. Let the 
SereteeMeetor femily 
helpyourf amily start your 
own residential or com- 
mercial cleaning fran- 
chiseforasimieas$5955 
down. Fortune sen/ice 
500 company offering 
unk^ue treining and mar- 
keting support. Finencing 
avelleble. Call for e free 
brochure: 1-800-230- 
2360. 80386 
PRPPAi5~nRTORE 
CARDS    The    most 
exciting       bueinees 
opportunity   in   the 
country. Call 293-2066. 

B01194 
MONEY SOURCES! For 
start-up businesses, 
growth Davelopmant, 
Emnekm. 1-915-59S- 
416^  BO1502 

iTi 
•^m^ 

BUSINtSS 
5PPORTUfJiriLS 

Clealilna Frenchise 
BUliJ) A FAMILY BUSI- 
NESS. Let the 
ServiceMaater family 
helpyourfemily start your 
own reeidential or conv 
mercial cleaning fran- 
chiseforeslinieas$5955 
down. Fortune sen/i^e 
500 compeny offering 
unkjue treining and mar- 
keting support. Financ- 
ing avelleble. Call for a 
free brochure: 1-800- 
230-2360.   B01446 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS New 
Commerciel - Home 
Tehning Units From 
$199.00. Lamps - Lotk>ns 
- Accessories. Paymente 
k>w as $20.00. CeAToday 
FREE NEW Color Cate- 
log. 1-800-462-9197. 

1441 
Cleaning Franchise WE 
INVESnNYOUISen/k:e 
Mester Targets Boukier 
City. One Company be- 
lieves that hard work 
should pay off. That's why 
when you invest in e 
Sennce Masterf ranchise, 
we Invest in you. We're 
the nation's largest pro- 
fessional cleaning conrv 
pany. And we provide the 
best training, the best 
equipment and the very 
best support, including 
nstk)nal advertising. Get 
started with as little as 
about $8000 down plus 
working capital. Financ- 
ing available. For Free 
information, call 1-800- 
230-2360.   B01127 
Millions available. Cash 
grants never repay, for 
Free Details rush self 
addressed, stamped en- 
vek>pe to Wilson and 
Assoc. 1639 Stevens St. 
«3LasVegas,NV89115. 
B01465  
CAPITAL AVAILABLE 
FOR BUSINESS. Com- 
nriercial and Venture 
Capital $25,000 Up. 
CALL 1-310-550-7142. 
60436 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS New 
Commercial - Home 
Tenning Units, From 
$199.00 Lamps - Lotions 
- Accessories. Payments 
k>w es $20.00. Call Today 
FREE NEW Color 
Catalog. 1-800-462- 
9197.   B0886 
Millions available, cash 
orants never repay, for 
tree details rush self ad- 
dressed, stamped enve- 
k}pe to Wilson and Assoc. 
1639 Stevens St. <» Las 
Veges, NV 89115. 
BO1097 
EXCELLENT PROFITS 
Log home wholesalers. 
Join proven 18 year k>g 
manufacturer, 16 kiln- 
dried log styles, starting 
$9800. Exclusive tern- 
tory. Buck 1-800-321- 
5647, Old Timer Log 
Homes.   B01364 
Own your own apparel or 
shoe store. Choose: jean/ 
sportswear, bridal, linge- 
rie, westernwear, ladies, 
HDen's, large sizes, infant/ 
preteen, petite, dance- 
wear/aerobK, maternity, 
or accessories store. 
Over 2000 name brands. 
$25,900 to $37,900: in- 
ventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555. 
B01363  
MONEY SOURCES! For 
start-up businesses, 
growth Development, 
Expansion. 1-915-595- 
4162. BO1406 
PERSONAL^USINESS 
LOANS Need 5,000 to 
$100,000 or More? Poor 
credit, Bankmptcy, OK 
93% approval rate! Don't 
Delay, GET THE CASH 
YOl/NEED TODAY! For 
complete details and 
applKations, send $5.00 
cash and large S.A.S.E. 
to: B. Money Sen/k:es, 
35 Cobb St., Tonewanda, 
New York.   B01489 
MAKE $ BIG MONEY $ 
Work at home with your 
own Personal Computer. 
Full/Part-time FREE - 24 
hr. Recorded Message 
reveals fantastk; details. 
DON'T DELAY-CALL 
TODAY 716-823-0223, 
Free Gift worth $30.00. 

••••••••• 
DOMESTIC HELP 

CHILD CARE OPEN- 
INGS HAVE HEALTH 
ANDSHERIFFSCARDS 
REASONABLE RATES 
293-1702.   DH1499 
I will babysit days, all 
ages, call 566-1064. 
DH1518  
I will babysit in my home 
Monday thru Friday 
Days. 566-6265. 
DH1517  
LOVING CHILD CARE 
AVAILABLE IN MY 
HOME MON.-FRI. FOR 
MORE INFO. PLEASE 
CALL 293-3794. 

minetian raaiay 
loddfiQ fof dcMneeUc 
help, N/8, muet love 

chadran, be naeA, 
clean and tMy. NrF, 

eoma 8al^ Sun. 
Cai 1M 1OT1 

£1^ 

HIS HAND EXTEfobeb 
DAY CARE. 2 ChiWtoi 
Women wHl cereforyoar 
children in thek honia, 
Mon.-Fri., 6 am-e pm. 
Agee 2 to 5. WM have 
preechool ectivMee, $66 
achiki.CaHS66-5068for 
more Informetlon. Li- 
ceneed. DH130e 
SEWING: Ckithing alter- 
atlons and repaire, 293- 
4200 efter 10 a. mBC. 

DH1103 
HiTHANDTXTEFIDEC 
DAY CARE. 2 Chrietlan 
women will care for your 
chHdren in their home 
Mon.-Fri. 6 am to 6 pm, 
ages 2 to 5. WHl have 
special activities, $65 e 
chikl. CaH 566-5068 for 
more information. 
DH1308 

Former preschool 
teacher has childcare 
openings. Has sfieriffs 
and health cards. 293- 
1702. DH1352. 
WOULD LIKE TO 
BABYSIT FOR CHIL- 
DREN, 18 MOS. TO 5 
YRS. HAVE 9 YRS. 
EXP.. IF INTERESTED. 
GALL 566-7865. 
DH1359 

KIDS KLUB! is accepting 
enrollment before and 
after school for elemen- 
tary a^ chiklren. Trans- 
portation to and from 
school, nutritious snecks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773. 
 DH1252 
BABYSiniNG. LOVING 
CARE. HIGHLAND 
HILLS AREA, NEAR 
FAYE GALLOWAY AND 
NEWTON. 564-1387 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 

.80 a Piece 
CALL THELMA 
565-1507   0HM2 

HELP WANTED 

Part tinrWFull time, jani- 
torial help, will train, 565- 
4750. HW148S 
Help wanted, cooks, 
waitresses, dishwashers 
and maintenance, part 
and full time. Pre- 
Employment Drug Test. 
Apply in person 322 
LAKE SHORE RD. Au- 
thorized Concessionaire 
N.P.S. HVyi076 

Hairdresser needed, 
.VEDONNA'S VANTTY. 
Rental #aiiqna|||lble 
565-0355?^ *Wri067 
Openiijg for Coffee 
House sujien/isor, ben- 
efits, experience pre- 
fen'ed Super 8 Motel, 704 
Nev. Hwy. No phone 
calls. HW1066 
WANTED: Exp. ber- 
tender. Must be flextole 
in hours. Call Tom, BC 
Elks Lodge, 293-2457. 
HW1436 
ENGINEERING Train to 
build airfields, roads and 
bridges. Earn over $770 
per mo. to start, plus food 
lodging an d medk:al. Call 
566-6254 or 566-6268. 
ARMY BE ALL YOU CAN 
BE*.   HW869  
Front desk clerk needed 
benefits. Apply Super 8, 
704 NV. HWY. NO 
PHONE CALLS. 
HW1506 
WANTED Receptionist, 
for chiropractic office in 
BoukJer full-time, ener- 
getic, outgoing, good 
communication and 
phone skills, will train call 
Shaelene at 293-4619. 

EXCELLENT Pay. Home 
workers needed. Over 
400 companies need 
homeworkers/distribu- 
tors now. Call for amaz- 
ing recorded message, 
895-8123 24 hours. 
 HW722 
AMATEUR FEMALE 
MODELS NEEDED, ALL 
TYPES AND AGES. IF 
INTERESTED, SEND 
PHOTO AND LETTER 
TO P.O. BOX 94231, 
LAS VEGAS, NV. 89193- 
4231.   HWe72  
WILDLIFE/CON- 
SERVATION JOBS 
Ganw wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc., f^o 
exp. necessary. Now 
hiring. For info call 
(219)794-001 Oext. 9007 
6 am to 8 pm. 7 Days. 
 HW1229 
Help needed: DESIGN- 
ER position available, 
must have window and 
floor covering knowl- 
edge. Apply in person et 
334 Water SL 565-1441. 
see store manager. 
Wanted delive^ drivers 
for Boulder City Aree 
nrHJSt be at least 18 yrs. 
end have reKabie varade 
for epplicetions bring 
DMV printout to 524 NV 
Hwy. Boulder City 
t>etween 12 p.m-3 p.m. 
drivers wi be dnwieetad. 

«> 
1^ 

laaiHMH 
•wa; 
MR as£.a 
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ANTtl)    I     HELP WANTEr- 

OPENINGS FOR BAR- 
TENDERS, benefits, ap- 

Rly Super 8 Motel, 704 
ev. Hwy. No phone 

calls. HW1065 

SANDWICH MAKER 
Maturs woman 

Must have 
transpoftalion 

Picic up application 
1312 Nevada Hwy. 

CAP» SANDWICH 
SHOP 

293-707Q 
103g 

NOW HIRING 
DAYSA;LO8ERS 
UP TO $7.00 PER 

HOUR D.O.E. 

WENDY'S 
Warm Springa/ 

Eastern 
263-2666 

EOE     HW10t2 

PKPlt TIME IWIAID M-F 
Non-amol(ar prafarrad, 
apply in parson, 72S Nv. 
Hwy.  HW1274 
Privata Christian School 
saaks an Administrator 
Ihia is a part tirne position 
for details phone 293- 
7773. HW1496 
Cage Cashier money 
handling exp. Apply in 
person at RAILROAD 
PASS HOTEL AND CA- 
SINO 28008 BOULDER 
HWY. HENDERSON. 
HW1497  

Henderson's newest 
Casino is opening soon. 
Now accepting applica- 
tions for 

FoodServere 
LinaCooka 
PrepCooke 

DIshwashera 
BusPeraone 

Caahiars 
Bartendera 

Cocktail Servers 
Cage Personnel 

Applications are being 
accepted at: 

Chef Anthony's 
722 W. Sunset 
Handarson, NV 

IMonday thru Frklay 
0 am to 4 pm 

HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 
ERS, days, M-F, no 
weekend or holidays, 
vacation, sick and holi- 
day pay. GRIMEBUST- 
ERS 798-1002. HW2B5 
LIGHT DUTY ME- 
CHANIC Must have own 
tools, tow driving exp. 
helpful. NV. Drivers li- 
cense. Apply in person. 
Auto Specialists, 705 
Juniper. BC HW1387 
HAIRSTYLIST/MANI- 
CURIST needed, 564- 
9111. HW1237 
BUREAU CHIEF: The 
Nevada Appeal seeks an 
experienced journalist to 
head our Douglas County 
Bureau in Minden. Jour- 
nalism Degree, 2-4 years 
newspaper experience 
required. Submit resume, 
clips and cover letter to: 
City Editor, Patt Quinn- 
Davis, PO Box 2288, 
Carson City, NV 89702- 
2288. Fax 1-702-882- 
6664. The Appeal is an 
independent, six-day 
daily serving Nevada's 
Capital, Carson City. 
 HW1212 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. Competi- 
tive pay, benefKs, $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876- 
7784. HW1408 
TIRE TECH NEEDED. 
Clean-cut, willingness to 
work, exp. helpful but will 
train, apply in person at 
1581 FOOTHILL DR., 
BC. HW14U 
PROJECT MANAGER- 
Transportation Organi- 
zation is accepting re- 
sumes for the above po- 
sition. Will be responsible 
for the provision of public 
transportation services in 
Eastern Nevada. Quali- 
fications: Thorough 
knowledge of transit op- 
erations; Effective com- 
munication/public rela- 
tion skills; skill in budget 
development/general 
accounting principles; 
familiar with state/federal 
laws, rules and regula- 
tions; BA/BS in Trans- 
portation, Business Ad- 
ministration or related 
field with graduate 
course-work in Business; 
5 years experience in 
transportation and 2 
years supervisory expe- 
rience. Rural transporta- 
tion experience is pre- 
ferred with emphasis on 
successful coordination 
and consolidation efforts. 
Equivalent education 
nnay be substituted for 
transportation experi- 
ence. We offer cornpre- 
hensive benefits and a 
competitive salary. To 
apply submit resu me with 
salary requirements to: 
Ely Daily Times, Box XX, 
Ely. NV 89301 C/OCaroL 
Salary DOE, Closes 12/ 
5/94. EOE. HW26g 

REAL ESTATE SALES- 
INTERESTED CON- 
TACT JEAN AT CEN- 
TURY 21 JR REALTY 
564-5142. HW1145 
CHILD CARE TEACH- 
ERS NEEDED AT LA 
PETITE ACADEMY. 
PECOS & WIGWAM. 
897-0171. ALSO GV 
PKWY. & SUNSET. 451- 
2261. HW1204 
Baskin Robbins Boulder 
City Locatkm. Staff leader 
and assistant manager. 
Will train mature person. 
433-0532. HW1236 
R.N's—Registered 
nurses to fill positions in 
Labor and Delivery and 
Emergency Room. Full- 
time and part-time posi- 
tions available. We offer 
competrtive salary: ex- 
cellent benefits; em- 
ployer paid retirement. 
Contact Personnel Of- 
fice; Humboldt General 
Hospital; 118E. Haskell 
St., Winnemuca, Nevada 
89445 (702) 623-5222 

WANTED, Ught houM- 
kMpar 2 or 3 day* par 
waak. Engllah not 
Important LIva In or out, 
privata room, ML priv., 
call for mora Info. S appL 

791-5599 

CAFE 
SENSATIONS 

G.V. Cafe eeeUng full 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen super- 
visor position svail- 
aMe bring references. 
Applications accept- 
ed In person M - W - F, 
9 am to 11 am, 2-4 pm, 
43S0 E. Sunset «110 
at AtNnean. Hender- 
son. HW26S 

TEACHER WANTED 
PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED IN 
Kindergarten 
Elamentary 

Education or 
Child Development 

Ph. 293-S188 

Oaklane 
Prechool 
Academy 

130a WyomingHwiOlS 

Hf .P WANTED 

MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, viply in person, 
also laundiy paraon PT. 
Bast Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hand. 
HW937  

HAIRSTYLIST f>bSI- 
TION OPEN 294-1827. 
HW944 
LAW ENFORCEMENT 
JOBS. NO EXP. 
NECESSARY Now 
hiring. U.S. Customs, 
Offfcers, Etc...For info. 
Call (219) 794-0010 ext. 
1204, 7 AM to 9 PM. 7 
days.   HW850  

POLICE    RECORDS 
ADMINISTRATOR. 
SALARY: $43,765.43- 
53,175.29/year.   RE- 
QUIREMENTS: An As- 
sociates degree in Busi- 
ness  Administration, 
Public Administration, 
Office Administration, 
Computer  Sciences, 
Criminal Justk:e, or a re- 
lated field and four (4) 
years of experience per- 
forming    specialized 
recordkeeping duties in 
support    of    a    law 
enfocement agency or 
legal entity, two (2) years 
of which were at a su- 
pen/isory level; OR any 
equivalent combination 
of closely relatedtraining 
and experience. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Possession of, or the 
ability to obtain, a Ne- 
vada Driver's Lk:ense, 
and maintenance of a 
satisfactory    driving 
record. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Hender- 
son, NV, 89015, no later 
than Thursday, February 
16,1995,by5:00p.m.,to 
be considered for this 
recruit. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON   THE   CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the PW-' 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THHROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M.    SMOKE-FREE 
WORK      ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY  EM- 
PLOYER.     HW1426 
BOULDER CITY NEWS 
needs carriers-one 
mornina a week. Must 
have adult supervision 
& transportation. Call 
?93-2302.       HW1432 

AGES 17-34 Immediate 
Employment! Part-time 
with full-time benefits. 
Paid training. Will not in- 
terrupt schooling. Veter- 
ans wek:ome! Call the 
Nevada Army National 
Guardtoday. 1-800-326- 
8482. Equal opportunity 
employer. HW820 
SEAMSTRESS- 
OVERLOCK WANTED. 
BODY MOVEMENTS. 
293-2697.   HW1358 
Applcations now being 
accepted for afternoon 
shift at Christian Center 
Day Care and Kid's Klub. 
Hours: 2:30-5::(0 pm. 
Must be 18, alert, cre- 
ative and love children. 
Phone 293-7773, askfor 
Diane.   HW1361 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING 
Earn to $2,000+/month 
working on cruise ships 
or land-tour companies. 
World travel. No experi- 
ence necessary. For di- 
rectory and info call: 1- 
206-634-0468 ext. 
C89772.   HW1365 

HELP WANTED 

Help wanted attendant 
will train. Small group 
care facility. Requires 
auparviaed care of 
akierly. Cooking, Claan- 
ing, LjBundry, no heavy 
lifting. Must have Haalth 
caroand recent Haahh 
exam. Salary start $5.50 
hr. plus DOE refererKss 
required and will be 
checked. CALL For 
interview 293-4100. 
HW1196 
$500 Weekly PosaiUal 
Work at Home. 
Assembly, Crafts, 
Typing, Video, Free info. 
Call: 1-800-242-1364. 
HW1199  

GOLD STRIKE INN by 
Hoover Dam has imme- 
diate openings for two 
keno runners. Apply in 
person at casino cage. 
 HW1369 
WILDLIFE/CONSER- 
VATION JOBS. Game 
wardens, security, main- 
tenance, etc. No exp. 
necessary. Now Hiring. 
For info call (219)794- 
0010 ext. 9007 6 am to 8 
pm,7days.      HW1374 

T 

HELP WANTED    IIROOMS FOR KENTI   HOUSE RENTALS 

'RBDRES' 
•rsiDwcttnrvico 

0)HliDia>HaS 
MtS CtMfaa* (ai Aril) B.C 

^ 293-5361 

LIGHT WHEEL ME- 
CHANIC M/F) Learn to 
repair and maintain light 
wheel veheles. Earn over 
$770 per mo. to start, plus 
food lodging and medi- 
cal. Call 566-6254 or 566- 
6268. ARMY BE ALL 
YOU CAN BE*. HW1455 
Part-time data entry po- 
sition IBM PC/Sports 
knowledge a must. Eve- 
nings. Call294-0191 ask 
for Mike B.C.   HW1457 

HOME TYPIST, PC us- 
ers needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-962-8000 Ext. B- 
5695.   HW1448 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. Competi- 
tive pay, benefits, $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876- 
7784.   EIW1444 

AYUSA INTERNA- 
TIONAL EXCHANGE 
STUDENT ORGANIZA- 
TION NEEDS REPRE- 
SENTATIVES IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY. Involves 
recruiting and working 
with families, students, 
schools. Part-time in- 
volvement - Year 'round 
commitment. I -800-477- 
2631.   HW1443 

Chooaa Vow hawra, 
Vow Inooma tnd Your nawwdal 

AVON 
MwkwHotM 
(702)2*14170 

jCall Today! 

A&W Restaurant now 
accepting applications for 
waitress and cooks. 
Please apply 1410 NV 
HWY. BC 293-2340. 
HW1459. 

Office Secretary position 
available must have 
Word Processing skills, 
Good organizational 
skills and friendly phone 
manner. Call 792-8384. 

RESUMES 
Compoaad, Edttad, 

Typad-Faai a Aecurala 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

"DAILY S-S Sat. 10-4" 
1400 Co(ora4o, «C B.C. 

293-5361 923 

/ALLEY 
TEMPS INC 

1111 LM V«o«i W«d. tai*i, Sulli H 
LM Vagaa, HMadi Ht04 

(702)3824011. 
MAWaUrtt. 

HMid<i*on, NV. 

566-7840 
Clerical Industrial 

Immediate Opening* 
Regiater 8 e.m.-2 p.m. 
 HW1261 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICE. EMPLOYMENT 
OPENINGS IN HEND./G.V. AREAS. WE OFFER 
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS, UNIFORMS PROVIDED, 
PAYED VACATIONS AND OTHER BENEFITS. APPLY 
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 3:30 pm, 3305 W, Spring 
Mountain, #66, Equal Opportunity Employer, 1177 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
for busy upscala family practica 
Wadnasday and Thursday with 

possibility of axpansion 

293-1437 
•*•••••••••*****••***•*• 
*     SECURITY OFFICERS     J 
^ Needad for greater Handarson, QV eraa, FULL ^ 
^ T1MEandPARTTIME,llMiblaho<irs,hoinainel(era,.^ 
^ studantaenoeuregadtoepply.DOE.miMtbeebla.^ 
^ to obtain Sherlffe card, have depandebia ^ 
^ transporUlion A phone. CaU ALLIED SECURITY, ^ 
^ 364-S774, Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 3355 ^ 
^ Spring Mtn. Rd., BMg. C, Suite KSa. EOE/M-^ 
* P/H-V. uT * 
**•••*••****•••*•****•** 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS $$$ 
DalivarthaNaw LAS VEGAS TELEPHONE 
BOOK immadlat* paymant upon 
succassful complatioh of your dalivsry. 
Mustba18oroldar,hava insurad vahicia, 
and ba avallabia for 4 daylight hours. 
Routes avallabia In LAS VEGAS, 
BOULDER CITY, HENDERSON, BLUE 
DIAMOND, N. LAS VEGAS and 
surrounding araas. CALL NOW, 
DELIVERY ALREADY IN PROGRESSIII 

388-0312 
Monday thru Friday 
8 AM to 4 PM E.O.E.   ^^^ 

Somcot our best 
^roonnoiiiniecrsWLTca 
lliMicr\()iisaltii-' ^'"\ 

You can do it Get up your courage and give us a call 
Junior Achievement Elementary School Program. 

CaU l-SOOTOE-NEW-JA. 

m^t AcoHwnwnt 

MOBILE HOMES 

IS20 PER MONTH 
With apace on thie 1980 
double wide 2 bdrm., 2 
ba. Total Price $21,000 
in Henderson Co-Op. 
595-3279. MH803 
PAYMENTUNDER$512 
mo. with apace, 3 bdrnt, 
2 bath, all appl. nice 
family parit in Henderson, 

if price $21,000 Co- 
MH1320 

WESTERN INN 921 Ne- 
vada Highway. Rooma & 
KKchanattes for rent on 
first coma, first served 
basis. Rates are from 
$115 to $165 per week 
depending on availabil- 
ity. Kitchenettes accom- 
modate 1 or 2 parsons 
only. No Pets. 294-0393. 
BO RR1176 
Non-Smoking Gentle- 
man, woridng or retired, 
must be neat, 564-6477 
or565-1600.A8kforLois. 
RR946 

Total 
op 596-3279. 
2 bdrm., 1 ba.. Mobile 
Home, $eoo/md., Iv. 
mesg. 564-5471. 

MH1262 

OWNER CARRY 
$2500 down;take over 
payments of $171 per 
mo.3bdrm., 11/4ba.,in 
Henderson CoOp. 595- 
3279. MH1382 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
Approximately 62x110 
ft Sunrise Estatea ell 
ulilitise.VlawofLV 

lights and mountains, 
feiKed, concrete 
driveway, patio, 

aMewelks, storega 
aheds. Priced right 

5664740 
HH1435 

ROOM FOR RENT. 
FEMALE, N/S, NO 
DRUGS, NO PETS. 
$295/MO. ••- 1/2 UTIL. 
564-1919,    DEBBIE. 
FORHENTBECRSSW 
$100 MO. 104 ELM ST. 
HND. RR1507 
QUIET, 2 rooms fum. 
bath, kitchenette, laun- 
dry, $330 nrw. female 
preferred, 293-4636. 

ROOM FOR RENT $250 
mo. •»- 1/2 utilities, full 
house privileges. Leave 
message and I will call 
you back. 294-1805. 

RR1116 
Room for rent including 
all utilities and use of 
home. Non-drinker $250 
mo. plus $40 non-re- 
fundabla dep. Call 566- 
6300 between 9 am and 
5 pm. RR1384 

CONDO SALES 

CONDO: beautiful com- 
plex overlooking Lake 
Mead. Move-in cond., 2 
bdrm., 2 ba., den, formal 
dining rm., breakfast 
nook, living room w/fire- 
place, atrium, over-sizdd 
laundry rm., 2 car gar.^ 
private covered patio w/ 
mature landscaping, 
corner lot, community 
pool & spa. Owner may 
carry. BY OWNER 
$172,500 forappf. 293- 
6213. CS1253 
BC CONDO—Ground 
floor, 2 bed/2 bath, make 
offer. BRET 294-8482 
Desert Sun Realty. 

Advertise 
biflie 

. wiyS|||| 
CONDO SALES 

BOULDER CITY 
CONDO, 960 Sq. ft.. 
Ground level, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, & garage. Central 
locatedto schools, stores 
& downtown. Ceiling 
fans, W/D, fridge in- 
cluded. $88,000. Call 
evenings 293-3019. BC 
SPANISH STEPS 
CONDO, 2bdnn.,2bath, 
$95,000. Call for appt. 
293-6800. BC.   CS 956 

AdverOie 
in the 
NEWS 

CONDO RENTALS l| CONDO RENTALS 

Spanish steps ground 
floor, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
model cond. $750 
Boulder Dam Realty, 
293-4663.   CR1154 
Lake view area. Lake 
view. 2 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
model cond., $950 
Boulder Dam Realty. Pat. 
293-4663.   CR1153 
UNFURNISHED 
HENDERSON CONDO, 
2 bdrm., 1 ba., washer/ 
dryer/refrigerator and 
range, private fenced 
patio, association fees 
paid, sorry no pets $460 
mo. 565-1536.9 am til 6 
pm.   CR1223  

CONDO FOR RENT on 
the lake side of BC in 
Regatta Point. 361-8513. 

CR1368 

Advertise 
in n»NEWS 

GV Condo, 1 bdrm. loft 
w/d, garage, no pets, 
$575 mo. * $400 dep. 
Call 566-6758. 566^ 
6260. CR1379 
2 bdrm., 2 car carport 
with security bars avail- 
able around Feb. 1st. 
$645 mo. Call American 
Family for details 564- 
2878. CR1421 
CLEAN QUIET "Ever- 
green" 2-bdrm., 2 bath, 
no stairs, carports, lease 
$625/mo. plus deposits. 
DESERT SUN REALTY, 
293-2151. CR1508 
BOULDER HILLS: 2 
bdmn., carport, laundr< 
pool, $625/mo. DESERT 
SUN REALTY, 293- 
2151. CR1S09 
PRIVATE LAKE MEAD: 
View, one bdrm.-SPY- 
GLASS, $650/mo. 
DESERT SUN REALTY, 

3-2151.   CR1510 ^; 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO FOR 
RENT, 2 BDRM., 1 BATH, CLEAN & 
BRIGHT, NO PETS $550 FIRST, LAST, 
PLUS $600 DEPOSIT, 293-0967. 

CR1151 

HOUSE RENTALS 

HIGHLAND HILLS, 4 
BD., 1-3/4 BA., 1450 SF, 
2 CAR GAR., FENCED, 
JUST REDONE, $875/ 
MO. $875 DEP. 
VACANT** 565-1120. 
HR1345 
HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
BDRM., 1BA, FENCED 
YARD.        565-1550. 

House for rent 3 bdrm., 2 
ba.. $950 mo. 293-3299. 
HR1091 

GREEN VALLEY AREA 
3 bdmri.. 2 ba. homes (3 
available) from $950 to 
$1045 a mo. Nk:e neigh- 
borhood, inrmediate oc- 
cupancy. Call Anwrican 
Family Realty 564-2878. 
HR1420 

3 BDRM., 2 BA.. LEWIS 
HOME IN BC INTERIOR, 
REMODELED LESS 
THAN 1 YR. AGO, 
FENCED YARD, RV 
PARKING AND GA- 
RAGE $900 * DEP. 
CONTACT 293-4357. 
HR1520 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3bdnn., 1 ba.,Larcieback 
yard wKh block wall, 1344 
Palm, $675 oer nrw. $675 
Pep. 564-6742. HR1501 

DUPLEX 2 BDRM., 1 
BA., EXCELLENT LO- 
CATION FENCED 
YARD $525 PER MO. 
NO PETS 293-0822. 
HR1523 

2 BDRM., 1 BA., LOW 
MAINTENANCE YARD 
WALKING DISTANCE 
TO DOWN TOWN 
BOULDER LANDING 
PROPERTIES 294- 
1504. HR1137 
FOR RENT, SINGLE 
FAM. HOUSE. 2 BD. 1 
BA., $675/MO. CALL 
294-1698.   HR1289 
Buy instead of rant. 3 
bdrm., 1 ba., * 1 bdtmJ^ 
ba. cottage in Hend. 
$4,600 down. $725 per 
mo. (Inc. tax.insurance 
PI4I) lass $250 to $350 
rant from cottaga-muat 
have OK credit. 293- 
2433. HR1412 

t IFSPLDTII* t 
;CUSTOM HOME WITH 3,300 80. FT.: 

4 BDRM., 41/2 BA., * 
$170(M«O. PLUS DEPOSITS.      * 

8 

* 

: CALL BC ADOBE REALTY. 293-1707 . 
ff******«***ee***e***e***************l 
***************************** 

*      HOIMES FOR I^ASE      * 
I SBdrm.,IMWaq.fl,$1S00me.4-dsp.Urge* 
^ Sbdnii.,laaraar., |1S00nM.«de|).Ibdrm..* 
f, oentral locaBen, $T§0 ww. • dep. Famleharf 1 * 
* bdrm., 2 car gar., $W0 me. • dtp. * 

t Cali B.C. Adobe Reaify ! 
293-iro?    ^,„; 

***************************** I 

BC-Dasart Landacapa, 3 
bdmrt., 2 1/2 bath, pool, 
rec. rm. w^r. round spa, 
new appl., garag*, extra 
privata, coveredparklng. 
$1350 par mo. ••- dap. 
293-0369. BC. HR9SS 
H^NbERSdN 3 bd.. 2 
ba., 2 car garage wHH RV 
parkkig and extra stor- 
age $925. CALL DAVID 
566-9709 or 294-8482. 

HR1275 

2 SDRM., 2 BATM. 
FIREPLACE. WASHER. 
DRYER, CARPORT. 
$650 * DEPOSIT. 293- 
7664.  HR13S1 
••«•••••• 

COMMEf^CIAL 

SAl tS 
SOOO SQ. FT. Industrti 
rataHbuHdtngk^BConl 
acre. Waddllk)nal 1750 
sq. It. 3 bdmn. apt. over 
offkias. Offered by Ban- 
ner Realty, Cary Rther, 
293-5S90.BC.  MC957 

APT. RENTALS 

Apartnwnt for Rant 
2 badroom, all 
•lactrlc, $450.00 
par month. Seniors 
wtJcomal Call 
566-4715.      AR14MI 

CON'.MERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BRAND NbWI 02 OHkse 
Space, 2000aq. ft. $1500 
fTJoT^ 294-1060. BC 
RETAIL S^ACEBouWer 
Hwy. Frontage, in Village 
square, 1308 Nv. Hwy., 
BC $450 per mo. 293- 
2020. BC CO1035 
600 or 800 sq.ft. for aub 
leaseinBOFAbuikiing 
to share with real estate 
offfce. best location in 
city, CALL DAVE 566- 
6700. CO1061 
Office space downtown 
HENDERSON 155-1400 
sq. ft. $.S0asq. ft. utilities 
pakl 565-7801. C01227 

Boxed Ads 7 

(OMMtRC I. 
RENTALS 

Warahouaa^Offk:a 3600 
sq. ft. total win bulM to 
suit, immediat* avail- 
ability. Rafarancaa a 
must. Sunaat road 
frontage. 6e4-4100. 
CO1250 

VON'SPLAZAI 
800«q.ft. 
Available 

Neal Siniakin 
Licensed Real 
Estate Broker 

294-1444 
Principala Plaaea 
 C01159 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT/LEASE 
LOCATED AT 223 S. WATER ST. 

HENDERSON 
GREAT LOCATION 

NO PHONE HOOK-UP NEEDED 
CALL CHRIS AT 565^)345 coim 

APT. RENTALS 

CORNER COURT 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba., near 
Basic High, MSOAno. 
plus security. Sec. S 

OK. NO PETS 
737-9141    ffm 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm. 1 ba., $46Q/mp. Pool, playground, 
fTM cabia TV, fraa hot water, Close to 
schools & shopping, small community. 
S65-7512. ^aza 

DESERT GARDENS APTS. 
2 bdrm., 1 be., 1 waahar hook-up. Storage. 

565-9051 
8 am to 5 pm Monday thru Friday 

Apartment In Boulder 
Upstairs 2 bedroom inB.C. Now Available! 
Central air & heat No pcti. Good size living 
room. New Paint $575 per month-*- $575. 

ANCHOR REALTY Call Manny 294-0870 

Morrell Park Apts. 
525 Harris St. 

Henderson, NV 89015 ,^|^ 
(702)565-8080 ^Hk 
Now P-Leastngf ^^ 
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms, across from 
paric, Qlose to schools & shopping. 
Professional & friendly on site staff. 
Call today. laja 

CASA DE ALICIA 
ANDM&MII APT 

1307 DARLENE WAY 
Boulder City 

293-1615 (702) 
When you lease.... Expect Itl Featuring 1, 
2, ft 3 bedrooms, sparkling pools, small 
quiet communities. Professional & 
friendly on ette management.      AR1248 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments In Henderson 

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpeta • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are i^lO & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, parit & shopping. 

565-7028 
 AR1307 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy'e KItchenettea, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC    AR  
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, aatalUte, nuid 
service.   STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
 AR11S8 
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. CALL 565-7929. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettee 
$65 wl(. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd. AR310 
New 2 bdrm. 2 t>a. Apts. 
Merlayne Villas. 417 
Merlayne, $625, 566- 
4190.   AR757  

2 bdrm. apt. in Hender- 
son, 208 Randy Way. 
section 8 welcome. 43D- 
9123. AR1087 
SUPER CLEAN AND 
QUIET BOULDER CITY 
ONE BEDROOM APT. 
WITH LAUNDRY 
ROOM. CALL DON 595- 
8803.   AR1195 
NEW 3 BDRM., 2 BA, 
APTS. MERLYNE 
VILLA, 417 MERLYNE 
566-4190,  $625/MO. 
APT. FOR RENT. 
SINGLE OCCUPANCY. 
NO PETS. $335. 565- 
9848. AR1326 
FURN. STUDIO APT. 
$350 mo. includes utili- 
tieslstlaatandjIOQjIap} 
Fa»*TWw="W^¥ae^^"' 
2 BEDROOM. UNFUR- 
NISHED, No pats, refer- 
ences, lease. $600 nrw. 
293-0420. BC   AR1249 
BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO 2 BDRM., 1-1/2 
Bath, all elec. split level, 
Irg. frig., air, & 
dishwasher, w/d gart>age 
& water paid. Pool, 
covered pri(. 2 car lease 
$650 mo. 1st& last. $400 
deposit, no pets, 293- 
6335. BC AR924 
2 BDRM., 2 BA. DOWN- 
STAIRS CONDO FIRE- 
PLACE COVERED 
PARKING AND LAUN- 
DRY AREA, NO PETS 
$650 MO. PLUS SEC. 
DEP. CALL 293-4357 
APT. FOR RENT 2 bd., 
1 ba., clean, modern, 
central air, off street 
parking, beet suited ma- 
ture adults, no pets or 
smokers, rent $4/0-500. 
540 Elm St., BC, 293- 
2010 for appt.   AR1344 
Bachelorette Studio /Vpt. 
Partially turn., utilitieaand 
cable inci. $300 mo. $200 
dep. 293-1580. AR1418 
Four-Plex2bdrm.,1ba., 
immediate occupancy, 
$440 mo. Call AMEFII- 
CAN FAMILY REALTY 
564-2878.   AR1419 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952«.,«. 

Ask About Our Holiday   x>; 
Move-In Special... "A ^s^. 

Bring your family homa to 

Community features: 

walking Distance to Busline 
Ju'l Playground Facilities .N.,hH>,D.^. 

No depostts for 

/C~#\ seniors or milltaiy 

r><iiiii*i(iwie«i» 

/'"   < immunity \(ui // 

1100 N. Center Hend. 564-2258 

«a 

Thursday, January 26.1996 HwKtoraon HofiM MMvi,lo«ild«rtillvllflwi PlH^i# 

CHOlCEMOBILEhoma/ 
building, lots th Sandy 
VaRay. 2 W- acres *: 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roada. 
Seller offering good 
terma. Phone Grace, 
Canbiiy21 Money World, 
593-7704 L0253 
66TTA SELL PASti 5 
acres, $2,990, $500 
down, $75 nwnth. 35 
acraa $19,990, $2,500 
down, $250/month. 10% 
interest. Owrierwillcany. 
Near fishing lake, skiing 
and national forest. 1- 
800-223-4763. LO1440 

4LMes»6^1 
RANCHES AND 

FARMS 
$35,000 FOR 2-1/2 
ACRES IN SECLUDED 
SANDY VALLEY 
(ZONED FOR HORSES, 
GOATS, CHICKENS 
ETC.), INCLUDES 
WATER, POWER & 
SEPTIC.^ TERMS 
AVAIL., C^LL COUN- 
TRY CORNERS 293- 
1471 EVES. OR LEAVE 
MESSAGE ON 
MACHINE.  MCI 294 

MORTGAGES 

WANTED 

CASH NOW! We buy 
Mortgagaa, Trust Deads, 
Lena Contracts. Sold 
Property? Receiving 
Payments? Get Cash 
You Need Now! Best 
Prices! National Mort- 
gage Buyers, Inc. 1-800- 
222-5199.        MCI 407 
WE BUY MORTGAGES, 
TRUST DEEDS, 
NOTES, Annuities, Land 
Contracts, Receiving 
Paymanta? We pay lump 
sum cash now. Any size- 
Any State. Free Evalua- 
tion-Call 1-'800-659- 
2274. MC1405 
$$ WE PAY CASH $$ 
For Mortgagea/Deeds of 
Trust. Alpha Funding 1- 
800-257-4288. MCI 503 
WE BUY MORTGAGES, 
TRUST DEEDS, 
NOTES, Annuities, Land 
Contracts, Receiving 
Payments? We pay lump 
sum cash now. Any aize- 
Any State. Free Evalua- 
tion-Call 1-800-659- 
2274. MCI 505 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CASH NOW! We buy 
Mortgages, Trust Deads, 
Land Contracts, Sold 
Property? Receiving 
Payments? Get Cash 
You Need Now! Best 
Prices! National Mort- 
gage Buyers, Inc. 1-800-, 
222-5199.   FS1504 

PAYROUCOTttMJY 
Payroll Strvkes 

A. General Ledger 

•W/ia 

DTCT 
nKM 

•mnanucamm 
•urn MTMHx cnns 
•rAnouncxiir 
•MAIMnKUielllDU 
.^unmLTTU •vom 
••nurocr 

L733-0378-I 
leVAM rDHNOALCONCim 

REAL ESTATE 

BC VERY NICE-Large 4 
badroom single story 
Lawia home BRET 294- 
8482 Deeert Sun Realty. 

3 BDRM.. 1-1/2 bA.. 
WITH LARGE FAMILY 
ROOM AND STORAGE. 
CORNER LOT. CEN- 
TRAL AIR AND HEAT. 
NO PETS. $700/MO., 
PLUS DEP.. CALL AL 
JENSEN'S REALTY, 
564-3333.   RE1480 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

a&tBAm,.2balihonN, 
Lg. maalw b4*m. SUp- 
dovm MfiQ room. Qreal 
view o( Mne. I Lake. 
Imaieeulate, mature 
lendeeape. SateiUto 
eyelem. Cell Luke 
2M-93SS. Ha4a44. 

ftJri !2ii 
ThePrudential/^ 
Janssn'sReaNy ^Cr 

mm iMwisaet» 
a.tipa«aakMMaairw 
ei><|iieM 11**1"*^ 
•Siwiaeaiiianiai* i*>i 

Briteiw 

aTMSSI. HWIIS. 
AJL., to* 

ThePnidinlial m 
Velayac— 

IMrabeauiM 

Meia« ft. al Mag, l«. 
praf%peaLMIJIai 

IW4.Me. 

REAL El'.TATL 

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER 

Newly remodeled inaida 
and oul New t/c, new 
heat, balanced |>owar, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., laundry 
room, 2 car garadp, ner 
schools. $137,000 OBO 
433-4105. BC. RE1396 

YOU CAN bwM your 
own home! No 
downpayment on Mliea 
materiala. attractive 
construction financing. 
Call Milae Homea today, 
1-800-343-2884, ext. 1. 

WANTTOKNOWWHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis. Call Roger293- 
2939Realtor(»,Coldwall 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 
 RE1175 
3% DOWN MORTGAGE 
LOANS New program. 
Also single family 
construction loana, 
owner/builder or spec, 
okay plua no qualilying 
k>ana. Calltoday and aak 
for George at 371-5375. 
RE1343      
GREAT STARTER 
HOME: 3 bdmn., 1 ba., 
large lot/RV parking, 
clean, ready to move in. 
Call Elaine, Century 21, 
592-2046.   RE1367 

HENDERSON, BY 
OWNER. NICE VERY 
CLEAN. FRESHLY 
PAINTED, INSIDE AND 
OUT, 2 BDRM., 1.5 BA. 
1250 SQ. FT., AUTO. 
SPRINKLER, LG. 
FENCED YARD, MA- 
TURE FRUIT TREES, 
NEAR SCHOOLS AND 
PARKS. $95,000, 419 
SCENIC DR., CALL 5e4- 
2680OR 361-5039 FOR 
APPOINTMENT.     RE 
AssunrM, no qualify, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., fireplace 
$75,000 owner will carry 
with $15,000 or OBO 
down. $500 P.I.T.I. owner 
aaent, 896-0811. 
RE1476 
BRANDNEW4bdnn.,2- 
1/2 be., 1 story modal 
home. 3 car garage 
cathedral vaulted ceil- 
ings, owner financing w/ 
substantial down pay- 
ment. Call Linda Wilner 
& Assoc. at 456-8727. 
4 bdrni., 3 ba., delight. 
Approx. 2544 sq. ft. of 
comfortable living space 
fireplace, track lighting, 
upgraded flooring 
throughout. Call Linda 
Wilner & Assoc. at 456- 
8727.   RE1209 
4th floor unit in high rise 
bk}g.i2bdrm., 2ba.n greeA 
kication near downtown 
and achools, recreation 
room, pool. This one 
won't last at $69,900. Call 
Linda Wilner & Assoc. at 
456-8727.   RE1208 

N 0 N - 0 U A L . 
TOWNHOUSE FOR 
SALE BY OWNER, 
GREAT AREA,1700SQ. 
FT.. 2 MASTER BDRM., 
2-1/2 BA., 2 CAR GAR., 
FRPLC, PRIVATE 
PATIO, ALL 
APPLNCES., owe. 
CALL FOR TERMS. 
SERIOUS BUYERS 
ONLY. 458-3027. 
RE699 

4 bdrm., 2 bath, large 
country kKchen, huge 68 
X 170 Ipt. quiet cul-da- 
sac street. Home war- 
ranty included. Pleaae 
call 293-7197 BC RE 
3BR.,2BA.,Fam.rm.w/ 
fireplace, formal dining & 
living rm 1,725 sq.ft., 4 
yrs. pkl, private quiet at. 
xtra'off-at. pkg. Owner 
294-4444 after 4:30 or Iv. 
nrwg.  RE 953 
§ToFF5RE5iJosuRg 
I BUY HOMES, 565- 
5374.  RE985 

ThePrudential 
Jsnsan's Realty 
tan Marino In Hiehlend 
HMa, owar 1300 aq.«. TMa 
baaullfiil 3 Bd 2 Bath, 
ovaralMd 2 ear garao* 
atawa baaarlhan a modal. 
Only I110,SOO. To aaa eaM 
OanJanean,HSS147, 

(SI JLri   —    • ,— m 

ThePrudential 
Jsnssn's Realty 
3800 sq. ft. Com- 
mercial, Arizona 
Street, Bouider 
City. Gail Lulte, 
293-3355 
H85420 

1S> JLi      »73 

Great Locatk>n in Green 
Velley,3bdrm,2-3/4ba., 
approx. 1466 so. ft. pool 
& spa on x-tra large k>t. 
Breathtaking city and 
Mtn. views, a must see at 
$149,000. Call Linda 
Wilner & Assoc. at 456- 
8727.   RE1207 
SPOTLIGHTONVALUE. 
Black Mtn. area $89,900. 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., garage, 
new carpet, tile floor, 
large k>t. many upgradaa. 
OWNEM SAYI SELL. 
$78,500, 2 bdnm., 1 1/2 
ba., Ig. living room with 
brick fireplace, 2 car oa- 
rage, fenced yard. Can... 
PATT SAYLOR CEN- 
TURY 21 JR Realty 564- 
5142 or 271-3079. 

RE1232 
EXCELLENT PRICE 
1855 sq.ft. $104,9904,4 
bdrm.. family/fireplace, 2 
car garage, meture 
landacapa on large k>t, 
Judy Scott, Century 21 
Money World 477-1913 
(paoa) Hurrv won't last! 

QfM« VaSay: TIM vlaw Mm 

ome a buMMng tea tpMIng 
•Mr Mo a baauUM paoL 
kwMa la • KofaaalanaHy 
dMoratod horn* «n bdrm., 
lcM,2J baUM a ov•r240eae• 
ltT•aaaMMDON,HS7Se1, 

I29S ^ 

ThePrudential 
Janien's Realty 

Lovely S bdrm-l 3/4 
bath. Clean, quiet 
neighbortMOd Lota el 
energy eavlng laetuee. 
Weil maintained home 
and yard. f8C,00a Aak 
for Oan or llane 5a4- 
3339. H85101. 
lOUi i»^ 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e02Boria.Lovaly3bdrm., 
1.75 bath homa on large 
lot a with many extra 
faaluraa. ML Qolf Couraa. 
$149,900. Oriva by and 
call Paggy Banadlct to 

ThePrudential 
Jeneen'sRsaHy 
THINKINQ OF SELLINQ 
VOUR HOMEH Maka your 
homaaTELEVISIONaTAa 
Call Randy or Don at Tha 
Prudanllal Janaan'a Raaay 
tor dataHa on advartMng 
your homa on talavMon. 
S«4-333a. 

ThePrudential 
Jen ten's Reaky 
6061 aq. ft. ware- 
houea zoned IGJuet 
off Suneet. Ctoeeto 
1-51S. Excellent lo- 
cation. Call Peggy A 
Joyce. H717S6. 
564-3333. 
9^, ^ 

ThePrudential 
Jenien't Reahy 
Cuetom home under 
conetructlon Sec. 19 
on 1/2 acre lot— 
240&» aq. ft. Plane In 
office. Call Peggy or 
Joyce. S64-3333. 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 
tpaotous famHy Uving 
over 4200 aq. ft., S 
bdrme., 4 baiha, on 1 
acre horae property, 
$307,000 (trooaOO new 
eerpet eMewence). Call 
Oen or llene S«4-3333, 
Ha72«a. 
Ajy !£ 

CUSTOM HOMES 
Larry Clouae (Ganerai Contractor Lie. 
«27343). Wiii deaign homea to auit your 
iifeatyia. Alao wa have conatruction 
monay avallabia. Phone 293-1893 mx 

CLAREMONT HTf .OVERLOOKINOLAKE 
MEAD. FORMAL DININQ ROOM, OOUR- 
MCr KITCHCN. LO. KITCHEN NOOK. IN- 
DOOR LAUNDRY, MARMJC FIRCPLACC. 
LOTS OF OAK THROUOHOUT, 3 CAR 
OAR., iCAUTIFUL, MAINTENANCE FREE 
DESERT LANDSCAPINQ, NUMEROUS 
AMENITIES. CAU OWNER 2S4.310S. 
RE111I   

PANORAMIC VIEW 
of   Lakt   Mtad   ft   surrounding 
mountains. Custom homo In Bouldsr 
City. Ovsr 2600 sq. ft trHsvil. 3 bdrms 

baths. Ousllty throughout 3 car 
garaga. $334,900. 
^^ _^ Aak PATTY to ahow 
L^nUI^        you thla baauty. 

h^^^ 376^82 

[^TA;  [SlATi 

BC DOLLHOUSE - Like 
new ONLY $99,500. 
BRET 294-8482 Deaert 
Sun Realty. RE1328 

BV OWIEn, BC, veiy 
deenStxkm., i3/4ba., 

>, nice aree. 293- 
11. RE1415 

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? 
This homo has K all... $10,000 
sound systom with Juksbox, 

custom pod taUs spsiwith bar 
stools In n, built-in BBQ, stc. 

V-^Sf^   PATTY DIEHL 
JRREALTY    376-082^^ 

DESERT 0 
SUN REALTY 

.CAU.e4HR8.KU.iM 
(7021 

293-2181 lira 

1000 fN My. #101. •city 

SWIMMINQ POOL: Open fk>or plan.i 
obsarvatton deck, eualom homa, | 
quiet cul-da-aac, mora, only 

I       $219,000. 
DEVELOPER: Unk|ua land opportu- 

nity overlooUng Laka Mead, con-j 
fMential appointment, can now^ ^ 

OVERLOOKING: BouMer City, valley; 
haif-acra,homehaa4bdnna.,only 
$298,000. Saa today. 

BOULDER SQUARE: Quiet condo, 
walk to park, $74,750. 

NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bdrm. homa. 
nice yard, RV parkina, $99,500. 

POOL & SPA: plua upgraded Lawia, 4 
bdrm., one level, EXCLUSIVE 

I       lilting at $192,500. 
RENTALS& LEASE OPTIONS, call ua 

first. 
LAND: Unkfue Laka Mead view aita, 

one acre, $543,000. 
I CAREER OPPORTUNiTY: Qualified 

iicenaeea. cali BOB BOSTON for 
appointment, 294-2627. 

RIVER LANDING - A WINNER! 3 BR. SINGLE 
STORY. ONLY $106,500. QUICK ESCROW OK! 
HIGHLAND HILLS - J STORY 4 BR. -1 BR. DOWN 
FOR MQM. SUPER CLEAN ti UPGRADED TO THE 
MAX! 
HIGHLAND HILLS -1 STORY WITH TOLL BASE- 
MENT, CORNER LOT ON HORIZON. ENDLESS 
POSSIBILITIES. 
VALLEY VIEW - 4 BR, J BTH^ REDUCED! $7i«i(L 
NEW HOMES - MISSION HILLS. 2 STORY, 4 A 5 BR., 
$1305. 
BUILDYOURDREAMONYOUR LOT-SEEUS FOV 
BUILDER INFO! BUILDERS ARE OlHt BUSINESS! 
THIS OSt. IS A MUST SEE! NEW A-FRAME ROOF, 
4 BR., 3 BTH., CERAMIC TILE EVERYWHERE 
ONLY $89,900 WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 

CUL IB UK U*l BTTAn iMDUUIKW • «I KNOW mOIMOW 
m nomooNU. UAL KTAn mru 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
(702) 566-4SOO or 564-1568 
309 W. Lake Mra4 Driv*, Hndfiioa, NV 89015 

(Hcndcnon Chiropnclic BiriMin(y, COHMT «t Atlaiaic, 

rr  r''--TATF 

BCBaOW APPRAISAL 
- Spacloua cuatom on 
ovaralzad view lot. 
$310,000. BRET 294- 
8482. Deeert Sun Reeky. 
RE1330 

ThePrudentiai Wi 
Extravagant 2 bdrm. 
w/dan. Cathedral 
eaillnga,  fabuloue 

floor plan. Muat eaa, 
call Luke 2eS43SS. 

I»M 2ja& 

^ 
ThePrudenUal 

Bouidar CNy—aBdnn. 
MoMla homa ft lot 
Excellent condition, 
nicely landacapad, 
new roof, Qraal Famly 
Homa. Call Luke 
Haaeaa 2as-3S58. 
A^^^^^ >w 

Brekcn-Hcartcd? 

Check-Oat thcac 

Sweethearts! 
HeTcn'trouedtlier%lit 
hoDM? Thb nuy be the 
one for youl GREEN 
VALLEY 3 bdra. 
chemcr. lamaoibtc, 
bdwd. floor, lMOf«. ft 
AMumebk kten oirtred 
et only $Ua.Me. Ukc 
Mw!GV3bdrai.wtth 
k>ft,2.5bath.OTcrl7«0 
sq. tt. 2 way pa R/P, 
large yard, great 
•dghborhood.bakoey 
off master l>cdrooni, 
fresh paint, vacant 
ready to moTc into. 
$124,900. 

Desert 
Valley^ 

Properties 
(702)436-4393 

R«1273 

BC PRICE RBMJdeD- 
Quiet honw in Lakaviaw 
area. ONLY $219,000. 
BRET 294-8482 OaaerT 
Sun Really.  RE1331 

KEYLARQO,Lala«law. 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
$18fi.000. Lemra mea- 
aeoa for appt 293-7072. 
BCrRElM7 

LOMBARDY COURT 
GRAND OPENING 

*4 floor plans 
*3 A 4 bodrooms 
*Privato Cul-do-Mic 
*Larg«Lots 
*From tho low $100,000s 

OmuQ^ 
MtmALTY 

564-4475 

[f 
±- 

Buying? 

SaUng? 

RoiocaUng? 

ln§l9ton 
H»nd0non'» FIn—t 

Vacant and ready for 
you. aiximi., 2 f uN be., 
dbl.   fr.   pi.   Quiet 
neighborhood   end   Handeraon Realty 
owner will help with       igWalarSt. 
financing    tn 

m- 

1S> 

LAKE MEAD VIEW PROPERTIES 
„    921 VILLA GRANDE 

CUSTOM HOME. 4 BDRM.. 3BA.. 
OVER 2300 SQ. FT., 

FIREPLACE. POOL. 2 PATIOS. 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

JENSEN'S PRUDENTIAL REALTY 
293-4498 

_ or ^^ 
rfflsi     PEGGY MAUCERI      ISJ 

293-3355 ^^ 

immtMfim V^i 
^MiMII H0M9 OVi^l 
ipoHng Like Meed. 41 
•0. a 1/X Mlt overl 
noo aq. ft, peel ptun 
awony extree. Ceill 
PSfIfy wB* Jp»''44p»e 1 
HiaM44                      1 
A-P^ ,—d 

|flpiiMerCily4t2ji0»l 

sir. pke. Naw: leaf. 

CsB: jaaaill-aayUBM; 
oraa«-iaii 

2f!& 
ThePrudential/^ 
Jenswi'sRMlly ^^^ 

1 
in 

HWe. IMMee al the 
ana. Perfect for bulM* 
Ing now. S62.$00i Cai 
Dan or Nane ai 
HI tvn. HWMt 

Hen6ersjbn Realty, Inc. 
'The F^operty People" 

18f Water Street 
/ 564-2515 

Call now tor n»w homa IntormatlonI 

CUSTOy-HEHDEMON 
820 Fairway 
aiOOThoroughbrad 
CM Milan 
t4t W. KlmbMly 
a42 Park Lena 
304Qtasgow 
270 W. Fsirway 
1217 Equaatrlan 

IMVPflAS 
•aaachsstnui 
eoaaAukimn 

CONPQiffQWHHOIlEI 
4743CASITASWAY 
IllVsitWagsnon 
2Sa e. Vsn Wagafisn 
400a QrssiiMfa 

UNDER llflO.QQQ 
lOlAwsry 
472 National 
1220 Palm 
laNawMaike 
aoaW.Vteteiy 
SiaWstsr 

111 Ash SI 
144iPslm 

1440Chssa>ut 
I37lrawsa 

iwvpaTygMT 
117Alia(«li« 
934Tun9slsn 

tlOfl.OQMHaiQQB 
SNBunehbarry 
304 Legacy (aV) 
7l4SUp)ack-SOIJ» 
STOJunsbug 
Taasaawbarry 
2M2Wlndaoi(aV.) 

MAWUPACTUREP 
HOMES 

•IITopai 
KNToaas 
22aPluts 
440 Wslsrapeut, 

SearcMleht, NV 

Don^t Make a Move Until 
You Coll Me 

Ron Rasmussen 

Realtor* 

CERTIFIED 
RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIALIST -rowMf^ 
Only 2% of the Reeltors in the United SUtes        ''*" 
quality for the CRS deaignation. 
I aae asM cf thMsl Ibis bigb^eted 
dssignation is like Having my niutera degree^ 
in residential real estate. As a 
CRS I have undergone rigorous, 
specialized, advanced training in listing, 
sdling, investment, taxes and more. My CRS 
dengnation is nly badge of expertise and 
your shidd of assurance that I will get the 
job done right When I work for you, you get 
proven success with honesty and integrity. 

Call Ron today (702) 222-4949^ 
or at my offks-458-8888  ,. 

/vnoricono 
arai9.fCAL]o>«e 

AftBedier 
"^^^^^^^•^Af OMM4 Hid OavBiad' 

tSJ Proven Succau with Honetly & Intagrily Office 458^888 

MVESTMEIfT 
BROKERS 
REALTY 

GOVT. HOMES 
2 BO.. 2 BA. set .008 

SBO..2BA.|li.0St 
CAU. "DOC" 

647-S412 

JCua 

•Fix this giant, 
pool/spa comer lot 
chance of a lifetime 
G.V.$119K. 

•Awesome views 
of the park. Huge 4 
bdrras.. pool/spa, 
tenrts. 

BuUt in 1990! 4 
bdrnas., foM hmd- 
scaping, terms. 
$210K. 

•Two 2 acre par- 
cels.  Panoramic 
views on Mendota. 

** * 

Sandra Deubler 
271.3277 

i 

lOMOeMaWsy-SOU) 
117a 
loei Osranluw 
021 

BC   •La, 
dobewi 

i 
BC 

Adobe 
Realty 

Is) 

(702) 293-1707 1 
B-HILL CUSTOM...Laigahaif acre lot with 
3200 aq. ft. 4 bdrnn., 2-1/2 bathe, targa maatar 
auila. 2-ear garega plua RV pkg...$25S.000. 

CORNER LOT...Completely wallad In. 
mature landacapa. pool, outelda built-in 
baibaqua, unique archltectura 2100 eq. ft. 
homa..!S21S,000. 

PRICE REDUCTION...Cuatoin homa 
ovartooking lake aitd mountalna. over 2100 
aq. ft., 3 bdrme.. 2-1/2 bathe, 2 ear garaga. 
baautHul park-lika lMidacapa-.$3S0.000. 

NEAR GOLF COURSE...Wall main- 
tained 3 bdrm.. 2 bath homa on low 
maintananca bt SpachMia maatar; 3 car 

.1230.000. 

.aAcra 

.20/tcfa 

NEW LI$TING...Baautiful. bright cuatom 
homa on large bl wi^room for RV pkg. Over 
1900 eq. ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, eapanrte family 
room, large 2<ar garaga...$199,500. 

LAKE VIEW...From Ihrhig. dining, kilchan 
A maatar of thie cuetom 2200 eq. ft, 3 bdrm., 
2-1/2 bath home. MUSE 8EEI...S349,500. 

THE ENTERTAINER...Will bva aharing 
thie homa wi/frianda. iUmoat 4000 aq. ft 
Open floor plan, kirga maatar auila ovar- 
boMng Lake Maad « mtna...$440,000. 

TOTALLY UPGRADED... Nawar Lawia. 
4 bdnn.. 2-1/2 batha, 3-car garaga PLUS RV 
parking. Too many amanitiaa to Hat... 
$262,900. 

LAND 
LAKE ft MOUNTAIN VIEWf LOTS 

.1* /tera             •3t Robinaon Lena $109.S00 
1442 San Faipa Driva 1125,000 
533lalaiidCowa 1132.600 
1004KafyaM«a $140,000 

.2fAefa             MiLMaOrlwa $195,000 
JtTAen           lOMKayaOrtva $2ti.00p 
JIAera            1015 Waodaeta Dr. $2254W0 
.21Aei«            lOITIVaadBBiaDr. $225,000 
.43Aera            101 Stowi CMyon Rd. $246,000 
^Aera           HO OaaaM Roaa Oowt $275,000 

'*W« hive many othtr proptilfot avaBabto for sate or teas**** 
COME IN OR CAU FOR A FREE UST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
UlONCV/kOANWY   MULOaiCITY   FAX7S^2S3.7477 

JaanCwtan-Ma-iea?   Biiil>|«iaa-SWWty OseahNaaAe-MSHN   OlsaRaVanasM 
• • juawwaiDiini.tntiiT WT—**    OMkH LsBNlaRNnisMiaiaaar-aa«<« 

""}}} FPtifi f 1-«M>0-S53.8081 

1 
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ANTtl)    I     HELP WANTEr- 

OPENINGS FOR BAR- 
TENDERS, benefits, ap- 

Rly Super 8 Motel, 704 
ev. Hwy. No phone 

calls. HW1065 

SANDWICH MAKER 
Maturs woman 

Must have 
transpoftalion 

Picic up application 
1312 Nevada Hwy. 

CAP» SANDWICH 
SHOP 

293-707Q 
103g 

NOW HIRING 
DAYSA;LO8ERS 
UP TO $7.00 PER 

HOUR D.O.E. 

WENDY'S 
Warm Springa/ 

Eastern 
263-2666 

EOE     HW10t2 

PKPlt TIME IWIAID M-F 
Non-amol(ar prafarrad, 
apply in parson, 72S Nv. 
Hwy.  HW1274 
Privata Christian School 
saaks an Administrator 
Ihia is a part tirne position 
for details phone 293- 
7773. HW1496 
Cage Cashier money 
handling exp. Apply in 
person at RAILROAD 
PASS HOTEL AND CA- 
SINO 28008 BOULDER 
HWY. HENDERSON. 
HW1497  

Henderson's newest 
Casino is opening soon. 
Now accepting applica- 
tions for 

FoodServere 
LinaCooka 
PrepCooke 

DIshwashera 
BusPeraone 

Caahiars 
Bartendera 

Cocktail Servers 
Cage Personnel 

Applications are being 
accepted at: 

Chef Anthony's 
722 W. Sunset 
Handarson, NV 

IMonday thru Frklay 
0 am to 4 pm 

HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 
ERS, days, M-F, no 
weekend or holidays, 
vacation, sick and holi- 
day pay. GRIMEBUST- 
ERS 798-1002. HW2B5 
LIGHT DUTY ME- 
CHANIC Must have own 
tools, tow driving exp. 
helpful. NV. Drivers li- 
cense. Apply in person. 
Auto Specialists, 705 
Juniper. BC HW1387 
HAIRSTYLIST/MANI- 
CURIST needed, 564- 
9111. HW1237 
BUREAU CHIEF: The 
Nevada Appeal seeks an 
experienced journalist to 
head our Douglas County 
Bureau in Minden. Jour- 
nalism Degree, 2-4 years 
newspaper experience 
required. Submit resume, 
clips and cover letter to: 
City Editor, Patt Quinn- 
Davis, PO Box 2288, 
Carson City, NV 89702- 
2288. Fax 1-702-882- 
6664. The Appeal is an 
independent, six-day 
daily serving Nevada's 
Capital, Carson City. 
 HW1212 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. Competi- 
tive pay, benefKs, $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876- 
7784. HW1408 
TIRE TECH NEEDED. 
Clean-cut, willingness to 
work, exp. helpful but will 
train, apply in person at 
1581 FOOTHILL DR., 
BC. HW14U 
PROJECT MANAGER- 
Transportation Organi- 
zation is accepting re- 
sumes for the above po- 
sition. Will be responsible 
for the provision of public 
transportation services in 
Eastern Nevada. Quali- 
fications: Thorough 
knowledge of transit op- 
erations; Effective com- 
munication/public rela- 
tion skills; skill in budget 
development/general 
accounting principles; 
familiar with state/federal 
laws, rules and regula- 
tions; BA/BS in Trans- 
portation, Business Ad- 
ministration or related 
field with graduate 
course-work in Business; 
5 years experience in 
transportation and 2 
years supervisory expe- 
rience. Rural transporta- 
tion experience is pre- 
ferred with emphasis on 
successful coordination 
and consolidation efforts. 
Equivalent education 
nnay be substituted for 
transportation experi- 
ence. We offer cornpre- 
hensive benefits and a 
competitive salary. To 
apply submit resu me with 
salary requirements to: 
Ely Daily Times, Box XX, 
Ely. NV 89301 C/OCaroL 
Salary DOE, Closes 12/ 
5/94. EOE. HW26g 

REAL ESTATE SALES- 
INTERESTED CON- 
TACT JEAN AT CEN- 
TURY 21 JR REALTY 
564-5142. HW1145 
CHILD CARE TEACH- 
ERS NEEDED AT LA 
PETITE ACADEMY. 
PECOS & WIGWAM. 
897-0171. ALSO GV 
PKWY. & SUNSET. 451- 
2261. HW1204 
Baskin Robbins Boulder 
City Locatkm. Staff leader 
and assistant manager. 
Will train mature person. 
433-0532. HW1236 
R.N's—Registered 
nurses to fill positions in 
Labor and Delivery and 
Emergency Room. Full- 
time and part-time posi- 
tions available. We offer 
competrtive salary: ex- 
cellent benefits; em- 
ployer paid retirement. 
Contact Personnel Of- 
fice; Humboldt General 
Hospital; 118E. Haskell 
St., Winnemuca, Nevada 
89445 (702) 623-5222 

WANTED, Ught houM- 
kMpar 2 or 3 day* par 
waak. Engllah not 
Important LIva In or out, 
privata room, ML priv., 
call for mora Info. S appL 

791-5599 

CAFE 
SENSATIONS 

G.V. Cafe eeeUng full 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen super- 
visor position svail- 
aMe bring references. 
Applications accept- 
ed In person M - W - F, 
9 am to 11 am, 2-4 pm, 
43S0 E. Sunset «110 
at AtNnean. Hender- 
son. HW26S 

TEACHER WANTED 
PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED IN 
Kindergarten 
Elamentary 

Education or 
Child Development 

Ph. 293-S188 

Oaklane 
Prechool 
Academy 

130a WyomingHwiOlS 

Hf .P WANTED 

MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, viply in person, 
also laundiy paraon PT. 
Bast Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hand. 
HW937  

HAIRSTYLIST f>bSI- 
TION OPEN 294-1827. 
HW944 
LAW ENFORCEMENT 
JOBS. NO EXP. 
NECESSARY Now 
hiring. U.S. Customs, 
Offfcers, Etc...For info. 
Call (219) 794-0010 ext. 
1204, 7 AM to 9 PM. 7 
days.   HW850  

POLICE    RECORDS 
ADMINISTRATOR. 
SALARY: $43,765.43- 
53,175.29/year.   RE- 
QUIREMENTS: An As- 
sociates degree in Busi- 
ness  Administration, 
Public Administration, 
Office Administration, 
Computer  Sciences, 
Criminal Justk:e, or a re- 
lated field and four (4) 
years of experience per- 
forming    specialized 
recordkeeping duties in 
support    of    a    law 
enfocement agency or 
legal entity, two (2) years 
of which were at a su- 
pen/isory level; OR any 
equivalent combination 
of closely relatedtraining 
and experience. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Possession of, or the 
ability to obtain, a Ne- 
vada Driver's Lk:ense, 
and maintenance of a 
satisfactory    driving 
record. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Hender- 
son, NV, 89015, no later 
than Thursday, February 
16,1995,by5:00p.m.,to 
be considered for this 
recruit. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON   THE   CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the PW-' 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THHROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M.    SMOKE-FREE 
WORK      ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY  EM- 
PLOYER.     HW1426 
BOULDER CITY NEWS 
needs carriers-one 
mornina a week. Must 
have adult supervision 
& transportation. Call 
?93-2302.       HW1432 

AGES 17-34 Immediate 
Employment! Part-time 
with full-time benefits. 
Paid training. Will not in- 
terrupt schooling. Veter- 
ans wek:ome! Call the 
Nevada Army National 
Guardtoday. 1-800-326- 
8482. Equal opportunity 
employer. HW820 
SEAMSTRESS- 
OVERLOCK WANTED. 
BODY MOVEMENTS. 
293-2697.   HW1358 
Applcations now being 
accepted for afternoon 
shift at Christian Center 
Day Care and Kid's Klub. 
Hours: 2:30-5::(0 pm. 
Must be 18, alert, cre- 
ative and love children. 
Phone 293-7773, askfor 
Diane.   HW1361 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING 
Earn to $2,000+/month 
working on cruise ships 
or land-tour companies. 
World travel. No experi- 
ence necessary. For di- 
rectory and info call: 1- 
206-634-0468 ext. 
C89772.   HW1365 

HELP WANTED 

Help wanted attendant 
will train. Small group 
care facility. Requires 
auparviaed care of 
akierly. Cooking, Claan- 
ing, LjBundry, no heavy 
lifting. Must have Haalth 
caroand recent Haahh 
exam. Salary start $5.50 
hr. plus DOE refererKss 
required and will be 
checked. CALL For 
interview 293-4100. 
HW1196 
$500 Weekly PosaiUal 
Work at Home. 
Assembly, Crafts, 
Typing, Video, Free info. 
Call: 1-800-242-1364. 
HW1199  

GOLD STRIKE INN by 
Hoover Dam has imme- 
diate openings for two 
keno runners. Apply in 
person at casino cage. 
 HW1369 
WILDLIFE/CONSER- 
VATION JOBS. Game 
wardens, security, main- 
tenance, etc. No exp. 
necessary. Now Hiring. 
For info call (219)794- 
0010 ext. 9007 6 am to 8 
pm,7days.      HW1374 

T 

HELP WANTED    IIROOMS FOR KENTI   HOUSE RENTALS 

'RBDRES' 
•rsiDwcttnrvico 

0)HliDia>HaS 
MtS CtMfaa* (ai Aril) B.C 

^ 293-5361 

LIGHT WHEEL ME- 
CHANIC M/F) Learn to 
repair and maintain light 
wheel veheles. Earn over 
$770 per mo. to start, plus 
food lodging and medi- 
cal. Call 566-6254 or 566- 
6268. ARMY BE ALL 
YOU CAN BE*. HW1455 
Part-time data entry po- 
sition IBM PC/Sports 
knowledge a must. Eve- 
nings. Call294-0191 ask 
for Mike B.C.   HW1457 

HOME TYPIST, PC us- 
ers needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-962-8000 Ext. B- 
5695.   HW1448 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. Competi- 
tive pay, benefits, $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876- 
7784.   EIW1444 

AYUSA INTERNA- 
TIONAL EXCHANGE 
STUDENT ORGANIZA- 
TION NEEDS REPRE- 
SENTATIVES IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY. Involves 
recruiting and working 
with families, students, 
schools. Part-time in- 
volvement - Year 'round 
commitment. I -800-477- 
2631.   HW1443 

Chooaa Vow hawra, 
Vow Inooma tnd Your nawwdal 

AVON 
MwkwHotM 
(702)2*14170 

jCall Today! 

A&W Restaurant now 
accepting applications for 
waitress and cooks. 
Please apply 1410 NV 
HWY. BC 293-2340. 
HW1459. 

Office Secretary position 
available must have 
Word Processing skills, 
Good organizational 
skills and friendly phone 
manner. Call 792-8384. 

RESUMES 
Compoaad, Edttad, 

Typad-Faai a Aecurala 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

"DAILY S-S Sat. 10-4" 
1400 Co(ora4o, «C B.C. 

293-5361 923 

/ALLEY 
TEMPS INC 

1111 LM V«o«i W«d. tai*i, Sulli H 
LM Vagaa, HMadi Ht04 

(702)3824011. 
MAWaUrtt. 

HMid<i*on, NV. 

566-7840 
Clerical Industrial 

Immediate Opening* 
Regiater 8 e.m.-2 p.m. 
 HW1261 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICE. EMPLOYMENT 
OPENINGS IN HEND./G.V. AREAS. WE OFFER 
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS, UNIFORMS PROVIDED, 
PAYED VACATIONS AND OTHER BENEFITS. APPLY 
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 3:30 pm, 3305 W, Spring 
Mountain, #66, Equal Opportunity Employer, 1177 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
for busy upscala family practica 
Wadnasday and Thursday with 

possibility of axpansion 

293-1437 
•*•••••••••*****••***•*• 
*     SECURITY OFFICERS     J 
^ Needad for greater Handarson, QV eraa, FULL ^ 
^ T1MEandPARTTIME,llMiblaho<irs,hoinainel(era,.^ 
^ studantaenoeuregadtoepply.DOE.miMtbeebla.^ 
^ to obtain Sherlffe card, have depandebia ^ 
^ transporUlion A phone. CaU ALLIED SECURITY, ^ 
^ 364-S774, Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 3355 ^ 
^ Spring Mtn. Rd., BMg. C, Suite KSa. EOE/M-^ 
* P/H-V. uT * 
**•••*••****•••*•****•** 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS $$$ 
DalivarthaNaw LAS VEGAS TELEPHONE 
BOOK immadlat* paymant upon 
succassful complatioh of your dalivsry. 
Mustba18oroldar,hava insurad vahicia, 
and ba avallabia for 4 daylight hours. 
Routes avallabia In LAS VEGAS, 
BOULDER CITY, HENDERSON, BLUE 
DIAMOND, N. LAS VEGAS and 
surrounding araas. CALL NOW, 
DELIVERY ALREADY IN PROGRESSIII 

388-0312 
Monday thru Friday 
8 AM to 4 PM E.O.E.   ^^^ 

Somcot our best 
^roonnoiiiniecrsWLTca 
lliMicr\()iisaltii-' ^'"\ 

You can do it Get up your courage and give us a call 
Junior Achievement Elementary School Program. 

CaU l-SOOTOE-NEW-JA. 

m^t AcoHwnwnt 

MOBILE HOMES 

IS20 PER MONTH 
With apace on thie 1980 
double wide 2 bdrm., 2 
ba. Total Price $21,000 
in Henderson Co-Op. 
595-3279. MH803 
PAYMENTUNDER$512 
mo. with apace, 3 bdrnt, 
2 bath, all appl. nice 
family parit in Henderson, 

if price $21,000 Co- 
MH1320 

WESTERN INN 921 Ne- 
vada Highway. Rooma & 
KKchanattes for rent on 
first coma, first served 
basis. Rates are from 
$115 to $165 per week 
depending on availabil- 
ity. Kitchenettes accom- 
modate 1 or 2 parsons 
only. No Pets. 294-0393. 
BO RR1176 
Non-Smoking Gentle- 
man, woridng or retired, 
must be neat, 564-6477 
or565-1600.A8kforLois. 
RR946 

Total 
op 596-3279. 
2 bdrm., 1 ba.. Mobile 
Home, $eoo/md., Iv. 
mesg. 564-5471. 

MH1262 

OWNER CARRY 
$2500 down;take over 
payments of $171 per 
mo.3bdrm., 11/4ba.,in 
Henderson CoOp. 595- 
3279. MH1382 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
Approximately 62x110 
ft Sunrise Estatea ell 
ulilitise.VlawofLV 

lights and mountains, 
feiKed, concrete 
driveway, patio, 

aMewelks, storega 
aheds. Priced right 

5664740 
HH1435 

ROOM FOR RENT. 
FEMALE, N/S, NO 
DRUGS, NO PETS. 
$295/MO. ••- 1/2 UTIL. 
564-1919,    DEBBIE. 
FORHENTBECRSSW 
$100 MO. 104 ELM ST. 
HND. RR1507 
QUIET, 2 rooms fum. 
bath, kitchenette, laun- 
dry, $330 nrw. female 
preferred, 293-4636. 

ROOM FOR RENT $250 
mo. •»- 1/2 utilities, full 
house privileges. Leave 
message and I will call 
you back. 294-1805. 

RR1116 
Room for rent including 
all utilities and use of 
home. Non-drinker $250 
mo. plus $40 non-re- 
fundabla dep. Call 566- 
6300 between 9 am and 
5 pm. RR1384 

CONDO SALES 

CONDO: beautiful com- 
plex overlooking Lake 
Mead. Move-in cond., 2 
bdrm., 2 ba., den, formal 
dining rm., breakfast 
nook, living room w/fire- 
place, atrium, over-sizdd 
laundry rm., 2 car gar.^ 
private covered patio w/ 
mature landscaping, 
corner lot, community 
pool & spa. Owner may 
carry. BY OWNER 
$172,500 forappf. 293- 
6213. CS1253 
BC CONDO—Ground 
floor, 2 bed/2 bath, make 
offer. BRET 294-8482 
Desert Sun Realty. 

Advertise 
biflie 

. wiyS|||| 
CONDO SALES 

BOULDER CITY 
CONDO, 960 Sq. ft.. 
Ground level, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, & garage. Central 
locatedto schools, stores 
& downtown. Ceiling 
fans, W/D, fridge in- 
cluded. $88,000. Call 
evenings 293-3019. BC 
SPANISH STEPS 
CONDO, 2bdnn.,2bath, 
$95,000. Call for appt. 
293-6800. BC.   CS 956 

AdverOie 
in the 
NEWS 

CONDO RENTALS l| CONDO RENTALS 

Spanish steps ground 
floor, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
model cond. $750 
Boulder Dam Realty, 
293-4663.   CR1154 
Lake view area. Lake 
view. 2 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
model cond., $950 
Boulder Dam Realty. Pat. 
293-4663.   CR1153 
UNFURNISHED 
HENDERSON CONDO, 
2 bdrm., 1 ba., washer/ 
dryer/refrigerator and 
range, private fenced 
patio, association fees 
paid, sorry no pets $460 
mo. 565-1536.9 am til 6 
pm.   CR1223  

CONDO FOR RENT on 
the lake side of BC in 
Regatta Point. 361-8513. 

CR1368 

Advertise 
in n»NEWS 

GV Condo, 1 bdrm. loft 
w/d, garage, no pets, 
$575 mo. * $400 dep. 
Call 566-6758. 566^ 
6260. CR1379 
2 bdrm., 2 car carport 
with security bars avail- 
able around Feb. 1st. 
$645 mo. Call American 
Family for details 564- 
2878. CR1421 
CLEAN QUIET "Ever- 
green" 2-bdrm., 2 bath, 
no stairs, carports, lease 
$625/mo. plus deposits. 
DESERT SUN REALTY, 
293-2151. CR1508 
BOULDER HILLS: 2 
bdmn., carport, laundr< 
pool, $625/mo. DESERT 
SUN REALTY, 293- 
2151. CR1S09 
PRIVATE LAKE MEAD: 
View, one bdrm.-SPY- 
GLASS, $650/mo. 
DESERT SUN REALTY, 

3-2151.   CR1510 ^; 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO FOR 
RENT, 2 BDRM., 1 BATH, CLEAN & 
BRIGHT, NO PETS $550 FIRST, LAST, 
PLUS $600 DEPOSIT, 293-0967. 

CR1151 

HOUSE RENTALS 

HIGHLAND HILLS, 4 
BD., 1-3/4 BA., 1450 SF, 
2 CAR GAR., FENCED, 
JUST REDONE, $875/ 
MO. $875 DEP. 
VACANT** 565-1120. 
HR1345 
HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
BDRM., 1BA, FENCED 
YARD.        565-1550. 

House for rent 3 bdrm., 2 
ba.. $950 mo. 293-3299. 
HR1091 

GREEN VALLEY AREA 
3 bdmri.. 2 ba. homes (3 
available) from $950 to 
$1045 a mo. Nk:e neigh- 
borhood, inrmediate oc- 
cupancy. Call Anwrican 
Family Realty 564-2878. 
HR1420 

3 BDRM., 2 BA.. LEWIS 
HOME IN BC INTERIOR, 
REMODELED LESS 
THAN 1 YR. AGO, 
FENCED YARD, RV 
PARKING AND GA- 
RAGE $900 * DEP. 
CONTACT 293-4357. 
HR1520 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3bdnn., 1 ba.,Larcieback 
yard wKh block wall, 1344 
Palm, $675 oer nrw. $675 
Pep. 564-6742. HR1501 

DUPLEX 2 BDRM., 1 
BA., EXCELLENT LO- 
CATION FENCED 
YARD $525 PER MO. 
NO PETS 293-0822. 
HR1523 

2 BDRM., 1 BA., LOW 
MAINTENANCE YARD 
WALKING DISTANCE 
TO DOWN TOWN 
BOULDER LANDING 
PROPERTIES 294- 
1504. HR1137 
FOR RENT, SINGLE 
FAM. HOUSE. 2 BD. 1 
BA., $675/MO. CALL 
294-1698.   HR1289 
Buy instead of rant. 3 
bdrm., 1 ba., * 1 bdtmJ^ 
ba. cottage in Hend. 
$4,600 down. $725 per 
mo. (Inc. tax.insurance 
PI4I) lass $250 to $350 
rant from cottaga-muat 
have OK credit. 293- 
2433. HR1412 

t IFSPLDTII* t 
;CUSTOM HOME WITH 3,300 80. FT.: 

4 BDRM., 41/2 BA., * 
$170(M«O. PLUS DEPOSITS.      * 

8 

* 

: CALL BC ADOBE REALTY. 293-1707 . 
ff******«***ee***e***e***************l 
***************************** 

*      HOIMES FOR I^ASE      * 
I SBdrm.,IMWaq.fl,$1S00me.4-dsp.Urge* 
^ Sbdnii.,laaraar., |1S00nM.«de|).Ibdrm..* 
f, oentral locaBen, $T§0 ww. • dep. Famleharf 1 * 
* bdrm., 2 car gar., $W0 me. • dtp. * 

t Cali B.C. Adobe Reaify ! 
293-iro?    ^,„; 

***************************** I 

BC-Dasart Landacapa, 3 
bdmrt., 2 1/2 bath, pool, 
rec. rm. w^r. round spa, 
new appl., garag*, extra 
privata, coveredparklng. 
$1350 par mo. ••- dap. 
293-0369. BC. HR9SS 
H^NbERSdN 3 bd.. 2 
ba., 2 car garage wHH RV 
parkkig and extra stor- 
age $925. CALL DAVID 
566-9709 or 294-8482. 

HR1275 

2 SDRM., 2 BATM. 
FIREPLACE. WASHER. 
DRYER, CARPORT. 
$650 * DEPOSIT. 293- 
7664.  HR13S1 
••«•••••• 

COMMEf^CIAL 

SAl tS 
SOOO SQ. FT. Industrti 
rataHbuHdtngk^BConl 
acre. Waddllk)nal 1750 
sq. It. 3 bdmn. apt. over 
offkias. Offered by Ban- 
ner Realty, Cary Rther, 
293-5S90.BC.  MC957 

APT. RENTALS 

Apartnwnt for Rant 
2 badroom, all 
•lactrlc, $450.00 
par month. Seniors 
wtJcomal Call 
566-4715.      AR14MI 

CON'.MERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BRAND NbWI 02 OHkse 
Space, 2000aq. ft. $1500 
fTJoT^ 294-1060. BC 
RETAIL S^ACEBouWer 
Hwy. Frontage, in Village 
square, 1308 Nv. Hwy., 
BC $450 per mo. 293- 
2020. BC CO1035 
600 or 800 sq.ft. for aub 
leaseinBOFAbuikiing 
to share with real estate 
offfce. best location in 
city, CALL DAVE 566- 
6700. CO1061 
Office space downtown 
HENDERSON 155-1400 
sq. ft. $.S0asq. ft. utilities 
pakl 565-7801. C01227 

Boxed Ads 7 

(OMMtRC I. 
RENTALS 

Warahouaa^Offk:a 3600 
sq. ft. total win bulM to 
suit, immediat* avail- 
ability. Rafarancaa a 
must. Sunaat road 
frontage. 6e4-4100. 
CO1250 

VON'SPLAZAI 
800«q.ft. 
Available 

Neal Siniakin 
Licensed Real 
Estate Broker 

294-1444 
Principala Plaaea 
 C01159 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT/LEASE 
LOCATED AT 223 S. WATER ST. 

HENDERSON 
GREAT LOCATION 

NO PHONE HOOK-UP NEEDED 
CALL CHRIS AT 565^)345 coim 

APT. RENTALS 

CORNER COURT 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba., near 
Basic High, MSOAno. 
plus security. Sec. S 

OK. NO PETS 
737-9141    ffm 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm. 1 ba., $46Q/mp. Pool, playground, 
fTM cabia TV, fraa hot water, Close to 
schools & shopping, small community. 
S65-7512. ^aza 

DESERT GARDENS APTS. 
2 bdrm., 1 be., 1 waahar hook-up. Storage. 

565-9051 
8 am to 5 pm Monday thru Friday 

Apartment In Boulder 
Upstairs 2 bedroom inB.C. Now Available! 
Central air & heat No pcti. Good size living 
room. New Paint $575 per month-*- $575. 

ANCHOR REALTY Call Manny 294-0870 

Morrell Park Apts. 
525 Harris St. 

Henderson, NV 89015 ,^|^ 
(702)565-8080 ^Hk 
Now P-Leastngf ^^ 
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms, across from 
paric, Qlose to schools & shopping. 
Professional & friendly on site staff. 
Call today. laja 

CASA DE ALICIA 
ANDM&MII APT 

1307 DARLENE WAY 
Boulder City 

293-1615 (702) 
When you lease.... Expect Itl Featuring 1, 
2, ft 3 bedrooms, sparkling pools, small 
quiet communities. Professional & 
friendly on ette management.      AR1248 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments In Henderson 

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpeta • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are i^lO & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, parit & shopping. 

565-7028 
 AR1307 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy'e KItchenettea, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC    AR  
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, aatalUte, nuid 
service.   STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
 AR11S8 
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. CALL 565-7929. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettee 
$65 wl(. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd. AR310 
New 2 bdrm. 2 t>a. Apts. 
Merlayne Villas. 417 
Merlayne, $625, 566- 
4190.   AR757  

2 bdrm. apt. in Hender- 
son, 208 Randy Way. 
section 8 welcome. 43D- 
9123. AR1087 
SUPER CLEAN AND 
QUIET BOULDER CITY 
ONE BEDROOM APT. 
WITH LAUNDRY 
ROOM. CALL DON 595- 
8803.   AR1195 
NEW 3 BDRM., 2 BA, 
APTS. MERLYNE 
VILLA, 417 MERLYNE 
566-4190,  $625/MO. 
APT. FOR RENT. 
SINGLE OCCUPANCY. 
NO PETS. $335. 565- 
9848. AR1326 
FURN. STUDIO APT. 
$350 mo. includes utili- 
tieslstlaatandjIOQjIap} 
Fa»*TWw="W^¥ae^^"' 
2 BEDROOM. UNFUR- 
NISHED, No pats, refer- 
ences, lease. $600 nrw. 
293-0420. BC   AR1249 
BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO 2 BDRM., 1-1/2 
Bath, all elec. split level, 
Irg. frig., air, & 
dishwasher, w/d gart>age 
& water paid. Pool, 
covered pri(. 2 car lease 
$650 mo. 1st& last. $400 
deposit, no pets, 293- 
6335. BC AR924 
2 BDRM., 2 BA. DOWN- 
STAIRS CONDO FIRE- 
PLACE COVERED 
PARKING AND LAUN- 
DRY AREA, NO PETS 
$650 MO. PLUS SEC. 
DEP. CALL 293-4357 
APT. FOR RENT 2 bd., 
1 ba., clean, modern, 
central air, off street 
parking, beet suited ma- 
ture adults, no pets or 
smokers, rent $4/0-500. 
540 Elm St., BC, 293- 
2010 for appt.   AR1344 
Bachelorette Studio /Vpt. 
Partially turn., utilitieaand 
cable inci. $300 mo. $200 
dep. 293-1580. AR1418 
Four-Plex2bdrm.,1ba., 
immediate occupancy, 
$440 mo. Call AMEFII- 
CAN FAMILY REALTY 
564-2878.   AR1419 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952«.,«. 

Ask About Our Holiday   x>; 
Move-In Special... "A ^s^. 

Bring your family homa to 

Community features: 

walking Distance to Busline 
Ju'l Playground Facilities .N.,hH>,D.^. 

No depostts for 

/C~#\ seniors or milltaiy 

r><iiiii*i(iwie«i» 

/'"   < immunity \(ui // 

1100 N. Center Hend. 564-2258 

«a 

Thursday, January 26.1996 HwKtoraon HofiM MMvi,lo«ild«rtillvllflwi PlH^i# 

CHOlCEMOBILEhoma/ 
building, lots th Sandy 
VaRay. 2 W- acres *: 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roada. 
Seller offering good 
terma. Phone Grace, 
Canbiiy21 Money World, 
593-7704 L0253 
66TTA SELL PASti 5 
acres, $2,990, $500 
down, $75 nwnth. 35 
acraa $19,990, $2,500 
down, $250/month. 10% 
interest. Owrierwillcany. 
Near fishing lake, skiing 
and national forest. 1- 
800-223-4763. LO1440 

4LMes»6^1 
RANCHES AND 

FARMS 
$35,000 FOR 2-1/2 
ACRES IN SECLUDED 
SANDY VALLEY 
(ZONED FOR HORSES, 
GOATS, CHICKENS 
ETC.), INCLUDES 
WATER, POWER & 
SEPTIC.^ TERMS 
AVAIL., C^LL COUN- 
TRY CORNERS 293- 
1471 EVES. OR LEAVE 
MESSAGE ON 
MACHINE.  MCI 294 

MORTGAGES 

WANTED 

CASH NOW! We buy 
Mortgagaa, Trust Deads, 
Lena Contracts. Sold 
Property? Receiving 
Payments? Get Cash 
You Need Now! Best 
Prices! National Mort- 
gage Buyers, Inc. 1-800- 
222-5199.        MCI 407 
WE BUY MORTGAGES, 
TRUST DEEDS, 
NOTES, Annuities, Land 
Contracts, Receiving 
Paymanta? We pay lump 
sum cash now. Any size- 
Any State. Free Evalua- 
tion-Call 1-'800-659- 
2274. MC1405 
$$ WE PAY CASH $$ 
For Mortgagea/Deeds of 
Trust. Alpha Funding 1- 
800-257-4288. MCI 503 
WE BUY MORTGAGES, 
TRUST DEEDS, 
NOTES, Annuities, Land 
Contracts, Receiving 
Payments? We pay lump 
sum cash now. Any aize- 
Any State. Free Evalua- 
tion-Call 1-800-659- 
2274. MCI 505 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

CASH NOW! We buy 
Mortgages, Trust Deads, 
Land Contracts, Sold 
Property? Receiving 
Payments? Get Cash 
You Need Now! Best 
Prices! National Mort- 
gage Buyers, Inc. 1-800-, 
222-5199.   FS1504 

PAYROUCOTttMJY 
Payroll Strvkes 

A. General Ledger 

•W/ia 

DTCT 
nKM 

•mnanucamm 
•urn MTMHx cnns 
•rAnouncxiir 
•MAIMnKUielllDU 
.^unmLTTU •vom 
••nurocr 

L733-0378-I 
leVAM rDHNOALCONCim 

REAL ESTATE 

BC VERY NICE-Large 4 
badroom single story 
Lawia home BRET 294- 
8482 Deeert Sun Realty. 

3 BDRM.. 1-1/2 bA.. 
WITH LARGE FAMILY 
ROOM AND STORAGE. 
CORNER LOT. CEN- 
TRAL AIR AND HEAT. 
NO PETS. $700/MO., 
PLUS DEP.. CALL AL 
JENSEN'S REALTY, 
564-3333.   RE1480 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

a&tBAm,.2balihonN, 
Lg. maalw b4*m. SUp- 
dovm MfiQ room. Qreal 
view o( Mne. I Lake. 
Imaieeulate, mature 
lendeeape. SateiUto 
eyelem. Cell Luke 
2M-93SS. Ha4a44. 

ftJri !2ii 
ThePrudential/^ 
Janssn'sReaNy ^Cr 

mm iMwisaet» 
a.tipa«aakMMaairw 
ei><|iieM 11**1"*^ 
•Siwiaeaiiianiai* i*>i 

Briteiw 

aTMSSI. HWIIS. 
AJL., to* 

ThePnidinlial m 
Velayac— 

IMrabeauiM 

Meia« ft. al Mag, l«. 
praf%peaLMIJIai 

IW4.Me. 

REAL El'.TATL 

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER 

Newly remodeled inaida 
and oul New t/c, new 
heat, balanced |>owar, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., laundry 
room, 2 car garadp, ner 
schools. $137,000 OBO 
433-4105. BC. RE1396 

YOU CAN bwM your 
own home! No 
downpayment on Mliea 
materiala. attractive 
construction financing. 
Call Milae Homea today, 
1-800-343-2884, ext. 1. 

WANTTOKNOWWHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis. Call Roger293- 
2939Realtor(»,Coldwall 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 
 RE1175 
3% DOWN MORTGAGE 
LOANS New program. 
Also single family 
construction loana, 
owner/builder or spec, 
okay plua no qualilying 
k>ana. Calltoday and aak 
for George at 371-5375. 
RE1343      
GREAT STARTER 
HOME: 3 bdmn., 1 ba., 
large lot/RV parking, 
clean, ready to move in. 
Call Elaine, Century 21, 
592-2046.   RE1367 

HENDERSON, BY 
OWNER. NICE VERY 
CLEAN. FRESHLY 
PAINTED, INSIDE AND 
OUT, 2 BDRM., 1.5 BA. 
1250 SQ. FT., AUTO. 
SPRINKLER, LG. 
FENCED YARD, MA- 
TURE FRUIT TREES, 
NEAR SCHOOLS AND 
PARKS. $95,000, 419 
SCENIC DR., CALL 5e4- 
2680OR 361-5039 FOR 
APPOINTMENT.     RE 
AssunrM, no qualify, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., fireplace 
$75,000 owner will carry 
with $15,000 or OBO 
down. $500 P.I.T.I. owner 
aaent, 896-0811. 
RE1476 
BRANDNEW4bdnn.,2- 
1/2 be., 1 story modal 
home. 3 car garage 
cathedral vaulted ceil- 
ings, owner financing w/ 
substantial down pay- 
ment. Call Linda Wilner 
& Assoc. at 456-8727. 
4 bdrni., 3 ba., delight. 
Approx. 2544 sq. ft. of 
comfortable living space 
fireplace, track lighting, 
upgraded flooring 
throughout. Call Linda 
Wilner & Assoc. at 456- 
8727.   RE1209 
4th floor unit in high rise 
bk}g.i2bdrm., 2ba.n greeA 
kication near downtown 
and achools, recreation 
room, pool. This one 
won't last at $69,900. Call 
Linda Wilner & Assoc. at 
456-8727.   RE1208 

N 0 N - 0 U A L . 
TOWNHOUSE FOR 
SALE BY OWNER, 
GREAT AREA,1700SQ. 
FT.. 2 MASTER BDRM., 
2-1/2 BA., 2 CAR GAR., 
FRPLC, PRIVATE 
PATIO, ALL 
APPLNCES., owe. 
CALL FOR TERMS. 
SERIOUS BUYERS 
ONLY. 458-3027. 
RE699 

4 bdrm., 2 bath, large 
country kKchen, huge 68 
X 170 Ipt. quiet cul-da- 
sac street. Home war- 
ranty included. Pleaae 
call 293-7197 BC RE 
3BR.,2BA.,Fam.rm.w/ 
fireplace, formal dining & 
living rm 1,725 sq.ft., 4 
yrs. pkl, private quiet at. 
xtra'off-at. pkg. Owner 
294-4444 after 4:30 or Iv. 
nrwg.  RE 953 
§ToFF5RE5iJosuRg 
I BUY HOMES, 565- 
5374.  RE985 

ThePrudential 
Jsnsan's Realty 
tan Marino In Hiehlend 
HMa, owar 1300 aq.«. TMa 
baaullfiil 3 Bd 2 Bath, 
ovaralMd 2 ear garao* 
atawa baaarlhan a modal. 
Only I110,SOO. To aaa eaM 
OanJanean,HSS147, 

(SI JLri   —    • ,— m 

ThePrudential 
Jsnssn's Realty 
3800 sq. ft. Com- 
mercial, Arizona 
Street, Bouider 
City. Gail Lulte, 
293-3355 
H85420 

1S> JLi      »73 

Great Locatk>n in Green 
Velley,3bdrm,2-3/4ba., 
approx. 1466 so. ft. pool 
& spa on x-tra large k>t. 
Breathtaking city and 
Mtn. views, a must see at 
$149,000. Call Linda 
Wilner & Assoc. at 456- 
8727.   RE1207 
SPOTLIGHTONVALUE. 
Black Mtn. area $89,900. 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., garage, 
new carpet, tile floor, 
large k>t. many upgradaa. 
OWNEM SAYI SELL. 
$78,500, 2 bdnm., 1 1/2 
ba., Ig. living room with 
brick fireplace, 2 car oa- 
rage, fenced yard. Can... 
PATT SAYLOR CEN- 
TURY 21 JR Realty 564- 
5142 or 271-3079. 

RE1232 
EXCELLENT PRICE 
1855 sq.ft. $104,9904,4 
bdrm.. family/fireplace, 2 
car garage, meture 
landacapa on large k>t, 
Judy Scott, Century 21 
Money World 477-1913 
(paoa) Hurrv won't last! 

QfM« VaSay: TIM vlaw Mm 

ome a buMMng tea tpMIng 
•Mr Mo a baauUM paoL 
kwMa la • KofaaalanaHy 
dMoratod horn* «n bdrm., 
lcM,2J baUM a ov•r240eae• 
ltT•aaaMMDON,HS7Se1, 

I29S ^ 

ThePrudential 
Janien's Realty 

Lovely S bdrm-l 3/4 
bath. Clean, quiet 
neighbortMOd Lota el 
energy eavlng laetuee. 
Weil maintained home 
and yard. f8C,00a Aak 
for Oan or llane 5a4- 
3339. H85101. 
lOUi i»^ 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e02Boria.Lovaly3bdrm., 
1.75 bath homa on large 
lot a with many extra 
faaluraa. ML Qolf Couraa. 
$149,900. Oriva by and 
call Paggy Banadlct to 

ThePrudential 
Jeneen'sRsaHy 
THINKINQ OF SELLINQ 
VOUR HOMEH Maka your 
homaaTELEVISIONaTAa 
Call Randy or Don at Tha 
Prudanllal Janaan'a Raaay 
tor dataHa on advartMng 
your homa on talavMon. 
S«4-333a. 

ThePrudential 
Jen ten's Reaky 
6061 aq. ft. ware- 
houea zoned IGJuet 
off Suneet. Ctoeeto 
1-51S. Excellent lo- 
cation. Call Peggy A 
Joyce. H717S6. 
564-3333. 
9^, ^ 

ThePrudential 
Jenien't Reahy 
Cuetom home under 
conetructlon Sec. 19 
on 1/2 acre lot— 
240&» aq. ft. Plane In 
office. Call Peggy or 
Joyce. S64-3333. 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 
tpaotous famHy Uving 
over 4200 aq. ft., S 
bdrme., 4 baiha, on 1 
acre horae property, 
$307,000 (trooaOO new 
eerpet eMewence). Call 
Oen or llene S«4-3333, 
Ha72«a. 
Ajy !£ 

CUSTOM HOMES 
Larry Clouae (Ganerai Contractor Lie. 
«27343). Wiii deaign homea to auit your 
iifeatyia. Alao wa have conatruction 
monay avallabia. Phone 293-1893 mx 

CLAREMONT HTf .OVERLOOKINOLAKE 
MEAD. FORMAL DININQ ROOM, OOUR- 
MCr KITCHCN. LO. KITCHEN NOOK. IN- 
DOOR LAUNDRY, MARMJC FIRCPLACC. 
LOTS OF OAK THROUOHOUT, 3 CAR 
OAR., iCAUTIFUL, MAINTENANCE FREE 
DESERT LANDSCAPINQ, NUMEROUS 
AMENITIES. CAU OWNER 2S4.310S. 
RE111I   

PANORAMIC VIEW 
of   Lakt   Mtad   ft   surrounding 
mountains. Custom homo In Bouldsr 
City. Ovsr 2600 sq. ft trHsvil. 3 bdrms 

baths. Ousllty throughout 3 car 
garaga. $334,900. 
^^ _^ Aak PATTY to ahow 
L^nUI^        you thla baauty. 

h^^^ 376^82 

[^TA;  [SlATi 

BC DOLLHOUSE - Like 
new ONLY $99,500. 
BRET 294-8482 Deaert 
Sun Realty. RE1328 

BV OWIEn, BC, veiy 
deenStxkm., i3/4ba., 

>, nice aree. 293- 
11. RE1415 

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? 
This homo has K all... $10,000 
sound systom with Juksbox, 

custom pod taUs spsiwith bar 
stools In n, built-in BBQ, stc. 

V-^Sf^   PATTY DIEHL 
JRREALTY    376-082^^ 

DESERT 0 
SUN REALTY 

.CAU.e4HR8.KU.iM 
(7021 

293-2181 lira 

1000 fN My. #101. •city 

SWIMMINQ POOL: Open fk>or plan.i 
obsarvatton deck, eualom homa, | 
quiet cul-da-aac, mora, only 

I       $219,000. 
DEVELOPER: Unk|ua land opportu- 

nity overlooUng Laka Mead, con-j 
fMential appointment, can now^ ^ 

OVERLOOKING: BouMer City, valley; 
haif-acra,homehaa4bdnna.,only 
$298,000. Saa today. 

BOULDER SQUARE: Quiet condo, 
walk to park, $74,750. 

NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bdrm. homa. 
nice yard, RV parkina, $99,500. 

POOL & SPA: plua upgraded Lawia, 4 
bdrm., one level, EXCLUSIVE 

I       lilting at $192,500. 
RENTALS& LEASE OPTIONS, call ua 

first. 
LAND: Unkfue Laka Mead view aita, 

one acre, $543,000. 
I CAREER OPPORTUNiTY: Qualified 

iicenaeea. cali BOB BOSTON for 
appointment, 294-2627. 

RIVER LANDING - A WINNER! 3 BR. SINGLE 
STORY. ONLY $106,500. QUICK ESCROW OK! 
HIGHLAND HILLS - J STORY 4 BR. -1 BR. DOWN 
FOR MQM. SUPER CLEAN ti UPGRADED TO THE 
MAX! 
HIGHLAND HILLS -1 STORY WITH TOLL BASE- 
MENT, CORNER LOT ON HORIZON. ENDLESS 
POSSIBILITIES. 
VALLEY VIEW - 4 BR, J BTH^ REDUCED! $7i«i(L 
NEW HOMES - MISSION HILLS. 2 STORY, 4 A 5 BR., 
$1305. 
BUILDYOURDREAMONYOUR LOT-SEEUS FOV 
BUILDER INFO! BUILDERS ARE OlHt BUSINESS! 
THIS OSt. IS A MUST SEE! NEW A-FRAME ROOF, 
4 BR., 3 BTH., CERAMIC TILE EVERYWHERE 
ONLY $89,900 WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 

CUL IB UK U*l BTTAn iMDUUIKW • «I KNOW mOIMOW 
m nomooNU. UAL KTAn mru 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP 
(702) 566-4SOO or 564-1568 
309 W. Lake Mra4 Driv*, Hndfiioa, NV 89015 

(Hcndcnon Chiropnclic BiriMin(y, COHMT «t Atlaiaic, 

rr  r''--TATF 

BCBaOW APPRAISAL 
- Spacloua cuatom on 
ovaralzad view lot. 
$310,000. BRET 294- 
8482. Deeert Sun Reeky. 
RE1330 

ThePrudentiai Wi 
Extravagant 2 bdrm. 
w/dan. Cathedral 
eaillnga,  fabuloue 

floor plan. Muat eaa, 
call Luke 2eS43SS. 

I»M 2ja& 

^ 
ThePrudenUal 

Bouidar CNy—aBdnn. 
MoMla homa ft lot 
Excellent condition, 
nicely landacapad, 
new roof, Qraal Famly 
Homa. Call Luke 
Haaeaa 2as-3S58. 
A^^^^^ >w 

Brekcn-Hcartcd? 

Check-Oat thcac 

Sweethearts! 
HeTcn'trouedtlier%lit 
hoDM? Thb nuy be the 
one for youl GREEN 
VALLEY 3 bdra. 
chemcr. lamaoibtc, 
bdwd. floor, lMOf«. ft 
AMumebk kten oirtred 
et only $Ua.Me. Ukc 
Mw!GV3bdrai.wtth 
k>ft,2.5bath.OTcrl7«0 
sq. tt. 2 way pa R/P, 
large yard, great 
•dghborhood.bakoey 
off master l>cdrooni, 
fresh paint, vacant 
ready to moTc into. 
$124,900. 

Desert 
Valley^ 

Properties 
(702)436-4393 

R«1273 

BC PRICE RBMJdeD- 
Quiet honw in Lakaviaw 
area. ONLY $219,000. 
BRET 294-8482 OaaerT 
Sun Really.  RE1331 

KEYLARQO,Lala«law. 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
$18fi.000. Lemra mea- 
aeoa for appt 293-7072. 
BCrRElM7 

LOMBARDY COURT 
GRAND OPENING 

*4 floor plans 
*3 A 4 bodrooms 
*Privato Cul-do-Mic 
*Larg«Lots 
*From tho low $100,000s 

OmuQ^ 
MtmALTY 

564-4475 

[f 
±- 

Buying? 

SaUng? 

RoiocaUng? 

ln§l9ton 
H»nd0non'» FIn—t 

Vacant and ready for 
you. aiximi., 2 f uN be., 
dbl.   fr.   pi.   Quiet 
neighborhood   end   Handeraon Realty 
owner will help with       igWalarSt. 
financing    tn 

m- 

1S> 

LAKE MEAD VIEW PROPERTIES 
„    921 VILLA GRANDE 

CUSTOM HOME. 4 BDRM.. 3BA.. 
OVER 2300 SQ. FT., 

FIREPLACE. POOL. 2 PATIOS. 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

JENSEN'S PRUDENTIAL REALTY 
293-4498 

_ or ^^ 
rfflsi     PEGGY MAUCERI      ISJ 

293-3355 ^^ 

immtMfim V^i 
^MiMII H0M9 OVi^l 
ipoHng Like Meed. 41 
•0. a 1/X Mlt overl 
noo aq. ft, peel ptun 
awony extree. Ceill 
PSfIfy wB* Jp»''44p»e 1 
HiaM44                      1 
A-P^ ,—d 

|flpiiMerCily4t2ji0»l 

sir. pke. Naw: leaf. 

CsB: jaaaill-aayUBM; 
oraa«-iaii 

2f!& 
ThePrudential/^ 
Jenswi'sRMlly ^^^ 

1 
in 

HWe. IMMee al the 
ana. Perfect for bulM* 
Ing now. S62.$00i Cai 
Dan or Nane ai 
HI tvn. HWMt 

Hen6ersjbn Realty, Inc. 
'The F^operty People" 

18f Water Street 
/ 564-2515 

Call now tor n»w homa IntormatlonI 

CUSTOy-HEHDEMON 
820 Fairway 
aiOOThoroughbrad 
CM Milan 
t4t W. KlmbMly 
a42 Park Lena 
304Qtasgow 
270 W. Fsirway 
1217 Equaatrlan 

IMVPflAS 
•aaachsstnui 
eoaaAukimn 

CONPQiffQWHHOIlEI 
4743CASITASWAY 
IllVsitWagsnon 
2Sa e. Vsn Wagafisn 
400a QrssiiMfa 

UNDER llflO.QQQ 
lOlAwsry 
472 National 
1220 Palm 
laNawMaike 
aoaW.Vteteiy 
SiaWstsr 

111 Ash SI 
144iPslm 

1440Chssa>ut 
I37lrawsa 

iwvpaTygMT 
117Alia(«li« 
934Tun9slsn 

tlOfl.OQMHaiQQB 
SNBunehbarry 
304 Legacy (aV) 
7l4SUp)ack-SOIJ» 
STOJunsbug 
Taasaawbarry 
2M2Wlndaoi(aV.) 

MAWUPACTUREP 
HOMES 

•IITopai 
KNToaas 
22aPluts 
440 Wslsrapeut, 

SearcMleht, NV 

Don^t Make a Move Until 
You Coll Me 

Ron Rasmussen 

Realtor* 

CERTIFIED 
RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIALIST -rowMf^ 
Only 2% of the Reeltors in the United SUtes        ''*" 
quality for the CRS deaignation. 
I aae asM cf thMsl Ibis bigb^eted 
dssignation is like Having my niutera degree^ 
in residential real estate. As a 
CRS I have undergone rigorous, 
specialized, advanced training in listing, 
sdling, investment, taxes and more. My CRS 
dengnation is nly badge of expertise and 
your shidd of assurance that I will get the 
job done right When I work for you, you get 
proven success with honesty and integrity. 

Call Ron today (702) 222-4949^ 
or at my offks-458-8888  ,. 

/vnoricono 
arai9.fCAL]o>«e 

AftBedier 
"^^^^^^^•^Af OMM4 Hid OavBiad' 

tSJ Proven Succau with Honetly & Intagrily Office 458^888 

MVESTMEIfT 
BROKERS 
REALTY 

GOVT. HOMES 
2 BO.. 2 BA. set .008 

SBO..2BA.|li.0St 
CAU. "DOC" 

647-S412 

JCua 

•Fix this giant, 
pool/spa comer lot 
chance of a lifetime 
G.V.$119K. 

•Awesome views 
of the park. Huge 4 
bdrras.. pool/spa, 
tenrts. 

BuUt in 1990! 4 
bdrnas., foM hmd- 
scaping, terms. 
$210K. 

•Two 2 acre par- 
cels.  Panoramic 
views on Mendota. 

** * 

Sandra Deubler 
271.3277 

i 

lOMOeMaWsy-SOU) 
117a 
loei Osranluw 
021 

BC   •La, 
dobewi 

i 
BC 

Adobe 
Realty 

Is) 

(702) 293-1707 1 
B-HILL CUSTOM...Laigahaif acre lot with 
3200 aq. ft. 4 bdrnn., 2-1/2 bathe, targa maatar 
auila. 2-ear garega plua RV pkg...$25S.000. 

CORNER LOT...Completely wallad In. 
mature landacapa. pool, outelda built-in 
baibaqua, unique archltectura 2100 eq. ft. 
homa..!S21S,000. 

PRICE REDUCTION...Cuatoin homa 
ovartooking lake aitd mountalna. over 2100 
aq. ft., 3 bdrme.. 2-1/2 bathe, 2 ear garaga. 
baautHul park-lika lMidacapa-.$3S0.000. 

NEAR GOLF COURSE...Wall main- 
tained 3 bdrm.. 2 bath homa on low 
maintananca bt SpachMia maatar; 3 car 

.1230.000. 

.aAcra 

.20/tcfa 

NEW LI$TING...Baautiful. bright cuatom 
homa on large bl wi^room for RV pkg. Over 
1900 eq. ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, eapanrte family 
room, large 2<ar garaga...$199,500. 

LAKE VIEW...From Ihrhig. dining, kilchan 
A maatar of thie cuetom 2200 eq. ft, 3 bdrm., 
2-1/2 bath home. MUSE 8EEI...S349,500. 

THE ENTERTAINER...Will bva aharing 
thie homa wi/frianda. iUmoat 4000 aq. ft 
Open floor plan, kirga maatar auila ovar- 
boMng Lake Maad « mtna...$440,000. 

TOTALLY UPGRADED... Nawar Lawia. 
4 bdnn.. 2-1/2 batha, 3-car garaga PLUS RV 
parking. Too many amanitiaa to Hat... 
$262,900. 

LAND 
LAKE ft MOUNTAIN VIEWf LOTS 

.1* /tera             •3t Robinaon Lena $109.S00 
1442 San Faipa Driva 1125,000 
533lalaiidCowa 1132.600 
1004KafyaM«a $140,000 

.2fAefa             MiLMaOrlwa $195,000 
JtTAen           lOMKayaOrtva $2ti.00p 
JIAera            1015 Waodaeta Dr. $2254W0 
.21Aei«            lOITIVaadBBiaDr. $225,000 
.43Aera            101 Stowi CMyon Rd. $246,000 
^Aera           HO OaaaM Roaa Oowt $275,000 

'*W« hive many othtr proptilfot avaBabto for sate or teas**** 
COME IN OR CAU FOR A FREE UST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
UlONCV/kOANWY   MULOaiCITY   FAX7S^2S3.7477 

JaanCwtan-Ma-iea?   Biiil>|«iaa-SWWty OseahNaaAe-MSHN   OlsaRaVanasM 
• • juawwaiDiini.tntiiT WT—**    OMkH LsBNlaRNnisMiaiaaar-aa«<« 

""}}} FPtifi f 1-«M>0-S53.8081 

1 
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BOULDER DAM REALTY 
Carallrw IMng M RagMla Polnto. Upgraded 2 bdrm., 2 biL, 2 oar ger^i* t1M,W0 

•MMIWUI Lite vlMv, 4 bdnrn.. 34/4 biL, 2 oar gwag*. RV pidno-, pool. 1445,000 

Sin(^ tovol hono naar aehooh, 2 bdm., 14M ba., 2 ew garaoo, RV pkino, pool. 
I ti«a,soo 

OMr2000a<).ft,4bdnM., 1-1/4 l».,28«ory,2car0Bra0o,RVpldng.. pool t1M,S00 

diatom upgradoo, 2 bdmi., 2 ba., 2400 oq. ft., 2 cw garaga, Lain vlow $229,000 

|unobalructod Lakavi«w, 2 bdtm., 1-3/4 ba., covaiad palto, aduH aroo $199,900 

|porfacti«lraat,largaworkahop,graatvtowofLalta,2bdnn., 14/4ba. |142,S00 

8tartar/Rotiramonthoma,3bdnn., 1-3/4 ba.,wor1(ahop,gaiabo,wall(to (hopping 
$117,500 

I Mova ri^t In, 4 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba. 1600 aq. fl, racantly ramodalad ouatom Intirior. 
$142,000 

ParlWIy adaptod for phyaically chaUangad, 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., 2 cv garaga 
$139,500 

La Doka VHa townhouaa, 2 bdrma., 1-1/2 ba., private yard, Hropiaea $ W,900 

Daaart landacaping, lote of parking, Laka vioW, 2 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba. ISOOt aq. fl $152,000 

Ramodolod townaito liomo with garaga aizo yard, 3 bdrm., 1 -1/2 ba.  $114,500 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS FROM $198,000 

1664 Nevada Hwy. 
BouklerCity.NV8900S 

293-4663 
Fax: 702-293-4C45 
Toil frao: 800-22S-a358 
EllMi Lamb Slra«nb*rg, Brokar 

Afltr hours call: 
talBwnttrin. 2M-17W     BuMOImoc* IM-IIM 
M>yS<«rt m-72M     B«t»«iJ«»w 5»S-1I11 

UiwaiDmta. -aw-IMT     8>iLow- »»40«1 ] 

Cedar City 
Aifmr4»Um Prapmrtv te 8f, Vtmh 

• OMtooi Lot HoMff 37()0sa<4Bedioantt 
|2^balfaB.Seicnewooded9dllngoo20acR8.$27S/MM 
fOnmthnmkmmM 2 Stray Brick Triplex 
3,2, snd 1 bedroom apartments, on IQO west, 
over 2900 Sq. Fl. Hi Rental Demand. $173^00. 
I* CtOM HoDolv mb PIMM 2: From 2 
acres for $27,000 to 43 acres at $61,000. Gas, 
iwater, power, telephone & roads to property. 
Fabulous mountain views with year round access. 
• NOTT HMM $112,S0<h 3 bedroom 2bath, 
|2car finished Ear., blockwall fence, RV Parldng. 

M Half AcM- Move in Now! $894MH). 
•Brian Hmul Condo: 3 bedroom 3 baths, 
[GiantSteps2,Rmushed,Sleepsl0,Now$104^ 

• 'w' 

r'-.K      H 

FOR LEASE 
>W0WhNnoyRaMhDr.i12 

QuaH Bonila Prof Compla»<lroan VaUay 
2200 aq. tt. ofHoa ap * 3 private ollloaa 

Conipiiiw m slomQ9 ROOMS 
Steto of MM Art Pliona Syatem/24 Plwnoa 

l«gh Traltlo Area on Sunaol 
$1.90 aq. fL BWg. Onty41-7S aq. ft ta/phonaa 

Juat Starting Up? Itoad te Raloeate? 
Op«i to aH Optbne"— RJeh or Ray 3M-1SM 

HBCPUBUCATIPH8 

lib 

\i\[{\ I (H .il Niimi)i r I ur 
Sdiitluiii I t;ili l<(;il rslate 

Call MANNY 294-0870 
ERA Realty Center 

Advertise in the News 

JR REALTY E i m 
moHmmo Pf^ommms 

HBC PUBLICATIOKS 

B-HiU Home 
With Guest Suite 

Bcautiftil 4 Bedroom 2 3/4 Baths over 2700 Sq. ft Includes Fnlly 
Equipped Guest Suite on 1/2 Acre in Boulder City. Formal Dining 
Room, Family Room off Kitchen, RV Boat Parking, Horses OK. 
12x6 Construction, Extra Insulation, Fireplace. Now $254,500. 

Must See lliis 4 Bedroom 
MustSccInsideTliis4bcdroom2batliHorale Newly Refashioned. 
New Carpets, Kitchen, Roof plus much more, Walidng distance 
to all of Boulder City. Central A/C and Heat Garage. Fenced 
backyard on Comer lot Yours Ibr $129,500. CaU Manny 2944)870 

Lake Terrace Town Home 
Falwioii»iMr4irtniii>dMigfcmttMiiihii>lwyfctmittii»lh)nt 
rowbteity. Goigeous 3bedroom2bathtri-levdacrossIkximdubbouse. 
Amenltesbdbdctennb court, pool, spa and 2 cargarsge. Now $189,000 

Lake Mead View Estates 
Over 1/2 AcM in Boulder Oty. ttk» View from this I 
prestigious homMUc On cul-de-sac lot Is levd& ready to buikL I 
Laiyst kit of phase I of Uke Mead View. Reduced $169,500 

BANKQRCl      294-0870 

*NEW USTINGIII STARTER HOME 2-3 BED- 
ROOM, 1-1/2 BATH, ALLEY ACCESS OVER 1000 
SQ. FT. $94,500. 
•TOP OF THE WORLDI SOUNDS GOOD WAIT 
TILL YOU SEE THE VIEWIII OVER 2500 SQ. FT. 
PLUS GUEST HOUSE. ALMOST 800 SQ. R. RV 
GARAGE THAT IS HEATED I COOLED AU ON 
3 1/2 ACRES OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY. 
PRICE SLASHED TO (499,000. 
•COMMERCIAL! SERVICE STATION IN BOUL- 
DER CITY CALL FOR MOREI 
'MOTEUINN GOOD INCOMEI B.C. 
•CUSTOM HOME, 5000 SQ. FT. 3/4 ACRE. 

'LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES! OVER 1900 SQ. 
FT. 2 BED., 2-1/2 BATH, COZY FIREPLACE, 
VIEWS, LAKE ONLY $155,000. 
•MT. VISTA ESTATESl 2 BED., 2 BATH ON COR- 
NER LOT W/COVERED PARK (95,500. 
•DOWNTOWN RETAIL STORE FOR LEASE! 
NEXT TO BOULDER DAM HOTEU 
•LAKE MT. ESTATES RENTAL ADULT (795. 
'RENTALS RESIDENTIAL FROM (350.00 OF- 
FICEmETAIL FROM (250.00. 
•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! BUY/SELL NEW/ 
USED-ANTlQUESrt«ODERN-INVENTORYINCL. 
CALL BARTON HYDE FOR DETAILS!!! 

CUTE AS A BUnON 2 large maeter 
•uhea and a two car garaga are eenw 
of tha tpeclal featuree of title homiL 
Tile roof, new carpet large livlngroom 
with fireplace. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT on this 2 
bedroom condo located close to 
downtown. New carpet Private patio. 

UVE IN ONE - RENT THE OTHER or 
rant them both - tlie positive oath flow 
could b« yoore. 3 bedroom and 1 
bedroom duplex. Aesumable loan. 

LOOKING FOR a 3 bedroom, 2 full 
bath, 2 car garage w/opener. We have 
just the one!! Plus covered patio, 
French door, fireplace. 

SELLERS MOVING SOON must say 
good-bye - Beautiful 4 bedroom, tile 
roof, Whitney Ranch location, 
customized idtchen, separate family- 
room, formal living/dining. Large cul- 
de-eac lot w/RV parldng. 

HURRYI! HURRYII Don't mies out on 
this Section 27 custom home. You 
can't beat the priceon this 3 bedroom, 
2 full bath, 2 car garage on huge lot. 
$117,900. 

FREE 1995 CALENDARS 

101 E. Horizon, H»nthnon 

EQUALHoosiNc 004"0 742: 
OPPORTUNITY 

• Bd • sidMaMk o( CiAr» RMI E«aM OmpaMka 
Equl Hoailni Opponmiii^K^ 

^ EACH OFFICE INDEPENnNILVOWNQ) AND OPERAim 

CALL COLDWELLB ANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nevada Hwy., Boulder Gty D^ 293-5757 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 lUEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 JEJ 

FREE! LIST OF AU HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

HOMES 
CHARMING 3 bdrm., 1 ba.. block built with 1226 t.f. plue an extra 10x20 
room wtth a/c ueed aa workahop. Alley aceeee with RV pad and 10x12 
atorageehed. $119,500. 
MOVE UP TO LAKE VIEW! ReaKor/owner may take your smaller home 
at down payment Complete remodel on this home with 36x32 garage. 
$306,000. Aak for Katie! 
BELLA VISTA CUSTOM - 3 bdrm., 3 ba., family rm. w/2 way f/p, wet bar, 
overtize garage, RV parking, forever lake view. Alarm ayetem, shown 

by appt. $495,000. 
CUSTOM HOME - tri-!evel 4 bdrm., 3 ba. oversiz«i garage, lake view, 
f/p In living rm., k>ts of ceramk: tile. $285,000. 
BELLA VISTA PLAN A-2705 s.f., 3 bdrm., 3 ba.. fam. rm., f.p. in nwit. 
bdrm. A F/R, pool and lake view. Reduced $324,900. 

MOBILES/RENTAL PARKS 
VALLEY VIEW ESTATES - 3 bdrm., 2 ba.. covered patio, one year 
warranty. Home la brand newt Price reduced! $69,500. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
CORNER LOT - One bdrm. plus den. all appliancee, 12x32 garage. 
carport, covered porch. Perfect 2nd home. $127,500. 
REDUCED IN PRICE - Owners want an offerl 2 bdrm.. 2 ba., 3 car garage 
whh deck over end lain view. Covered RV stall, family rm. and krte of 
storage. Now $189,500. 
OWNER RNANCINGI Home listed bek>w appraisal and eeiler wanto an 
offeri Leke view. 3 bdrm., 2 ba., 2 car garage, fam. rm., w/f.p. and mom. 
Call for appt. to eeel $227,500. 
FORMER MODEL - 2 bdnn., 2 ful! baths, carport, workahop with A/C, 
covered poreh. immeculale. Sellers mothrated so bring an offer. $149,900. 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN, 2 bd, 2 ba, wrap around porch, carport. aM for 
$149,600. 
THREE BDRM, 1826 s.f. horns, 2 ba, family room, large covered porch, 
carport A RV parking. $154.000. 
LARGE LOT - kits of parking, view of mins.. 2 bdrmL • dan, etoraga. 
covered porch. $172^. 

BUSINUS A COMMERCIAL 
PHOTO SHOP REDUCED TO SELL! Now $85,000 includee eigne. 
Inventory, nwchhiee. Call Katie tor appt to see! 
COM'L BLDQS. • 3740 aJ. pkie 1M4 acra tot, feneedl 100% 
occupency w/good income. OWC. $418,375. CeH RON for info. 
COM'L BLOG. - 24/WO e.f.. 2 lavsl. pwWng for 61 tm: Prh/ele 
financing or wIN leaee. CaR Katie for Info! 
ONE UFT! Com'l tot on biduatrlai .0 acre for $173,900. OWNER WILL 
FWANCEI CALL RON FOR INFOI 
RESTAURANT- Located on NmradaHwy.. tongaateatablahed In Boul- 
der City. Prtoa inehidee flxtur«e« aigns. $1UjOOO. 

P.<ly Guircy.S|>Mr JU-tHS *"•" "**•* *^*"- Bob Bliir, Brokw 2«)-2*4» 
AndnaAndfrwn ]«.32» Ondjtmaij 2H-»1> 
Rhonda SIrdgc.... W-WS NUKY Murplqr 2«3-3m 

^Rkh Moynihin J93-1M2 BtkklRc«t 1»4-12M 
M«rl«nii« llollli«H 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 
HOiMES 

OLDER HOME IN GREAT AREA, 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
blocic const with detached 1 bdrm., 1 bath guest 
house. LAW malnL yard with Iota of parldng ft 
workshop. NOW PRICED AT $110,000. 

HISTORICAL HOME! Charming Red Brick, hard- 
wood floors. F.P. nNISHED BASEMENT, RV Parkg., 
large rear yard, greenhouse, 2 bedrma., 2 batha, 
$178,800. 

BE AUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ESTATE - on 2 acre*. 
5 bMirma., 4 batha, 2 car attchd. gar., 6,136 aq. It, 
PLUS OVER 3,000 sq. It in detached gar., with 
workahop AND MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS 
$1,199,000. 

LOOKING FOR THE SMART SHOPPER! Priced to 
MOVE QUICKLY - 3 bedrooma, 2 baths, 2 car 
gar., RV Park», 1,500 aq. ft $139,000. 

EASY CARE HOME - Great view in WATER'S 
EDGE DEVELOPMENT, 3 bdrma., 3 batha, 2 car 
gar, patio « MUCH MORE. $199,000. 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS of ELDORADO VALLEY, 
CITY a LAKE!! Cuatom 3 or 4 bedrm., 4 bath, game 
rm., Exarciae rm., GORMET IQT., with CORIAN 
COUNTER TOPS, Cratt/workahop, overelza gar., 
RV Parkg., 4,700 aq. ft A MUCH MORE. 2 yeara old! 
$429,500. 

CUSTOM RUSTIC RANCH STYLE H0ME~4 
bedrma., 3 batha, k>to of wood, tile A brick, POOL 
a SPA 4lh bedrm. w/bth, perfect for mother-in- 
law. PRICE REDUCED TO $199,000. 

SUPER LAKE VIEWIII Cuatom 3 bedroom, 3-1/2 
bath on a quiet cut de sac. $299,900. 

2 bad., 2 balti, IN GREAT CONDITION. REMOD- 
ELED KITCHEN a MASTER SUITE - $16,000. 

CONDOMINIUMS A TOWNHOMES 
DOWNSTAIRS EVERGREEN CONDO-2 bedrma, 2 
F.P. GREAT CONDITKIN CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 
ETC. $71,808. 

SPANISH 8TEPPES-3 bedrm., 3 bMhe. LOTS of 
luxury living, $139,500. 

MOBILE HOMBS-ti PARKS 
17 CHAMPKm, 14'x44', 1 bedmr.. 1 bath, FUR- 
M8HED. $17 JOO. 

CORNER LOTINGINGERWOOD—Price reduced! 
Very nice 12x62 w/7x10 elkle out 2 bdrm., 1 3/4 
bath plua workshop and ahed. $21,500. 

IN GINGERWOOD; 
bedrma., 2 
SELL AT $2 ̂  

\rr FUQUA 24'x40' 2 
A NEAT. PRICED TO 

PRICE REDUCED!! In B.C. Mobile Home Park. 2 
bedrma., 1 bath, covered patio, SIg. /krea A Shad, 
Ralrlg., Washar/dryer. NOW ONLY $9,500. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 1974 Wilahlre 2 bedrma., 
1 bath, PARTIALLY FURNISHED, A MUST SEE to 
appreciate $29,500. 

LAND 

24 acrae with SPECTACULAR VIEW of Mountaine 
PRICED AT APPRAISED VALUE $230,000. 

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE-1.66 ACRES Zoned C-2, 
Excellent location. Two akle-by-ekle tote with over 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

LAKE VIEW—2 bedrma.. 2 bathe, 2 cer gar., 
covered patio A open deck with SPA $1S7,S00. 

1980 aq. ft SILVERCRE8T MOD. HOME W/LAKE 
VIEW, k>to of paridng lor boat, RV, 2 bedrma.. 2 
batha, etoraga ahed. $162,800. 

RENTALS 

3 bedrm.. 2 bath, 1/2 duplex owner paya water 8 
landacaping. F.P., Uund. rm., avanable NOW 
$725.00. 

NICE GROUND FLOOR CONDO-2 >odrme., 2 
bathe, 2 covered parkg. 4paces, coin oper. laundry 
on premiees, cloee to schools, etc. NO PETS. $800. 

ALL NEW PAINT INTERK>R ki Ihie nice, quiet 
eondo—first floor, 2 bodrm., 2 batfi, 2 eovered 
csrporta. NO PETS. Aval. NOW. $628.00. 

2 bedrma., 1 bs8i, 11/1 ear far,, eemer peys walsr/ 
eewor. ktmt tsr mahire eouple or ebi(^ NON 
SMOKERS. $80a Avsl. NOW. 

NEW SPANISH STEPPES CONDO. S bsdraw.. I 
belhe, 8 esfpetts, eeawi. peel A JeeuiB avaR. ay 
FsklSMBaheitlsnar 

•top by and plok up your 
FREE CURREMT UlT OF PROPEWnM AVAIlAli FOR lALE 

TOLL FflCEf 1.80IHI294t10 ixt. 141 
siwcimTY AWD iMTEowfnr m OUR SPECIALTY^ 

     BOARD 
srecuuvNo IN BOULDEK an nonxvES SINCB IM4 

CALL OFFICE (702) 293-4663        ^ 
ME   HOME (702) 293-7254 

1664 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 890051 

Toll Free 1-800-228-83581 

4f 

PROOF BAY MICROFILM 
1115 ARO.UES AVE E. 
SUNNYVALE\'CA 9403b 

"MA-IL m 
Tuesday, January 31,1995 Henderson, Nevada M 28# 

Advei-tise in the News 
***************************** 
* Boulder City & Henderson   * 
* Retail office space 
* 850 sq. ft., terms negotiable 
*    CalB.C Adobe Realty 

*********** mME 

* 
* 
* 
* 
*• 
* 

************ 

BRIGHT & CLEAN 
READY TO MOVE IN 

2 STORY LEWIS HOME. 4 BDRM., 2 1/2 
BA., FIREPLACE, POOL, 3 CAR QARAQE. 
$197,500. MUST SEE. 293-0967     ^^,04 

Banner Realty 

Expeheuce the Difference' 
Call 294-1500 
RESIDENTIAL 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ESTATES, CustomHome 
w/4 bedroome, 4 bathe, 3 car garage. Quality 
throughout. PRICE REDUCED OVER 
$50,000111 
EXQUISrrE LAKE MEAD VIEW. Owner built 
with attention to detalL 4 bedroom, 4 1/2 
bath, 5 car garage. REDUCED TO $66S,000. 

IMMEDIATE MOVE IN TO SPECTACULAR 
LAKE MEAD VIEW HOME. 4 bedroom, 3 car 
garaga. Brand new eingle etory. Truly a 
must see. $525,000. 
IMMACULATE 4 Bedroom in Marina High- 
land Eatatee. Uke 8 Mtn. view. Priced for 
QUICK SALE $219,000. 
CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL. 2 Ihring roome, 4 bed- 
rooms, 3 bathe, oversized 2 car garage whh 
R V parldng. Pride of ownerehlp. Reduced to 
$295,000. 
COUNTRY HOME 8 GUEST HOUSE, 7 Cer 
Garage on huge lot 4 bedroome. Formal 
Dining, 3 f irep^a^aa, Horae barn and corrala 
& more. $495,000. 
SPECTACULAR LAKE ME AD VIEW. Curved 
eteirway enhances open floor plan. Lake or 
mountain viewe from all rooms. Large 3 
bedrooms, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Founteins, 
3 fireplacae, and superb quality through- 
out. $895,000. 
PALATIAL ESTATE-On 2 acras—10,000 
aq. ft. under roof, pool 8 horses, separate 
guest house—$2,200,000. 
2 BEDROOM FIXER UPPER. Central 
Henderson $65,900. 
OVERSIZED LOT, Mature landscaping. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 car garage. New roof. 
NLV, ONLY $67,900. 

CONDOS AND TOWNHOMES 
QUICK MOVE-IN. New constructton. Uke 
Meed View from Marina Cove Townhome. 
Cuetom featuree, 3 bedroome, 3-1/2 baths, 
2-way fireplace, bonus room, $209,000. 

NEW   8   NEVER   LIVED   IN.   Custom 
townhome with Uke Mead view, 3 bed- 
roome, 3-1/2 baths, 2 car garage. Large 
family room plua bonue room, pwner fl- 
nencing OAC. Reduced to $225,000. 

LAKEMEAD VIEW. New townhome, 2110 
eq. ft., 3 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 2 ear gar. 
Rental at $1400 * eecurity depoe^. 

LAND 
COMMERCIAL w/Resklential overlay. R.V. 
or Mobile Home potential. 5.63 ecres 0 
$4.00 eq. ft. 
FULL LAKE MEAD VIEW. Ut is .29 acre in 
Custom Honte Area. Only $160,000. 

PRIME LOT IN HISTORIC DISTRICT, Good 
traffic. Seller fineneing conaMered. 
AWESOME LAKE VIEW IN QUIET AREA, 
2/3 ACRE. Ready to build. Re<|uced to 
$260,000. 
GREAT COMMERCIAL k>catk)n inOUTown 
Boukler Clty-OW&-$79,500. 

1/4 ACRE CORNER LOT in Cuetom Home 
area 109,000. 
MOUNTAIN VIEW Lot in Cuatom Home 
Area-|95,000OWC. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW • HORSES—1 acre- 
Wont Laet At $89,900. 

COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

1000 eq. ft Medkai/Profeeetonal Offka for 
leaee. 100 feat from BouMer City HeepNal. 
5000 aq. ft Warehouee/Off ice on .96 aeie In 
induetrlal park. 1750 aq. ft owner/manege 
reaidence above office. 
TAKING RESERVATIONS for Office/ 
Warahouae, CM zoning, Only 12 unHa 
•v^laMa.CAU.BANNERREALTY294-1IOO. 
TURN KEY OPPORTUNRY AWARY YOUl 
Reetaurant hi Melorle Downtown Boulder 
CHy. Landl buNdlvfl, aqulpmani, fuminire 
•ndfhluraa.CMI1i94.1i00fer^)pointniant 
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J Nursing home 
petition before 
Supreme Court 
noy TlMiM 
News Staff Writer 

John Judge/News Staff 

SUPER SUNDAY — Bob Bennett and Jun* V. Robbina, 8u^ Wild Casino. Tht couple mot at a sports book five year ago 
rounded byfriendsandfamilytake timeout before the Super and thought that it wouM be approriate to get married in a 
Bowl to get married Sunday in the sports book at the Jokers similar location. 

IliefiBkny neglect caae agamat 
the remaining defendants from 
Glen Halla Nursing Home has 
been pos^ned indefinitely be- 
cause a petition haa been filed 
with the state Supreme Court 

A petition of prohibition or in 
the alternative, a writ of man- 
damus haa been filed by one of 
tl)e defendant's attorneys. 

The petitiMi was filed based 
on a motion which challenges 
the constitutionality that the 
elder neglect statute is too vague. 

The District Court trial date, 
set for today, will wait for the 
Supreme Court ruling.^Oistrict 
Court Judge Lee Gates denied 
the defendants a motion to have 
their charges dismissed. The 
defendants filed a motion in 
District Court to dismiss the 
chairges of elder neglect 

Originally, seven peopl^ 

charged with felony ne^toct after 
two s^wrate inatanraa at the 
nursing home. One woman died 
from a lack of remedial aetioa 
and another woman recahred 
second-degree bums whidi was 
o6mplicated by gangrene. 

C^e of the seven dsfendanta 
has already pleaded guilty to 
elder neglect and one defmdant 
has pleaded guilty to report elder 
neglect Both had to pay a ahare 
of Mary Daleo's funeral senrkea 
and porform 100 hours of oom- 
munity service. 

Dr. Ascar Egtedar, Lindil Hall 
Carmencita ^^ray, Jorane liiUer 
BaerandDavid I^dihavebean 
diarged with felony negleet. 
Egtedar and Hall are also 
charged with felony ne- 
glect of another resident, 

State l^slators look forward to work 
RoyTheies 
News Staff Writer 

lliree of the four state repre- 
sentatives for Henderson and 
)Boalder City are returning to 
Mt iRML8s l8gi4l|ftMS. Their 
experience and seniority pro- 
vides a little moi« infloMice as 
opposed to being a firasbmao 
l^slator. 

Assemblywomen Gen^ Seger- 
blom and Sandra Tiffany and 
Assemblyman Richard Perkins 
are serving their second terms. 
State Sen. Jon Porter is a new- 
comer to state politics but has 
spent 10 years in Boulder City 
politics. 

Sandra Tiffany 
Being the senior Republican 

member for Claili County, As- 
semblywoman Sandra Tiffany 
said some leadership posts have 
been given to her. 

Tiffany has changed commit- 
tees from the last session. She is 
tit9 Speiiker pro tern, vice diair" 
of the Ways and Means Com- 
mittee and chair of the Commerce 
Committee. 

The Ways and Means Com- 
mittee oversees the governor's 
recommended budget and inter- 
views all the agencies and works 
on balancing the budget 
'^e look at revenue coming in 
and if see if it is lean and whether 
taxes need to be raised,* she said. 
The governor's budget looks 
pretty responsible, particularly 
with the revenue projected. He 

Sandra Tiffany 
has priorities on education and 
he's tough on crime." 

The Ways and Means Com- 
mittee will take a close look at 
the welfare reform package, she 
said. The health and human 
services budgethas grown faster 

Richard Peridns 
than any other due to increase in 
claims." 

She added that she is paying 
particular attention to education, 
esiwdally getting new adiools in 
the Green Valley nei^iborhood. 

One bill she has written oon- 

Jon Porter 
oems the alternate sources of 
funding for building schools. 
Capital improvements fall under 
the general obligation and to 
raise money for new schools, 
voters must approve it at a gen- 
eral election. 

Another area Tifbny ia ex- 
ploring is privatizing the senrioe 
portion of education to Wf 
money. 

llie second committeeTiffiaay 
sits on is one in which she hm 
yeara cf HiparhMMSi. 9be Ottm- 
oMroa Coausittea riaals tteali^ 
with tssorance and biMiillia 
regulations 

Tiffany owns her own buaineaa 
and prior to that, she was week* 
ing for a Fortune 500 oompenj. 
She has been in the bortBeaa 
field for 18 years. 

Richard Pwfclu 
Perkins requested the three 
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City has 
record year 
of building 
Kathyi 
News Staff Writer 

The Henderson Department of Building and 
Safety charted a record-breaking year in 1994, 
surpassing the 1991 total of $314 million in con- 
stiiietion values. 

^1 unprecedented $367,369,-396 worth of con- 
stiniction occurred in Henderson last year. The 
toVJ is the highest ever recorded and a 16% iU' 
cr^se over 1993. 

, ThiswasourbiggestyearinHendersonhistory,* 
Building Director Joe Titus said. "And the con- 
struction values we record are on the low Side.... 
Thw is probably quite a bit more than our f^rea 
show." 

Titus explained that the Building Department 
figures do not reflect land cost; therefore, the con- 
struction values are lower than the county, fbr 
example, may record. Hie city's formula is based on 
square fSootage of the building. 

The largest share of building values (and the 
greatest increase over 1993 figures) was tallied in 
singlefismily construction. Over $275 million worth 
of new single-family homes were built in 1994—an 
inctaeseof26%. 

Tlia biggeat change wu in single-family," said 
Jndjf^Mitchell, administrative secretary. "WaVe 
never had anywhere dose to that amount." 

ain^a-famibrcimstructiongreetlyout-numbOTed 
mtdtMiamfly, which showed a drop tnm 1993. 

Multi-family oonstruction values totaled 

P^ll 

Permit Type 

Single Family    • Multl Family 

r fl 

Citynuuuwirf 
city atttonwy 
to be ^vahialMl 
Kalhyj 
News Stsff Writer 

T^e Henderson City Council 
will hold a special meeting 
lliursday to discuaa the peifiMr- 
mance of the city numager aad 
dty attorney. 

Jht evaluation will ba elaeed 
to the public. However, tke 
Council will reconvene to diamaa 
and take action on proposed 
salary iacreasesL.This seotisB ef 
the meeting will be open to tike 
public. 

The meeting will begin at 6 
p.m. in the Mayor's CoolWanoe 
Room at City Hall, 240 Water 8t 
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